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L. H. CUNNINGHAM 
\Vh o' a Supe rb Phy siqu e Shoul d 8e Proo f t o Yo u 

\Vh:it tho M.ilo Sy at c.m Ct.-n Do 

Mail This Coupon Now! 

The Mil e B3r Bell Co., Dept . 723 
2745 N. P:l.lelhorp St., 
Phlladclp h (3. Po . 
Ccntlcmen: 

Your Dreams 
of Physical Perfection 

"(ou can't tell us you haven't dreamed more than ortce o( b~ing-physically PQwer(ut and 
be:nu.itully built. You can't cc;,11 µs you don't believe phys ica l stre ngll\ and stamina arc ~s 
imP9rt:1nt as brains in nlak in~ a succe..<t.S of your lifo. But you could LeH u,s. i( Y0\1 eared to. 
wh ~ in 1he ,vorld you haven 't. trit:.dOur B~1r Hells --as 3 rnta ns of m!',kin_g }'Our ambitions Qf 
ph) 1~icn,l J)(,)wer come tru~ " 'e c~n·t understand this, for the Mil o Bor Bell~ an d the Mil o 
Con\ pl et o Cou r$C oo ho\\• to use l.b<:ro compose the s1.u:est andruostlogic.al mea.1\S o! gel
ling rapid and Jifc:-lastin){ re~;ult$. 

Don•t t.ake -Our word for th is. Ask :101 one who knowi: ask ::my One ";ho ha s 
cvrr :,:ccu c,)t u~ed :: Mil o Bar Dell. Our IOng experie nce, 1hc th ous·ands of ph,yslc3.lly 
perfect men we liavc :ilrc:1d)' produced. :md the t\ddfOona.1 hu ndreds we ar e pro duC 
i ng right along ;ire A fow of lht r,easons 1hnt m:i.kc us J)O$iti,,cly su a•c 0£ our mcth6d~ 
and make you doubly sureoi Enormou s Strength ond Su1>cr-ior Physical Proportion . 
YotJr results will equal your wildes t drc3ms. 

What Is Your Desire ? A Bar Bell Can Supply It 
Are you one oJ those wltu want ~reat Strength? ,Arc yc.\tl so we:rK )'OU despair of 

ever becoming norm~lly ,-;1rong? Then let the ~1ilo Bar Bells go your bo1>es anil 
dc~ire$ one b<:tt<:r l;y mt1ki11g you unusu:11ly .srrong. 

Arc YQ\l normn lly strong but seem tQ,$tick dght 1herc regardlcs:, o.£ )'O\tr offon:>~ 
Dtiy :t lkv DdJ ~111d w:;ttch yo~aricH surmouill th is: difiicoJty from the vcr )~ l>eginniru::. 

On t.he othc,r lrnnd, do ,·ou happc•1 10 be one of those who cr.:wc a ,von<ler-iuU.y-
1m1scl~d boJy fro,11 lu:ad to 'f0-0t-ptoi 1ort io~1s t h:tt will mokt friends 011d c,•c.,n p--:1inter$ 
:wd sct1l1nors r,wc over your phy.11iquc? 

1£ you arc in :my one t)( these chsscs, fill in the coupon below nnd send it in to 
us immcdi~te ly. It cos1$ )'(In nothing to 11t>S$CSS thi$ I.Mg e 8Q1'k-1et oi ()urs , nncl ~ 
better l,uih grout> oi men than &hos<: $how11 thcrei11 <::rn110L be pr:oduccd. 

:\Jost likt ly you dc$ire bo1h g·re::it Str"ength and ao lncorn~aral)le Physique., :is 
wtj',t :,;s Sui)J)lcncss ~n<l Endurance, \Vhcr, your Dar Bell arr-ive:i- ":iO <loes )'◊Ur 
phy1:ic.1I rcjuvcn:1tion. 

Get Away Fi:om the Idea That Bar Bells Mean Hundreds of 
Pounds to Be Lifted 

lt is true tha t our Bells do run into 1he hunrlrcdi of J\Ounds. This is so bCt3\t!C 
you will C\'Cn&ually need $:reater weight to cope with your c.._•e;•incrc~sing strength , 
Bu l the )Jilo Bells ar.e adjustable :\lso. :!'his mc:H'!s th:\t no -.matter how 1muy you 
rare now. a wciJht w ¢Jl wit hin your present .str ength c,m be had. F1.1rthermorc . your 
1>hysic.-tl cond iu on i!! l:tkc1\ inl O coniidcration :rnd you arc starred off on the eorrc:c~ 
weight :tod exerCiscs by 0,1c of, if not the he.~t :tuthority on physic~!. traiuiug with 
a B::i.r Bdl . 'Thi$ <:Xl>Crt vcrson~lly 3S$i;::ns you your cx ,crciscs, weights to st~1rt 
with, :u\(l aoy other spcci:ll iofonn:Hion that _pert~ins to )'Our individu:'l:I c:isc, which 
lie is c-:<cecdtngly C.:is,:tblc or s:iving )'OU, 

Our Guarantee ls the Broadest in the History 
of Body Culture 

If our Bells, Course and our c,xµci:t's />ersonal serviee. to you are . no t wh:n we 
say they Should be. ybur uu)UC) I will b(' r.c \lnd<:d \vi.ll1iu nittt'-ly dnys of pw•ch::i.sc. 

\Ve w:i..kc Dell $ of ,•:.t'io\ls ~i~es !'1.n<l sb:"tpcs aod our prices <l.o. 1\0I O\'Crt::tx )'Out 
wallet. \ Vhilc cbe-Bar Dell i$ tbc m:.1io p:c-rt ol 1hc set, 11 is not hy .an) 1 rncl'inJt. the 
complete set ju it :i:clf. There .:\r¢ in a(ld1tion 1 two kctt1e bells for srnslc h:uu.l t1S<"" 
nud u shor t•l1:i1,dlcd dutnl,,l)cll for cerrnin cxer<:i~es. Besides ;hes<::, there are 
numerous J11:ue~ r,f g:r:u"ht:Hed weigh:,s which fit easily and snu~) y into the $pbor.ct::~ 
Can't. you imagine- your ela tion :-at secintt 11,e cxpres~mtm ~ar-ry 1n your bell and 1ht: 
trt;lt Lhri11 :'IS you t11111ack tHit1. bcMit i£u1 ~11d Tesult•l)t<>llucint: l)tcr o( nil body ~fvcl , 
01lc1·s? B,1t if you do no1hiog more . 01t lr..\sl G£:T T'H~S F R E>E .BOOXLET . I hert 
::iro shci y-four lnrg e 1>:1g:es of rc~l sta:ong mcn-nlcn whom 13nr llctls hnv~ made:~ 
Thc1'c is nlsu to be round a more thQ1•tmgh de$Cr'iption of our _course :lnd. ma .ny ~,as:c~ 
showing 1H,e ounterous t,·1-.e:,. Q{ bdl~ we 111ttnuf:tctt.1re. 'flu s bc'>()kle1 0 1; th~ t'Cal 
stuff" :ind )~ou'II be !>l'O\id to poSS(!SS i1 and 1,ie~t¢d with it-ti contents, 

\.Ve arc gi\•ing this booklet free , for ' "hc1hcr ion huy i Mtlo Dar 8all (?r not we 
wnu1 ~·ou to to1ow what 1hc.y have ~cc::omvJishcd ror otbets and wl•;H Oll.C wil_l do . for 
you. F'ill out thi$ Couvo1\ this t11st-a111. :tn<l ~,our hoo klet w11l be on ats w:.t.'f 
immediate 1 y . 

The Milo Booklet Is FR.EE! 
Send me. w id1out obli~atio11. your free boo~let OJ1 lfal' lk1l$ 

311Q Slt',on..:, .Men. 

The Milo Bar ftdJ Co. I 

N~n,c .'l't-...... ··-.; 
., ,,. ' ... "'" ' .,. . .. . . . . : . 
-~·::: :·::·:: :·:. :·:~:( 

I • 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
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Strength 
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( 

fie Cli13ped This ,.Coupon 

CHMU.F.S F. WORTliEN 

-- -------------------
American Bu.~incss Builders, Inc., 

4111Jwri,"1 CwitQ~ U()OlXXI 
l:)opt.. ~AA, 18 East 18 St., New Yo rk 

Send m.c-wlt hou l coot or ~'E,l~ CLtion-.)'ou.r fr~ 
UhUrfH!t."<I book1 •• Hotr to "Bceomo A lt-c$S E'sLO.te 
$pecitd.iat..'' 

~•rn~ .. £).f.~ .. . 
Addns,~ . .f-. ~- .. ~ -~ : ...... . 

_y, .a,,U ~ %~-1. 

and Made $8,500 in 17 Weeks ! 
C. F. \ \. onhc,1 deserves success. 
\\ lte11 he rt>a<l m)• au in the ✓lmcrirui, 

il:foyazi11,•. he was wise enough to answer 
it. 

I le clip11cd rhc connon. !le got my 
frcc hnok. He enrolled for ny cour se. 
He follo wed niy im;lrnclions. :Nvw h~ is 
Out o( lht rut of roul i1tc work and poor 
1>ay. Xow he h;is a splendid business of 
his ""' " · ~ ()\\' he i$ rnakfog more money 
Utan he ever t houghl 1,ossiblc. 

l r you waut '" du 1,•h11t \Vort hcn d-id, 
send for this n·markaMt hook <•f lmsincss 
succ~ss. l.<':trn lhc secret of his success. 
t·~«? my money-making system. Begin at 
home. I 11 your ~var~ time, l\'<;> caµital
,m rxJ•tricnc,~nv <Jj~,cial ability riccdcd. 
Start now l'rcu I.look t<1lls ho\v. 

Success Without Capital , 
Experience or Education 

C. F. \\ 'ort hcn is not tht only one J 
ha vc pm on the liigh rond to rea l cs late 
~ucccss. 

Hundreds of anl'i>ilious me,1 and women 
-roung and ohl--' havc followed my in
:.1ructi1>11> aral arc now •·<'aping rich rc
wa,·,ts--l,, hu•irte,;s fol' 1hon1sclvcs-i.n 
dcpcnden1-pros11erou.s-happy. 

:\hs. E,.aJynn Balster, a widowed Chi
eal(c scho(jl-tcacb~r. with rhrcc childreu 
to su11porl. made $5,500 /irr first deal, 
u~i,1.c my :1ma1.ingl? successful real estate 
~le~ 'i.Y~lcm. 

"nill" Oaldll, of Uulhlo, X. Y .. work,•d 
i11 a ,tee! 111111 bcion he g-01 his copy or 

this fr<'I' hook. Now h<; is a $UCce•sful 
Real £stale Specialist. Owns his ow 11 
business. llas a new :unomobilc. ~laking 
more money than he cv<:r dreamed he 
could. 

J::. G. Baun1. ill an disc;our«gcd. ,,~st 
50. lost his job as a bookkcc1,c1·. S1·nt r1w 
my free book. Made $8.000 his firsl year 
in rca.1 estate. 

fl. n. Van Houten, Passaic, :--1. J., ror
incrly a grocer}' clerk, gM my free hook, 
followetl my a<lvicc, and did a gross husi, 
hes~ of over $100,000 J1is first )'Nit it1 r~al 
CJ:latc. 

But l b:we 110 more room here Lo tell 
you aboul the many remarkable stories oi 

am~zing ,hu.$incs~ ~uccess th:u :-trc t~omlng 
10 me irom readers oi 111.y free book. S0. 
send for a copy <>i it l<>day. Don't t>e 
skc1,1ical. Don't <<"ly "h', 100 good 10 he 
tru~.'· Don't chc~ t yourself. 1t cost$ 
nothing to learn the truth, So mail ihc 
C(>11J)(.JO ;,c)«• ! 

My Book Costs You 
Nothing 

l r yon hacl to )),~y ~10 for thi, h<>ok. 
and ta ke a whok d,ty vll' tv r~ad it. il 
would µay you 10 dQ so. ll11t you don·, 
/1a,-c 10 clo that. Yqn get the book for 
no1hi11g if y<m'inail the couRou µrompth 
i\nd yon can rc,atl i, in thirty minnt, ,. 
J\ud ] g)la I-a111c~ that you will find it th◊ 
inost fascinatiug •hook M husjucss OJ>J)Or• 
tunity aud businc,& s11dccs:. you ever r~ad. 

Gel this hook at once. ~am wl)ut it 
ha$ done for m hc•rs l.c~,h \\11:1f it<""•I ,lu 
for you in Lhc W:'.\y o( b1tsin~s~ ~ucccs-,-.."::: 
111dc11cnclcncc-big earmngs-cash profit,. 

Others who ·have senl for U1is I.look 
han , revolutionized rhcir •business lives
dimhed out of llu : rut oi ohscurity-boilt 
snhstantial lmsincs,; of their own-ma1h: 
more inoucy i11 :l 'l.l.Jt~k or a numlfJ lh:\11 
they iornwrly 111ade in a 1,i/11,tc J•car (>f 
h;,rd work. 

l' crhaps this book will do as much for 
~•tit( 

ft costs you 11othi11y tu fiud out I 

MEIUCA~ n1.1s1~R$_<; Btm.DERS , l~c . 
De1,1. l)-24. 18 l~'lSt 18 S1.. Xcw York. 

$1,000 Reward Mail This for Free Book! 

Here's the pl·oof that this is the bil!;i\'est 
mon~y-making OJ>P01\tunity of all : ONcl THOU
SAND DOLL ARS TN GOLD Will be paid to any
one wpo shows us any other busil,ess course of 
any kind that has helped a:;. ?>1<1,1111 men and 
women n\ake as-mtich ~noney in as 8/w,·t ,l time 
11,; oui· rc1narkably :successful R eal Estate Course. 

AM~PJCA:'--: BUST"'rnss nUlLDF.RS, INC. 

I 
I 

Amerlo:in Bu,lnc" 8ullder,, ll)C:-. 
,Authprbc1t t."$t1HAl. SSO(J,j)tj!J.\10) 
Dept, 0,24. 18 t.,-1i ta St.. New Vorft, 

Mr-;,= ~~l ~t,~•:~g~~ ~tt 1~!wo~~O!~~onl~ ~1 
,,,.u.c1. ... wlthou~ c-iplt•l dr "'xi,t•t-1,·ncc,. aud muo 1no11• 
1,wnt)" U~ll l t\',•r lua<l,i t.K•(\lrt'. 
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r Strengt h 

I 

The book that has shown thousan ds how to 
become brillian t finishe d dancers-soug ht
after, popular--a t home, in one evenin g ! 

T lIO USANDS of men and w ome11 
who used to sit ~tt home and miss 
all the fun arc oow ha ving the time 

of their lives! Conni less folks cvcry
l\'hcr c wh o used to fed ill at ease a1Jd 
"out of place' ' at 1,anics are now the cen
t<·r of attraction at social affairs! 

\\'hat is 1he reason? These men and 
women sent {or mv bo()k . "The Sh ort 
Cn1 10 P-0pulariiy' 1-and discovered a 
t1uick, casv w:iy to become good dancers! 
i\ ucl accomplished dancers. wh o kn ow '!II 
lhe ncw -c!Sl, smai ·h:st steps c1rc: always m 
demand! Th ey're welc o me c,·eryw h cre
makc: fricods easily-arc alw:tys sought 
aflcr - admircd , sure of a good time! 

Amazin g New Method 
You , too, can be-come a . hr illiant, fin

ished danccr - :11 home, with ou t music, 
pal"tuer , or tcachc,~thro ugb my remark
able new method I 

For I ha1'0 ,liscovered tha t. aJl modern 
dancing i~ based u 1>on five $WI plr 1/l<W<'· 
mrnt,. O nce tbcse funda
mental movt~mc111s arr 01as-
1crctl, n11.1•<>11,•-, ·vc11 if he ha~ 
never be.en 0 11 :i /lance Oo<,r 
iu his life--<an q_u\ckly learn 
to ,k, ""'1 new d;u1ce. n_p 
mallcr hl11v c<implic.ated, wiih 
case mid assurance ! 

:'lly n,i w method makes 
h.1arning to d:un::c jU-J'i tu 
rr,.,y "·' Mkillg ,me ,·tr-(' ofter 
1m0Jl1t•r. Kothing is omilreil 
-nol hing. taken for gr.antcd. 
Y 1>11 sta rl :u the very begin
ning and go throu)!'h the cn-
11.-e r,cld oi soc,al danciug. 

You r,ract ice lht lesson~ in 
y<)nl' ~pal'c time. Tlicr e is 
11<, one to w:11ch you and cm-

barrass yon . No expensive private teach• 
er to pny. And my met hod is so easy to 
understand that )'Oti ran leam a,., , of the 
Ill/ es/ sle/>$ it1 one ,,,..1e11i119! Almost be
fore you rcali1.e it, you will be ready to 
1ake your place am ong the best dancers 
oi your set I 

How to Be Po pu lar 
Think of wha t that means! Good 

dancers are always in demand.. :\s a de
sirable dance partner i)coplc find you in
teresting - seek your company. vVall
fiowcr days arc over-instead, 1he joy of 
popularity . the i un of good tim es I 

For learning 10 dance wel l docs far 
more than merely tea ch you to gr, 
through a ,few steps , correctly , lt ban
ishes timidity and seH-consci-0usncss
lurns awkwardness into grac e. It en
ables you to m:,k<e friends casily--to be 

well- liked, sought-after-and 
often 011ens the door to im
r•ort:i.n t busi ness and social 
CQUl:\CIS . 

Everywhe,·c you go. thcl'e's 
dancing . At clubs, panics. 
resor ts, hote ls, ~J•t-cial affairs. 
Someone strikes up the music 
,uicl the fun starl>. <.:ou1•ks 
~cgin to glide over the floor. 
New friend.ships arc made
o Id fri endships rc11ewcd. 
Gaycty and laughter on every 
side. Hap py, smiling faces. 
Care , and worries gone . Li ie 
is really wonderful 1h~n I 

Book and Five Lessons 

-FREE 
Over 400,000 men and women ha, ,c 

a-lrcady lea rned 10 dance thr ough my 
easy at-home lessons . And l'm so posi
tive thar y-011, 100, can become an accom
plished dancer right in your own hom t , 
withom music or panner-tha t you. 100 . 

ca11 gel your full ~hare of fun and P◊fm• 
larily thr ough my :una1.ingly ;im1ilc 
,;,ethod, 1h:11 I am willing :o scncl yo n 
five lesso ns from my remar ka ble cours<>, 
1-0gcthcr with a copy of ·'Th e Short Cut 
10 l'opularity" al,;-o/ulely T'RT1E ! 

Just $Cud the co»pon, with 25c to ,;o,•t r 
co<-1 of printing ancl mailing, and these 
~~dnahlc lessons :,nd hook \\'ill hf for
warded • a t once. Dcm't wa it- you owe ir 
to yourscfr 10 clip an<l mail the coupon 
~OW ARTTI UiR ).IURRAY. Studio 
912, 7 East 43rd S trrt t. New Yor k City. 

, - - - - - - - - - - 1 
ARTHUR MURRAY, STU D IO 912, 

I 7 £..\st 43rd St reet, New York City. 

Tc> ('N\ ' (' lh31 I r~n lt.im , ... ll:I.Mt• al M .1w• .)'('1111 
0111) ,Wtid '" " 1-'J\' t; PIH;•: t.}~~~o~s: 1 ,,otlOt,t 

<':r5:, ~,~;~l~uor,~f~J1uWt1 '*.,.. 10-~-d:~tAtrir: P~i~~v 
1•ov,.llar1'.t, •• 

.X~UJII• 
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Strength 

Lionel Strongfo rt 's Mar velous " HU MAN BRIDGE" Feat-As Performed at NEW YORK HIPPODROME. 

Lionel Strongfort's Unmatched Fea t 
Marking Him World's Strongest Ma n 

Every theatre ,wd vaudeville patron is familia r with 
the stunts perfom, ed by professional strong men who 
juggle tremendous weights; practice arm-balacing with 
one , two or three men, or execute various types of "lifts.'' 

But it was Lionel Strongfort, a world leader iu phy
sital culture and health promotion , who originated at 
the New York Hippodrome a feat which, by its very 
simplicity, established beyond doubt its freedom from 
fakery, and provided a spectacular and seusational ele
ment that stamped it in the memory of the audiences 
long after othet· strong -man acts had faded into ob livion. 

Strongfort' ~ feat cottsists of supporting, entil'ely un• 
aided, a 1,uge bridge ove,· which p,used a seven-passenger 
automobil e, carrying a capacity load , an aggregate weight 
of approximately 7,000 pound s. Three aucl a ha lf tons 
of the bridge cn1shcd their way down upon the sole 
h11111an pilla.r, resti.ng entirely on the knees and ch est and 
b ear in g dotvn cruelly upon the arms and legs of the 
stalwart athlete . 

As illustrated abov e, Strongfort assumed a position 
with his back to d,e gr ound and supporting himself on 
his feet and arms-raising fi"is body off the ground. His 
:Position was exactly midway between two runways lead
ing to tl,e central span of the bridge. 

At a si~al, the automobile cbargcd up ihe rtlowny :md out 
onto the span. Midway the entii:e struct ure changed position 
with rhc opposite end, crash log dowo · on the forw::ard runway. 
The terrific strain of this impact on So·ongfort can only be 
imagined Yet, with sinew~ strained and bulging beneath a 
satin skin, the human foundation was~ stilt bearing up sfaunchly 
ns the automobi le coasted safety down the other side. 

How ,vas his unpreceden ted feat of strength accomplished? 
An clement of resific.ncy was nec.de8- il "shock absorbern--.1 
springy quality 10 tense the bones and yet absorb the vibcation. 

And th e answer was-muscle! 
Mus<:le like coiled steel ~pcings-the rare combinat ion of 

supreme agility ,,,itl, brute Stre11gth. 
So Stronglort dared-a nd won! 
The exhibition of his daring "'as ,,,itncs.s<!d on his American 

debut on the might)• Hippodrome stage, ar,d the awe-inspit-ing 
natu re of the {e~t is even more dramatic when consjdered with 
its 4 'bac,k stage" history . 

At c:tch petform::u1ce and pi:eccd ing his sensat.ionaJ "humon 
bridge" act, Strougfort, stationed in tho midst of stately Grecian 
Pillars gavo :111 cxhjbirion of .:1·tistlc .ind classic J>osos. The most 
remarkable thing in this feature of the act v:as the amazing cou
trol o,•er each :i.nd all ,nusd cs of his !>ody displayed by the 
ad,lctc . Instead of the st:rained and rig:d attitud es of many 
StNng meo, Stcongforr's poses were e~sy n:,d uarur:il and he pre
sent«! ;i unique system of contr'nct-iug th.e muscles in suc.b a way 
that they preswtcd the appe~rauce of undulations n1oving froJ.rt 
one. nnisde to the orher--from bis 11ec.k g:r:.duillly down to his 
"nkles. 

It was the secret of this marvelous muscular control that 
enabled Sl:I'ongfort to perform such outstanding feats of ,trength. 

Truly, here '\•las a n1a1\ who rivaled rhr fobles of nncicnt 
Creece--a man greater than Milo, 1,•ho carried the Grecian bul!; 
a man more powerful than Samson. who slew t!u~ Philistines and 
pulled dowu. the temple; n nta.n u1ore dtiring than Horatio. who 
held the bridge against Rome's invaders; a man Ir.Ore physicaUy 
perfect thau Hercules. 

Then the structttre was placed upon his chest and 
knees. 1t consi ste d of a long platfor;m centered by a 
:Pivot ar_raugcment -the total weight of wh ich was 1,500 
:POtrnds. Th e combin ed effous of 14 men were required 
to drag the apparatus out ou th e stag e and put it in place . Sculptor~ heard of Lionel Strongforr ,md he was besieged 

with offers 10 pose. It was discoveced that from an artistic 
At one side of the stage, facing the tll.nway and with staudpoint, Strongfort was perfectly pr0vorrioned-1hat he en

its motor idly rum1ing, stoo d a huge touring car weig.fi, joyed " symmetry of development that included ever>' part of 
his body. He posed for numerous classical studies. 

lng 4,5 00 pound s. Six men, including the chauffeur, 
d 

· h · • • b 
1 

In today's mad maelstrom of changing t.'iings, Lionel 
ro e m t e car, mcreasu,g 1ts weight Y about ,000 Strongfor1's "Human Bridi;e" feat stands alone. ,mchallcngcd 
po unds. a11d defying duplication. 

Editor's Note: Readers are ad vised to learn m<>re about Lionel St, ·ongfort 's phys ical achievements 
and about STR ONGORT ISM for the upb uild in g of the body to d condition of. perfect health and 
.superior strength. Read the next p age . 
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LIONEL STRO NC FORT 

S trength 
: 

t II 
G 

I I 
A re you looking 011 disco uraged iw<l defeated al your weak<'necl, nervous, well -nig h 
useless bodv. 011 1hc brink of dest ruct ion-heading for a compl ete brc11k-1lown, a ner
vous smash·-u1>--acmal physical bankruptcy? Arc you looking on and sc<:ing your Go<l
giV'cn power ancl your 1i ic on <'arth <lcsfroycd and dissipated: l\ re you gomg t,• ,inin 
that anny oi human wr<'ck, and <l<;g<'11cratcs-Lhe hO()r.e hounds, the dope fiends, the· 
dere 1 ic1s of soci cry? 

Ave rt Thi s Calam ity! 
J)isa sh•r is ahe:vl of )<lu if YIJU allow rhis condidon Lo ,·,m1imw. Your body wjll go 011 
~1·owi11~ weaker an<I llahhi<·r and 111orc unfit ior life':, du1ics ,fay lly day nntil it 1s 
l>cyond' rcdamation if you <lon't jus1 grah h•)lc\ of yoursd f and dctenninc to once mor<
btcome ,< n,al he-man, a fellow who wil l ,tand should<'r ,to shoulde r and face to fal.'e 
with other manly follows . You cnu redeem yourself . You ca11 make up what you've 
lost. You c.,n tak~ yom place ~mong men in 1hc husine~s world. You can lw success
ful. You can be a man to he resprcted and admired hy ho1h mcm and women-a nu,· 
lover . wonhy husband-proud father . You can be all or th~sc. It is abso lurdy 1ip to 
you to come through ckan-to acknow led!J~ your fai l in_g--S, confe:;.s to yonr w<:akncsses. 
forget th..: causes and d,,,·i<k lo hcgin Ii fe all over aga in. 

Let Strongfortism Help You 
T hrough 1his wonderful proven Cour~c in hcahh and s1r,:11glh building you can achieve 
w onders wit h your broken. diseased <)r wcakc11cd body . It has hrought hack to manli
ness ancl heallh 1housa11 cls who were_ hopdcst, and discouraged. ft has put men 011 
their fee t and started them 011 the road Le:> phy$ical fit11<:ss a11d succcss(ul careers aftt·r 
only a briei pcrio cl oi iollowi.ug Livnd ~trongfort's advic, ~ 

Beware of Dope and Dn.igs 
Yo u won't ~ct a nywhere w ith drugs. dope aml hno:t.(' 10 stirnulal<· <)r brace up the sys 
tem. Gym_,1astic appara~ us. ~tre1ch_i11g. pniling and Ii fling mnchi!1cs oftC11 ags-ravaLc 
your cond1t1011. $ta rv,u1on diets 01tcn W('akcu yon 111◊-rc. Elcclncal and many ot her 
tru mped-up treatments, m11sclc manipu la1io11, haths, ordi nary physical cult ure, forced 
deep breath ing, mystics - all fail ro f.(CL 10 1he cause of ~;Olli' weakn esses and diseases . 
NaLurc only ra n he lp yo u. Natu r e is sup reme in Lhtc regu la t ion, res 1oration and nivital 
izi ng of the humaH hody . Bur you 11111st give N,uu re a charn:c--y<>u must help h('r
an d this you can clo 111ost c~rta inly, most c-rfoctively. through 

STRONGFORTISM 
Science of Health and Stren g th Or. Sarc,ent, ot Hun rtl Univer•llY, 

u. S, A .. Oecla r.ed Llnne l Stronofort 

!:0~ 0~":h~~~~f"~~ef:;m~~~ath:Ptt~d l t wa~ thr,ougJ1 l~C nH.1tho ds _ Li¢n<'I St_rongfort u~c;d in developing his own body that be won 
"" .,,. . 1hc worlds :1ccla11n as the fine.~! <r,<:◊>mcn uf muscular dcv,•lo11mcll1, thal h,· cons1r11c:1cd the 

science of STRONGFO RT IS2'1. Lt is 1,hrough it that he reclaims wrecked and weak men , make.~ them inio new being~. 
and g :, ,c.s tlu.m1 hodic:$ a ml ;;LnnS,of whi cl1 1hey cau l>oast. 
Nt> i11, 11m•e11ir11/ lt our.r a-r~ rtl)ttired. Only a little ol your time in th¢ )lrivacy oi your own r 1>om is ncccss,tr) 10 follow 1hc 
easil" undcr~t<lod insl r11ct ions-and , oh man, how glad 

6
vou ' II {Jc. 1hat vou lis1e11cd. once you 've started on tl,is course. It 

mea;i, a new dav for vou. 1hat's sure. as you're :\live. Y U C1\N BANISH YOUR \VI;:AK.'-'ESS. You ~an b..-· " 111a11 Jo 
he feared in ph ;·sici ,I cvmhat. There i, nv dt,uht ,11,11111 it. T his ,will be demonstrated i( vou ' ll ju st sit dow11 anti tell frauk -
ly 1h:1t f"u arc 1villi11g :,, guide b)• what i~ told you in T.iond Strvngion's g,cat Free Book. • 

Dept . 699 

Send for ,FREE Boo k . .. Today! I - - - CUp and Sen .d t his Coupon- - -
Send for J'O u r cof•Y of this ~xtraordinary b<>ok ~nd you wrn learn Free Con fident ia l Consulta tion 
facls rh;n will as1onish you :ind hc!µ_you OU! of your sorry plight. I Mr. L;one l StTonglort , St rons-forl Ins ti t u t e, Dep t . 6 99, 

0 Li f o's En<?i•rYy T hro u g h. S tron g fo r l is.m,, Newark , N. J, - Pli:<.ul-e-:send mt." ub~olutdy_ free n,y ~<?PY 
.. ' b • • • • I . I . I or Y"'" book , .. LIF E 'S ENER CY T HRO UGH STRO NC-1 lw_ \"XP<;n(:n(c ~nd rc:sc:arch ~f ::i 1l11ct11ne, arc contamc( m L us wo n- FORT[SM" printc;.d: ill -f. nt:li~h _ curm ~in - Sp~•m, 
dcrtully m~trnchn; hook. l•t w1ll tell you frankly h<:rw ~rou can mak e ish. Thii:s doc& not plnce me undo)' 1u1y o6Hgrt . .tion o nd 
voursclf over inh\ ~ ,;ig"(lrOus ~nc.;imt"JJ <)f ,►ita) manl10-0d with I DO !-O.lcs_mon I.e. lO e . .-u on n,e-. J ht H,'.t' nu11rk~d tx) h cfo rc 
·11\/\"' . I I' J ·11 l I the tl<UbJt::Cts nl wh1cf1 I om TI\0$\ Interested, ll\f f( J)(.!11, llOWOI, an< Jl~ !"SO!H_l ll_}'. t Wt ~ lOW you 10\\' 10 -. Ca h rrh ,._ Ir, s omn i(\ - \.Vt'!&k H eart 
h,: tTlh: JO, th1; bc;st lh:tt 1$ w11h111 you. Just check the sub - s ·I - Cold~ ..... Cont l ip~ t ion Lun g Tro\ ~bl cs 
jc...'Ca 6n 'hl' consuha1i,m t'',>UJ-.'m o n which \ 011 \Yant ~-~ ~ ' ... ....Asthm .:i - .. Rh cum ;,ti sm - Ro un d Sl~ou_ldcns 

, · I fd ·, 1 · f • ,· d I · • v :oi-," - Hc ado cho N crv ou s ne$$ - .Stomacl 1 D1so.rch1r s ~}>t.:c1:1 COIi 'I entta 1u orm.t. ..... '>JJ. :m SCllC a1 once.•. / ~ \ ~ 1, j - .Rup t ur e ___ Qv~rwt>ig ht _ Jn cr ca scd Hciah t 

~TRONGFCRT !NST!TUT~ ~ \,<':(J ~l j ::J\:;,n.,:!• ~t;~ l!:t -~:C ~~"~•~•~ : ~tl opm•nt 

~ LIONEL STRONGFORT, DJRECTORL l~ l>r i v ote A i lm ent • -----
S •:11~Alllt> Phys ical and Health Specialist ~# At• 

for over 27 Year s I scr .. 1 

Newark, N. J., U.S. A. l (';ty ____ _ Sum• 
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Classified Advertisements_ 
'The rare fo, classified advertf<i>11( '" S'rREN G'rH MAGA ZINE is lOc a word. Cash must be sent wirh ordt'I'. '!"he cluslng date 
/or ead, issue ,, 1hc 20th ,,f the second prccedi>lg monrlt , ~;z .. Mar<lt 20tl1 fo r the May issue. Add ,ess all orders ur ,nquirfrs ro 
Cb .ofitd Adt·erras,,,11 Manager. S'rRE:-.{G'rH MAG A ZINE. 104 5th Av,,,u,. New -Yori{. N.. i . 

BOOKS 

A Ptrftn Life and How to L,ive h . Sl.00. 
U) J>i. ltc-m')" lloftm.an. Uo:oi. 81 •. 01t1ah;1. Xth. 
ln.,, ,u.,1iuo trte. 

[>I/) SICA I. cu :ru 1u; u -:ACU/i 

J OIN THE OLYMPIAN LEAGUE lo, oh~icnl 
cuhuti•t Send qu:mer fnr ff'l('Jrlb<:nih11> c1u,i. Cle. 
V Burke. Wll"-.t J-lavcr,urnw, Ne -.-.• York. 

111-:Al,T R 

Uon•1 Susrvc. F eed. I rnp roV'e Complex ion . 
..\111h1uon, HCl'\'C c,lmu,tiou. catMrh, c:vn"iip.,. 
tion, ind1vc-..1ion, '-<'X 111,ublc~. i1111,otcnc<, r c:-~m• 
late \\'t'if'hr. lluollct toe.. Vital ll1c1, 10. SJ I 
X ~·uuuh ~•·• Camdt11, 1'. J. 

TO OBT Al N 100',c P E Rl'E C'f HEAL T H 
si:::,; I'.) 1'011 FRI-:1, IIOO K LF.T . ll <ahh Cul• 
turc FouoJ.:.ti~n. Jl1ox 'i7~. ~11u .. t-"ranci .. co. Cati. 
forni~. l>e:pt. D. 

JJJ.:ALTII '"'" srnf:NG'J'll 

Cct my Supe,-St«n«1h Body-B11lldinc O,tida, 
lion Oiacovcry , !Ve. \ I •. llr3;dk}'. ~3\·.muah, 
c,. 

STRE NCTH E N DURAN CE. W h>t i , 
...-ucus:th \\ uhout tnrluro1occ? \\'h:11 ; ... co,1ur-
3ncc ,u,hcut !'lrcns:1h? Jl~,·c t>,,,1h. <~et my 
JO week,: toW'e-. Tncd aml ru·o,cu. Send 
$2.00 •. \,ldt=: ~TIUiXGTII ,\XII ~:'ll>l'R 
.. , >.CJ•:. Bo:< 239, \\ ')'111ulfluc. Mich. 

COURSli S FOR s,,u ; 

U. S. Schoo l of Mui.ic Piano Course, al-.. new, 
t en do11:u~. I'. s~ll't(tlll , (,.?55 C:'1.rdenia Sl .. 

SCflOOT,S ""'' cou.r:CF. S 

You Kn ow th1t Herb al Remedies a.re valu1,b1c. 
Lt:\m hM-.· h~ cu,nbmc ,hut u,c them. A Con,. 
prchcn~h·c ro,, Grodu.3tc Ct>urM:· (Corre11w,n . 
dcocc) fftaehinR the l,.he o( rtcrbs. lluudrcds 
c>I lor 1nulai;. \ \'rite and lci\n1 whot lhO!lt \vho 
have ~tuJicd ~II)', A P1·1Jvcn Pr Acr icc HuHtlct . 
noniiuion lletb:1 1 Co11CKC, JS \Vcsl ll ~'>lin~.-.. 
Sucet, V:rnc:ou\'Cr. Can:ada 

AC£N TS fl'IAN1'1-:n 

MAKE $50-$7 5 A WEEK , £,•e,yon• u«d• 
-.hoes. ~«-11 Ma",n's all-luther ~b,x .. , Arna, ... 

in~lf 1cm 1uicc... g; ~,~h:~ men·~. ,,nni.rn·,-, 
c~ild.ren'ii . '.'Jo i:~pcritnc;c ncc~cd. U,sc om(1t 
l• fU•,f;. \ l .1so11 Shoe ,\llu. Co., Dcr~t, MH, 
Chip1,c w~ 111111~, t\ ' is:c. 

IIA I.£ Tl /JU ' If · " n ;o 

For esi Ra nger jt>hl'> p:,)· $12>-$200. uw, :uul 
home hatui~licd: 1~lcul } hmui ng, t;shrnk:, ,mp• 
J•inc:-. f""r detllil,. wtitc N,~rl',H lu~ t. . I S.f3 
l'tmpl c Court, Ucnvcr-, Colt.1r.tJo. 

South A me ri o., work! A111c1ie3n f1rm<11 rnt\' 
fo1c, CXJ):Cll llC.. if :..ccc,1t('d. 01>1'M>tt11ni1ic ... 1 
"l'r('}'ticnl Str,dcc lturc~u . t 1606 A to!\., L>ettl'lit, 
,.l u::higan. 

t>ETECTIVl-:S 

BE A OE TF.CTlVE. \V,,rk ho..;1(' M 1M,•cl. 
1-:XPt-ric=nec \rnnttcs,ary, Pa.rt.icul•rt frtt . Wn te 
,..\rncric.."tn Dc tcc1i,·c 5)'.Stcm, 2190 Uroadwa:y.~.Y . 

8(j SJNr:ss Of>f' Olff UNLTITiS 

Frt ~ Book. Saari little miil «>rdcr bu,mc~,.. 
11.~dwil. 23:\-N (4Jr-tlaud ~11..-ct. ~cw Yori.... 

C crmn111own, l'a. Ll•:A fl N N ATl l 1(0 1' A 'J'lfl ' 

cocnsr:s noic m· 

Corrupondc n ce Co\lrscs bnu~ht. 11, Xe.II, 
ni:1. $ll J~:,c;cch.ior Street, Piusburgh. P:1, 

' 

EDl C.I I'LOS am/ fl' STRCC'f'/OiYS 

N ew a nd used corrci&pondtn cc cou~ t s ;uut 
cdu(..;llional boo-lo, .JU -.chootc., !11111 ~ubj«1 .... 
:--old 31 nne,founh l"\r1i;.:in•t Jttitt; al<i,.o l>uu.s:bt 
aud t'CC1..u1Jtcd. Three 11tu,.it:atcd c;.ataluJtucs Of 
I0,000 b.u,u..itt:4 10 ccnu,. l-:duc.,riona.t t:,. 
cl1:0l@:C c,,,. r.; 10 l.,,fayectc IH,lw.. t)ctttlit, 
)li di 1'(an 

No\·ch.y Acrobat ic S tunt~ T umbHnsc. Be ndi ng, 
Bahntinct. Cle')\\ :iin.-, ~l,ow lbtcti.tl. Ct( Pu,. 
fe<..,;onal m:-.truction. F."')4 mc1hn'1 ~.1.rnin~. 
13f;-., e,•cr. IHu:-.tr.ttc-d c,,m1,kt~. $?.IIU, Jin;:-lc 
ll1nlm1011tl •• \ dt i~u. llichiJt.1n. 

FOR SAT,£ 

IOO•lb. Milo b<II. Ch<>J)! Donn ld Du re ll . 
,1 Pt!rrin Su ·ec1, Au lcl)(lr<>, hl a~$. 

Naturop;uhy Horne S tudy CouNc. F-l ... cin:tt• 
i111ot, cc1111plctc, ,imJ,I) "nucu lnchHlc .. 1111nri-
1,ler. o,I <;hiro/nl'c11c, lh-.,,,w:c, O~lcnr;uhv, II>·· 
drothcrapy, >icrc1i.::,;,, No111r.,1,~thic n dc,e.occ 
l.ibl'ar>•· \\'the: P1'CJ')ar:uort Scho(•I or ~atur• 
"'IMth)', 2J6 Ea-.1 3:;t-h, ~cw V,,rk Cit). 

INVE VTIONS 

INV E NTI ONS WANT E O- Pa t<ntcd , Unp ot-
cn1cd. If )·ou ha,·c :m idc~ [nr :,...._It, write 
ti.ink)'. Hox 928 . .Bau,:::or, lhinc. 

INV E NTO RS: Writo ,.,, l'Rt,r: l!11<>klet, 
"Sug,;re., tiQn .. ft(:)nt ~1:nlllfa<\rnh:r,,. un \\ h,H cu 
l1n·t11L" \ drim L•'ishcr ) HJ.:. <.'c>., SS-1 l 'in1i~ht, 
St. l.,<mi!<., ~lu. 

CON1'1VF.NTAl RA IW t:U . IPOH1' 

S'rAN LE V BAR S ELL - D UM BB E 1, L 
CO URSE. llluc;1r.a1cd in111n1c.1ion~. 50c 
"l'E.\TS 01' ST Rl;XCTII," hr SH) 11.\R· 
~11'1< lllu,u•ttd. $I.JS. CATALOG. (We 
C'~m,01 ~~CJ)t frlC:UnJ~.) TRl-:\·OR POSTAi. 
Sl-:R \' ICE . J llithlaud St., l'henix, Rhnclc 
Ji.1:tntl. 

TJOTIT 'l'O t:NTE lff , tl N 

SOi\CS 

t W an t So n,: t>oen,~. c a.-per Nat ha n. 
JI .H 1 ,., :\'"nrth lbcauc, Chic.ago. 

SONO l' O EM WR I TER S-"Rtal" P , opos i
t ion. llibbctcu. IUJX. 210·t N. Kc)•~1unc.Chi.cat:t◊. 

l'II OTOS 

Your Photo . tS, iSc. ,\ J;:cnti.. w.111ttJ Stt•C , 
1' (), Uox 4-il, Now Yor i,. fit). 

voes 

Hu nti ng_ Hou nd-t:. Cheap . 
}((nm:J,-, C,.3, Htr-ric~. 111 

1·,1111. Dixie 

RF,f,ICS 

WAR KELlCS : In dian Pottery , helmet s. 
n1cd,ik ll uuditd milt,011 Cennan mark! and 

\
uicc. h1t, 10 ecnt~. Cr:aia: Da :"C, U0,55 St'tttl, 
lt<k•kb·n, .\ . Y 

YENTR/1,0Q UISM 

LEAR N VENTRILOQUISM BY MAI L
~,mall C(ht. le. -.rnm1• l,tinir-!' fC1Micuh1N. Gt,;O .. 
\ \'. S.\1 ITII, 125 '.\"orth Jcff'cr -,on, ROQin S,325, 
Pt-m ia. I llinoi~. 

IW XINC 

Boya an d You ng Men , t v.ill ,each you Box• 
init. and will k«p Ut• )Our .. ,x,·tRl-:ST, " the 
cen ter _or all rout ... uC'<'t....... \Vrit\" for r:i rti cn, 
Iara. Hox 261. Stttll'ol'd, K:u1-ca~. 

SAT.ESl/ f;,\ rr AN TED 

VR E&-1000 Moncy• Ma kin g O pportu ni tih 
fr11m ,cliahlc tir'm!>. !'Suin,,tc- co,,y free. Si;<-• 
c.i3h) ~Ale~m:rn ~I nf{M..tnc, W2.l ~fotht1 
-•r ower, <:hica.~o. 

S2S,S3S \Vcckly. 1•:u ... ,•. .\ddrt'• CJtdb .\t 
hoa111:. s,~re-:intt'. l~x·p,t'licncc: u1111tc~c:u-) 
£,t-rt1l1111),,! fum,,hcd Panic-ul:u·, frc(t. Im.~• 
ri.11 !'tu110ncJ")· Co.. Uc1H I>-.?, Grccn(lcM. Ohio. 

lr'A NTF;V 

W AN TEO: .\ cnrr ul Checklc>·', "Xatur:11 
~lcthu,t of Phys.it"nl 'l rn.i1,im( " \\ ·, \ lorris . 75S 
Chri:itinu Stn.-ct, Shrc.\'tJ>(nt, l,..'\, 
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Strength 

No alibis now for 
not learning to play! 

" I 

" 

DON 'T 
LIK E T HE \D EA 

TE A CH ER" A PRIVATE 

Easy as A-B-C to become a popular music ian 
on any instrument this ''no teacher'' way 

W HY let your imagination mn 
IQvSe a,id kt·q> yo u from be

coming a pop ular musician? JJav<~l't 
you heard lhat there is a way of 
learni ng to play your favorite in
stru ment in a few short mvnths? 
'Witho ut taking lessons from a teach
er I \,\iitho ut paying expensive fees! 
Without any tiresome technique or 
dry-as -dust exerc ises to struggle 
through-a way that has been 
vouched for by ove r a half-million 
people in all parts o i the world! 

The U. S. Schoo l of :V(usic has 
completely removed a ll the difficulty. 
boredom and c..--<:trnva-

tions, diagrams, and all music you n~cd. 
Yo u stud,· wi1h :1 <mile. F<,1• instead "f 

just scaJes ·you learn to i,lay tunes from 
acwal norcs-righ, from 1hc very firsL 
lessvn on. .'\nd Y<>u'rc never in hot w:11er. 
Fi1·st. you arc told how ;i thing is do uc, 
then :'I picture .,horu.s yt, u how, 1hcu yo11 
do it yourself and hear i1. No pri\'a:lc 
1ea1.1hcr c-0uld make i1 clc;1rc r or easier. 

"Goodbye B lues " 
Sooner tl1a11 you realize you will be br:ug

ing cheer to the. folk~ :lt honw wit h y<,ur 
p!:,y.ing. Gradu:illy you gain confidence 
and pro(essiuna l cxpn,:!;siou. T hen parties, 
popularity. nrchcs1r a wl)rk follow iu short 
or der. You'll know how go1)(I ii focls 10 
be out or lhc waJHlowcr c!:tss anrl into 
1J1e whirl of J11ii1g,s • • • to he able 10 

gance from music les
sons. It has made lhc 
read ing and playing of 
music so dow nr ight sim
ple Ll\al you don't have 
to know one note from 
anothe r lo hegi11. 

Pi ck Y our 

11rQ,•idc musical enjoy111e11t 
for ot hers wh<"ncver yo11 
are called 1111011. 

It 's So Easy! 
Your ow n home is your 

st udio. ' l'hc l<·ssons come 
to you by Jll:'lil. Th ey consist 
<>f comf)lctc 11ri111cd instruc-

lns lrum ent 
Pif'n O 
Orgo..n 
Violin 
Drum s i\nd 

Tr·:-1,a 
Gt.Lit:ir 
Mnnctolin 
H t1rp 
Cortt e t 

Picco1o 
'C~ll o 
S ight S ingfo g 
Ukulele 
Haw aii an 

St ee l Cult nr 
Cl3.r'inct 
f l uto 
S3,xophone: 

Trom bone 
Votc c :tnd Spc« h Cult~r e 
Au tom::'.ltic Fin ce.r Con t..rol 

Pia.no Accordio n 
Banjo. ( PJec trum. 5 -Stri na 

or Ten or) 

The a!Ju11d:'lllcc <>i joys 
1hot music can bring into 
anyone's life is "ow yours 
to share. Let the time-
1.mn·,•n :u11l lcs 1td U. S. 
Schoo l home-s111dy method 
help you to increased plea
sure au(I linandal gain. 
Hear in mine! n<> ma iler 
whic.11 instrument you sc.
kcr-t hc cosl of learning 
in eac h case will aver• 
ag<· 1 h~ sa111e-j 11st a few 
,·eirts 11 //11.I' ! 

Fr e e Boo k and D emon str a
tion Le ss on 

Our wonckrful ill11s1ratc<I 1:re~ Uook 
:lnd our 1:rcc Vc.moustratiou Lc:--son cx-
11lain all :ibout this remarkable met.hod. 
' )'hey 1>rovc Jus t how anyone can learn to 
1,lay his fa,•oritc i11strutn\'lll in half 1hc 
time ancl for jnst a frac1io11 oi what old 
$low methods cost. 

If you really want to learn to ,11lay-i f 
new friends, good times . social pop11lar
i1y. and increased income appeal to you
take 1his op11ortnni1y to make your dr<::im~ 
come true. Now! Sign the coupon and 
scm l it hcfQr'<, i1's too late. t11s11·u111cms 
sn1,plied when needed. cash ot· credit. 
U. S . Sc hool of Music , 99 4 Brun , w ick 
Buildin g , New York City . 

- - - - - - - __, -
U. S. SCHOOL OF MUSI C 
994 Brunswi ck 8 1ctg., New York City 

r,~ Mc· •( 1)11 Dlt' )'~Ill fteo he>ol-:, -~,1t. •le Lc,u.011 .. 
.in Yrnu o~n tlont-,r," ~i ll inU \)Jttc-1io11 b~ Ur. 
•·11rnl. Cr.-nr. J,'rc-~ 0cmo1u11~1\on LN,on. a.nd 1•1tr• 
1i,•d IA<• ri.f y.:>1.1r "'',.)' c111,y1n<i11t a,lnn. I 11m, lnt~H-4IC'1l 
h1 1lw followin1. <:"ou.,...-,: 

Hit\/(' "1>11 
•.. ..... •.•.. , ....... . ....... .. ,At,4'\'r lrt~I,? . ..•.• 

NA11u· . . • •• • . .•... . .. .. ...•...••. , •··•·· •••••••····•· 

Chr, .. ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .• S1,u(I ... . . ........ . 
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8 Str ength 

This Man _Knows! 
In all Am erica there are hardly a doze n men wbo have made such 
a careful and comp lete stud y of the human body and the busines s 
of developing and caring for it as has Mr. J. Leonard Mason , 
Physical Instructor of the University of Penn sylvania. 

For more than fifteen years this man has been "delivering the 
goods" at Penn so effect ively that he now ranks as one of tne 
g1·eatest physical in sh·uctors in the country. 

He has he lped thousand s of univ ersity students to find thefr way 
to improved health and greater efficie ncy in life. Surely, indeed , 

HE CAN HELP YOU 
He rr fa Sho wn On e of lhe Oo%en1o 
of lllu • l r~\tton• in "this \VondtrluJ 

Court« 

You may Iii' one oi tht many whc, ,·annot atttnil college. 
and r,•.ilizin!( thi~ 11 c made a ~peda l pl'Oposition to 
:.\lr. :'llaso11. \\'c ~aid to him: 

"Tlwrt art: man\ men :md \\ ,,men who cannot a (ford 
to l.lkc personal ;n;tructions irom ~,iu, l,ut whu wouhl 
like "'-'r} much ro hav, the advant.ie.: ,,i ;ill your c:o-pcri
cnc,· aml knvwh-dgc oi the hody and its functions in 
their cffmls It> -:orn:ct their own tldiciencies. There
fnn, :\Ir. :.\fa,;on, 

"\\ '- want you to pm into the form oi a printed 
,·ours, the very cs~cncc of all your year,; of cxpcricncc 
as a i,lwsicitl instructor, al l you !mow abo ut tra inin g, 
about hod) buildin1-:, a11d about tl<>vdoping great stre ngth . 
. \ nd ".., wam it '"hoilc<I down" into a simple. easi ly 
un<kr,-tm,d roursc that even· man and woman can ;1fford 
to purd1;1~l' and understand to follow to success." 

T T I Is COU RSE i~ now ready for yo u-5 lesso ns. 
15.000 words. an d two la rge ha lf-to ne charts . plu s au 
intro<lm·tion 011 ~t:111ding, breathing and cond it ioning 
whirh alone is wonh many dollars to the avcrn~t· man 
oi- woman. 

Ever .ything You Want to Know 

is contained in this course. Tt takes you step hy step, 
withou t strain. without excessive effort. toward that 
goa l oi pcrkct dcvclopmt!ltl, and the directions are so 
clear tha t you ca11' I gr, wrong . And the pr ice is unbe
lievab ly low-o nly mlc do llar for c;vcryt hin g, or $2.50 
ior the comp lete course and a wh ole ,·ea r 's s11bsc riptio 11 
to ·'Strengt h." ' Mr. J. LEO NAR D MASON, Ph yJl<i• I lh &truct or ol tht' Uni vert lt y o f 

Pc-nn • ylvnni a . ~ l hin l be YOUR Inst r ucto r . 

He Has Worked Wonders With Thousands- Let Him Work Wonders With You! 

The Milo Publishing Co. 
2739 N. Palethorp St. Dept. S4-29 Philadelphia, Pa. 

Tht Milo Pul1, Co. ~•4•~0 
2730 N. Paleth orp $ t •• Ph ll:td flph h1, Pa. 

l:i-n1l1 llO·n: I ftM ~;_,(•l<b1~ otr l)t<lll" \lh L,l'OS,l\•I 
UM\ l d'°"l.r,- ,,_ l■IU· a(h'll11t, <" Cl-f, 11ml aw .-n(' l~lr1v 
a n-rmu.,w,• t<a rtitn- ~ .. , , , , .arr 
[ } I )tar'-- fllh--of'riPliun C'-' .. ~'TH'f:XG'I'U,. ant1 

J, l.i·1t1&111 \ta"')p'-.. n,\ ... ••ll>ft (",:.u,M', it .. 'l!I 
l J J. 1.1,,n-,rd ~ l ll!l(lfi ' I l 'llllt'-f' Mh- S?.tk.'t 

Xamf't _ 
Add tul 

(" ii)'_ -- ~,,. ... 
u·en.1dlJ11t Otdn1:. !",ti t11IH .. t1,1: l'Jt Lu 

o,,t , t". ,51).• .11111111,,u.d 1 
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• BEFORE 
'T'Oh, lo<I Jnc)k('t) i,r"U, hO,lJtl.r.,. "'lwu 

1111 t·11nc 10 mt1, Ill• .,nu,. h..Ol.td IU:o 
111,,urow w1rit,. \iillta Ow t<:.uu•r" rt 
mnvro. fllir J lb'I MOO<l tiu1 IUUI hi~ 
Uvn,•-1 tr1\'(I u, J)l)kt mr11111.h hi• t1)d11 
all m.-, "'" hod.)', Ith ('l,.("<." " .. ., .. hOI• 
J,,,w, ldJ. llttk w._ ....-r&v.nJ 11.,. h~IJ 
IOhlV:IA. blOOd t'if'('Ul&llon aull j111,4P)' 
om,.. lit "6Utdo't ..i-,._ TI1ffl llO 
anallt"CI 1.lu- <"OnJIQfl aud 11)Und 001 ahc>i1L 
T ITl'~ mt"lhodo1, 

Str ength 

ONE -TW O-T IIREl ~I Just like that the hoy you :-N' :it 
the right changed from :, puuy weakling into a physical 
GIAXT ! Study thos<' pic1urci.-thcy·11 make you rub 

your eyes . Look,- like ma!{ic. doesn't it? But there arc no 
tricks about it. That's just an cxamp li.: oi what Titus Train
ing has done for thousands upon lhousands of men. 
I've taken iellows of even size ancl condition-some or them 
so run-down and ,,·astt-d that you'd think a stiff hreeze would 
carry th<'m awa~· and I've transfo1m1:cl them almost overnight 
into perfect spccim ~·ns of manhood l I've bt·c-n doing it for 
yea rs. l'vc earned my reputation as the iathcr of Physica l 
Culture by mail on just such results a, you sec in the illu~tra 
tions . "~I iradcs worked in ~luscle"-that's what people call 
them . Hut don't forget that they arc ~·cic111ific miracles; I've 
made :1 sciem·e of building men. 

You're N ext 
In 30 Days 

Muscles 
I'll 
By 

Increase Your 
INCHES 

Y cs, sir, that'• all I w:1111-J() days-and just 20 or JO minute< a 
day. In that ~hort 1im~ I 'll pu l laye r aflcr layer <>I muscle all ovc,· 
your body till they· ,tand 0111 like iron band< . And 1hey'II bl' pan 
ther muscle,-, fncnd-rnusclcs a$ li,"c a, ~prunf! ,1tcl-wi1h the 
speed of lightnin11 and tho p,,wcr of a ba11erin2: ram. Those are 
the kind of muscle< 1ha1 m:1ke champions, the kind of muscles that 
will make you laugh at men I wicc your size. 

30 DAYS LATER 
\\ 1,~ I. m■ol 11' U1hty tl .. J I IIU.i)• 

lhtt (1,•Jluw )Qtl M:•• ab,ovf, I lo~d<!1t M 
bOn~ \\hh &11U,t1•lr 111! I , If\ hln, ;, 
bad)• that IIUitl •' h.11\Hhh i,t:J. ilt 
Iha Sratt "1"00.\\ rnr TjlU • \~fflC,.• 
fUJ llOOl llul Ulh how t,r J,,,lt•J.f•l 
UJ, ffl&f\ •nfl lh'>l1'-J.DW ,,f OftlM'f, into 
DhJiiCII 01A'XTS . 

NolV Watch YOllRMusclaGTIOIIY 
Yes, ,ir, yt'lu'I I fairly sec yc,u, muscles grow 

bdore you, eyes! Day by day , they'll increa,c 
in size . f!Cl hard<?r ~nd stronger. You 'll be 
proud of th,· man you ,cc in the mirror! Y <,ur 
shoulders will broaden, your che,t dcCJ>Cn, and 
all o\'cr vour body ynu'II ~ee beautiful rhythmic 
musde~ sw~ll out into the 11roporlions of a 
Grc~ k statue. 

Titus Method s Are Scientific 
Sure, ;-ou can dcvclo1> :\ few clumsy hunk, of 

muscle by <win,::ing a pair of ,lumh bells, or 
pulling 0 11 an old-fashioned exerciser . But 
1ha1', not 111~• way . I tr; ,in you .sr.ir11tifiraJJ,,, l'vt: 
lr:tincd lca<ling strong men all over the wurld-1 'vc 
1raincd mn,t of the trainer~ who arc 1111tting 0111 
their own courses today. My method< build up 

~~ttlru QltU .U fl'tt'T thf' 

~tM 'lh••r ,1. ll,h1" bf 
ti411d MatUM) hrOUY1' ,nit 
«IWI) lf1 YOU (l1:\•, lt'HI thn 
<;ffllpOU co, ruu 1lf'tAlh . 

Get This Amazing Book 
Tear off th:tt couJ>Qnl ~(ail it today! lt will bring you FREE 

tht greatest book. you·v, ever seen-a book filled with astounding 
1il1owgr~phs of mCJ1 rebuilt-a book packed full of Titus's O\\ 11 ,ccrets 
oi making muscles GROW. 

Lcam how Pihysical Cultur e Authorities keep in the "pink" of 
~onclition. l{c:ul for yourself the story of ~Ir. I. R. Cayno,·, a iormc, · 
invalid, wlH, couldn ·t stand 011 hi, fret See what a Physical ~lan·el 
and .\thlc1c I made of him iu 30 day~ ).ly record in musck l,nilding 
will 01,cn yonr eyes. No cost or obligation-just rush the coupon 10 
lJCJll. X-137, 

1he One TIJ111$ 105E.13!h-St. 
and Only U New"\nrk City 

rvcry 11cr,·e, every cell, every vital orga n, c, ery 
muscle iii you1· hody ! 

A New Bod y in 30 Day s 
Don't think you h:I\ c.n·• J ('h:mcc if you don·t 

havvcn to be a giant now. )lo, sir I You're iu,· 
the man I wa111. There's notl1111g I like lict!,•r 
than lo take hnld of a man who's run do\\ 11. weak 
and suf1-1he on, rhat has bcc11 given .. ,, for los: 
That·, when I \lo Ill) :Huff. 

Thirty days-that's all I ask! I'll mctkc you 
over from head 10 ioot. Yonr friend, won ·1 
recognize you. Uoy! \Vhen you ied 1hu,e t,ig. 
hrawny muscle$ rippling 1111 :incl down y<>ur hack, 
over your arms, down you, leg~! Let me sho,•, 
y,,u wha: it feel~ like 10 b.: a PM"'THJ:.R 1 

TITUS REVEALS HIS SECRET 
OF BUILDING BIG MUSCLES 

Titu s. Dept. X-137, 
10S £. 13 th St., New Y()rk , N. Y. 

I >en1 l'tofc ... tOI' TilU"': Surt'. I'd lik~ t, 1 havt: )'lllH br"f,k, 
Scud it irce. 

~30lC 

Addt<' S:!t 

1·owu -- --------- - State 
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J() Strength 

Sock Them to Sleep!! 
Could you do that if the occasion arose? 
Could you take your own part decisively? 
Could you protect a lady friend successfully, or 

would you go down in disgrace before her? · 

$7 .00 WITH MY 
BOXING COURSE 

SEE CO UPO N 

NO TIC E 
I can supply you with 

all Boxi ng paraphernalia, 
Head and Fac e Protec
tors, Fi ghting Bags, etc. 

Write For Particulars 

upper-culling. breaking , ducki11&, swinging, etc .. 
will become scco11d nat ure to you. 

You'll Learn to Shadow Box. You'll 
Become Fast On Your Feet. 

.\re you the Master of 
most n 1c11 you k 110 \\' and 
meet, or arc they all your 
masters in physiC'.i.l comb,,1 ~ 

Ask Yourself These 
Questions and Then 

Decide to Learn 
to Handle Your Dukes 

Effectively. 
This course, on the manly art 

oi ,cli-dcicnsc. is fresh off the 
press. It is an expert insrruc· 
lor ! ! t is correctly and libcr• 
ally illus1rat.:tl. Y 011 will SOOII 
h~~omc an cxvcrt al dcliv,·rin(( 
the right blow at the correct 
rime. Countering, blockini:, 
iciming. ,icle-stepping, guard· 
ing, clinching, jabbing, hooking, 

co1tr~ awhile. The quicker you get it, the sooner you will become a clc,·cr boxer. 

If There Is Any Manhood In You ( and I Know There ls ), You Will 
Want to Be Able to Give a Good Account of Yourself. 

Send for this course today, and you will soon gain the respect oi all who sec you or arc up 
a~ainsl you ill act ion. 
• Just 10 know you c:ui light ii nc,;ds be. is a glor ious frclin,::. It gives you conti

dencc in yourself which you will carry into your profession, whatc,·cr it may he. 
Contidrncc will pu,h you ahead as nothing else will. 

Your ,kill in handling the gloves will h.~flle >our best opponents. You will so be· 
wilder them with unexpected and :,tinging punches, that they will i;ve ground, swin~ 
wil dly or try to cover up. 

Put Your Name On the Glov e Here and 
Drive It Hom e Fast To Me. 

Mail th e Boxi ng Glove Cou.pon N ow. 

CHARLES MacMAHON 
180 W. Somerset St. Studio S-4 Philade lphia, Pa. 

You'll Know How to 
Train Properly 

For Boxin g Matches. 
Th<·r<· is money in lhc ganw, 

too. n~ >OU well know, if taken 
up professionally 

Don't Be One of the 
Kind Who Throws Up 

the Sponge Saying 
"I Can't Do -It" 
- You Can! 

You ha"e the <tuil I ,\11 you 
need i• the ri!lhl kind of train
inii I This cour~c gives ~-011 
thill and then some, you'll ~tel• 
a fa,j boul when you've had my 

~Ch arl es ,.,,,:::::=-M ae.'\•fah on, 
,..-- Studio SA 
- l80 W . Som ora el St ., :::= Phlladclpblo, PA. 

,- Dear Sir: Please s,,nd me 
~ the- pros,osition I .\m checking 
,,,_ off below. 1 am enc-lo..Jng a re-
~ mittancc to cover cost of same. 
,,,-r J A 11et (4) of boxinll .nov.-ttt1nd lhc 
,- M11cMRhOn noxlna Couni:, , pr tc. 
,, t7.00. 
,,.. t J A ot (4) of boxtn 2 \IIO\'tt on1)', 

r ·l) xr:t:-f!"00Cou,...e-ooly. pr'I« ss.oo. 

AJJr,u 

City. 
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Stren.rtth 

..__,,,..,...n ~fficien t 
Short-Cut 
to French 

The HUGO System is Actually "French-At-Sight" 

HEm;. :,t l:1St, is usable Frcuch, for 
l ite businessi ua n, tl,e sludcnt, Lhe 
tr1wdcl" ,,nd all cultured people . 

Iforc, at,41sL, is an c.1sy. rapi<l slU>rt cut 
to lhc most valuable scwn<l language in 
the world . 

The imp<1rt,ance of pos-~cssing au extr a 
h uguage is no longer qucsliouc<l amon~ 
iutclligent persons. T oday it is assumed 
that you speak Fr ench . No doubt you 
ha.vc struggled with languag es in school. 
And no doubt you have discover ed that 
d,is~room Frcnch-l>es idcs bei1tg diffi
cult to aC<11tioe--has proved almost usc
lc$S in pract ice. 

Now, the lb,go method or Frct,ch-AI.
S ight ma.kes it J)O$Siblc for yon-no 
matter where you livc-L,, read, write 
and speak perfect French almost over 
night . 

Complete Conrse Sent on Appro,11r1l 
Only $9.85! 

The Ilugo system is eminent ly suc
cess £ ul beronse it is bnse<l on ,wtt,ral 

fun<lameuta.ls . Cndcr the g11ida1Jce of 
Hugo yo11 lc,u:n the langu,,ge <1s a French 
cltild leam1; it, just as u:.l 11raJly ancl just 
llS easily . 'f here al'e no ted ious rules of 
grammar to be mcmorjzcd , llO tenifyinn 
lists or irregular verbs . 'l ',:n m iuutes of 
plMSD.nt 1·eading each d,iy in your spare 
time will be ~1tllici,mt . ,,1 lJ,ough you will 
probably become so u bsorbed in the les
sons that you will wruit to devote much 
more time to tlicm . When yo u are 
finished ) ' Ou wiU be able to speak 
Prench like a Frenchmau . Not only will 
you be ab le to make you rsd( <tudcr• 
stood, but -w hat is ..,quully import.'\nt
you will be able to understand others 
,,ho have spoken .Prcnch 'from child
_hood. 

Pay as You Learn / 
At you r requ est- and you need send 

not a. penny with the coupon below- we 
will muil you the eompl¢Le·Hugo course 
of !U lc..~sons 1111d 11,c C<-$lrc-Guibil lon 
dict iouary for examination . 

F REE 

Tr~· several lcs~ons; test your progres_<:. At lllc 
end of 5 days, if you are enti rely sat isfied, send 
us $1 .85 ns a first payment . If the lessons do not 
come up to your c.x·pcctations, .return them with_ 
tl ,e dict ionary at our exp ense . ] f ~•011 keep the 
lessons. you continue to pi\y as you learn at $2 
each month for 4 successive months - making & 

tota l of_ only $9.85 for the complete cou rse! Act 
at once to be SURE yo\l get your H ugo cotrrsc at 
the bargain p rice . 

DOUBLEDAY, DORAN & CO. , Inc. 
A uur itn n ReJ1rt1cn1n1lt•t: 

Fll:JGO'S 1.ANGUAGll LNSTITUTll 
Ocpc. F-1144 Gorden City, N, \" • 

. \ d!lrffi 
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12 Strengt h 

TH E DREAM that was NOT CONTRARY 
Kight d reams are sup posed to tur n ou t contrary-wise. Day dreams, too, have a bad habit 

of turning out con t rary. There is, however, one kind of dream that is coming true, as regu
larly as clo ckwork, for hund reds of men throughout the world. The dream we speak of is the 
dream of Herculean streng th and muscles that will make everyb,ody's jaw drop in wonder . 

Thou sands and hundreds of thousand s have at some time or other had similar dreams. 
Not aU these hundreds of th ousand s of dreams ma terial ized, but thousands have come true 
because they were the ones ,.,,ho had the good judgment to select a Milo Bar Be ll for the pur
pose of bringing th e dreams true. 

An Example of a Dream Come True 
Mr. _ .. ,__. ... , ___ ··- • whose muscles we show you in the illu~~ 

Hation, i~ ao example of tl\e :Jbove•m~ntioned dre3m come true. He 
wa, 01,r of th, 1housands who used good judgmcm nnd goi , Milo 
Bar Bell. Doc~ he look as though he should be s<>rry he made 1ha1 
selcetio11 in training method s? \Voulcl you be sorry if you had a 
physique like liis-? You would not- you'd be the happ iest man on 
earrh tonight. 

You Can't Dream Muscles on Your Body 
Every fellow who wants a superbly musc led bo1ly must dream 

.. bout it at first . That 's tl1e bcgin11ii1g, for without the dream there 
can b~ no beginning-no de$il't 10 be $1rong, hcahh y, full of pep o.nd 
mmcular. But-d<1n 't dream your life awa y like some fellow$ do. 
After spcJ1di11g a reasonable length of time on this dre;im- "go into 
action"-s:et your alarm clock H necessary, bur "get going" with :, 
1,ang. Wh en you go into action 

Your First Act Must Be the Ordering 
of a Milo Bar-Bell 

That done, your dreams are as goo'tl as cea1izcd; your ideals as. 
good as m.ntcl,ed nncl your strcni,:th and dev elopmen t will soon be as 
good •~ tht best of them . Certainly you h:we 10 use your bar bell, 
but tliar i, more enjoyable t1,a11 the dreaming .and the onlerin~. 
You·n feel better after onlJ fifteen mi,lutc, with your bell, You'll 
ht drli gh ted watching your muscles grow and feeling the strength 
gr3clu:ally increase withio you . 

You Want a Wonderful Body-There 's the Secret 
\~'l1y look further? \Vhy waste precious time ? Bar Bells arc 

the 0111.v upp :,rat uS that real strong men will use ,ind recommend. 
You kno" that'• a fact. W1,:u is good cnougb for them is best for 
ynu . You·ve only three thin gs to do-dream, order and excrci~e. 
Then physical l)crfee1ioo is your s. 

Our Big Booklet of Strong Men is Free Mail This Coupon . Now! 
Gd this booklet because it hr ini;>' you furth er proof and shows 

you our lvw price~ and contains an order blank thm will enab le 
~-oq to ''go into action." 

i;::.u .;~.,· lv ~v•~· "l'• - -•• T-- it' s FREE! 
Put Your Name On the Glovt: 

Drive It Home Fast To l\ 
Mail the Boxing Glove Coup, 

CHARLES MacMAI-
180 W. Somerset St. Studio S-4 

- - -- ---- --- -
Tba Milo Bnr Bell Co., Dept. 72Z 
2 739 N. Pale thorp Street, Philttdc lphi1t, Pu. 

Ce.ullcmcn : 
Send n1~ wit ho ul obli~ation. your rre~ b<>okJ~L on Bat' Bell~ nnd 

Stron:: Men. 

Ntunr 

Cit y ... Stut.e 
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Strengt h u 

NEXT TIME YOU MAKE 
A SPEECH.WHISTLE IT! 

BEST $"{AMMtRf N6 I 
ACT I EVER HEARD 

YOU SURE SPOKE 
OUT OF TURN 

They Gave Me the ''Razz/Jerry'' 
fora Month 

But Now /Am the BestSpeakerefThemAII! 
1 felt like a missionary ibout to be fed to a i:e$ig n m.ysclf to a sour more or les s fr iendle ss 

1-ribe of ca nni baJs as I sl umped dow1.1 in M.y life. 
cha .ir. On ce more I"d bee n called on for "a And t.hcn--al1J1ost by magic_, I discoveted the 
few word s" "in dt1b meeting. and · once more rd solution to my worry. A ftw friendly words 
~sped and sputt~red n few commonplace&; and Iron1 •n older man in tho offic.c told me about 
dodged down into 1hc com£ortablt obscurity of a \QOnder .. worki.n a little free booklet called 
my seat. Every time I tried to tnnl<e • talk H OW TO WORK WONDERS WITH 
befor.c the bunch l merely furni shed material WORDS. ln twenty minute£" $1\ldy at home 
(or ~ome more joke!. among lhc... members , 'l'hcy every day 1 became, in a surpris in.3ly short 
were a. ·n.'ltural -bo rn gang of kid- time a. differ cn1 man. So simple, 
den . a nd jo~esmiths: I could s~c WHAT nu~ COURSE so easy, 1 could hardly believe 
a. wi cked grin on Jtm Courtney s T£ ,!\CJl£S vo u lt, t.hi~ book showed me the 
face as- he th ough~ up some new ~ow 10 Talk 8c1ore Your ~hort cut to tbc commana oi 
wisc-crttc:k ilt my expense . tilub or LoUoo. effective speech 1 had always 

X met Jim on the way out of How to Addrc.s, B.oard wished for • . • the gift which 
t.he m~cting. "S:un, o1d topper, '' _ Mee,th111•. ~even out of every nine men 
he g-rcc:tef! meJ •· Co!1grarn lauo .ns f 11~: 1111

13 t;r 0,tg!:t•~nd Re- J)Ossess according to nuthoritie .:;... 
You O'Htht to be 1ll V.\udev1~le. How to Trll Entcl'la,nino 'l"od3y l can h:irdly believe- ihttt 
Neve r heard a better Stamntcr rng Stol'iC$, the old timid Sam Howland ever 
act in all my life!" · ' Vcab r• said Uov.. to Mn.k, =-- Political existed . In the J:i.s.t year l have 
'Lew Thorne. "Th at part wa s Sp~ch, h~d 1hrcc ~uhst!H'llial promotion, 
good, bu,t I l_i.kc th~ inntati<?n of ,..~~h:!~ke After-Olnntr in bui i ncss. T he rauan r. a1 the 
a v<:ntnJOt)111.st bctt,cr. L1stcn. H()w to Con\'('t't-0 Jnkrc,t- dub ended I.he nigh t l ltOt u.p 
Santi Ne~t time you re called on ln gly. unexpectedly and with a spc ceh 
for a ~pecch why do n' t you How If.> Writ • 8ottrr Let- thilt swept ~11 bc{ore it , made :he 
whi st le i1?·· t~n. club acccp: cn1husiaMically :\ t:ev.i· 

That wa~ only :ic s~mple,ot wh at Ho~ ro Sr)t Mora (iol'lOi. idea for iti. ch~rhy work. In-
I hc..ard eve ry mecu ng .. n11•.ln for H~~,' 0 ll'am Vour Mcm- st-ead of bcin e: mi:tcrablc at partie s 
the next few week~ . Co1nK to How to £n1n.rgo v·our as I used to. t can fur ni sh more 
makQ a speech, Sam?.. was a Vl>CAbuJa.ry, than n,y Sho re of the fun a.m~ 
phf.lsc that was aJwnys good fo1· How to Overconu1 St:tQC• the corwcr~a,:ion . h's .ttlmoS;t un-,. 
?,-laug:h . TJiat w-a-s b3d tnough by Frh,tit. bclicvablc-but there· is t he: f"ca, 
its elf; but it hurt wor se when . one Hidl!J~~ Otvc!lop St lf-CM· and I know exactly ,vhnt made 
rught , .t ovcrhea~d Wally Schultz How to AcQulrt A Whinlno tbc. dHl'crcnce . 
ddcnclin {:' me. ".t..,3f off Sam," he Pcrronn1ity. There is no ml\P.ie-no 1nYS-
wa.s sayang, "lt' ~ too rnuch like How to 8'1 1hr M,1.;trr tif tery-no ··special 11;1;lent" required 
c-ruellv to 1,1nim al~ Sa m c:;n·, talk Any SJtuotlon. In bccQmin(( an effective speak-
to thi s bun cb an.ywa>•, and vou er. Promotion in bu~ne u anc,l 
bird &" only m11ke it worie . He 's a timid son of -soci3l po1>ularity .ltc the - reward s to the 
fellow. and he'JJ ncve-r amount 10 any th ing in man who can dominate Others through the 
1hc. Club, bu t there' s no need to m:lkc him power of c-oovindnt 5-0Ccch . It is this 
qu it. Ar.d he 'll do it , to<>, if he' s u;i;,..cd 100 power \.\•hid, m::ihes ~ cle.,k jump to th e man• 
much."' ~e:mcnt of a depnrt:nt'nt. or 3 mt :-:\ber of 

So that w~s t,hc renumd .on 1n,y embarr Ms n\cni 1he rank and filC or flOlrtlciJ or friuccna .l or-. 
:ind "'hY~~> we:~ n;~l: in , for me. "'A tirnid ~OM: f(#niz:ition$ r-alct the: posts- of lcadc r'$hi1> ~nd 
o( folJow!" "A qui "1:Crl'" Couldn 't :nane! r-a:,,,ringl mOuoncc. Any ml\n cnn _now conquer timid i:y, 
I knew Wally me:1n1 to be ki,nd \vhcn he spoke st a,:c.frit :ht ""d Sclf-consc,ous.nc-ss and become a 
tt> th <\ cro wd 111.:c 1ha1, but rh;\t d.idn't m:1ke me maJn~ ic, dor.Jnatinr: ~pcaker and flne:nt convcr-, 
fct1 bcuer. t wat' almos1 re ady· 10 do what 1at.ionali ,u. 'I'hi,; has been made pos s ible ,hrou,eb 
\Vally had staid I'd do-q ui& th.C Club ,:md the perfection of an :tma ,.ing ly ii'm1>le honte 
cvcrYth in g else 1hat meant tccia J a,,:1,ivity, and traimng Jevclo1>.cd by the North Ame rican In -

it itut c-. Twe n ty minute s. a day in t-he pr ivacy 
of 3.-our ow n home will bring the desired ·results 
-or the I rainin g costs you. nodtin g. 

'!'hi$. new method of trainin g i$ fu1ty described 
in a very in1e rcsting a nd inform :n,v<: booklet 
which ig: now btioe sent Cree 10 e..,cryo ne m~ili nst 
the cou.pon be!ow. Thi: 1 bookle t is called HO\\"> 
T O WORX WONDJ:.-RS WITH WORD$. 
In it Y0'4 ;,ire told how 
you, tO<>, can ovcrc:oin c 
sta,tc - fright . self - con -
sciousness, timidity and NOW SENT 
emb :1rrassment. You arc 
to ld how you ca n bring FREE out a.nd develop your 
price less ;,hidden knack " 
which can win (o-r y()u 
adva ncement in po1ti1ion 
and sa.Jnry, 'popularity, 
soc.:ial s1and in 1t,_ power 
and REAL SUCCESS. 
You can obtain 
your copy abs:o,., 
lutely FREE . by 
sendrng tht: c:ou. 
J>On now. 

North American Institute 
3601 Michigan Ave. , Dept . 2064 

Chica go , Illinois 

-- -----
NORTH A.MtRfCAPrf JNST ITUTE, 
3601 Mlchl o:tn AY(',. Pept. 20$.I. Ch lonQ'o, Ill. 

,-vtt·:r ,:;:i,~ 1~~11:r:~:;~!~tr \\'~~:u\oO~~~oe,,Ot;:~ 
d11r1 Wi1h Wol'(lt, Mill tlODll)h:tc- 1J1fc.,rm:aJ.tai, 1"• 
: ardJtu1 \Our C"'()1lJ!oi.t! 1n £rrrcU\'t• .f;11(l-A,ktnI 

CIIY -----
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14 Strengt li 

The Most Important Thing 
IS THE WAY YOU FEEL 

Y-011r health means more than having just cnvugb enerin 10 gc1 through your 
daily work. Life i~ hardly wort h living if you havcn 'l the energy to cni<•>' yourself 
:ts w~II as do a good day's work. Real health me:uis 1he; 1,0,~c..ssion oi co11sidcrahl,· 
muscular strength and devclo11111ent combin~-<I with great 1,owcn of ,·ndurancc 
(,ood health m.:ans that your internal organs an• in first-class working order-no 
<l\is,iug cylinclcrs, as it were. G0<1d heahh ,means that you ar" immune i r9rn tcm-
1,orary sickncs• as well as from chron ic disease , both of which ar< shortening lives 
daily by th~ millions. 

The Next Most Important Thing 
-IS THE WAY YOU LOOK 

Yc,ur pcr<onal :i11pcar:u1cc counts for a 101 in 1hcsc time, II i> 
nice to look well in a bathing ,nit, but ii is far nw1rc im11orta11t to l•c 
ahle to ncatc '<Ill impression when in xou,· Sll'CCt clnthc.s. To have 
pcoJ•le exclaim, ··~ly. what a line!)• b111h chap!" after one gl:in~c :u 
1hc hroad shoulders. deep cl1cs1, trim waist, and beautiful 1,ro111mioru 
whielt are noticcahk C\'cn when you art iully dressed. 

Your aiin in training ,hould be-. 1101 hcahh. uot a1111<·ar• 
~nee alone. nor strcn_grh alone, !mt that combina1ion oi all ihrcc, 
which i, 1hc stirt·,t stgn of real \'igor. 

I am looking ior 1he m:m who wanh those things and want, 
10 save rime g,•11iu~ them. l am looking for 1hc man "ho 
know, 1ha1 he need, to im11rn1•c his physical make-up. who It:" 
,·er) little 1imt tu exercise a11d who 111I/SI Jun·.: r,·.m/1,,. 

I'll Give You a Physique That 
Will "Knock Them Dead" 

• 
ID the World 

Y,·,. ,:a. you won't feel cmharra,scd und,·r the 11ublic·~ gne when I gc1 through with you. 
'An d why? Rccau,e you will know that the 1>ul1lic's opinion of ro111· build is of 1he highest order 
-unconcealed admiration. Yours will he the IYJI<· of 11hysiquc 1hat appeals 10 1,olh sexes. You 
c3n'l imag,nc 1hc great satisfaction in pos.<essing 1hc type ,11hysiquc thal l will clevc\011 (or you. 
h's a irantl ::ind glorious feeling and no mistake about i1. 

I Build You Big and Useful Muscles 

MUSCLES 
OF 

MIGHT 

In other words. f build large 110wcrful-looking mu~clc, all over yc,ur 
hod) and limh,, 11111 the) "ill lie 11111,clc~ that will gn:atl) hell' von succeed 
in an) endeavor. You will have riowcr and dcvclopmcn1 :11al yoit will know 
how to USL' both to great advantage. No o ne w ill Sa) of you, "He i~ strong 
all r)ght. but he docsn'1 kno" how lo use hi,, ,trc ngth ." You'll be ,trong 
all right, but you r.•i// kno" how to use your st rcngth which will double 
,·onr muscul:tr t·fficiency. llig muscles in thcmscl\'CS :'.lrc tine 10 IIO»C.s, but 
how much finer it is to be able to use them correctly also. l n that com
bina1 ion succc.ss is found. 

r..w., 

75 Photos 
or 

STRONG 
-1 HEALmY 

HE·MEN 

C: :w 
ii 

O,.,J,. :iacMohon i~ 
,,, ii~ f.• 

My BIG Booklet Is 
There :i.rc in t.hito 1,ook u\•Cr 7~ photo"-Hl111;u:.ti11s: 

F • t he ruu~lt~ I dt.•vch~I• fo1 In)' 1\u111ls. Tbtr(' ::1rc :iho ree illt.t,tr.&tioth o( m)•. (lwn mu~111:u Jcvtlopmrnt r,.;-,J 
matt('r how thm or \\"t'ak yon ~rr l'\OW you nW'-t g, 1 

• 
this convinctn,t proof ol how J h.i,,•c dc~lopcd ond 
i..u'rn~tht·nt',I the tlun. we:"lk :uuJ ,t<,ut arld ho'"' I e.:1n 
develop nn,I &trenkthc11 yen,. Ft•How~--it'ei ~ hook1d 

wdl built 111d tt will ~bow you how. SENI) ~o \\ • 1 

Yours Is Waitin g 
------------ - ) 
I Cho,·lcs MocM•hon. S•M-29 
I 725 •27 Wa.lnut Street . Phllndolphia. Pa. 

J :im 3:n'.'lr;it)U'I. to ~ ont of YOUI b I:. 
book1t11 conrainmt: 1n<:tures hf mu~u13r p111,H 
.;\n,1 iufonfl~tion conccrnin~ your mc:lhtl-11 .. 
Thi-. ~lob no1 olilig:1k me iu .uJ)' w3)', 

I 

I 

i>l'JN'T1 

I 
MISS JTJJ1 A<ldrc'5 

City 
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Strength 

YOUR MUSCLES GAIN 
AMAZING POWER 
from Magic Minerals Taken in Drinking Water 

How You May Double and 
Treble Your Muscular Pow er, 
Your Vitality and Endurance 
Without Exercise of An y Kind 

AN astounding discovery has been made! 
~ Almost IMM8D1AT!£LY it gives 
you tremendous new strength, fills your 
body with Jlew J>CJ) and \tjtnlity , invigorates 
<:very organ in your body I You exper ience 
a wonderful new sense oi buoyant health ; 
your whole system seems Oooded with dy
namic ene rgy; you £eel ready to whip you r 
weight in wildcats. 

Voit \\rill b<: amaz~<l al the new POWER 
in your muscles. You will /incl yourself 
doing fe.~4 of strength you ,wvcr before 
thought possible. There will be new Nfe 
in you r mu~clcs-you will have that light 
ning-like agility. tl,at perfect co-ordination 
of mind and muscle that makes Cf!AM
PTO,NS. 

All this without ·a stroke of exercise, 
without t:ht use of any aJ>Jlaratns or app li
ance whatever. It is 11ol th<: Sil£ of you r 
mus~cs that couuts: You have seen men 
of small stature handle men twice tl,ei,· 
siz<: like babies. You know it wasn't d1c 
mere size of Fitzimmons' or Dempsey'~ 
arms that ga,·e thPm such terrific hitting 
power. Or take the case of wild animals 
-ro1 , know that a gorilla has the strength 
of TEN men. 

WH AT IS THE SECRET? 
What is it that gives wild animals their 

amaz ing vitality and power? What is it 
that makes somt men veritable dvn.amos of 
energy, bu libling over with healtli and p~p. 
while others drag through life h:\lf-alive? 

At last Science has found the answer. 
Science has diSCO\'Crcd the very key to 
super-strength, super-health, super-vital ity. 
They are yours for the asking! ,You can 
charge your body with amazing new pow
ers s imply by drinking a g lass of water 
two or lhrcc times a day I Yes, the way 
bas b~<:l> found to put into your ordina ry 
drinking water the magic clements that will 
rc-vitali•c every Ol'gan and muscle of your 
body. 

REMINERALIZE YOURSELF! 
Remi11~rali:iatio11-that. is the secret . 

Yo u cannot live without minerals. The 
who le process of life, METABOLISM 
depends upon the minerals in your bod/ 
They arc the magic: eleme nts hy which the 
food you eat is <:onv,•rtcd Joto energy. 

R ight now your bod}' is only hall-alive. 
It bas an under-supply of minerals. Sodi-
11111, mag,iesium, sulphu r, potassium, iodillo. 
bromine, n1a,1gancse. iron, calcium, lithium, 
phosp horu s, chlori ne-yo ur body 11eed$ a II 
these mincraf~. but you get very liillc of 
(hem in mode rn foods. 

"t atlr ibut~ a great deal of my suc cess 
in wci ght• lif ti u ~ and my record•brc-aki .ng 
(ea ts lo th o power& 1 have der-ived from 
Remh,eralii:,tt,t.ion. the wond erful discovery 
of the Po$t fostltuto of Now York. I 
ta-ko this coocentratcd mfncr3 1 watt r 
reguft\rly n.nd find that it incr'-e3,ses my 
st rength to :u, :..n1:1zlng dctre~. lt also 
chara:c5 me with wonderful vitality and 
o.ndurnnc e. No man con hop e- to be 
s tronc without the proper &mount of 
miner~h in his s yste m, and Re min cr.al• 
iza tion provides th em in just t.he righ .t 
form. If a.nyon o is thin. ru.n-down and 
wea k. t.hc results of this treatment will 
;\Stound the,n. I reco mm end it to ev ery
one who wnn ts to dcv('Jop his nrnxinmm 
strength!" 

ROBERT RA NOUS . 

But sec what hap1lens when you put these 
111i11crals into the body. Your ar ms can l ift 
two and thr ee times as much . You can 
run like an lndian without getting tired. 
And feel good? You sing in every muscle, 
you cat up your work and ask for more, 
you a re mighty happy to be alive . 

You c.111'1 go to the drug store, l)uy 
these minera ls, mix them and eat them. 
They would go right thro ugh you without 
doing any irood. The mine rals have lo be 
in a form which the body can ass imilate . 

THE DISCOVERY AT LAST 
Now you can get the vita l minera ls in a 

form which your body can use. 'Phc 
world-famous Post Institute laboratories 

have succeeded at last in "ionizing'' these 
minerals so 1hat they can b,: readily taken 
into U,c blood. By a special sccr<:t J>rocess, 
these minerals ;ore held in solutions which 
are <Juickly dig<:stcd and assimilated. 

The treatment is very siml)le and pleas
ant. Yo u simp ly add a few teaspoonsiu l 
of Rcmiucrali•ation to your drinking 
water before m<a1ls. It is practically taste
less, pleasant, and not in any scn1e a drug. 
Rcmineraliiation is a HEALTH drink. [t 
cont,1ins, in their most effective. form, all 
the vital minera l clements . These lll.Uleral.s 
are supcr-concen1ratc:d; you get the s:unc 
benefits as if you were 10 cat an abundance 
of fresh vegct.ablcs, rich in minerals, hut 
you get 1hese b~ncfits QUICKLY. Your 
system immediately obtains all the minerals 
it needs . Y ,iur strength increase~ at once. 
You become a man of ; ron. 

CONVINCE YOURSELF 

WITHOUT RISK 
The resu lts of taking this new treatment 

are so amazing that you ca1mot believe 
111cm possible until you have tried if for 
yourself. You don't risk a penny. Just 
TRY Rcmincra lization llnd judge for your
self. You r money back if you don't feel 
like a new mau in 30 davs. 

Send no money with ihe coupon. The 
Re.minera lization Treatment will be sent 
to you at once-the larger size bottle, reg
ularly l,5.00. for which yo,t pay the post
man the special low price of $2.95 tllus a 
few cents postage. Then begin remi11erol
i:;iu9 yourself . Watch yo1ir muscles be
come gor illa muscles . \Vatclt your com
plexion brighten, your eyes sparkle and a 
new vitality sing through you, Ii th~ re
sults aren't all you expect, back will come 
your money. Mail the coupon XOW. 

Post Institute, Dept , 21 , 
}3 0 Wes t 17th St.~ Now Yo1•k City , N. Y. 

C·c.ntlcmcn: Pitas-c ~e.ud me ¢11 ni:ll the 
$5.00 ffaku Rtmincr3li1.ation Trca,mcnt, nt 
the- low introduc.tory price of $2.95, plu~ po~t .. 
age . C. O. D. l will 11s~ 1ht treatment 30 
da>•9'. Tf nof delighted you a,rcc to refund 
alJ my money. l c-le5irc 1reatn1ent CiflCCiaUy 
for: 
D Cr•cntcr St rength 
0 Ov orwei ·abt 
Cl lJnd crweieht 
D Auto Jntox.ic-atioo 
0 Lack of Energy 
□ Nervouaness 
□ Sle e pless ness 

0 Vitality 
O Chronic Headaches 
D NeuralKia 
0 Neuritis 
□ Indig es tion 
0 Pimp les or Black • 

beads 

N::une .. . ....•. . .. . .• . .. .. ........ ... ·· 

Addross ••••.•••••• • • · • • • • • • .. • • • • · • • • • • 

•ro·wn . ... , ......... , . . . . . St;ite . , ....... . . 

NOi£: H ynu pre£t:r to enclose S3.00 with. 
1his c.oupcu1, 1rcMmetJI wi11 be !tnt postpaid. 
S::.me :'\lcmty•liaclt Guarontec. 
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"TRADE SECRETS" 

L 
Ali Koticr (above) and t'icnc 
Gnsnit~r !trt! hut two of the 
m~11y f:,mo us strong mcu \\' hu~e 
<!ccd~ ar.~ cxto:k<I in "Supcr 
S1rc11;:1h. 

is a ridicul ou s 
pric e to ask 
for su c h a 
book as "Su
per - Strengt h" 
has prove n it
self to be, 
BUT 

1 0 
N 
L 
y 

1 

of STRONG MEN 
and BODY~BUILDERS 

''Super-Strength'/ 
1s mor e than a book oi wonderfully written stor ies of 
strong man accomplishments . lt is a comp lete course of 
instructions to those who wish to e.,ce l in dt'v cloping their 
bodies to the (ullcst ex tent. The a\1thur tells how yo11 can 

add 8 to 10 inches tO your chest measurements, and 2 l<> 3 to your arms 
and lt•gs. Uc reveals numer ous 

Stag e and Professiona l Secret s 
and explain~ how you can, with practice. <lHplicate many S'.:nsa t1011al 

strong man feats . 

Latest 
Edition 
Now 

Coming 
from the 

Press. 

Get 
Your 
Copy 
Now! 

We want every man to have a copy 
That's why the price is so low! 

The Keynote of "Super-Strength'' I• bulldin g wonderfully-muscled an .d ,hoped bodie .. oul of skinny. ro w -bo ned 
spccitncmi. tLnd out o( fat , &htipclc.ss t1pe.chnc1,~. Of cour&c, it is nlto n book 

o f i;:r-0-ttl.. St.rt:l'lf:lh. 1;,1nd C01\¥<:Q\IC.nnly eontnin\ng much {\bo·,al streng t h feat~ trnd !ilrool:i, n\cn. 
"Supcr•Stttn (Clh'' la lQndcd do w n w ith plcLurc$ t.hl\t ,11ustr3lc ve ry vi vidly lht: Mt thor·6 mcl hodtt. 4:'nd pictures of men wh o ero mRkin ~ 

h t.i:ctory {l~ •tt ont ,n~fl dncl bocly cuh.ud&ts. 

You Won't Realize What a Big Dollar's Worth IS 

Until You See a Copy of "SUPER-STRENGTH" 

The Milo Publishing Co. 
2739 N. Palethorp St., Book Dept. S-4-29 Philadelphia, Pa . 

--- - - -- --- ---
THE I\\ILO PUBLI SHI NG CO., Book Ocpt, S- ◄ 

2739 N. P .).lct borp St ree t , Phi.1.).dclpbi •a , Pa . 

(;~rul <'utort: Stl)d mt :, COJ>Y 0£ '"Su lk,•r--Strcntth -1' immcdi 
:.11..·ly, ior wh icl1 I -1:n enc?osin;t --St,00. 

N:,01t 

A<ldrc ~s _ -- - - -

City StatCC---

' 
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Streng·th 

Rupture S.uiferers 
MadeWell and Sound 

New Discovery Heals Rupture Withou t Pain, Delay 01· Danger. Masters Human 
Scourge Which Defied Science for Ages. Thousands T eU of Com-

plete Recovery; Safety and Comfort Guaranteed 

Try This New W'ay FREE 
' 

No~ you _cfil:l nm, jump, dance, swim, bend-in fact, once more be absolutely well and sound. With the 
httlE; clinging oval- the newly perfected feature of the Brooks Rupture Appliance---constantly work

mg t~ heal you, a~I manner_ of heavy woi·k and eye n the most strenuous sports may be pui'sued 
without the slightest pam or dange1·. Thousands who have tried it' say they no lo11.,.e1· 

need any form of support. Their ruptures have been healed through the use " 

A CE i• no1 mensu.red in y,·ars. You arc 
old beyond you.- lime i r ) 'OU we• r llll ) 

:orJ o( , .. ruel. gouginJ:,!' c.:(uurivuncc, 
forcing it~elf i111c, your rupture, prtv<·ntin~ 
growth auJ makiui; impossil,!c the he3l inJl' 
of LbuL tear in your side . 

Rutpure s111Terer$ for years-mc11 , ,vomeu 
and cveu li11le chiltlr,m- lwvc l,c,m sulJ• 
jcctv<I 10 !he IOOUCJ\IS of Lbc i11quisitio11 by 
science: 1hey have suffered in silc;,1ec bccnnsc 
modern iuventivones::. h~ n¢-w•r hccn ubJc l \1 
perfoct :i11y1hi11i; to really end their l(lrturc. 
Th e crude m:okc.•bifts 110w worn br many 
rernin 1hcit' ,•,,:p111rc-- 'r ES- huo tll the same 
rintc they pre, •ent heu.ling. 

New Method Heals Rupta1·e 
The new B~ooks AJ1pliaocc-rcl>llilt a11d 

rcc-reat<:tl-all(lw::i. che \,•ound 10 heal; al the 
s~une t imr h rc1.ui11s Hw Tnptu rc with (a!::o 
unu wilh safo1y. C:irculu1iou is frec-- those 
chafin.t s1rnps-1 hosc s11:el hanJ s-ull "" ' 
unn cC~$~1:lry. 

Hore is the &ccrc1 or 1his new app liance, 
this lii:.bo, j!Ontlc, vch-i,1-likc. clinl!ing «1>· 
pnrtttus, which is doing so much to rclic•e 
sufferer,. h laya- 1101 Jlushcs-on the rup• 
tu,-c. Its soft uir ~ushion of l,ygi,'nic ruhhP.r 
~en tly btjug s ,1hosc toru edges toµ;cthcl' . Every 
lime yo,, move. every t,imc yon hrc,1hc. 1hc 
action of this .small o,•nl is to i;rnd11:1llr close 
11ml wound. fhcn Nn!ur~ <lMJ' its par1- 1he 
edges knil ond your rupture is se~lcd. 
You 111·c well 1u\d sound . 

Trusses Retard Healing 
'l' hcse MC foci•. so wh)' not face tl1em? 

You can not local 1hot niJ)lurn us Ions us the 
edges of Lhe ruplur<: are bdnl( kept_ a11arl _hy 
:, hard. r,ene1ra1ing pad. Pr<>pc,: c!rc_,!1~11011 
is il~r,os~ibk, :ind the constonl 1mta11on by 

of this marvelous App liance. 

Constantly Works to Heal 
And It ,10e!$ tb t " ..,Ol"k-it (ul011.s If.$ mis .SJ.OU 

-wb~t~~r, you W0l 'k 0 1• pin)'. Slhrc>t) hr h'Sl
COIIStntu ly lhttl tth cushh,n , lh .,sl; nu <) ,C() Lhnt. 
)l1(1\' Vl11(\0l kJ\dS lO C)o:;t Lh<- w ountl, l'Atl\N' 
th11n f<ff~o lt ot)tn, work:-; to ht•ul , · 011, 'l'ht:! 
np1>lln.11('(1 ronlly 1u;10.l&--scOJ$ t he ru 11tur~. 

l 'h o uii l;lO(lS vr vooa, )(! .. P<'Ot'll8 or promh)OOCC 
Jn lholt· (•OnununltlQ- 8, writ• · u~ o( t·0 1'\'1Jil<;U, r~·· 
f'o,•N·>·-no 1 onl)' r<-11ot. but :, 1,;Qmpl et(' hvijl 4 

In,: of tho Tllf1Ulr(•. ·r h<')' hnV(' (llH H, tlW{\)' 
With tlh11r applh&tN&--th~Y uro WhoJn on~o 
11\0 J'(,. 

'l'hu llCW !LJ"t])UnuN ~ W(\8 30 \' CIU"$ hi th-.'.! 
ou,kl ng. 'fodt \Y, It f:rs :1K l,urrcCt flS human 
O-:XD•lrltn<'O o.n(l hw<-nth •.,n<:"~ ,·an mc1-k<: ll. 
llut ->Ill)" 1>}' OXJ)1,rlmontins: \\' lth II Y◊Ur~~u
';y l\c\U alt!, • w ettrlug ll--1..'(U I th (! )ogle or Its 
cv ul'tl r•»()tJ~o bo full~· nt)J\r(' e1o.t<h.l, 

Tes t It Free 
t··or thn.t rcnson lhc, mnk<-rtt ot thl ~ npptl ... 

anc,• w lll ,~l1o"v >·ou to "'":,r ont: free-t o t tSL 
lt i an<l w Meh lt s etreQt ln your 1>nrttculnt CflS<::, 
H If ltt round th-nt I h i$ now domu·tm·-0- in ru1)
t ur o tr-t.:1ltm011t h~ i:.uJll t\1.il<i to y ·our Ci4..SC, l<.<iop 
It , ,\1ear- ll eonJ.tQl('o11ll(o\1,tll,' nn(l turgt, l J'cm ore 
ri11l tur<-rl . lf It tnlls to Mth:1()· YO\I n(h\r th o 
l<'$:t l)l'l'h.>d, rN ,ur ·1, 1t lO \18 nnfl YQ\I hOi\'0 
~lx.'llL no tn01l 0) ' ,vhot('W,r. 'rh OU$:)U(l8 of 1)00• 
plo (U'(' tn t\k lm: 11\it; t.01l 3.Jld lhoy t\re ac ... 
c la 1mln1~ this llOWI)• l)Clrt~ctet1 llflt'\1(l.Uttl !\ s;.od 
KQJH1. 

Ncrvoua dla-or<tor'J c,ml " J.t{'n(\rtll slowing HP 
or that r()shnancc, nl'.lod.,:d t o b~ttlo ror Hro. f (l .. 
~ult Crom.. 1•npt,urt . (n $tur::tn. ~L'I 0 1•gn niz :\t1oos. 
urm>' or'llclt\.18 and. Cf)rpor tt tloni:,. recos;nl:t.e thl\ 
do.ug~rft of lwrnln or rupture-. So you , too, 
mu1n not <Usrcgnrd tt, (t cnn hr· s~nhHl-thO!i'O 
t,orn muMI~ nbr"s. cti.n 1>6 lrnilted togCthor 1\3 
tttrom; ly nft trnror (). but It mu~t 11ot 1>o long 
n ei:clt"ete.d. 

·rh -c• J')rJ\(' t1cn,hUlty of th-..• lh '\ W .BrOOk$5 A1>vll~ 
al\C:O will lmn,~d.lf\t~Jy t:on vln c:I.' you tbn.t It, 

f{;;i,{1'f~f~M~'.110siir~'l~no~ 0~l(fo'!-~1. i-n~:ut~i,y ttn~~ 

w~u· ll Rrookt Af)J)llll11('.f(' nncl hl'R1 tht-1.l rtll}• 
U lr(.\';°. 'l'i-y It !OJ l'-!U dtt) ',tt without tJU-81, II 
it l$\llb )'OU, tr tt'A <'OmCc,rtHhh•, ){1•,··· 1,: H II 
tnll.i h• 1r,~ct )·our n·uulrom"nl~ th, ft'\IJt ho:a. 
C().Ht )'OU notblnr; , 

Nev,er ~old at Stores 

,----
1FREE 
1 The Brook, Applmnc:., Co •• 

TRIAL~ 
OFFERI 

1 f83-0 Stat~ Str oet, M~nhall, Mich. 

Wlthaut e()$t to mo or ot,Ug'l\t1on t"ln my 

I 1>an lU IJU:,' , plc.OA~ S'(•IUI rn, , h.) ' llta.ll iu 

J>1nln 30!\.lec\ t)UV(' IOJ)O. tu ll tnfOr-m8.1l()U 

I 
.'\bout your ;\J'lt,llnnf.'r· for Ru1uur,,. ,uu1 
your- Ft~o •rrh\l Ott•~t. 

Ellll <"r l)rlnt your namo or wrlt Q with 
( r>6ncll. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

-' 
J A.<.ld rt•$$ 

I Ch)' --------- $tt:l(' 
::;u,u• wh ot h oT fbr o'\t\11, ·womau or ·- --- -- -

- I 
~ltl :J 
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IS. St1'e11gth 

GOING-GOING! 
YOUR LAST CHANCE! 

We Have Left Only a Few Copie s 
of "The Strongest Man That Ever 

Live d, " Th e Vividly Told 

Life Story of 

A Glimpse Into This Great Book 
CHAPTER 1 

The cradle of st rong men. 
rhe boy Cyr helps the teamster. 
His first great encounter. 
Louis outfigh t s two brawny knife th ugs. 
He defeats Wm . Pennell for the world ' s title. 
Pennell outpitches th.e "r ube.'' 

CHAPTER 2 
l'he meeting of Louis Cyr and Os car 

Matthews. 
He makes his first .record. 
Louis smashes the world's one-arm re.:ord. 
l'he world seething with strongmanism. 
His match with Sebastian . M.iller. 

CHAPTER 3 
The invasion of Cyclops and the false Sandowe . 
Cyclops' coin-breaking contes t with Noe l. 
The dramatic unmasking of Cyclops. 
Cyr and Barre meet Cyclops and the fals e 

Sand owe. 

CHAPTER 4 
Wha t C::yclops told Professor Desbonnet. 
Horace Barre. 
Lou is Cyr defies four horses to outpull 
The thunderbolt ar.rives in London . 
London is thrilled-Sandow staggered . 
Louis beats Sandow's world -record lift. 

CHAPTER 5 

him . 

Donald Dinnie, the Scottish Milo, invites Cyr 
to lift. 

Feted by Royalty. 
The ta un t from the gallery. 
How m uch he would eat. 
How Lo uis won the Marqui s of Queensberry 
The Queen receives "Our Louis." 
He leaves for France. 
"Greater than Apollon ." 

CHAPTER 6 
Back in America . 
His stupendous feat in Boston. 
1892- 1896 red-lett.er years. 
The little woman that ruled the big man . 
H is marvelous two -han ds lift . 

gift. 

The mighty due l of strength with August 
Barre and Cyr. 

Johnson. 

LOUIS AT 
THE 

REDUCED 
PRICE 

OF CYR 75c 

CYR 

Over 200 Pa ges 
There arc o,·er 200 pages of type . 

illu :;tration pages a re adu itiona l. 
typ e i:, of an easy read ing :,izc. 

The 
The 

Pictures of 
Incidents in Cyr's Life 

The illustrat ions ,m: most im crcsiing. 
Th ey pict ur e for yo u the C real Cyr at 
varied stages oi his even tful life . 

You are show n the g reat strong men 
he dcieatcd . 1'hc false Sandowc, 
Cy clop5 . \~tc . 

60,000 Words 
There a rc app roxim ate lv 60,000 ()f Uw 

mos t int cn ;:<ting word s y<111 hav,; ever had. 
th e µIca1'11re of readin g . ' l'hcy will grip 
you- ho ld yo u with a keen iu te rest . 

Trut h i;: _s trange r than fiction , and no 
bet ter prooJ or t ha t can I>,· fou nd than in 
th is ,·olum e. It rea ds like ficti<)n but i, 
mvn;; gripping bcom sc it i:s t rue.' 

CHAPTER 8 
The domestic life of a grea t man. 
Louis decides to meet De Ca.rrie. 
His last triumph in 1906. 
Retrospection. 
My Pilgrim age. 
All the -wor ld loves a stro11g man. 

.Every book is brand new , and th e ))rice has been 
r-ed u ced only 'because we a,-e dosing out the fe.w now 
on ha .nd . 

,-- - - - - - - - - -The eating contest! Wow !! 
Therrien wins Lou.is' bet. 
Louis foo ls the Samsons. 

CHAPTER 7 

Never Again Will You 
Get Such an Opportu

The MJlo Puhltshing: Co. Dep t . $.4 .. 29 
J 2739 N. Pa lcthorp Strtct 

Ph _ila<la lpWn . P:.. • 

I Cco tlcmc, ,: 

A ligh ted cigarette and what it brought. 
A duel of arms. 
A feat of strength gr.eater than words. 
Louis is actually st umped . 
Tric ked by a faker. 

nity. Order Before 
Is TOO LATE! 

It 
Pict,~e tind e.,ncJotcd 1; ccnu tor whi ch 

$Cnd ntt"" immed,ntc.lL a c;opy of "The 
Str o ngest Mon That Eve r Uv(."d." 

Add -res& 

Steinborn tries Cyr 's bar be ll at Attilla' s. City --- ···-·--- S l3lC 

... 

..... 
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Strength I 'l 

I Train You On ACTUAL MACHINERY--JVot Bool{s 
~~!~~~!!!~~-t:t;!!~ ·;) ~~~~~~~f~~~!;:;t~t~; 
able time getting nowhere at $20 eucb oa you never hoped for boforo. Justs,ive mo n chonco to 
or$30weekly . Let meshowyoumy ·newwa f. ! twill " trninyouforaB, g-P•yfuturo. Youfurn isliyou r naturaltalent 
amaz e you how qnickly I can train you for big sala ry .... ru train it to perfec tion in Electricicy . 

job s-oryou canbeyourownbo ss - gointob igp ro- BIG JOBS••- PAY FOR UFE 
fitable business for ~ourse lf. There was Hai·t who ~ The demand for Coyne-trained electrica l experts 
started at once at :SlOO a Week and Ackland who b<ots In on ua contlnuolly. Moro and more. nati onal employers 
went back home to a job at $60 !!, week.. I can name A . .i<".z.:;c of big-pay -cle<:trical-opcrutoro ore to.rnln l: to Coyne for tr:i.inod 
hundreds of others equal to thi s and oetter . Yoo men. 'l'heyarocomingtorealizothatCoynomon nrnkeo olendid 
can do the same. I Prepu eY ou esccotives..Look:rtRuesc11Gorbctt; " wit hin awec-kntWrt!'rttdu-

EorJobs: Like These ntio n your jobdcpartmc:ntdire:ctcd me-toa dandy .~ition which 

Experl·enl"e -- Advanced Buo .... , ... of hundrcda lam otill holdinA'. '' Aud this from R.H. Bag-Joy: "! (inish<d my 
. . • .... . o( po!:lltions opcl:'I to Coyoo- coun.o in Mny. 1928. Your omplorment depa rtmen t hn.d 1.\ good 

d .N 
tr:uncd men. Our fr ee ~111- job1-.,aitb:igform chnmnd intcJy . ...,You cnn eas il,y ta.ko;rou:r ril(ht,. E ucation Not ecessary ll}~~:! .. b.:l~,rl'l=-rvi,O:. fol vlnconmonsr hundrodaof bls,-pay bcgiru,01'11 lll<C these. They 
Amm ~ro ~ all b,ozon juat ,Yhereyou are tOQa,y. 

Never mind about your experience . Don't worry x~·~~-:.'lfi:.. Fre""' Employment Service 
aboµt any lack of advaneed education . No en.trance k,~~~ ••• """'~'· .., 
examinations at COY.NE. I've trained many oth- ~~:i,'/.~~•?"'.'1~· Send now for my big new book containing 150 pho-
ers like you also many not even so well of1' as you. ._ ________ -" t og rophe. tolli ng tho wholeCorneetorY. l t>tolls you how many 
Y b ' b t f 't t t earn CXJ>e'nSCS whUo trninine- and all about our UI0Hm0 cn1p)oy. ourageoi· eing S or O rnoneyean Sop you a AskforM ·yFr ceB o ok. m<mtso rvice.. W011rono,..:·inourne.w$'Z ,OOO,OOOeohoo!-thofincat 
COYNE. f train you to handle the actual Electrical No Obllg :n loo ecboolinthcworlddevotedtotho•xclu si vctntin ins,inli:lcctticlty. 
equipment and machinery under act.a al shop con di• All rou n¢f'd i" nmbtt!on to s;et ill.• Coyne .ht ) •0 1.1r onn $(rent chrmco to s;ct Into electricit.y. Every 
tione. You can ,ret into thi .. Biu -Poy tl--ld ,.. .. i ... k-S8IJIO •• hUD• toEloclrieltylorbig~y.'1110,c:ll"c.;: • obstntlo is removed. 1nitS&eboo1 i<I to year$ okl-Co)'nO tr:~inin~ia t.cst~I 
dred s of oth t r 8ucc~1ful Coynogrndontes. Olur)y new OJ)J.)Ortun- to ~Y kt'lll43omo rcturN 9n t ho You can fint.l out @\·ttYthinit al:llolntcl.f free Si1n y msil Ua.: c»t>P<>n und 

Qo q o ,.. ...... .. cri('t,t fleld hualway" been ~er -pro'\" Cn b<-Yol'.ld ;,,ll doubt-en dorsed by many .larir.!o eleecr!Qol con~ .rns . 

ttieeoJ)C.nio" up CR.3tfor new mon. Lotrne help you bes t NOW . aho~t time men a~ at Coyne. Jetmo ~fl d )'ou tbe bi~. fr'l-"'O book of •oigPny aets.:• · · 

Send thisCouponNow 
Send this coupon n9w. Det ermine today that you a re going to be
come a part of the wo,rld's grea les t force - Electricity . Assure your 
fu ture hy ~ending this coupon now. It brings you full in:formatton. 
'l.'hink of it - if you sendthecoupontoday, you can be fully equipped 
for a fine payio!_{ electrical job in three months. Send coupon oow 
before the special offer I am making is withdrawn . 

COYNE ELECTRICAL SCHOOL 
H, C. L£Wl5, President • Establ U h ed 1899 
soo.s. Paulina St, , Dept, 98-82, Cbic11go 

r-------------" · C. LEWIS, P,u idcnt 
Coyne Elee1rical School, Dept. 98-82 
Soc> S. P aulina Stre<>t, CH ICAG O, ILL. 

Pleaseeend mo froo your-b fg now book an6 full r>nrt 1-
cutnm of l'tlUt" ~5)(!<:i:11I <1ff~r ot FREE RA ILROAD 
F ARE"nd TWO EXTRA cour ses· FR.££ . Send it;(lu ick 
at ooox pc.nseorobligntion to me. 

Nante . • .. ..• . •.•. . • • . ..•. . . • . • . 

....... ~· 
$.tau . .. . •···· ·• 
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20 Str ength 

Let th ese fiftee n books fill youl' 
spai-e ti me with ple asu re and ent,er
tainnie nt m, they prepa1·e yoa easily 
and quick ly in your own home for 
bigger pay , broader cultu 1·~, and 
both socia l a nd business success . 

DID ~N• mis$ your chance to go 10 high 
,choul? You nc('d no !Qngcr oo handi• 

~appcd I Xow you can have your high school 
cclncation- in your spare time at home. An 
~111a2i1111;ly ca~y. new t>lan ha~ been dc\'do1wd 
-as $implc as a-b-c, as fascim1ting as a game I 
'so tedious ,tud,·-no laboriou~ lesson~ I Ju,t 
a few minute,· of 11leasant reading a day. 
1-:vcr\' high school ~nbj_cct is cover~'<! in the 
most ·entertaining and cfkctivc way-By Qucs
tio,:s w11l _./i:swrrs. 

ln little time, with little effort, you can 
acqnirc the cqui"alcnt oi a f,Qt;R-VE1\ R 
High School Train ing-a training follill ing 
the rcl111ircmcnts of the State Bonrd of 
Regent, and th,:- College .Entrance Examina 
tion Bo.,rd. 

The Surest Way to Eam More .Money 
\ Vithout a high school education you cannot 

hope to set far in life. The b<:llcr JJO•ition, 
the bigger $alaries, arc barred from you. Why 
chain )·c,ur,eli to a lr,w-pa)· blinu alley job, 
when a frw minutes of pleasant rcadin~ a 
day will open the door to BIG opportunities? 

A high school education i• the surest wa} to 
increa~e ynnt earning powe r It gives yoi: 
culrurc, ,·nahks you t<' mcct and know edu
cated. worth- while people. 

111 o s I cffc~
til'e. l t i, 
the sim1>lc,-t, 
mvst inte r
esting, livest 
way to ac• 
,,uarc knowh.·d~c. 

'With thc,t lihce,1 b<,oks in your hands, you 
have at your c(nnman<.I fifteen CX()Crt jnstruc
tors, each nnc t<:ncliing you in your own home 
exactly as if you were attending a modi:rn 
million-dollar high school. ,\JJproximatd:, 
625 da)·s' attendance , or 3,840 hours, rcquin~I 
for a £our-year high school diploma, are con· 
dense<! into tln:se compact, oonvcnicnt. com
prehensive volumes . You sal'e time and 
inoncy . 

Cc.-tificate Awarded 
By answcr inl( the cx.1mination quest ions 

that ,upp lcmcnt these bc)Ok,, you can qualliy 
for a H igh Scl1001 Certificate. This Ccrtifi• 
catc .tamps you a, an ('dur:ited' man or woman. 
It is invaluable to you in ari11lyi11g for a po<i
tion or gaining a <h·anccmcut with your 11rcsent 
firm. 

Greates t Bargain in Brain Power E-·er 
Offered! 

X('\'tr before' hns thcr-c l>t"cn ~uch :'l b:irgsin 111 
cduc:a1ion. NC\'Cr before hu it hc\1n 11Q,--tihlc v, ob• 
t:1in :\ high sch0<11I cducalivu in .~o rM,y aul l r :wid 
., w~y. :,,1Hl M ,o li ttle ("Q$1, 1'lic prace of th C.$C 
fiftf'f'n hindy volume$, crubr:u:ing 3 complete bi1th 
'<:hool cdut~tifil1, h -'f'tm"tll1 k -, th.an you rrob:ib1y 
!ritt~r away in 1pend.ing mnnc)• i n 3 cou1,lc of 
WC't-ks. Ry 1t\ld11~ :id,·;u11:a~c of thi~ ~cns.:ltiona l 
offer, )'Our h if(li .~~hool eJue:uiun costl you :. tota l 
u( onl) $19,85, 11:q,rnblo nn caay 111oml1Jy terms. 

Can YOU Answe r 
The se Questions? 

\ Vho was :Morie Anto;1\ ttte? 
Jfuw t:m n m:rn be c ircle d 

President 1houi;ch he rccei\'Cd 
a million votc1 less thnn hi, 
opponent? 

\\ "by i~ the sl<-v Muc ;-
Is thi:, i-t:tHtn~f<' cx1r,.cct '> lle 

doesn 't feel good. 
\\ 'ho w:lS 1 lomrr 1 
By wli,tt mlc: ur c:conomie• dot➔ 

("h:1rlic o,aplin c:,,rn ut6T~ 
monc)~ th:..n l"rcs.idcnl (.A)Ol 
iris:(', 

Cnn )'011 .sny. "t ii'>od m(lrnin,t.' ' 
in $p :rni $h 1 ·•Good niKht," 
In French? 

\ Vh'- .. ,d,t. ••ctvir me lih-c:try l"lr 
gt,,,- me dca1h"? " 

\\l lud1 ircuc,. tjUit":ke"t-1\'lllrr. 
tnrYcory . alcohol? 

Do fish slcc1,? 
\Vh:1.1 i$ a pcnt :\luo tC'r? 
\Vl11" wrote V lrg{nlbus Puor· 

lsque? 
\Vhat nation fin,t \li,·idt:J time 

intQ m(lon1h•, wr,e'k,(, hour,, 
minute.$ , at141 11,t:couds-? 

\\ 'here w:i• the: J' amhcon ? 
W h)· i$ glo• 1tnnlt>o\rc)ut? 

lfow often hl\,c you said, "t wish l had 
~one to high school?" ~ow your wish i, 
answcr<'d. l\'ow, with 11.:.« effort thau you 
ever tho1111:h1 po$sible, you can learn c,·cry 
Mabie<:I taui:ht in high school-learn it ju~t as 
it is tnu;,ht in the classroom- by the qutstion 
and answer method. These fifteen hnudy vol
umes, the famous "111uc Books." quickh gi\'C 
~-ou a command of En~lish, Jlistory, litera• 
1nre. French, and all the other 
subjec1g every educated pcrson 
shvuhl know. 

FREE EXAMINATION 
Send No Money 

Before you p3y 3 vcnnr, see 
for your se lf how cn"'y 1t. i$ 
tn 3C'l_uir<" high schoo l train .. 
i ng tl11s Hew, C3$y wAy, The 
,coupou will brin~ you tbe 
flftcen fam-nU'i B\u" nool:~ 

~········ · ····· ·· ·· ··· ···· ··· ·· ······· . 
12.000 High School Teac hers 

Us e Th ese J1ooks 
l?rincirmls, teachers, and stu· 

dcnb the country O\'Cr recogni1.,• 
the 1m·rit oi thew l'r:ICtical 
books-use th<'m in their school 
work, Students pn·parintt lor 
to llege entrance find them in• 
,·aluablc. 

Each book co,·crs one subj<-CI 
-boik~I down. prc<entetl in a 
le.lightfully easy series oi ques
t ions :ind an$wers. '!'his is the 
oldnt 1cnchin11; mclh0<l known 
-a.ml rt~(l~uited today as the 

Subjects Cove.red 
Biology 
Ancient Hi story 
American lli s torr 
Elementa r y Algebra 
Phys ics 
:\lodcrn His tory 
Lil era lure 
Economics 
Civics 
Arithmetic 
Latin 
Geograp hy 
Physiography 
Spelling 
Engli~h Grammnr 

. . 
: HIGH SCHOOL BO?itt STUDY BtrREAU, 

: Dept. X- 294 
: 31 trnJ01> Squa re, New York City, . . . . 

1" t'Xami nc free. K<'c:1, them 
nlld enjoy them for$ ,lrt)'!'t
''fh cn •h·c:i,lr . Yr," t.1kc 
abso lur tly no rhtk; l"flU 
;1~su11:c 114; ublig: ui ou ,y 
r.::tilinlt tht- coupon. Vou 
,nist- :i wonderful Of)• 
1t0ru1nity h? ~ 0 T 
do ini $0 . 1 c:ar it nti 
now, before i·ou turn 

: 
Gentlemen: \' ou 111.iy !(CO<\ roe. for f'RF. 1~ 
£XAM 11'-A'rlO~t Ulc IS faruoti$ 8luc Uouk,, 

cun1aini11g tht c:~ui\·,llent ~, -a fout• )"tnr High 
c;,ho<t1 Erln('~tion. \\ "ithin 5 d~)·s f vdll c-ithc:.r 

rct\lrn the! hooJ.;~ or rc.rnlt ~1.~ i,,: fir.,\ 1•~>mt1\l 
.tn4l then $4 .1, month fo" four nion tl.~. :t tot:-1 
<,I tl9.kS . 

the p:u,c<' 

HIGH SCHOOL 
li0l4E ST\J DY 

BUREAU 

Dept. x-a,• 
31 Union Sq. 

New York City 

. . . . . . 
.: • ~!lint" ,. , u, . . . • 

: Addrro:. 
: : 

• T~v.•n ....•....••• .. Sutc 
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111 Editorial 11~ 

Is exercise Your Hobby? 

W EBSTE R'S diclionary sra res rha t a 
hobby .is •·a top ic, theme or the like un
dul y occup yi ng on e·s a ccen t ion or 

in terest ... 
So far as I am concerned . a hobb y is an idea 

which un d ul y occ up ies your attention or in 
te rest when it becomes an end in itself. 

\Vhen w~ <.>Xetcise because we want to im
prove ourselves ph ys ically and so inccease our 
efficienc}' for so me orhe r end. exercise ca nn ot be 
ca lled a hobb y in a ny deroga tor y sense . 

Any yo un g man who w an ts to excel in 
athletics can und oubted ly greatly im_prove his 
d1ances by exercise . Most of t he things w e do 
in this wo rld we do as a means to an end and 
so long as we keep in mind rh e face rhat they 
are means and not end s, we will profit more 
than if we consider the m as ends. A frer alJ. 
w e all h ave co live. and an yt hing th at aids us in 
m aking livin g is a goo d thing co do . On the 
other hand, it is not wise to become so bound 
up in earning an ever in creasing income Lil l we 
reach the point rb.lr we have no rime ro live 
and mu st pur in a ll our time at earning a liv ing 

The sam e thing is true of exe rcise. W e ex 
erc ise co build a bette r physique so Lhat we can 
use our increased health, strength and vitalit y 
to enjoy ourselves mo re. 

E very man oug ht to keep him self in good 
physical condition. Regu lar habits , a sane 
d iet and exerc ise ar~ the things rJ1.at ar e essen 
tial in his program of living . bm when he 
make s a fetish of an y one or all t hr ee of th em 
he is defeating his own p ur pose . 

Being mofe interested in exercise , ir is 
perhaps easier for us to see the faulrs of en 
thusiasts in ot h er fields. but it is a fact, found 
O llt by my expe rience . th at most men who ex 
ercise have nothin g but con tempt for diet . /\rh
leres follow simple t raini ng rules and depend on 
exerc ise to br ing the results they seek. 

On the ot her hand. che av erage di et enthusiast 
goes the arhl ete one better by believing rha t 
diet is the ,vho le stor y . Anyon e ca11 ger 
eno ugh exe rcise by wa lki ng up and down 
stairs a few tin1es d,,ily . prov idin g be ea ts prop 
erly . is th e dieL ent hu siast's viewp oint. 

In Lurn the ath lete w ill reply that be has 
never seen a diet enth usiast who did not !ook as 
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th o ugh both a good square meaJ and a good 
workout would do him a lot of go od . 

The truth of th e marrer is that we shou ld 
all pay some attention Lo both diet and exer 
cise and we should no t count on eith er th e one 
or tbe othe r to be a panacea for a ll our ills . 

U nless yo ur plans call for it , we do 1101 
me:111 go in g on a rig id dieL and going under a 
6gid sched ul e of exercises. We do no t mean 
that th e average man sho uld never break a culc 
of <lier or mi ss a day of exerc ise. buc w e do 
mean chaL over a period of cime we should not 
go aro un d indiscriminately br eak in g al l rbe 
rul es of either or both diet and exercise . 

Not all boys can grow up to become presi 
den ts, and neithe r can they all become colleg e 
football players. How much time anyone 
wants co put in at attaining either end is for 
him to decide. 

A c least we all have to live an d we all can 
attain an y ends we may baye if we are physic
a lly strong and heahhy . Lf we hop e to becom e 
arh!er es we can n.inirally expecr to pl1L in more 
time at exe rcise and more th o ug ht obeying the 
rul es of health than we cou ld expect to put in 
if we expected to en gage in an y of the mor e 
sedent ary occupations . 

Besides the fact that rbe proper amount of 
exerc.ise will help yo u gain any end yo u may 
h ave. no exercis e is who lly successfu l unless 
you get fun out of it as you go alon i . 

Babe Ruth gets all ther e is ro get o uL of 
baseball: fu n , exerc ise and a living . What be 
gets om of diet is his own concern . Bur 
wheth er or not most of t he o th er acbl etes are 
like Babe in both pa rr iculars. Lhe fact remain s 
th at he has recognized the fact rbat rhe ordi nary 
ru les of health might be unp leasa n t. bur in rb e 
li fe of a big league ball p layef obedience to 
them was imp erativ e. 

WJ1e1her yo ur ind ivi dual prop ens ity is Lo 
negkct exercise an d favor di er. or the orher way 
around . yo u wil l ha ve to rry ro fit both into 
yo ur scheme of thin gs. 

Do 11-0L side either of rhe cwo to rhe excl u
sion, not only of th e or h er. but also of most 
of the other thin gs that yo u would like to do. 
See }'Our health program as a part of your life. 
no t all of it . and no t only yo ur other interests . 
bu t even your general hea lth and physical wel
fare wil l be better for ic. 

• 
I ,,,---, ___ _,.. _____ ~-~------------------~------------------~-• 
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Let Nature Be Your Spring Tonic 
If You Are a Victim of "Spring Fever" Make This Year an Exception 

By Margaret Sargent 

Girls. do >'OU wanl to save money this 
~pring ·on tonics? Do you want to 
enjoy all Lhe opportunities the 
~pring of the year affords? Do 
you want to feel full of pep 
and vitality instead of be
moaning the fact thal you 
ue a • victim of ··spring 
fever ?" 1f you want to 
do all these things. then 
begin n o w. chis very 
day. and endeavor to 
follow some of th e ad-
vice r am going to give 
you this month. Do 
not be classed as I az y. 
for you will be if you 
do not follow some 
form of aCLiviry. If you 
have been sleeping all 
winter , make up your 
mind that you are go-
ing to turn ove r a new 
leaf, and I will try to 
help you turn over th.it 
new leaf. 

If y o u are over• 
weight. just think what 
yo u will look like a 
year from now if you 
continue to put on 
pound after pound! If 
you are chin. well you arc 
nol going LO be lhe dis
co uraged individual summer 
afrer summer as you were 
last summer when you had to 
;ippear before your f ricnds in a 
closely fitt ed bathing suit, are you? 

look attractive in her clothes,·· was 
what I heard the other young lady 

to whom sJ1e was telling the 
story, ask. This girl evidenLly 

was not satisfied in knowin g 
that this other girl had a 

pretty face. but she was 
also curious to k n o w 
whether she looked well 
in her c I o l hes. which 

m<'ans, in other words. 
did she have a shapely 

body. 
_There is no denying 

the fact that the upper
most thought in every 
girl' s mind is how to 
look beautiful - both 
to satisfy herself ,,nd 
everyon e w i t h whom 
she comes in con tact. 

Haven't you ~ome
time or other decided to 
a d o p t exercise as a 
m ea n s of impr oving 
your figure? Well , if 
you h a v e n · t , Lhen 
surelr yo u have read or 
thought abom ir. Now 
let me ask you anolher 
quest ion. "Have you 
ever stuck LO exerci st 

long enough to achieve 
:iny results? Undoubtedly 

the answer wou ld be in the 
negative. Of co urse . yo u can 
give all the excuse~ >'OU can 

think of. bur in the long run 

You cannot deny the fact thill 

the most talked subject among 
us to- day is beauly. Just the 
othe r evening r overheard a young 
girl discussing a newly-made ac• 
quaintance. '"Well, whal I mean 

is. is she pretty and does she 

.\frs. Grae,· f_amfwrt. who is the ,la«ghter 
of a proh.•.\\t On'11 ~,ro nq mun , l.,o Stt lll"ni. 
und wilt ,,/ Jo, L,,mh,-rr. anoth<r profe•• 

I 1sn ·c ir wonh spending a little of 

your time and elTorl taking can 
o f >•our body? Just think what 
would happen if you losl rour 
health ahogether and you had to 
give up y o u r position. your 
pleasures and even your friend~ 

There are. to my mind Lhrcc ~ional str<.mg mao. 

2Z 
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Let N ature B e Y our Spring 1 onic 23 

classes of people when it comes· to che question of ex 
ercise: I. T hose who never cry to improve them
selves; 2. Those wbo exerci se daily and apprec iat e 
rbe resulrs acqu ii:ed b}' giving a litLle attention to 
thei r bodies; 3. T hose who continuall y read 
about and believe rbat exercise bas a beneficial 
effect upon the body but who are too lazy to 
apply what they read co their own bodies . 

My messag e this month is to the las t 
menti oned class. The first class-wel l 
we will not take up valuabl e space H y
ing to encourage them. Th e secon d 
class. of course, can take care of them
selves. 

Let us go back for a moment to ou r 
chiJdl 19od days. Do you remember 
how )'Otl were always on Lhe go
jumping rope. pla ying games. enjoy ing 
th e fresh air and sunshine? You had 
no time then to think about spring 
fever, for you were too activ e and 
happy . 

Spring fever is a lazy person's cry. 
If yo11 feel your body coming und er the 
spell of s p r i Ll g fever. immediately 
adop L some for m of play. whether i.t 
be indoor exercise or ou tdoor exerc is<.>. 

A case was related to me recently of 
a young girl about twtnLy-si>e years o f 
age who bad been complaining of ill 
health for at lease ten years. Hardly 
a week slipped by that this girl did not 
visiL her physician. She was a resident 
of a small town and almost every phy 
sjcian in town knew her. fo r when one 
physician clid not cur e her in 11 week ' s 
time wi th some magic medicine, she 
visit ed anothe r one . Finally. she 
visited a specialist in a nearby city. 
Aflu LWO ho urs examina tion and con 
sultation the specia list gave h is verdict: 

"Yo11ng lady.'' he began. "There is 
not a thing wrong wilh yo u. What 
yo u need is activity and a cha ng e in 
your diet. Cut om eating too much 
meat and cut down on you r inta ke of 
sweets. and substitute plenty of 
fresh fruits and vegetables. I'll 
bet rhat you never get any exer 
cise whatsoever. Get outdoors 
and enjoy the fresh air and sun 
shine. You say that you live 
in rbe town of --- well. that place offers many 
opport uniti es. You are mor e fortunate than your city 
sisters. 

"And just one more tbng," be added, I want 
you to dri nk two quarts of milk a day. Now go 
home and think over m y advice . lf you are intelli 
gent enough, which I am sure you are. you will reali7.e 
that everything I have told you is the trnth in your 
case. You are far Erom consumptive. as you cb011ght. 
What bas brought you to your present scare of condi
tion is neglecL of your body for the last ten years ." 

The same goung lady, Mrs. L<1mbert. Sh~ b , fit o'cs in weight 
rifring for womrn . ond forth ,• pose live v, ars has chalfmg NI 
11m1 woman in the U. S. A . fo r o cont,st in heavy u;eighr 
/if iing. She is rwcr>ty -four years oi ag,. Something ,m,mwl , 

is it noc? 

An chis was the tru th. as the young lady will tell 
yo u herself. For after reaching the age of sixteen she 
had come to feel that her play days were over and so 
had settled down co reading and sewing instead of 
spe nding some of her valuable lime exe rcising . 

All her troubles were due to inact iviry . foactivi ty 
(Co11ti1111,•d ~" P(/9,· 92) 
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Can Tilden Corne Back? 
By Edivin Burns 

W HILE watching T ilden playing on e of his big 
matches a few years ago al tbe stad ium, a lady 
in rhe row before me, ,yho was evidently see

ing the world 's grea test player for the first rime , 
rurned suddenly to her escort after an 11uusually spec
tacular backhand passing shot by Big Bill and ex
claimed in an awed voice. "My God, the man·s a 
genius !" AJ1d she was right: the man is a genius, 
w ith all the foibles and fancies. the uncenainti es and 
brill iancies, rhe ertatinesses and temperamental flights 
of genius. Yet these are the very qualities t.bal make 
him the ourstanding play ~r of the ages. 

The reader must remember. before examining rhe 
man's life and play. that Tilden is a member of rhar 
exceptionally small. highly select group of men who 
have a v1 vie! and striking persona lity to add to champ
ionship mechanical ability. Baseball has had the 
umpire baiting Ty Cobb in past years, and n.ow has 
lhe' somewhal less troublesome but none rhe less 
picruresque Babe Ruth: the fighting game is / 
filled wit h spectacular champions, of whom Jack 
Dempsey is the most oursranding modern ex
ample; lh e sartorially correcl, self-confident 
Walter Hagen is golf' s mosl appealing -fignre; 
while the red-headed and elnsive Grange is / 
football's latest conltibution to personality • 
plus figures: tennis first had the smiling / 
Comet from California, Red MacLoughlin. 
and now cbe cemperamenral Big 13i!J Tilden. 
These men are far more than mere l}' cha mp 
ions; they dominate and popularize the 
game while at the top, and sencimenra lize 
rhe sport when their reigns are over . They 
are the landmarks by which lhe progress. or decline. of 
sport is measured. 

The careers of all champions wme to an end. but 
the end with these men is hard-fought. and the fina l 
finish likely ro be pyrotechn ical. Tilden ·s case is 
particularly inte rest ing: not only the champion but 
1 be superman of world tennis for seven years-with 
nobody eveu close save the mighty Californian Atom, 
Little Bill Johnston - his day as champion seemed 
definitely closed with the close of the J 927 champion
ship season. The verdict , however, seemed co 
be delivered too soon; Tilden caplained and 
coached the United Srates Davis Cup team 
through the inter-zone and final round 
struggles with all his old abandon, he reached 
the semi-.final round at Wimb ledon to lose 
to Lacoste in a grue ll ing battl e, and then 
went ahead to turn the ta bles on his biner 

rival in the opening ma tch of the challenge round . 
With his win over Lacoste the queslion was 0;1ce aga in 
asked by tennis followers, " Can Tilden come back 
lo win the cha mpion ship ?" Eve rybody was looking 
forwa rd to Forest Hills when the blow fell, and Til 
den was barred from rbe Ame rican title evenl for a 
violation of the amaruer rule. 

While at this point, and befor e we go into a re-
sume o f the 
ch amp ion 's 
past record and 
his future pos 
sibilities. a bri ef 
sketch o f t b e 
trouble existing 
between Tilden 
and th e U nir ed 
States La w n 

Association with 
regard co the amaruer 
rule may be both enligh l
e n i n g and interesti ng. 

( 

First. thougb. in order to 
understand rhe rule one must un
derstand r.he spirit of the game. 
T ennis hi\s alw'ays been a sport 
that 11as appealed to the best iI1 a 

• player; to win by any but the 
most rigid sportsmanlike 

methods is considered the 
"-......._ be i g h c of infamy. 

-~ Furthermore. rhe 
I ga me has al -

ways been an 
am at u e r one . 

and the at -

"Big Bi I/ " 
Tilden is the 

Ou/Sl<mdinq 
figure~f 
any age in 
the rennis 

world. 
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Can Tilden Come Bacf> 25 

tempt to keep ic so has been vigorously 
:.uppOrted. 

Ewryont> knows that there had been 
controversies regarding chc amatuer rule 
before Tilden. Bur not until 1922 did 
the que stio n assume major importance in 
tennis. At this ptriod the writing pro 
clivities of tennis stars began to reach large 
proportions: with the ascension of Tilden 
the matter became one of grave rnncern to 
the officials. Th e coming of affairs to a 
head was inevitab le. the winter of 1924 
found the long awaited collision consum 
mated. After a series of charges and coun
ter-charges the two opposing factions de
cided to attempt to regulate th e matter for 
all lime , co rbis end they decided lo ap
point a committee to frame a rnk that 
would meet the views. as near as possible. 
of both sides. The committee w.1s to 
consist of seven men. two men were to 
l)?presen1 the player , wrirer side. William 
T. Tilden. 2nd. ,1nd \Vallis S. :Vlerrihew. 
editor of American Lawn Tennis: two 
men lo present the association's case, Jones 
Mersereau, then president of the United 
5tates Lawn Tennis Association. and 
Arthur Hcllan of \V asbington; and three 
men were to be neutral. Un ited Stales 

Senator \Vharton Pepp er. Gr;1ntland Rice, 
the sporting writer, and Devereux Mil
burn. rhe famous polo pla)'er, 

The task of the committee was not an 
easy one. and sewral sittings were required 
before an agreement could be reached. The 
Anal document w:is due to the fine work 
of ,he neutral members in obtaining 
reasonable concessions from both sides. 
The rules then formulated and since in
corporated into the const itution of the 
Lawn T ennis Association included rhcse: 

Thi? French marvel. Rene Lacoste. may soon d,.~place our '· Big 
Bill .. from his tlirnne, bur he'll have to go some to do it! 

4.-A player becom~s a professional b}• 
writing for pay or for a consideration cur
rent newspaper articles covering a tourna
ment or match in which he is entered as a 
competitor. 
Sec. 6.- An y person who is declared dis
qualified or suspended may be reinstated by 
the Executive Cornmiuee of the U. S. L. 
T . A. on evidence satisfacto ry to it that re
instate men t is merited. 

As the reader wil l readi ly see. the whole point of 
th e recent conrroverS}' lies in th e clause "c urrent news
paper articles covering current tournaments." The 
prcca ulion taken is eviden t to any one: a play er of no 
reporrorial skill whatsoever. could still manage to 
summarize eaC'h day's play. obtain a position on a 
newspape r through his tennis fame and live from the 
proceeds of such a posit ion. He wo uld be a profes
sional in practice, even though if not by rule. This. 
incidentally. was rbe original position of the Tilden 
adherents. while th e dir ect opposite stan d was taken 
by the officials. The compromise allowed rhe writers 
to continue writing articles for newspapers and maga-

zint>s as long as the arricles did not refer in anr way to 
,in event then going on. 

To return to the Trlden case. Last year Big Bill 
wrote observations for the newspapers concerning the 
l Y!){1 of play of the different stars competing in the 
Wimbledon championship then being conducted. 
Whether this was ·•current articles" or not depend ed 
mtirely upon the point of view of the individual: to 
th e lawn tennis officials it was. to the adherenrs of 
Tilden it was no t . Since the association had the 
authori t y to enforce it s views Tilden was indefinitely 
~uspended from sanctioned tournament play. but not 
barred as an amatuer . Th is was one of the points 
that seemed to confuse the genera l public: Ti lden in 
this case was punished like a ball -player in one of 
the leagues who violates a rule and is suspende d in
definite! y by the authorities. but whose status as a 
player in lh e league is not per man entl y changed. He 
1s open 10 reinstat ement; the same was true of Tilden. 

Now that the technical side of Tilden 's trouble 
with t he authori ties bas been straigh tnd out . a short 
review of his dynamic career might be best raken in 

(Co11ti1111rd 011 Page 88) 
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Your Abdoininal Developtnent 
There Are Three Reasons Why You Should Get and Maintain a Perfect Abdominal 

Development 

By Charles MacMahon 

IN my opinion there is no section of your muscular 
system in which development and screngch are 
more important than in the abdominal section. 
From a standpoioc of muscnla r beaucy (i f l may 

t,se that word in describing the masculin e figur e) there 
is no part of che human figure that quite compares 
with the abd omi nal section when it is well developed. 
The lines or depress ions between the b\llges that run 
h orn ribs to pel
vis and from side 
to side cross ing 
each other at right 
angles are usually 
al most perfect in 
symmetry. 

These depres
sions and the mus
cular bulges be
tween i:bem have 
b e e n likened to, 
and often called. 
the ·•wash-board" 
because of the cor
rugated effect. but 
I think the com
parison is not so 
good. A finely de
veloped abdomen 
reminds me more 
of a small seccion 
of a str eet newly 
paved with Bel
gian b 1 o c k s or 
cobble stones. 

You are, no 
doubt. anxious to 
learn what are the 
three reasons why you shou ld deve lop your abdomen. 
So let 's take rbe most imporranr one first. I call this 
che mosc imporranc reason for abdominal developmen t 
and strength. ot hers may consider one of the other 
cwo more imponant. Your opinion will be in lluenc ed. 
of course. by yo ur own physica l needs. 

The fust reason for developing your abdominal 
muscles is because there is 110 ocher muscular section 
of the body that covers so many vital organs . When 
you exercise your abdomen the l iver , kidneys, larg e 
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and small intes tines. sto mach, spleen and gall bladder 
are exercised. coo. Thar is, these organs are not exer
cised in the same way the muscles are. but they ar e 
massaged , stimu lated arid gradually strengthened by 
the movem ents. 

lr •is true char some of chose organs lie nearer to 
the back than to th e abdomen walls. but they arc ex 
ercised by abdominal movements just the same for ir 
is impossible co exe rcise the abdominal muscles prop 
erly without exercising che small of the back also. 

You can now see why abdominal exercise is very 
impo rtant to your health and as your health is all 
impor tant to you . you should exercise. While .you 
are feeling fine it is easy to say " Oh ! My health is 
perfect. I don ' t need to exercis e my abd ome n. " Bm 
one never knows how soon his bealrh will fail him. 

Sooner or lat er without pwper. 
exercise you are going to e-njoy 

Figure J ( at left) ancl Pig,,re 2 sho,IJ 
rwo exercises u,hich ser1Je primarily to 

mMsage the vital internal organs. 

y o u r meals I ess, 
a n d be rrou bled 
with gas on the 
stomach. Sli ght or 
perhaps severe in 
digestion w i I I 
cause you uncom 
fortableness. pain 
and wor ry, nor to 
mention the vari
ous liver. kidney , 
stomach and i n
t est in a I com
plain ts. ma riy of 
wl)icb m a y de
velop into serious 
affairs. It certain! y 
is easier. cheaper. 
safer and wiser to 
spend a little time 
exercising that ab
domen of yours 
and thereby insur
ing your present 
good health. 

If you are not 
in perfecr healrh 
ar this rime }' OU 

ought to be very 

r 
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Your A hdominal 1)evelopment 27 

easy to convince that proper exercise is what you need 
10 regain health and hold it . 

Without your healtl1 yo u can do nothing - no 
success, no enjoyment eith er physically or mentally 
will be you rs . Not only mat. bur yo u~ ill health is 
bound to bring hardships , worry and probably 

poverty 10 others around 
you. 

For your own sake scare 
exerc ising, to-day especially 
your abdomen. 

Next in importance is the 
developing of the abdom inal 
muscles and abdominal walls 
as a protection against hern ia 
(r uprure). There can be no 
ruptnre from 01:d in a ry 
causes when the wal ls l'iyur,s > /Incl -4 str,ny th• 

ens the abdom, 'nal wall 
gr,ar/y in acldir,on to 
massaging rhl~ ltr.Jt1r and 

and muscles of your 
abdomen are st ro ng and 
tough . ,t! Qmt1l'I >. 

Tliousands are suf
fering from. or inconvenienced by , this 
easily avoidable condition. Like all ailments 
of the human body an ounce of prevention 
is ·worth a ron of cure. A few minutes of 
e'x~ccise a day or eyen every ocher ~ay would have pre 
vented the occur rence of rupture in the major ity of 
cases now affi icted by it. You can prevent it in your 
case by the same precaut ion. 

Wh ethe r or n◊t well directed exercise can cure a 
rupture depends on rhe extent of Lhe ruplll re and the 
parien ce of tbe ·affiicted. l wouldn't advise anyone to 
1ry to cure his ruprure by exercising without 1he ad: 
\·ice and exercises of a competent instructor . Care 
must be taken , especially at tlle start. so that no undue 
strain is put up on the ligaments surrounding the rup 
ture. Proper exercise can cure ruptures. bur better 
still, it does prevent them. See to it that the walls of 
your abdomen are kept roug h and strong and you will 
never have to worry about becoming ruptured . So 

much for the second reason for abdominal exercise and 
develop ment. 

To everyone this t.liircl reason is not as im
porta n t as rhe first. To some it is not as important as 
the second reason. However., t he fact remains that 
more men desire it than ei the.r of tbe first two reasons . 
T his rhfr d reason, by the way. is abdominal develop
ment for appearance and the performance of fears of 
strength. 

As 1 say, most men , especially the young ones 
want a finely developed abdomen solely for the above 
reason. They want their abdominal mnscles to sta nd 
out in rows and in high relief. That is all very line. 
[ am nor criticizing anyone who has that desire. for 

wben developing the abdomina l muscles 

t for appearance sake alone. the othe r bene
fits f o I I ow somewhat automatically. 
Nevertheless, some thought shou ld be 

given to the strengthening of rhe internal organs 
,111d abdominal wa lls, a lso. wben you are 
exercisin g. 

Pictured with rhis article you w ill see a few 
abdominal exercises and I will endeavor 
to point our to you which one of the th ree 
reasons for abdominal exercise is most d i
rectly associated with each exerc ise. 

Io F igure l we have the comnton 
side-bendLng exercise in which you en
deavor to bend over to first one side and 
then the othe r: as fa~ as you comfort
ably can. 

This exercise not onl)' deve lops and 
strengthe ns the exrreme sides of the ab 
dominal muscular: system but also mas
sages and stimu lares the liver and 
spleen , In fact. all rhe organs of di
gestion are affected more or less by d 1is 
movement . The massaging- takes place 

The reliable leg raising cxerc<se can't be beaten for cl~· 
vclv11in!( th<' abdomina l strength rh«t prevent$ ruptur,. 

Figc:re 5 
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in the form of a gentle squecz.. 
ing and stretching caused bv the 
bending of the "aisc 

The above exercise 
develo!)i!s the muscles of 
lhe extreme sides of tbe 
abdomen directly. Thar 
is to say, the muscles 
of the front of th e ab
domen are not directly 
exercised or. in other 
words, great! y affected 
by rhis exercise. To 
make it sti ll 
plainer-don't use 
1 his exercise f o r 
the purpose of de
veloping the mus• 
cles of the front of 
the a b d o men. 
Other exerciws LO follow arc 
better suited for the last men
tioned purpose. 

Repeat this exercise by alterna tely 
bending from side to side until you feel 
it slightly in the side muscles and pos
sibly in the hip muscles. too . 

Figure 2 shows the trunk twistin g 
movement which is more of an internal 
organ massager than it is an abdominal 
muscle developer. It is well worth 
pracrisi ng for that purpose 
alone. 

The next exercise shown 
in Figure 3 does just what the 
first exercise doesn · t do-de
velop~ and strengthens the front mus
cks of the abdomen directly and 
thoroughly. 

In this one you stand erccL and, 
keeµing the legs straight. bend over 
forw:ird a~ far as possible and then 
backward as in Figure 4. but not back
ward as far as you can. l mean do nol 

Strength 

attempt to bend the crab. This ex
ercise directly strengthens and exer
cises the front-abdominal muscles. 
but it is not th e most effective ab-
dominal exercise you can get. The 
reason for this is that ir does not 
pu t much exe.rtion on the abdominal 
muscles. It suetches and contracts 
chem considerably. bur char is all. 
The same movement pl·rformcd while 
lying on your b:ick i~ much better a~ 
a developer of the front muscles. The 
reason is plain to see. In rhc rc;clin
ing position more leverage is present 
which makes th~ abdominal muscles 
work harder 10 paform the ex~rcise. 

Ilowcvcr. 1.he bending exerdse in 
the standing position is fine for a be
ginner who can graduate to the more 
strenuous types later when he has 
gained some ,1dditional ~trength. 
This movement massages the large 

and small intestim·s. 
and the stomach di
rectly. le also mas
sages the kidneys and 
liver . It' is a fine ex
ercise for keeping Lhe 
entire digestive or
gans in perfoct work
ing condition. Yott 
cannor strengthen the 
outer m\lscular sys
tem without a I so 
strengthening t he 
organs and surro und 
ing muscles and liga
ments . 

All the ' forego ing 
mo,•emenrs. especial
ly the second one. are 
line for strengthen
ing the walls of the 
lower stomach and 
(Co11/ill11ttf 011 Page 7i) 

Figurt$ 6 und 7 (top and cenur) 11/usrrate a gr~at all purpo'4' abdominal ,xtr• 
cr~1·. while Figure 8 is one that ,s greut for 1hr back a• ,.:ell. 
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Leg Muscles r11.at Count 
A Discussion of Proper Developmental Propo rtions and the Means of Acquiring Th em 

By Mark H. Berry 

WH EN your legs go back on you ir is a pretty 
certain sign thac yo u are thro ugh physically. 
wherber yo ur sp here o f en deavor is in arh let ics. 

physica l culture . or if your phys ical effo rt s are confined 
ro the necessary exertion of car rying you co and from 
th e office. 

We are all fami liar wib the advertis ement s to be 
seen in st reet cars , subway trains and newspapers. call
ing att ention to the sp ry and energetic stri de of chose 
who wear rubb er heels. Ads of rhc same tone are 
used to call attent in to Cod Liver Oil and oth er 

articles of co mm erce. Rubber heels are worn by an 
increas ing ly large number of cit y dwellers. It used 
co be char yo u had co hav e rubber heels attached to a 
new pa ir of shoes aft er making your purchase , bn c 
this is no longer true as tbe maJ0nty of 

manufacturers of men 's shoes put rubber heels on 
their product. T he extensive advertising muse hav e 
had a loc to do w ith it. 1 mention this to show that 
a youthful and elastic stride must appeal to a large 
percentage of tlw gen eral populace. On th e hard sur
face of om modern tow n and city. rubber heels un-

doubt edly play a large pare in adding 
an air of spryness to the pe rson, bul 
all those who wear rubber heels do 
nor walk spryly . T he bouya ncy and 

energ et ic stride of che genuine 
youthftt l feeli ng cannot be cul t i-

Some good legs are ro be seen in this group of lif,er:;- Robert Ra Nous, 
Siegmund Klein. S . Malkin, Max Marlin, Bill Raisch. This pose is used 

here 10 show the muscles just abor.Je the knee. 

vat ed by wearing special heels 
or sho es of any kind . The 
energy must be presenr in the 
bod y of the ind ividu al and the 
1nuscles of locomotion ( includ
i ng the legs, hips, back and en
tire torso) must possess a super
abundance of strength a n d 
_springiness. Notice rhe people 
passing yo u on the str eet. Once 
in a long time you will see a 
man of advanced years pass. 
who walks in a manner that 
belies his gray hair and the 
wrinkles of time. If it were 
possib le for yo u to cult ivate 
the acqu ain rance of tbar man. 
you wouid learn, without ques
t ion , that in his earli er years 
h e had been accustomed to 
some form of extra phy s ical 
exertion involving the legs and 
associ ated muscles in the back 
and hips. You will find chis to 
be crue of ptacdc ally every man 
who is spry in the latter years 
of his life . He may have been 
accust o med to some form of 
hard work or he may have in~ 
dulied in athletics. Whatever 
h is · means of strenuous 11xer-
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t ion. he was used to giving the legs plenty of 
work. The regular practice of walking in a spry 
and energetic mann er should help to preserve the 
spirit of youthfulness. but something more than 
walking is required in the years of youth an d 
middle age , if th e legs are to preserve a high 
degree of strength and springiness. ln 
the act of walking, che leg muscles are 
not g iven a wide range of movement. 
Unless some form of activity bas 
brought these muscles into a full range 
of contraction and extension. rbe 
mu scles will in t ime lose the ability co 
perform such movements without great 
difficu lty. In lacer years. che thighs 
will w a s t e a w a y and Lhe calves 
Jose all form of spring iness essential 
to youthfuln ess. These are real signs 
OE physical decline and always accompany 
old age. 

Usually, 
early stage 
when be 

a man has reached the 
of feebleness and inlicroicy 
f ind s it difficult to arise 

from a sitting posi t ion. or cannot get 
up from a kneeling position without 
employing his arms to pull 
him erect. 

who was advanc ing in years: he was a splendid 
specimen of manhood in his youth and preserved 
the same husky appearance throughout the 
years. being over six feet in height and weigh-

ing around two-h1rndred and twent y pounds. 
The only exe rcise he ever t◊ok was hard 

work on a larg e farm. which inv olved all 
sorts of activity. 

In his sixt ies he could gee atound in 
a very spry manner as long as., h e was on 
his feet. buc. if he had to get down it 
was hard work for him to get up again. 
Here was an ex ample of a vigorous ma n 

of what is called '•grea L natural strength.'' 
wbo nev er trained at any form of exercise 
in bis life. However. had he been accustomed 
to' specia l leg exercises such as practiced by 
advanced physical culcurists . it is most likely 
chat his legs would ·have held up under him . 
The thigh muscles are not given a p rop.er 
arnount of flexion and extension in o rdinar y 
movements and walking. how eve r vigorous 
th e latter might be. You must und erstand 
chat it is the duty of the great muscle s of cbe 
th igh s to bend and straighten th e !~gs to the 
same extent as the arms are usd in vigorous 
actio n . This means that th e kne ~~ 1m1st be 
ben r to a great degree i( rhe th ighs are to be 
p reserved in a healthy condition. Furthermore 
the weight of the bo dy is ins ufficient co 1_>ro-

This is, one of the things most 
feared by the physically ·active man of 
large size who is advancing in years. 
The legs are very 
liable to give out 

if be does not pay 
particular atten
tion to preserving 
their strength. 
The muscl es 

perly exer cise t hese im 
portant muscles. Ir takes 
a lot more than the body< 
weight. as the thighs · are 

Boucher , known as 
·' Ralf rhe Bttr cher,' ' a 
fan, o us Europear, 
hC111Jyu;eighr of years 
ago. fl, , was remark• 
ably proportioned for 
a man of 6 fr. I ¼ in. built to sustain the h u-

of the 

Another pose of 
the " Butcher ." 
Note the con
trast in leg con
tour with the 
other p o s e of 

him. 

thighs are
am ong the first 
in the body to 
deter iorate with 
advancing age. 
in old age the 
thi ghs are ai 
m os t always 
wasted in ap -
pearance;. this 

cond ition pre
vents th e active 
us e of Lb~ 
knees. The calf 
muscles gener 
ally lose their 
springiness and 
e la st i ci ty 
as youthfu ln ess 
departs. I recall 
a grn nd uncle 

m an body wh ile hand
ling heavy loads. The 
th igh muscles can nol 
be properly developed 
unless heavy loads are 
ha_ndled, and the mus 
cles are used in a com -
plete range o.f .flexion 
and extension . 

A slight amoun t of 
thought will coovince 
you of tbe neccssi ty of 
something more strenn 
ous and more complete 
in action thl'ln walking. 
Observe different indi 
vid uals walking · pick 
out the most exagge r
ated walking motion 
yo u can find. You will 
observe that rh e thigh 
muscles move in but a 
sma 11 degree of rhei r 

Jacques Roumageon. another 
famous Frenchman of a genera-
1ion ago. Possessed of er tremen 
dous strength , he was ,·ecog
nized as a sprin1<:r and acrobm . 

l 
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complete range. The same is true of the calf, whid1 
is more ada pted to h ill or mounta in climbing where 
the heel must be raised to the limir· in adding to the 
force behind tbe thig h . 

The necessity -of preserv ing leg strength is well 
recognized by coaches and t rainers in all lines of sport. 
The pugilist srarts ro hit the down grade when his 
legs began to fai l him. The bal l playerw b ohasse en 
years of sen rice pays particular aLrention ro his legs . 
knowing that when Lbcy fai l h im, he is through. Just 
late ly I read about an int erv iew of a well known con 
ditioner or professional athletes, who ~pecializes some
what in repair ing arhkt es who are beginnin g to break 
down and go to pieces. He had commented on the 
bowlii ,g style of a leading bowler and predicLed lie 
would 11oc lase long as bis bowl -
ing style was too hard on his legs ; / ... 
the man lasted at the top but a f fll' '" 
short time . The average athlete / · 
would hardly consider the neces- ' 
s ity of taking care of the legs for ( 
bowling and I doubt if tbe aver
age bowle~ ever gives it a thought. 
H0wever good you1· arms , shoul
ders and back may be , if your legs can't 
back them up, you don ' t have a chance in 
anything wh ere you must be on your feet. 

The physica l culrurist or weight lifter 
who neglects bis legs to develop and 
stren gthen his upper body is making a poor 
inv estment. He will simp ly fail to realize 
the full possibilities of upper body strength 
as well as general physical efficiency, Many 
~imes bas this been proven to fellows who 
were attempting to lift dumb-bell s or bar 
bells by develQping the UJ>ptt body a lone. 

You may be comparar.i.ve ly weak in the 
arms and stil l possess far more than the 
avera ge degree of energy and physical effi
ciency if your legs are kept in good coudi 
cion . Of course, we do not advocate train
ing ot dev<doping th e leg-sat the expense of 
the arms or other parts of the body. 
Yet , as far as beal rh and general ef-

nc i ency 

true that the enti re body is benefited to some extent 
when you follow any form of exercise. 

Allow me to direct yo11r attention to the confor
mation of muscles of rhe thighs which denote great 
strength and leg power. Firsr look at the group 
photo and note the great bu lges of muscle above the 
knees which is plainly evident on the legs of RaNous, 
K lein , Marlin and Ra isch . On e bulge is on the in
side of the leg just above the knee, the 01.her on the 
outside of the leg a little farther above the knee. Now 
rhis parricular pose of rhe Jeg is far from beautiful to 
look upon, but it is rugged and vital. It is possible 
to pos e the legs in a variety of positions wbicb show 
proponi on and shapeliness to · grealer advantage. Some 
athletes may have thighs of greater girrh than anyone 

of the ath letes in this group, when the measure
ment is taken · iit the largest part, just below the 

buttocks. and yet rl1eir legs may not show 
the possession of srrengrb evidenced by 

this group. It is possible to deve lop 
the upper parts of the thigh 
muscles by incompltte move
ments. thus bringing abo11t a 
long tapering development from 

th e knee to the rop of the rbigb . 
Do not misunderstand me and chink 

that a thigh show ing a tapering curve 
is weak. for this is far from t'be truth. 
Either on e of the four men in the group 
just referred to can pos e in such a pos i
tion as to show a long curve front the 
knee to the hip . The point to be ob
served is the presence or lack of lowe r 
thigh development. 

Reference to the two photographs 
of the athlete known as " Ra lf 
th e Ih1tcher·• will show -")!.Ott how 
position will 
a/Teet th e leg 
contouts. The 
fron I pose gives 
eviden c e of 
knees o f gre at 
power; the 
back. pose 
shows an ex-a re con

e e r n e cl. 
th e man 

Jean Francois, t1 fo rm ,•r <h<1m- ceptionall y fine 
pion. He weighed 200 pnunds 'd 
ut a /wgh t 0 ; 5 ft .• 7% in ., <ind ou ts1 e curve to 

who nains held rn<qrds for b o t h slo,v the thigh. This 
onl y h i s t( nmgt li an ,I feats involving athlete posses-
legs is bet- gm tt quic!IM .<t. ses a re.markable 
ter olf ban the man who physiqu e in general. and will 
trai ns only his arms and be referred to later on. The 
upper body . You may two poses of T. H. Parker 
have large, strong a,ms will give you -a further idea oi' 
and weak legs, in which the general appearance of well 
case the arms wou ld lose m uscled legs. T he pboto
rnost of their effectiveness . graph showing his legs only 
On the other ha nd, it is is unusual for muscular bulk 

The legs of T. H. Parker. 
a beginner who realized 

splendid results from 
exercise. 

and s e p a r a t i o n of the 

Richard Bachtel. a young 
American whose legs a1·e 

most impressive. 
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thi ghs . Th \> side pose of Mr. Parker is mor e desir - namomcter , a mechan ical devise for registe ring streng th 
able for shapel iness and artisticness bur lacks the im- used in all leading colleges to-day. I le exceeded the 
prcs..~iveness of the other pose. These poses show his previous record of Emile Deriaz on this machine. 
~Late of devclopmem after seven months of ba r bell A contest was held in Paris in the early part of 
exe rcise. during whi ch time he mad e great impi-ove - this centuq •. at wh ich time Roumageon was decla red 
menc. the strongest man in the world . He was recognized 

T he poses of Jean Francois and Roum:igcon. rwo as a champion at tumbling and sprinting, and his lift -
famous athletes, show you the stall.' of develop- ing ability wa~ considered phenomen al 
mcnt of high quality legs. Both possess un- at tha t time . He cesided for quit e some 
,~ual ly large leg muscles for me n of average time in Montreal. Canada , and was abk 
height. bcinq ,1pproximate ly of th e same to exceed the Canadians who were con-
height as Marlin and Raisch. shown in sidercd very good at strcngrh tests. The 
the group photo. The fatt er athetes pos e of Ro umag eon which we are 
both have excep tion al thighs o f which nsing sh ows bim standing at ease with 
any srrct1!7lh s~eker might be proud. but -••- ' very little ancmpt to dispay any mus-
compare their kgs with those of tbc two des. For this reason his upper bodv 
Frenchmen Roumageo n and Francois, is not shown to good advantage . 
who o utweigh t he more youthful men Jean Frnnco is is a famous stre ngth athl cLe 
by twenty-five pou nd s or more. of whom some of th e older STRrNGTH reade rs 

This month we art> using as examples of have heard something. for }'ears he was widdy 
developme1:t, three famous French athletes known as holde r of the One Arm Swing record 
of a generation ago. We arc indebted 10 of 199 pounds. At ,1 heigh t of five feet 7 ~1 
"La Culture Physiq ue" a F rench maga1.ine inches, Francois weighed two hundred pounds 
for these photographs . from whom we pur- in the condition the present photo shows him 
chased them some rime ago. V.le will in rnrn With a calf of sevent<'cn and thigh of 27 ¼ 
discuss R oumageon. Francois and '·R:ilf the he cert ainly had admirable legs for a man of 

Rurcher ." what we refer to as abo ut .wcrage heigh t ( for 
Jacques R oumageon was . in his day. con- Americ an s): bu t h e was very evenl y built all 

sidcred a phenomenon of strength an d over. wirh upper arm measuring the same ,IS 

agilit)'. \Ve are, at present. chief!>• inLHrstrd bis calf and neck an inch larger, chest 49 and 
in the exceptiona l leg developm enr be pos- waist 36. Truly his build suggests trem end• 
sessed. Ar a height of five feet seven inches. ou s strengt h. Ho lding wodd records on the 
he had a calf of 16 ¾ and thi gh of 24 . We One Arm Swing and che T wo Arms Snat ch, 

Earl D(lf)iS, a rail heavvweighr, 
whoie legs, though nor m11>siv,. 
11r• veriJ shapely <mu $how I h• 
,,,,,,ibilitit• For tht averaa, ra/1 

man. 

will srop a mo- as well as muscling out weights and 
ment to di scuss llila.-.-~ d umb - bells 
thi s th igh mea- T. H. Parhu, who,., in the curci
surement: loo k lcqs arr ,ho,vn on ihr fix position. 

previous paqr. This 
at his left thigh pos, $hOW$ hou· po1<- be was also 
and yo u will 1ion changes rhr effw . very good on 
see chat th e lower pa rt othe r lifts calli ng for 
looks as large or larger eit her slow st rength or 
than the upper. Then combined strength and 
note the right thigh quickness. Besides his 
\V i l h its great bulge One Ha nd Sw iJ1g of 
above the kn ee. Where 199, he snatc hed 193 
this type of develop- with one hand and 251 
ment exists. th e thigh w i t h b o r b hands. 
n1easumnent fa i Is to Cleaned and Je rked 2 11 
give yo u a true idea of po und s wilh one hand 
th c development or and 3 2 0 with both 
p rob a b I e strength. hands. Military Pr essed 
Och er measu rements of 220 pounds. Holding a 
Rou 111ageon are: neck weight on each hand. 

he made a crucifix o f 
l 7 ¾. chesc 45 ¼ . 77 and 66 a total of 
waist 3 0, upper arm 143 pounds. and with 
I 6 ¾, for earm I 4 , two dumb-bells of 66 
wrist 7 ¾ . He s natch ed pounds each a total of 
200 pounds with one 132 pounds. 
one hand. which was a "Ralf the Buecher" 
hi gh er class perfo rman ce was a man of imp osing 
in th ose da ys than it is size. stand ing 6 feet 
to-day. Roum ageo n also I ¼ inches. R eference 
held records on the dy- (Co11ti1111ed 011 Prrgr 82) 

Anot her pose of Earl 
Davis who is about the 

height of 6 feet. 
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Nurtni-The lncom.parable 
Th e Phan tom Finn, Again in Th is Count ry, Stands Out as the Greatest Middle Distance 

Runner in History 

By ] ames Lawton 

EARLY in January the public press carried an an, 
nounce ment to the effect that the one an<l only 
Paavo N urmi had aniv ed in th is cou11try for a 

business and pleasure trip ; the bu siness being in line of 
duty of his ·connectio n wjth a Finni sh auto concern and 
the rest (a11d principal part ) being the little matter of 
runnin g a few races. Well, we can' t say just how his 
visit will rcllect upon the automotive end of Finland's 
industrial life, but we can say emphatica lly that it is mak, 
ing lots of smoke on our own litde indoor track meets 
on this side of the big dri nk . 

Already the incomparable one has taken pa1·t in-and 
won-a sufficient numb er of races to prove w the most 
skeptical followers of the sport that he is still the record, 
brea)dng speed demon he was when he lirst visited these 
shores severa l years ago. The seven times Olympic 
champion began lus campaign by winning the 3000,yard 
special race at the Brooklyn College rrack meet, in New 
York City, on January 19, in 7:43 2,5, clipping 2 1-5 
seconds from rhe previ6us record, which, incidentally , 
had been established by him. A week later he copped 
the two-mile event in :Boston Ga.rden in the fast time of 
9: I 2, running the legs off his opponents and leading his 
nearest compe1ito1· by thr ee-fourth s of a lap at the encl. 
And at that, he did not at any tin,e e:i:tend himself fully. 
A few nights later, on the -fl.it Armory track in Newark , 
N. ]., he again contented himself with winning by forty 
yards from the No . 2 man (wh o had origina lly been given 
a seventY,,live yard handicap ) , using his much,comme nted
\1pon stop-watch carried in his left J1and to gauge his 
pace to overtake the field of twelve also•rans in one-two, 
th ree order. This, also, was a two-mile event. 

T he second night followin_g he again came home first 
in another two ,mile jaunt, this time m Boston. the time 
being 9 : I 5 4-5, and again he won by nearly a lap with, 
out extending himself to try to better his reco1·d for the 
dist~nce which he made in 8 :58 1·5 in New York City , 
February 14, L925. 

It wa.s back in 1924 that this Finnish marvel (lrst ,it, 
tracrcd the scintillating rays of the limelight to fall upon 
his figure in generous quamities. Well we remember 
that hot ~ummer afternoon wlum the crowds were well
nigh baked to a Lurn by the boiling sw1 as iL beamed 
down upon the Colombes Stadium and the ,lssemhled 
thousands a\vaiting the first glimpse of the cont~stn11ts 
in the 10,000·mcter race. It was, you remembe r, the 
Olympic Games . 

.. Here they come!'' Runners from man}' countries had 
crossed the line at the bark of the starter's gun, but now 
only a J,andful were left . The rest had been forced o\1c 
by the terl"ific heat of the day and the cruel gnnd of the 
mce Nurmi and Willie Ritola were " they;' Ntmni win, 
ning by 500 yards. Th e Other si1rvivors of the ordeal 

Nur mi-'l'he Tncomparnble. This, we thfok, is one of his trailed in far behind, and since that memorable afrernoon 
best 1>hotog raph s . Nurmi has ever been a world figure. 
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34 N.u:rmi-'Tl,e Incomparable 

This slight, \1nimpressive-looking Helsingfor s paper
hange r (that w;u; his original occupatio11) did not become 
Nurnti, Lhc world bcaLer, over mghc . On the contrary, his 
was the usual up-hill fight, first for hea lth, a ,1d the n for 
actua l athletic ability, th rough which many a famous 
athlete has risen . Born Ju ne 13, 1897, he was a slight, 
sick ly youth, and he too k lip runnin g with the hope of 
building himself up mto some semblance of a physically 
sound individua l. Even today, however, i11 spite of all 
his years of devo tion to n11111ing, he still bears a strong 
resemblance to the origi nal Paavo Nurmi of fifteen or 
more years aio. He is still spare and slight of build, 
and only his calves and deep chest give a clue to his 
prowess. 

Long before the world knew of Paavo Nurmi, "The 
Phantom Finn,'' his cou ntrymen recognized him as a dis
t,uice runner of rem,1rkable stamina :uid endu ra11ce, buL 
not gifted wid1 much speed . l3ut he kept on plodding 
and plugging away, and when the l920 Olympic Game s 
rolled around he was ready for them. Th at year, in 
Antwer p, he performed to the extent of capturing the 
indiv1dua.l cross-coun try numb er and the 10,000-mtLer 
event, and by taking second place in the 5 ,0000,mc Ler 
run. He had al last fo\lnd himself possessed of an enor 
mous amount of speed to match rhe endur ance that 1,ad 
come to him after years of patient labor-he now had a 
winning combination. Came the n the '24 Olympics. 
races and victories in the 1,500 and 5,000 meters r:i,ces 

and the 3,000-meter team race, 
and the grand climax of .all on 
that hot aftern oon of Ju ly 12, 
1924, when he took the 10,000-
meter cross-country race in a 
most impNssive manner. 

Th en came a visit to 
America. Americ.1 was 
ready for Nmmi, ready 
for 1 he representative of 
Finland, ready for the 
man wh o came h,tiled as 
the greatest midd le dis, 
tance runner of the age. 
America was in a recep· 
tive mood, but bad to be 
shown ere she would be· 
lieve. And shown she 
was . 

Let's see-he sta rted 
one ThL1rsday night in 
New York, breaking rec, 
ords in each of three 
races . The next night, in 
Chica go, he brokll au· 
other mark, ,ind S,rturday 

night, back in New York, he 
adde d stjll another record to 
his list. Here was someming 
10 think ,Lbom; a man who 
could break Jive records in 
three successive nights and in 
the meantime travel a couple 

of 1ho\1san<l miles or so 
1s11 t found every day. 
And, furthermore , when 
this individ ual happens to 
be uew and inexpencnced 

Alf Shrul >b, th e English 
runner o ( other dayi;, alone 
rank.<; in the class with the 

"Phantom Finn.'' 

The old, old s tory-Paavo Nurmi leading the field, . 
th i.s instance being in th e 5,000 meters event of the 

1924 Olympic.s. 

in the indoor running racket his accomplishment becomr.s 
all tl,e more remarkable. He con tinued his winn ing ways 
tlu-oughout Lhe trip, rompi11g in first in almost every 
event he entered . Surely, the wise beads wagged, Oesh 
and bone can sta nd but so much, and there must come 
a time when "'finish" would be written to this rema rkab le 
career . 

Time passed, and again the Olympic Games called 
forth the cream of the athletes of the world. Nurmi was, 
as in the Lwo previous games, conspicuous by his p resence, 
and in spite of the opinions of many cntics he won his 
way LO victory and fame even as be bad done previous ly, 
easily taking the lO,O00•merer event for the thi rd suc
cessive time, and although he came in second in the 5 .000 · 
uieLer run (w hich Ritola won) it was very evident that 
he held himse lf back to permit his countryman to takt? 
first place. Now, again, he is visiting in America and 
~howing his wares. 

But even while this is being written be has been beaten 
in a sensational one -mile race in Madison Square Gard\~n 
by our own Ray Conger, and critics are ·again waggin g 
their heads and saying "'I told you so," and decreein g 
that the Great One's days are past . They never learn. 
tbest wise boys, and for the next six months they will be 
kept busy trying to explain the how and ,vh>• of their 
bad guessing. This Finn isn't through yet, aild that by ,l 

long distance. He has lost a race, yes, but condition and 
training will tell. and no people pos~ss these attrib utes 
as do the Finns, and no Fiun possesses more of them than 
does Pa.avo Nurmi . 

But ,tt that, could he not well afford to han_g up his 
shoes and rest 1.1pon the laurels he has already won? A 
seven-t ime O lympic winn er, he holds some two dozeo 

(Co11ti1111.-d <111 P"Q~ 64) 
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Should Children Exercise? 

Should Exercise, Other Than That of Play Be Compelled? Or Should Even the Amount 
of Play Be Curtailed? Here is One Man's Opinion. 

By Dr. B. M. Middleman 

JACK SIMPSON is as fine a young man for his 
lw cnt y-eight years as anyone would wane to meet. 
Clean cur. square shouldered. clear eyed he is, not 

an athlete, but a good sensible young business man 
who believes rhat prevention beats curin g. and who, 
the refore, takes enough exercise to keep his body 
healthy. I have know n him for so me twenl}' of hi s 
twenty-e ight years. having been first called in LO pu ll 
him through an auack of measles when he was a 
young lad. During these twenty years I have been 
pressed into service to repair an occasiona l broken arm 
or prescribe for some min or ailment so commo n to 
childr en or to render some oth er professional service to 
him from rime LO time until by the time Jack left 
college and settled down in the old home town for a 
business career, [ had come to feel something of a 
close personal interest in him. And wh en he looked 
over the suppl y of ava ilable yo un g ladies and selected 
a quiet. home loving Miss for his wif e I concluded 
that su rel}' here was the beginning of a happy family 
life. Nor was I wrong. 

Two years ago it was they mauied , Jack Simp
son. the hust ling young go-geLLer. and Mildred Ste w
art, beautiful (but not dumb) daughter of one of 
the city's leading families. A month ago a fine eight 
pound boy came to bless their home and increase their 
happiness. and, even if all doctors are reported ro say 
rhe same rhing abo u t each baby. I must say that the 
youngster was as fine a baby as l have ever seen. 

Lase week young Mr . Simpson came sailing into 
my office looking as if half the cares of the world 
were resting on his shoulders. 1 knew. even before he 
spoke, that the principal and on l)• subject in his mind 
was young Master Jack Simpson . Jr., aged three 
weeks. 

"The boy , Doctor," ne began. "Ir's about him 
f'm worrying. Oh, no. He isn't sick; not a bit of 
ir. It s somerb i ng else. 

••ft's this way: the other day I was playing w ith 
him and happened to remember having read some
wher chat a young baby can hold his weight by gFip
ping a stick with his hands. So I ga,·e the young man 
a trial. And would you bdiv c it- why . he would 
gr ip my two forefingers w i1h his tiny hands and hold 
on for dear life while I lifted him dear of the bed. 

JS 

Seemed to like it, too , he did. But his mother: she 
near ly had a 'conniption.' Said it' s no rime to give 
a baby exercise until he ceases to be a baby. Further 
opined cha1 he'd never need ·exercise' anyway. that 
he'd get all he needed in the regular course of pla}•ing. 
Well. abo ut chat time Mildred's mother , she's a fine 
lady , all right Doctor , but you kn ow-. drop ped in 
for a chat. Promptly , and without any encourag e
ment. she stated very definitely that children these 
days exert tlwmselves too much if unrestrained, and 
rhat we should never allow Junio r to 'ga ng' around 
with othe r childr en even at play. 

"So yo u see, Doc1or. I am completely at sea. I 
<lont want the boy to grow up into a prize-fighter or 
bull-necked wrestler, but on the other hand I cer
tainly do not want him to develop into a sissy type. 
Really, I shou ld prefer him to be something of an 
at hlet e - you know: footba ll, track, etc. - and 
thought maybe the younger I start him on exercise 
the beuer it would pan out. 

"That is where I stand, Doctor: I want to start 
him in now, my wife wants to wait un t il he is older 
and let him play bu t not 'do exercises.' and the 
mother-in-law says he will be bad enough even if he 
never is permitted to play about much. So 1 have 
come to you. r know you will direct me correctly. 
and. furthermore. we all have confidence in you to 
abide by you r decision. Now, what do you say ?" 

"Jack." I replied. "yo u are righ1.·· And before he 
could stan doing a dance for joy l added. "Bur right 
also is your wife. and right. even is your mother-in 
law. But, here, I will tell you a story to prove that 
each of thr ee people, entertaining snch a wide ly dif
ferent views. can be severa lly correct.'' 

This is the story I told him: 
·'Thirty years ago when I was a young doctor 

just beginning 10 practice medicine I came ro 1his city 
and pur out my shingle w ith great hoprs and slight 
expuctations. During those first frw years business 
with me was not so brisk but l had plenty of rimo 
to make man)' ob~en·ations on facts and lives around 
me. Had you been with me then you would Juve 
been com1wllcd 10 notice the big white house on the 
hill and the people who lived in il They were 1be 
Jacksons. the wealthiest family in town in those da}'s. 
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There were three of rhem, Jvlr. and lvlrs. Jackson and 
the ir youJ1g son, Howard. 

· 'They knew no want. did the Jacksons. and in 
their lu xury they det ermi ned that their son sh ould 
have the best of everything. Bue. lest he become 'con
taminated' and coarsened by pleb ian playmates he was 
never allowed ro associate with other childre n. He 
grew up like a hot -house plant .p leasing. perhaps. to 
rJ1e eyes of some. bur never knowing the joys of real 
boyhood. He wasn't exactly a weakling , so co say, 
but on the ocher hand he certai n ly was no young Gol
ia th. His parents , parricufarly his mother , had dis
couraged him from physical exertion of any and all 
sorts and had directed ois energies toward scho lastic 
attainments instead. But there is no need to continue: 
everybody knws the rest of the story. Last year he 
appeared ~t bis office one day complaining of a cold. 
The riext day he was confined to his bed with the 
' flu.' and two days later his earthly troubles had been 
ended for all time. One of my best patients, too, he 
was. and I had been trying for ten year· to save him 
from what I knew would be rbe inevitable end. But 
those first twency years of hom.e rraining had cemented 
into his mind .ind body a distaste for anything ap • 
proaching physical exerci se sufficient to defeat all my 
attempts to persuade him to do somet hing toward 
building up a litcle constitutional reserve. 

"Perhaps you remember seeing that big barn about 
two miles out on the Big Lake road. 1ts been burned 
now for about fifteen years, but when I first locat ed 
here it was the biggest sight to be seen in these parts. 
All red and blue and whlte it was, the winter quarte .rs 
of a small circus, and man y a happy hour I spent in 
and about it. The circus would come iu in tbe fall 
and remain th ere for several months unti l spring. 
During the sray all ha nds would be kept busy Npair 
ing and repai n ting the equipment and training the ani
mals and revis.ing acts. Circus people then were not 
so much for entertaining vis itors, but as I was a doc
tor and did n ' t ask too many q uesrious they let me 
hang around about as 1 p leased so that medical aid 
might be handy in case of an accident. 

"The acrobats inte rested me most of all. To see 
a man swing high on a trapeze, t hen sudden ly let go 
and turn rwo or three revo lutio ns before being caught 
by a partner thri lled me .not a little, and st ill does. 
Then there were the beginners , fellows just taki ng up 
the aerial work. They wore safety belts as they 
essayed the hazardous trips from trapeze to partner . 
and if saving a life is meritorious of a medal. we.!I. 
tJ1ere's many a medal due some of those old safety 
belts. 

"But one day as I entered the great baro a new 
new sight greeted my eyes. There on an old rumb 
ling pad was a man whos e nam e is knov t u to the show 
wo.rl<l as one o.f the greatest tumblers of all rime. W ith 
11im were his l wo boys. aged five and three. respec
tively. He was putting them through their training 
routine aga inst the rime when they shou ld come forth 
in splendoi to the blare of brass instruments to do 
the ir turn and march off victorious co rhe plaudits of 
the circus crowds. For some ti me 1 watcl1ed the grea t 
performer put his boys througb va rious limbering and 
stretching exercises. Then he started chem practicing 

e!ementary tun!bling feats. In answer to my ques 
tions he exp lained that. he cectainly wasn't h u rting 
th eru. that the reason he himself had accomplished so 
much was tbat his father befo re h im had started him 
at exercises before he cou ld evet1 ,valk , and that if he 
were not sadly mistaken his two boys wo ,uld surpass 
everything he had ever done as a circus performer . 
'They will be in the act in the next season or two, ' 
he said, 'do ing a little tumbling. and by the time t he 
youngest is ten or twelve they will be stars. ' 

' 'Circus people, this athlete explained, often come 
!rom generat_ions of performers and are literally bor n 
into the active life of the canvas world. Such in
div idua ls, and among them will i11variably be found 
the stars of the business, hav e almost without ex
ception been verily raised on exercise and plenty of it. 
That this system of training is not detrimental to 
the ir well being is attested by the fact that a greater 
percentage of circus folk than of people of th e quieter 
wa lks of life survive into an acrive old age. And the 
ceason that many more of th em do not carr y on longer 
can be ascribed mor e to lack of care of themselves 
(through dissipation of various sorts) than to any 
deterimental effects coming from long years of hard 
exercise. 

'•So. then. it seems that exercise from the earliest 
days of infancy is not detrimental .. especially if the 
i.ndividual concereoed is co Jive a physically active life . 

,;I have given you the two extremes . the one who 
never takes any exercise, even of the play sort. and the 
one who exercises from infan cy. In the space between 
we find the great majority of our world's people. those 
\\' hose exercise has been permitt ed to shape itself into 
play in whatever forms appealed to chose concerned . 
This is the way I grew up . and it is the way you grew 
up. ·we played such games as took our fancies. we 
ran . swam. ' rassled,' climbed trees and genera ll y kept 
busy and active. Th en in school we had the various 
teams to mak e. and &be same was rnie in college. Now , 
as grown men . we have the privil ege and choice of 
taking no exerc ise at all. wh ich wou ld be mos t foolish. 
or of taking it in any of a number of ways-golf, hik 
ing, swimming, or gym work. 

' 'T ake your choice. Jack , as ro whaT you wanr 
your boy to be. But I am quite confident that not 
even your mocher-1n-law wants him to be a weak 
ling like the lam ented Mr. Jackson. to say nothing 
of being considered a sissy in this day of physical 
activity on the part of everyone . To say the least . 
the youngster shou ld be given almost a complete ly free 
rein wh en be becomes o ld eno ugh to pa rtake in the 
usual play of children. and it would do no hanu for 
you co encourage him along the lines you desice him 
to progress . Nor would it be of any possibl~ harm
ful effects for ·you to start in wit h him as soon as you 
want with ~he simple little exercises advocated for 
infanrs and small children . 

"Bri .efly. Jack," I said in closing, ''we may sum it 
all up to this: if one desi res to make an athlete of a 
chi ld one cannot p<:>ssibly start in too eady with tra in
ing . Again, even if one bas not even the slightest 
desire of raising a star ath lete one can do no harm in 
exercising the baby or young child. it being und er-

(C 1mti1111od OI/ Pngc S7) 
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George Kojac, Olympic Champion at 18 
By Caspar H. Nannes 

T WELV E years ago a ...)und- faccd, shy, little boy 
stood on the docks of N ew Yor k watching the other 
boys of his age swimming jn the East River. ··c.:c, .. 

he said longingly 10 one of his playmates, ··1 wish I could 
swim." '·Aw, " answered bis friend, ··1t's easy. Ju st jump 
in and swim. ·• l3ut the youngster shook his head and con, 
tinued to watch the o thers dive into 1.he water with envy, 
in" eyes. Aft er one particular ly good dive the child ap
pr~ached the edge of the dock; he st1ddcnly found him,elf 
whirling through the air ,n d splash111g into the water with 
a noisy smash. On the dock his playmates 3tood 
laughing and waving their hands. ..You·ve gotta 
swim now, }•ou'vc gotta swim ." They were right , 
he had to swim. And as so of ten happens, he d id. 

Last ,ummer the eyes of the sporung world ~~::;;._.., 
were turned toward Holland, and especial, 
ly toward the swimming events. Ar ound 
the pool in whi ch the Olympic cham, 
pionships were to be decided was 
crowded a brilliant assembly; from 
the tops of the stand s th~ llags of 
the different nat ions lluuercd 
proudly agains t the blue sky 
while seated in a box drap.:d 
with the banne r of the Nether, 
land s roya lty sat. lt was a sec, 
ting to inspi re the coldest heart. 
Aft er several appropriate cere, 
monies the contcstanrs for the 
first race were called. The men 
lined up, the gun barked, and the 
white arms of the swimmers flashed 
m and out of the water. A stalwart 
yout h took the lc.t<l at once an<l kept it 
safdy \lnti l near the very end. Th en another 
pair of arms were seen to be slowly but surcl>• 
overhauling the first pair. Could th e leader hold 
his lead for ano ther ten yards? Th c_sc yards 
were miles of torture, with both men fighting 
with all their s trength. Finally the end came, 
the young 00>' managed to keep his lead long 
enough to touch the finish line the victor. And 
then the spectators saw climb from die pool the 
s.une round-faced little boy who had bt:cn 
thr own into the water to learn to swim-an 
Olympi c cha mpion . 

"I never," George Kojac told me, "was so 
,cared as before that race. Tt seemed to me as 
though my legs would n◊t hold me 
up to reach tl1e pool, much less to 
swim. The thought chat this was the 

L --

see1rn:d to be kicking and swinging my arm s without mak, 
ing the least bit of progrc...ss. Then I saw Laufer steadily 
conung up, but 1ry as I could it seemed impossible for me 
to do a thing. Phew, 1 certainly was glad to reach th e 
lini.sh wirh the knowledge that 1 was the winner.·· 

A $bore time after Kojac had been thrown into th e 
water he was 1akcn to the Boys· Club by one of the mem• 
bers as a prospective member for tl1eir junior team. Herc 
Moc Ma,ldow, the swi mming instru ctor, saw him and LOOk 
the youngster in hand. Maldow first of all taught George 
the craw l, which Kojac uses in exactly the same way now 

as he did rhen. T he young champion attributes 
much of his success to the coaching received at rhat 
time from the hi~-hcarted Moe. ' 

Kojac's first race was in the P. S. 64 cham, 
pionships. Hi s opponents were Squire, who 

was considered th e Johnny Wei smuller 
of the school, and Lipkowitz, a mem, 

bcr of the school relay 1cam. 
Though the rdce was only 60 yards 

it seemed like a mile to Kojac. 
Squire easily won the race, but 
George came in sc.::ond after a 

hard finish to beat Lipkowitz 
by a touch . ..Wit h the exccp, 

tion of winnin g the Olym pics, 
I got a greater thrill from tak, 

ing second that race than in win, 
ning any race in my career." 

Wh en Kojac entered De W itt 
Clinion he temporarily forgo t about 

his swimming and applied himself to 
his books. H e probably would have 

stayed away from the pool altogether if 
Johnn y Dryfu.ss, the capta in of the team did 

nor insist on George making a time trial. 'This 
he did; the rest1 It was to swim the 50 yards in 
28 l-5. That settled Jt, Kojac was immediate ly 
placed on the team and wi1h that his career may 
be said ro have begun. Though in his first year 
of competition George did not lose a race in 
eithe r of th e two events in which he swam the 
~~ o_r the 220. In the la tter event he bro~ght 
his lime down from 2 :28 to the remarkab le time 
of 2 :37, a truly wonderful feat. In addition to 
rhat he won the city cha mpionship for th e 220 
again st Cushman in the good time of 2 :40. 

T hat summer Kojac began the first of his trips 
that were to even tually stretch from 
H awai i to H olland. Th e Boys' Club, 
which had become a second home 
to the young New Yorker , sent him 
to Chicago to compete in the nauon, 

Olympi c race, and that royalry was 
watching was almost coo much. 
Howev er, once I was in the water 
I forgot about everything else and 
ju st kept plugging ahead. Th ose last 

One of our most promising young swim
mers- George Kojac . 

al championshi ps .1gainst Johnny 
W cismullcr . The trip was quite an 
adventur e for a boy of 17 who was 

ten yards wcN a nightma re; I Just entering his second year of 
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compctiwon. Most boys would have been awe-stncken 
wit!, tl1t> tho ught of swimming against . the famous Weis · 
mull..:.r and fai l miserably. George, however, h:td the 
.. srnff" ol which champ10ns are made and beat the we:;t.:rn 
flash twice, once 1n the trial heat and again in the finals. 
N ot only Ji<l the Boys' Club represenrarive wm the back, 
stroke event but he broke du: world's record twice in doing 
it. In the heat he did l :40 1111d in th e finals l :39 1 ·5. Th is 
was remarkable when one considers that it was Kojac·s first 
11ational champ10nship . 

Aft er the nationals George return ed home and once again 
for<YOt about swimming in order to study. However. once 
sch~>0I w;1s over for Lhe year, he felt that he was entitl ed 
to a period of play and gladly accepted the chance to go to 
H:1waii to compete in the national outdoor cha mpionships. 

Th e Hawaii meet was i1nponam for Kojac in two ways : 
he broke the world's back-stroke record for the 220 by do, 
ing it in 2 :36, and for the first time Ill his career pressed 
Wei smu!lcr in the free-style 100-meter event, the latte r' s 
favorite .style. This was important because it showed Kojac 
that his possibilities -were not limited to the back stroke only 
but chat be m<1y well look forward to becoming a champi on 
m the other type,; of swnnming. 

Th e following )'Car Kojac went to San Franc isco co ag,un 
compete in the outdoor title eveHt. Alth ough he did not 
break the back-stroke record he eas.ily won die event. In 
th e free-style race he losL to \V eismuller by less than six 
inches whil e he took second place to Buster Crab be in the 
medley swim . 

Upon the completio n of the national champ ionships the 
swimmers all 'left. for Detroit, whe re the Olympi c trials 
were to be held . Kojac was paid a signal honor by the 
()!ympic: cOJnmitte e on this occasion; he was selected to 
represent the Unit<!d States, with Weismul! er, Crabbe, and 
Laufer, in the 800-meter relay event without <the necessity 
of a trial race. By this action he was recognized as 1being 
one of our count ry's four fastest men. At the trials George 
again ran oJI with the back-stro ke race and took second 
in clic l00-merer free style. Following the trials George 
stopped off at Chicag o; here J1e lost the only back-strok e 
race in his entire career, to Lau fer. That face is amazing 
when one remembers that Kojae almost from the start com, 
pered against the very best men the w untry had to offer. 

Th e long-awaited day when he was to sail for the 
O lympic games finally arriv ed. " The night before the lx>at 
sailed dragged like a hundred years. I found it impossible 
to sleep, and undes irable to get up . 1 just lay in bed think, 
ing of the morrow, hopin.g and praying that the day would 
quickly come and yet fearful that if it did come I would 
wake to find rhu my Olympic trip was mere ly a dr eam." 
But the u·ip was stern reality; Geo rge soon fou,,d himself 
on the steamer bound for Hoiland and the g<IJTie&. 

On the way over Kojac ate his usual customa ry heavy 
meal with the rcs\ilt that he gained 14 pound s. H owever. 
Kojac knew what he was doing ; once he arriv ed at Amster 
dam he set OUL to work himself into condit ion. Th at he 
did this successfu lly the record s bear e loquent testimony. 
"I don 't follow :my special tra ining rules, nor clo I believe 
in dieti ng. I'm .i he« vy eater, but I counter -b,tlance that by 
being a hard worker. 13\!L befo re a race T don't eat too 
heavily. \V hen rm home my mother makes my meals th e 
day of the race; when rm away I am carefu l what I eat 
the day of the race. Oth erwise f follow no set training 
ru les." George is a dean, wholesome l.iver, so that his 
statemen t may be amended for those who iuduJge in mid
night escap,1des and still believe that they can remain at 
the top of the athletic heap . La.re hours and heavy drin king 
are not two of Kojac's favorite methods of training. 

Wha t kind of a person is a. boy who is an Olympi c 
champion at 18? One would naLurally .:xpect <1 swell, 

headed and seif·amer ed young m,w, interested only in his 
sport an d a good time. N othi ng could be further from the 
truth in Kojac's ..:asc. H e is rightly interested in his sport, 
but only ilt a quiet, gcu Llemanly , and distant manner. H e 
talks of himself and his records only when pressed, and 
then on ly as long as questioned. With regard t9 "good 
times" the young champion indu lges in them' far less than 
the average college student . 'Tm going to college t◊ learn 
something, not to fool around, " he mld me with a serio1.1s 
smile. "My ambition is to be a doctor, an,d l know l'v e 
got to put 1ny mind down to th? lxx;t( 61! .9,1:®r L◊ adiieve 
thac ambition ." How well Kojac a1l\!Jl:plainec1~lf is quickly 
seen when the rccotds shO\.'lt: that- n.._,,d are ~ -•flunked" a 
subject since emc ring sch{r!. N ot 01~ " ; ~ lie pass his 
work, but he passes it wit,, a high standard. St ilt another 
fact to be admir ed is cliat Kojac is working his way ent ire· 
ly thro ugh college. for an Oiympic champion to thi nk 
enough of a college education Lo sacrifice the easy life LhaL 
co~ilcl be his, bears greater testimony tO the worth of his 
di'aracter than anything else coujd do. 

As usual ly happens in a discussion of this character, 
the question of what were the man ·s greates;t thrills came 
up . "Thar,'' Koiac answered quickly, " is easy. My first 
grea~ thrill was the opening c'..iy of the Olymp ic games. 
We all lined up outside th e stadium and then, on a given 
signal and to the noise of several bands, we marched onto 
the field. ! '11 never forget that moment . Th ere ~eme d to 
be millions and millions of people in the stands to greet 
us, and their applause sounded like the roll of thunder. l 
felt weak and shaky to think that I, a youngst er of l8 
years, should be included in the line of famous ath let"5 
marching «round the stadium . That was s.,me sensation . 

"My second thrill came when I won the back-strok e 
event that made me an Olympic champ ion. I had dreamed 
of the possibiliLy of becommg champ ion ever since I had 
been nominated to represent the United Srates but was too 
scared to ever believe it could come true . Before the fii,als 
1 felt so nervous that J thought 1 would never be able to 
reach th e pool to sta rt the race, much less w in it. On ce the 
race was on all my other thoughts vantshed, and I only 
thought of kicking my legs and moving my arms for all I 
was worth. Ever)•thing went line umil chose last ten 
yai·ds, whe.n Laufer seemed to be overhaulin g me like an 
express train overhauls a local. Those last few yard s w ere 
ones of ag6ny; when 1 .finally touched the finish lmc after 
what seemed an eternity and knew that I had won and 
bad ac1'"ieved my ambition to become an Olympic 'champion, 
a thrill went throug h me chat I can neither explain nor ex, 
p,ress. Only a per$Qn who has succeeded in achie ving a 
mighty di·eam can und erstand th e sensation. 

"My l'hird thrill came when I received the medal from 
the Que en of Holland. I could not help but thmk, as I 
wok th e medal from her hand $, that a linle boy who had 
to be pushed into the water in order co learn to swim 
should have been able to reach such heights as to receive 
the oomme,,dations and a medal from royalty. Thar was 
what struck me stro ngest at the time, and gave me th e big 
thr:11 that the presentation did ... 

" A nd talking about th rills, here is one that is fu1111y, 
although it did not appeai· to be so at the ti1ne. Wh en I 
was in H ;,w;tii we were to swim for the national cham
pionships and · 1, of cour se, want ed very badly to wi n the 
race. My event was the 220. Th e meet was held in the 
open sea and nor a pool, and sharks were seen every once 
in a while near rhe place whe re the race was held . I 
reached the finals casilr eno ugh and got a good start 111 

that r;\Ce. For th e lirst 170 yards the finalistS battled side 
by side wfrhom one of us being able to gain an incl1 on 
any of the others. At that point- the race looked like a 

(C1111ti 1111ad ()>1 Po_qc 67) 
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Heal th-Strength-Beauty 
(Our Girls' Circle) 

Conducted by Marjorie 1-leathcote 

A
PRIL! Th e mon th when many folks visit th eir 
dr uggist for a spring Lonie. Th e spring of the 
year is th e time for a "cleaning out" hl1t, dear 

readers, do not rely on some magic tonic co do it. 
Many of you who have taken care of your bodies through• 

out the wuuer months will 110L have 
10 worry; but you gir ls and women 
who who have neglected 
your bodies will have to do 
somethin g if you want to 
enjoy all llhe benefits the 
spring of the year affords. 

Instead of forcing your · 
~elf LO drink some unpl~as· 
ant m1:dicine, why not 
subsL1tuto: plenty of fresh 
fruits and vegetables? No 
Lonie in the world can sur
pass or even come up to 
nature ·s tonic-fresh fruns 
and vegetables. 

After changing your 
diet, then make up your 
mind that you are gorng 
to follow some sort of a 
daily do:c n. \V ;ilkmg is 
an excellent exercise, but 
you must combine walking 
wuh daily excrci~e if you 
expec t to acqmre results. 

Di .AR Mtss Ht .ATHCOTU: As an ardent follower of your "e.ry 
intere sting col11mn 111 t he .. ""Strength" magazine, 1 am u,king 
the liberty or making a few inquiries. 

I ,m twenty years or age and 6v~ feet three and one-half inches 
in he.ight. Would you be as kind ~s to in form me what 1bc 

measureme nts should be for one that high? 
Also, if possible, without inconveniencing yourself too 

much, would you roughly outline :a i;encral J1ct h,t 
and a set or exercises for an office girl: that ,s, one 

confined to indoor activities? Your advice would 
be greatly appreciated. 

Norway, Maine . D. H. C. 

A NSWER: For your diet I would 
advi se you to eat pleney of fresh 

fruas and vegetables. Be sure to 
include vegetables 
with each meal. Al• 
so driak pknty ot 
milk. Do not eat 
coo much meat. and 
eliminate nch pas• 
tries from your diet 
as much as you ros• 
sibly can. 

Too much cannot be sa,d for fre~h air. 
Get outd oors as much as possible. Walk 

at least an hour each 
day, .ind .;pend your 
Saturday aft.:rnoons 
and Sundays outdoors . 

If possible join a hikin~ club, 
or you might get a f..:w of 
your friends interested in 
hiking. 

There is no need for any 
of you to be burd.:,wd with 
too much fiesh; neither is 
there any need for any of 
you to Ix tlun and un<l..:• 
vcl,>pcd. No girl will deny 
the fact that she would 
like to have a figur,: LhaL 

Uor ~~bncl, riding-a capital spo rt which is 
becoming more and morte popular each day. 

Upon arising in the mom • 
ing practice dcep•br.:at huw 

would be the envy of all her friends. 
Make up your mind that you arc goit,g LO lllrn over a 

new leaf. Ari se an hour earlier in the morning, and you 
will have ample umc to go rhrough fifteen mm111cs of ex• 
ercise and still have Lime to take-a shower. For the benefit 
of D. I-I. C. and all of you who work indoors al l day, I 
have outlined in the following letter a list of exercises to 
practice daily in order to keep you in trim. You can, of 
course, add to this list any exercises you arc now perform, 
rng or any exercise$ which you think will benefit your body. 
Following is D . H . C.'s question and answe r : 

J9 

. " exac,ses. 
I am going to outline for your benefit and for the ocne• 

fit of all my other readers who arc office workers. pr who 
work tncloo:s all day, a few exercises to practice daily Jf 
you follow these excrc1.cs daily and faithfully you will 
keep your body healthy and srrong. 

The first exercise is a spine twister and involve, the 
muscles around the waist and also the muscles of the back 
and abdominal region. Stand with feet tOl(ether, hands on 
hips. N ow hcncl far forward, then :;wing to one sid,, ,mu 
far back and around. ' 

Th e next exercise is an excellent one for the ch.:st and 
$houldcrs and also helps to improve your posture The 
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40 Streng th 

best way co perform this exercise 1s by standing before 
your mirror . Stand with feet wgethe r and raise arms out 
to the side. Now swing the body first co vhc right ·and 
then to the left as far as you possibly can, in the form of 
a circle . 

For your nex t exercise practice the floo r clip. 1 might 
aclu 1..hat this is not a" easy ..:xcrcise for a"yonc who does 
not exercise frequently. P lace the palms of your ha11ds 
OJ) the floor, and to make 
the exercise easier place 
the feet against the wall 
M a suppo rt . N ow low, 
e r d,c body until the 
chest tou ches the f!oor
bei ng sure to keep the 
kne es perfectly' straight. 
At firs~ yo~• will only be 
able to repeat the exercise 
about twice. 

TJ, e last exercise on the 
list is the one where you 
raise yolir legs and bring 
them overhead un ti l the 
toes touch the floor be, 

Grace lik e t his is easily 
proml)t,ed by danciltg. 

h ind the head while lyrng Rae on your back. This exercise 
has a valuable clfcct upon the internal organs. 

Fi ftce 11 nunutes da1iy 1s all you need co spend on these 
exercises, and you will be amply repa.id for the time an ti 
CJ)ergy spen t. Every working girl should hav e a systema t
ic set of exercises to follow if she wants to retain or obtain 
a healthy body. 

For your height you should weigh about 118 pound s, 
and your measurements shou ld 1·un something like thi3: 
Neck L2¼ in. , chest 28¾ in., waist 24½ in., biceps 10½ 
i.n ., fore.trm 8,¼ in ., wrist 6 in., hips 35 in., thigh 21½ 
in . calf 13¾ in. 

I woul tl like you to wr ite me in abo ut two mon ths.' time 
and let me kn ow how you are makin g 
out with these exercise •. 

DijAR MIS$ HEATHCOTe: 

I, am ,1cry much interested In your ar· 
ticlcs in the '"Strength,'" and would ap• 

prcciate it very much if you could give me $Orne hints 
3$ to how to improve myself physically. I nm fifteen 
)'Cars old and am five feet six inches tall. I can ·1 give 
you rny exacL weight, but I should say thn I am any• 
where from fifteen to twenty pouJlds underweight ; per· 
haps not quite that much. 

Would you please tell me how much l should weigh 
and what my correct measurements should be? 

Also. 1 should like t<l know or ro1,ne exer cises to increas,· 
my busts, hjps. leg$ and arms and to strengthen Ill)' 

ankles. 

I shall be ve{y much obMged to you for any advice 
you c:in give .me, :w<l in the meanlirnc I remain. 

Port Dover, Ont ario, Canada. V. C. 

ANSWER : My ad vice would be to 
drink at least a quart of milk daily . 13y 
this I do not mean to drink a quart Ot)c 
day anti then skip a couple of days. 
You will never benefit your system m 

this manner. I have the utmost c0 11li· 
dence in milk as a m..:ans of building up 

a rundown system. As you are still a 
}'Otmg gir l in yo ur 'lccns you .;hou ld take 

immediate steps co build of your body. 1 
presume you are a school girl; so you shou:u 

have plenty of t ime for sports and exercise. 
To develop your legs a"d a l the same time 

strengt hen your an kles I would advise yo u to 
practice rope skipping for about fifteen minutes 

each day. 
Swimmmg is Jn excellent ches t dev elop er. You nave. 

no doubt, noticed that all good swimmers have fully ue, 
veloped chests. 

As you are only fifteen years of age, my list of correc t 
measurem ents would not ,tpply in your case. '.First Uy to 
increase your weight, and then end eavor to bring your 
measurem ~nt:s up to pleasing proportions. 

DEAR Miss fuATHCO "fll: 

I am very much intere.sted in health maga~ines. cspec,ally 
•'Strength."" r have interested myself two hour$ in .a copy. The 
most interesting- things I found were the letters in "Our Girls 
Circle," as they touched on several th.ings in which I was inter• 
csted. I played bnsketba.U for f"our years aL !ugh school, later I 
was coach and referee. In my third. year in rugh scbool 1 was 
voted the most athletic girl in school. I like all ;,port. and can 
play tennis or any outdoor game. It has been four years -s.i11cc l 

(Co11tim1rd 011 Pogr 8</) 
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Advanced Muscle Control 
In This A rticle Several of the More Advanced Muscle Cont rol Feats Ar e Explained and 

Illustrated 

By Robert L. ] ones 

LAS T month ·we left off with the exercise for strecch
ing and strengthening the abdominal muscles in 

. preparation for performing the foal k11own as the 
"Rope," or vertical isolation of the rcctus abdominus mus• 
des, shown in Figures I to 4, Figure I being the most de, 
sirable effect t0ward which to strive. This feat is one of 
the most difficult of all, and is one which requi res some 
time and patience, pl us concentration, if one is to learn it. 

The usual manner of attempting this trick is tO take the 
position shown in Figure :,, then, as previously explained, 
br expelling all the air from the lungs and going through 
the chest motion of taking a deep breath wi thout actua lly 
allowing any air to enter the lungs, the contents of the ab· 
domen are drawn inward and upward as if to fill the 
vacuum in the chest box, and the abdomen takes on the 
appearance of illustralion number 2 in the preceding ar· 
t icle. Then by exerting pressu re with the lrnnds down , 
ward and b.ac~ward, the abdominal muscles are brought 
into prominence and their position emphasized by the 
caved-in appearance of rhe abdomen on either side, same 
being caused by the vacuum just mentio ned. But learning 
the feat in this manner possesses this disad vantage: the be· 
ginner is too prone to defeat his purpose by leaning too far 

f o r w ,1 r d and 
r o u n d i n g the 
back lOO much. 
It has been my 
experience t h a t 
the method ii· 
lustrated in Fig, 

ure 2 has been of much more assistance to those who at• 
tempt learn ing the tric k. T ry it in tl1is manner : stand :it 
arm's length before a firm object about shoulder high. Next 
expel the .1ir from the lungs, and by muscular effort ra1;.. 
the chest and draw in the abdomen. Remember, the bus1• 
ness of raising the chest means that you much increase i1s 
size to the maxin1um, but you should s1riw to force il 
forward as well a.s upward. Do not make the mistake of 
trying to raise the chest directly upward while at the same 
time throwing the shoulders back as you would if you were 
having your chest measurement taken. On the other hand, 
you m u$t· raise it until it teases to be at a right angle to 
the floor and in a straight line with the abdomina l wall. 
Figure 2 in the article in rhe last 1:;sue wtll give you a very 
clear idea of whar 1s about the correct posit ion of the chest 
Now place your hand$ on the object, keep the elbows 
straight, or nearly so, and exert a pressure on the object 
as if you were trying to force your handholds rn a straight 
line to touch your toes Keep )'Our mind off the stomach 
muscles-think only of keeping the chest up and forward, 
and of forcing the hands to the floor. I{ you do this (:,nd 
have pre viously developed and stretched the abdominal 
muscles as heretofore explained) you obtain (after <luc 
trials) an .:£feet 
$Uggestive of fig, 
ure 2. It is, as 
just Staled of lit• 
most impQrtance 
to avoid thinking 
of contracting the 

Pigures I ( left) and 2 (r iitht) and 3 an d 
4 ( belo") illustrate various positions of 
learnin~ and perform injl the "rope,'' or 
vertical isolat ion of the :ibdununnl mus-

cle8, 
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42 Strength 

hands you can easily accompli.~h the positio n shown 
by flexing the arms and then n1aking the ··rope." 

The next vari a tion consists of performing the 
tric k alternately on opposite sides, flexing either the 
right or left muscle at will. T r.y ic with the hands 
on the pelvis as shown, then shift the pressure to one 
hand and e.nc.Jeavot to relax. the opposit e abdominal 
muscle. W hen you can hold your arms in the 
positio n shown in Figure l and perform this single 
isolation_ nicely, you will have mastered what 1s 
doubtless- the most difficult feat in tl1e ,vhole art oi 
muscle control. 1 

The pectorals, or chest muscles, ar e next due for 
consideration. Doubtless you are alread y familiar 
with the usual method of causing them to j\1mp 
while holding the arms either lunp at the sides or 
folded ,1cross the chest ; .,o I shall say nothing furt[1er 
about that r.rick. Hav e you ever tried to co1\trol 

F igure . 5. l\l r. Alfre d Blaxa ll, Welliu g tou, N. z., illustrate s pectoral 
isolnti ou of ,rn interestin g vati ety. 

these muscles while holding the arms 
out ,ind forwa rd from the shoulders as 
shown in Fig ure , and causing rhe pec• 
torals to a..ssume the shape of a " V '' 0 1l 

its side? The hands should be held a lit• 
tie higher than ,;hown to get the be.,L 
effect. l3egin by holding the arms di
rectly forward. then press the hands ,to· 
gether to bring the pectorals i.oto p lay. 
T ry then ro retain the separ ation of them 
while separatit\g the hands . T his w ill 
cau se you to flex the .niuscles across the 
shoulders to counteract the forwa rd pull 
of rhe pectorals, and will produce the 
effect shown. With a lirtle practice you 
can perform the trick without having 
first to press the hands together to tense. 
the pectorals. 

Muscle control, it has been stated , is 
the ability to llex a given muscle with • 
out causin g m()tion of the bones to which 
it is coJ)nected. T here are, however, two 
exceptions to tl1is rule .: one, the thigh 

abdomina l muscles, for if you make an 
effott to contract them you will tense 
the entire front of U1e abdomen and get 
the "wash -board" effect instead of the 
"-rope." If you follow instructions you 
will find th e desired contraction taking 
place involunta-rily when you begin 
pressing the hands as directed. Do no t 
be d iscouraged if you fail to <lo the trick 
at your first few attempts-it may take a 
week or longer for you to become able 
to obrn.1n any semblance of the tnc k, bu t 
01,ce you are able to produce the etfecc 
even slio-htl)' the hardest part of the bat• 
tie bec;mes a thi 11g of the past. T his 
··getting the foe!" of the '"rope" is the 
most dillicult parr, and once you get it , 
a little practice will enable you co dupli · 
cate Figur e 2 nicely . Then try the trick 
with the hands placed in the orthodox 
position, as shown in Figure ?>. Remem
ber, now, chat you 1m1st not bow your 
ruck and siump forward . Keep your 
chest up and J>tCSS downward and b,ick: 
ward against the pelvis, a du·ectio 1i about Jo'ig-u.re 6. l\'l r. Rjch.ard Vicar l{elly, 

d f h · I O l la\'ana , Cuba, per for ms U1i.s fe:\I 
45 egrees com t e veruca · nee more of tra11e2ius con t1·ol as well as we 
--do not make an effort to contract the h,we ever see n it clone. 
abdominal muscles. Doing so will spoil 
the "rope·• and produce the ··wash-board" effect. Concen , 
trate c11tirely on endea voring to hold the chest scauonar}' 
and at the same time pressing the hands as directed. This 
pr.:ssure with the hands forces the desired abdomin,Ll mus· 
cles to contract to prevent the body from being pushed ove, 
backwards, It may be explained by saying that rhe ab• 
dominal muscles are brought into pronunence by being made 
LO oppose the muscles of the arms whil e the latrer are exert• 
ing their strength as directed . 

If you wish you niay next attempt to duplicate Fizur e 
l, in which the ··ro_pe•· is held without the aid of the hands. 
Try it first using the arms as usual, then try to hold it 
whil e leaving olf the pr~ssure of the hands . You will find 
that the rcctus abdomel)\1s mu~les are now opposed and 
made co perform by me spinal erector muscles in the back. 
pulling agamst each. orher on opposite sides of tpe sp111e. 
Aaain--don 't slu111p down forward, especially if you hold 
yo~r arms in the position shown, for slumping will cause 
your arms to rotate forward considerably, thereby greatly 
<letractrng from the appearance of the upper ar ms by mak
in" the biceps J1ide a. portion of the triceps . Once you get 
th~ •'f-cel" of performing tl1e trick without the aid of the 

control which involves 
movement of the 
knee cap, and che 
other . th "-' vario us 
sbou Ider control feats 
which involve move
ment on the part of 
the scapula, or shout 
<le-r blade. On e of 
these last feats. is ii• 
lustrated in Figure 6. 
This is me trapezms 
isolation, and it is a 
tTick which may cause 
you a little tro uble in 
learning. The motio11 
js that of rolling the 
shoulder blades up 
and forwa rd, as if to 
slip them over the 
shoulders and onto 
the chest, and it ca11 

Figure 7. l\fr. Harry L. Good, 
Ream stown, Pa.. show s l,h e posi• 
lion for the shou.lder-blade isola• 

tion. 
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be descr~bed as shrugging Ilic shoulders without 
raising the outer ends of the collar bones. 

Perhaps the easiest method of learning the 
principle of this feat is as follows: pass a strap, 
towel, or some such item behind tbe thighs, hold, 
ing one end in each hand, the hands being a lie, 
tie in front of the thigJis and the arms straight. 
Now, pull forward on the strap ends with the 
hands and at the same time try to shrug the 
shoulders. You should have no difficulty in roll• 
ing tbe shoulders upward nicely. As soon as 
you learn Lhis nntch a I inle practice will enable 
you to isolate this muscle with out assistance with 
the arms, merely allowing t-bem to hang limp at 
the sides. A very nice display, however, con, 
sises of raking th e position shown, isolating the 
mqiezius and flexing the arm muscles in conjunc, 
tion with either the "r ope" or the "wash•board"' 
display of the abdo minal muscles. Notice that in 
rJiis feat leaning forward until the chest and ab· 
dom en · arc in a plane perpcndicuJar to the floor 
greatly em phasizes the appearance of the 
trapezius as well as the 
neck. 

Fi gure LO. Mr. H. Br own, the famous Briti sh .athlete, is here doing 
t.he shoulder-b lade is<ilation feat. to 1>erf ecti o11. 

Another very effective 
exercise, and one which 
,tlso involves the move• 
ment of the shoulder 
blades is 1.he isolation 
shown in Figures 7 to LO. 
Thi s is ca lled the shoulder · 
blade isolation, and de• 
pends for its effectivcrness 
upon the suppl eness of 
the muscl~ and tendons 
in 1.hat region and the de, 
velopm cnr of the muscles 
themselves, principa,lly the 
latissimus dorsi. It also 
demancls the utmost in the 
abi lity to relax certain 
groups of muscles while 
tensing high ly neighboring 
groups . T h.is applies in 

P igu re 8. fn performing th is isola
tion it is abso lut.cly essen tia l lo refax 

tl\e latiss imus dors i completely . 

Fitu re 9. ) Ir . Walter Stratto n, Leeto nia, 
Ohio, dis pla ys hi!< p.owerfuJ shoulders an<I 
upl)er back . 

almost <;ompletely so. See Figures 
7 and 8. Some performers prefer 
co use the grip shown in Figure 7, 
die hands being held palm to palm, 
but J prefer interlacing the fingers 
as in Figure 8 inasmu ch as this 
permits both arms to present the 
same appearance, especially when 
the hands are lowered to the head 
as in later posit ions (9 and l 0) . 
With the arms held as directed, 
next en<lea vor to pull the hands 
apart, at the same ti me Ii f ting 
slightly upward . You must leave 
the latissimus do1·si comple tely re• 
laxed or you will get no sign of the 
desired resu It. Even if you make a 
good effort you will hardly obta in 
a better isolation than that sh(>wn 
in Figure 7, because it takes some 
Ii ttle practice to loosen up the 

particular to the 
latissimus dors! in 
that it must re• 
main relaxed com• 
pletely so that the 
upward and out• 
ward lifting of the 
scapu la ma,y noi be 
retarded. ln fact, 
the latissimos dorsi 
plays the ~arne role 
in this feat as 
docs Lhe tlb<lominal 
grpup in preparing 
for the ' ' rope ' ·; it 
is relaxed and per• 
mitted to assume 
whatev er shape the 
movement of the 
scapula may de, 
mand of it. 

Begin by clasp· 
ing the hands over · 
head, keeping the 
arms straight or 

various muscles and tendons surroundin g the shoulder 
blades suilicientl y to permit the latter to articulate free ly, 

,After more or less practice you should be able 1.0 dupli• 
cate or excel the pose i11 Figure 8, depending on whe~her 
you are of J1eavier build than the writer. Notice here the 
dilferenccs between the two positions of this feat illusLratecl. 
In Pig~1re 7 the arJ1lete has contracred the latissimus dorsi 
;i,nd adjoining muscles, thereby preventing the shoulde r 
blades from flaring in tbe desired manner . Had il JJOt been 
for this the effect obtaiJled would have been superior to 
that in Figure 8, in which the muscles across the bac k have 
heen left relaxed. 

The fu1al position of this 'particular feat of isolation is 
i.llusrrared m Figure-, 9 and 10, You may try it, after 
mastering the isolation with t.he arms straight, by trying 10 
lqwer the hands to the head while retainine the desired 
effect in the shoulders. Or you may find it easier to do if 
yoo will first clasp the ba11ds behind your he.tel. then en, 
deavor to spread the shoulders ancl so pull the hands apart: 
Here again you must pay strict attention to leaving the 
latissimus dorsi relaxed, for tensing it even slightly _w1)l 
p reven t the accomplishment of the fullest effect, 'Th!S 1s 
tru~ in Figure 9. while in Figure 10 rhe athlete b~s per• 
formed the n·ick cor.rectly an<l has ihei-eby obtained a 

(Co11li1111ul 011 /'og, 69) 
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Do You Follow a Balanced Diet? 
By H. H. Rubifl, M. D. 

TO LIVE a healthy, whol esome exisrence. uncon 
scious of the fact that we have an alimentary tract 
-and this should be our norimll condition-we 

need more than food. \Ve need a balanced ration-which 
means indulging our appetites in a trifle more than a 
little of everything needed to run and repair the sugar, 
burning compound engine we call our body . 

Th e lack of a balanced mtion is responsible for rnally 
of O\ir most cherished ills. For olle thing, it has con· 
si<lerable to do with "spring fever." 

BeC<tuse many of us do not yet have a balanced r,,tion 
iu wint er we have ''that tired feeling" in the spring. Be, 
c:,use we sub sist during the bleak season upon a diet de
Jicient in alkaline vegetabl es and acid fruits, we come out 
in the <lpring S\1/Fering from cell salt starvation. We are 
for months at a time depriv ed of elements vitally neces, 
sary to our growth and well-being. 

Thi,~ knowlellge is one of the most important cont ,ri• 
butions to n1o<lern medical sciellce. We knew, in a gen• 
era! way, that the body requires proportionate amounts 
of the three varieties of food proteids (or albumens) to 
furnish energy

1 
prevent undue waste and furnish a fuel 

reserv e, an<l also enClugh vitamines and other fe.rmcnts 
to make hum an tissue out of plant and animal cells. But 
1ww we know that a diet of any one variety of food
excluding, or even partly excluding, the rest-wocks posi , 
tive harm to th e organism . 

On genera l principles, the craving of the system for 
any p:trticular kind of food is a very fair indication of 
the kind of food that system needs. Consequently the 
longing for fruit and acids in the summer, and the lack 
of appetite in hot weather for heavy roasts, fats, starches 
and sugars, constitutes a definite index of normal dietary 
during this period. 

Conversely, th.e craving for plenty of the so-called 
heat -producing foods in the winter sufficiently indicates 
what we shou ld cat ill cold weather. 

How ever , no har<l and fast rules, meeting the require, 
ments of every individual, can be laid down by a med· 
-ical man . Many who thrive upon meat, potatoes, vege
tables and pastry might send in a hurry call for a doctor 
after partaking of beans, baked brown with a nice thick 
slab of fat. pork. Y ct pork and beans are an ideal winter 
food-for those who can digest them. 

The same is true of fats, which, in theo ry, are excel, 
lently adapted to yield he,'lt. Their excessive use, how• 
ever, might be followed by the development of rancid 
butyric,acid ferm entation. Also the acrolein, a compound 
produced by _heating common fats, is a decided irritant 
to the digestive mucous membran es. 

Tt is significant, however, that toleration-ev en an ac, 
tual fondness--can be establishe d for certain articles of 
diet by educat ing the digestive organs to cai-e for them . 
For this reason all who are underweight, or who have a 
-tubercular tendency, should train themse lves to eat 
fat . 

•• 

By caking sma.ll amounts of fat regutarly, the intestinal 
canal ultimately acquires the ability to absorb it . 

For capriciOlis children who cannot or will not e;it fat 
meat, the next best thing is butter and bread -i nstead of 
bread and butter; or a dessert- spoonful of olive oil taken 
an hour after each mea l. 

Now whar, exactly, translated into t~rms of food, do 
we mean by a balanced ration? 

A balanced ration is that particula r amount of each 
variery of food which comes nearest to being complete ly 
utilized as fuel and building material , and at the same 
time leaves as little refuse as possible for the body to 
get rid of. 

In order that the ntion may be properly balanced, it 
shol1ld first be adjusted co the period of life. A rapid ly 
growing child needs, in proportion to its body weight , 
much more care in food balance and a larger amount of 
food than an adult. 

An average man of 15'0 pounds who works, or exer· 
cises as though he were work ing, should get about lo/o 
of his weight in "d ry" food each da>•-or about a pound 
and a half. By "dry" food we mean what would remain 
of the food substances if all the water were squeezed out. 
Spinach, for iJ1Sta11ce, is 90(¥,, water, and meat about 
60 % , 

A mao who works hard er than merely exerci sing needs 
more food as a consequence. The man who has a· 
sinecure- which means a thinking part-needs less
although unfortunately he rarely gets it. 

Now the average person has a fair idea of what he 
wants to ear. H is stomach te.lls him what he needs to 
round out his diet, and if he can get these material s pure, 
and not cleminera lized, or pickled in formaldehyde or 
sulphur, he does pretty well without a guide and a mul· 
riplication table of c.tlories. 

And when he varies this diet, and scorns the menu he 
admired only last week, he isn't capricious or flighty. He 
is n\ercly obeying the great god illside of him, who de
crees that of roast beef, ham and eggs, and squas h pie 
he has had enough, and that now he wa nts a couple of 
Frankfurt er sausages and some sauerkraut, or some chop 
suey, for a change, which is exactly what his system 
needs, and should have. 

So to attempt to regulate the diet according to rule of 
thumb is a parl.o,1s thing . Perhaps tl1e best plan is to 
let the appetite ·tell, provided it isn't cock-tailed and red
peppered into a state of cl1ronic tiptoei sm. 

All elderly pei:sons should eat light, easily digested 
foo<l: Clear soups, eggs, milk, butte rm.ilk. ste,1k, chops . 
milk and egg puddings, plenty of fruit a1td green vege,, 
tables. 

lkeakfast foods are bad, because they ai-e, as a rnle, 
-filling, but not · nourishiog. A lso th.ey create fermenta, 
tion, which is bad enough for anybody , but worse than 
th:tt for meo of more than mature ye,-i.rs. 

(Co11li1111ed 011 Poge 66} 
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The Mat 
Analytical Comments on Subjects Connected With Body-Building 

Muscular Development, etc. 

Roman ln lum11 I::xerrise.~; 1'u;o Arm Pr,>ss Behind Neck . Kn1rcisc Difficulti rs: Gen eral Comments; Vllrious 
Prublcms Dis<·11ssed 

By Mark H. Berry 

T he Two Arm Press Behind Neck 
Difficuhie,; E,w,,u nt crecl by Soml.' T,uliviductls 

and Some u/ th e R e<tst>ns 

T HE pressing of a bar 
bell "~th both anns 
I ro1n a posmon on the 

shoulclcrs behind the head 
comprises a most important 
and valuable exercise. It is 
to ,be recommended in prac , 
t ically every case for the de-
velopment of the deltoids as well as the other 
muscles which arc brought into play in an ewer
head pressing movement. The maJOnty of men 
and youths have no trouble -in working p,tst one 
hundred pounds in a very short time, repeating 
1he exercise a fow times. However, there is a 
certain percentage of men who can make no head, 
way on this particular movement. Some of these 
men make fair progress while using really light 1 
weights, but when a little more than half the 
bodyweight is attempted they get into troubl e. 
Th ere are other s who, even from the first, can 
make no headway, regardless of how light the 
weigh t may be. Pleas.: understand that this diffi
culty has no bearing upon the progress of other 
exercises. Th e pupil will gain greatly in strengt h 
in all ot her wa >'S. and although the dclco1ds :tnd 
triceps are developing in a satisfact◊ry manner, 
the progress on this 
particular m o v e-
mcnt is halted for 
so m e mysterious 
reason. Baffiing, in
deed, it is to the pu
,pil who encounters 
difficulty on the 
press behind neck. 
\V e will attempt to 
outlin e some of the 
possible reasons for 
failure to make 
prog rcs.s. T h e r e 
seem to be a num, 

"Goin g over the 
top, " an at hletic 
specia lty of Floyd 

C. Pate. 
4S 

bcr of vcq plau sible reasons ~.s to why some fellows 
simply can't do the movement. At the same time 
we will show how to ovacome the difficulty. 

One of the most common reasons, 
f believe, 1s an accentuated lumbar 

curve of the spine. An othe r 
reason is the possession of a 
vi:ry long head, extending 
well beyond the point where 
the trapczius muscle curves 
from the shoulders to the 

. lll'Ck. Both of these condi-
tions ar_e shown in the sketch Figu re I. The 
protn1drng lonir head prevents the- unobstructed 
upward pressing of a ~!I; if the fellow were to 
pr.:~ the bell past his head, it would be neces
sary to force the a rms .u1d shoulders back farther 
than would be consistent with efficiency, if, in

Geor ge O'Keefe 
bendin g a bur 
in his Leeth. Ho 
is a h11sky iron 
tosser from Su
perior , Wiscon-

sin. 

deed, ir would be possible to 
force the arm~ farther back; 
the muscles would simply be 
locked. H he were to tr y to 
lean Ins head forward to get 
it our of the way, he would 
find the shoulders do not work• 
properly when the head is in 
that position. A man built 

,in11lar to the sketch (Figure II) has an ideal 
shoulder construc tion for pres$ing behrncl the 
neck. His shoulder muscles are grouped well 

behind the pcrpenclicubr line of his head, thus the arms 
can move freely in pressing the bell overhead. 

Those who have 
the a c c e n ruatc<l 
lumbar curve ...:.;m 
to be at a great dw 
advantage in all 
forms of two hand 
pressing overhead. 
A weakne..ss exists 
in rhc !x,ck, due ro 
the lack of a 
straiiht line to baek 
up the steady over· 
head movement of 
the bell. If the fol, 
low with the lum, 
bar curve is of a 
rather slender build, 
perhaps the t hrng 
for him to do is to 
acquire a great deal 
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46 Strength 

Floyd C. Pat.e st artin g in a pole-va ult 
conles!. 

more bodyweight, 
aod cspcc1ally 
greater bulk in the 
thighs and hip;, 
with an ,lckle<l 
sq uarene S$ of rhc 
w;us,. In so tn e 
cases Lhe add it ion 
of bodyweight and 
greater stre ngth in 
the lower body has 
resulu:d in an in• 
creaud d liciency 
in pres.ing bells 
overhead, but not 
in prop(>rtion to 
other abilities . 

An othcr condi 
tion or rombi11a 
tion of conditions 
which might be 
present w o u l d 
ha vc a relation to 
th c mccha nical 

construcnon of the should er and ar m L"Ones. Th e long 
coupled individual, with broad should ers and long ar ms, 
bu r of a naturally ra ther slende r build (that is, his bones 
are correspondingly small in tlnckoe<>S, even tho ugh great 
in length, and the natural attachments do not favor great 
bulk ) , is the type o( follow who i,. quite apt to Jind press· 
ing behind the neck a ra:cher difficult position . Ju st stop 
for a mornenr to compar e the two Figures, Ur and IV . 
A lthoug h these are merely sketches, they c,m serve ro show 
yo\r rhe difference in rnet hanics invo!ved when a bell is 
pr essed by the two distin ct types of men . Figure IV rep• 
resents the stocky, heavy muscled man . Not e that his arms 
are in the same relative position as the arms of Figur e 111. 
Th e muscles of Figur e IV are all set nnd inte rlockt>d, ready 
for the work to be done. The muscles of Fig\l re Il l are 
stretched and at a great mechan ical disadvantag e. Th e 
for.::arms of both men are perp endic ular, yet in order to 
be at the same disa<lvanrage rhe stocky indivi<lu,tl (Fig. IV ) 
would have to stretch his arms out so that the forearms 
were at about a 45,d egree ang le. 

If the man Figure III were to bring his hand s in closer 
to his shoulders to cause a bunching of the muscles, he 
wou'd find all freedom of movement had dis,tppeared 
Even in the face of the obstacles ou tlined above. the cul• 
turist should persevere, and though be cannot hope to 
hreak record s nor even hand! .: respectable poun<lag.:s, he 

Gan at least steadily im• 
[>rove his ability . Progress 
rnay be slow, lO· be sure, 
but if continu ed in ,l ~ease, 
less manner a year or more 
-should make a g reat d1ffer
en~e in the powers of any, 
one. Und erstand me, it 
will be necessary to keep 
at a regular schedule with
om a let•up. You will have 
to work religiously ff 
worrh ,while gains ,1 re co be 
hoped for. Even wr<th a 
low limir of one hundred 
pow1ds for a sin~ le rcp e, 
tition, it is possible to go 
well beyond ~his pomt. Use 
Ti or 80 pounds and repeat 
six tinws, wor king up to a 
dozen rnovemencs by add
ing to the repeti tions at the 
rate of a count a week. 
Practice three or four 
times a week. If at first 
you notice a soreness in th ~ 
muscles or a st iffness de• 
velops whkh prevents 
steady progress, do not 
practi ce so freque ntly and 
stay on a low number of 

Floyd C. Pa·te, of Wi11sto11-
Sale111, N. C .. a s uccessfu l col
lege a t.h.lete who trained with 
bar hells. and st iU does, a rter 

leavin g- c.ollege . 

repetitions till progress is easy, 
Bathe the muscles with hot water and rub the.m with 

liniment or alcohol after each exercise period. Lt should 
take )'OU at least seven weeks to work up ro where you 
will be ready to add to the poundage. Then add on I}' five 
pou nds and start over again on repetitions . If you started 
with eighty pounds, it wou ld take you over six month s to 
wor k up LO the point where you are using one fotndred 
pounds; another six months would see you \Ising 120 
poun ds as an exercise. 

By starring reasonably well within your limit it is p06· 
sible to be certain of working up to new limits, if you are 
only consistenc . Of course, progress will not continue at 
!'he scheduled rate indefinitely . W hen you get around the 
point where you feel that an addit ional five pound s ts 
going to slow you up on repe titions, then add two-and,a, 
half pounds instead . Don't wait ti ll you are stuck before 
doing this. And la.ter on, aiter you have added jumps of 
only 2½ pounds a couple of times, reduc e the weight 

Readin g from le ft to right: lllust r a ti.ng tw,o reason.$ for 
difficulty on the press behind neck, A ,small ske tch sugges t
ing the builcf of man who has a muscular and mechanical 
advanta ge for the press behind neck. The stocky ty pe 
with muscles ideally se t for th.is liftin g movement. The 
slender, long-bone<! fellow who is often at a disa dvanta ge 

when press ing behind his neck. 

' \_;;.._ __________ ___;;;......:,_...:.:~--~.;::::~-=--=---- - ----- ------ - ~ - - 'If, ._..._. ... -.~~ 
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'The Mat 

abom fiftc.:n or tw.:my pounds and work up again. One 
thing we must caution you not 10 <lo. Don"t exceed the 
schedu le outlined, even though the weight you .ire usin~ 
feels light. Once you have decid ed on a plan of action, 
stick to it for a year or more if necessary, till you reach 
the ultimat.: conclusion. 

The following fetter is sclf-_explanatory: 
Dear Sir: 

fo the fall of 1923, when l was at Gui lford College, 
North Carolina, l began exercising w1-th a bar bell. I am 
enclosing my measurem ents and some photos of myself 
wilh a stamped envelope, and I would appreciate a critt• 
c1sm of my proporuons. 

On May S, 1928, I tried for first place in the pole vau lt 
Ill the North Carolina Conference meet by making the 
s.?cond-highest record ever made 10 North Carolina. Bar 
bell work was part of my trai.ning during track season. 
I also hold the Guilford Co llege records in both the high 
jumps and the broa d jumps. I can hang onto 
a bar with one hand behind my back in a 
"hammer lock" position, can dun with one 
hand and do other things in proportion. 

M y measurement s: W rist 6¾; upper 
arm (llexc<.l) 14; chest (normal) 40: waist 
28¾; hips 36½; thigh 21½: calf 14½: 
ankle 8¼; neck (at smallest part ) I 5¼; 
height -\ feet 6¾ inches; weight (stripp ed) 
153 pound s. 

Your s truly, 
FLOYD C. PAT!:. 

Winston-Salem, N . C. 
Amon g the illustrations in 

this departmenL you will find 
three photographs of Mr. 
Pate in athletic acuon. He 
1s built prct ty solid for one 
of his height; we .ire of the 
opinion that he made no at· 
t~mpt to cheat when taking 
his measurements, al' he 
seems to be a linlc larger 
1han his list of measurements 
would im-
ply. He is 
h y no 
means a 

Fig. D 

Fig. C 

big man when comf)ared to 
college athletes, but he has 
made qullc a nam e for !um• 
self 111 his own sphere, whicn 
show;.; he has muscles and in, 
ternal orga nism of some value. 
llllr. Pate hails from a rather 
small and obscure college. IL 
is worth notinir, Ill this con• 
nect1on, that the major ity of 
national track and field cham· 
pions have received their 
training in the lari::er an<.l 
more prominent uni versities. 
Th e coaching seems to p lay a 
1:-rsre oart in the development 

of th e national record -hold
ers. plus a higher grade of 
competiuon. \,Ve wish to 
infe r that the nationa l 
champion might nor have 
turned om quite $0 good if 
he had received lus coach, 
ing 111 <>JJC of the numerous 
small colleges; and, at the 
same time we 
wish to suggest 
the prohahiliry 
that Mr . Pate 
would have 
been at the top 
among rhe big 
/i$h as he has 

among the smaller 
fry. We advance 
the above opinion 
in case those not 
living 111 North 
Caro Ii n a might 
seem inclined to be· 
little the athletic 
succc..ss of Mr. Pate. 

T he most inter
esting point to Mat 
fans should be the 
fact that Mr. Pate 
havin g m,,de good 
at pole v,\lllting and 
j u m p i n f! while 
training with bar 
bells. Po.sibly he 

Fi g. B 

Fig. A 

Fig . A - Roman 
Column exercise . 
One of the pre-

limina ry posi
ti ons. 

F ig. B - Roman 
Column exerc ise. 
A position which 
perf ects control 
o,·er the body. 

Fig. C - Roman 
Column exe rcise. 
Lifting bell from 

the Door. 

}f i g. 0 - Roman 
Column ex<'rcise. 
An easier way of 
handlin.e: a bell. 

would hav,• made out just as well wi1hour such training, 
but we will at least surmise that tbc heavy exercise d id 
no harm to his athletic ability. We know of quite .1 

number of collegiate and A. A. U. athletes who have 
developed and strengthene<.l themselves by means of hcav)' 
exercise. Some of these fellows have won national and 
1·vco world fame; however, for reasons of their own, thC}' 
may not cue to receive public1ty in STRENCTII M.-\CAZt::-£ 
I would be intere~tcd in rece.iving some word and phot os 
from the fellows to whom this might apply. 

Roman Column Exercise 
Those who have preferred to build a Roman Column 

instead of a Roman Chair, will now have an opportunity 
to ,become ,tccustomed to exercises upon 1hc apparatus. 
Last momh we outl ined a few movements to be performed 
on the chair. For the majority of fellows, it will b.: fa~ 
more convenient to build a chair. but there seems to be a 
greater fascination connected with exercises and stunts 
upon 1h..-column . 

To bcj?in with. make certain of the strength and security 
of your fastenings, chains and foot supports. It is best to 
play absolutely safo by fitting your column with hardware 
sufficiently strong to support severa l times the strain you 
will place upon it , If you arc doubtf ul about you r fit· 
tin_gs bei11J:( strong enough, then make them .rbout twice as 
strong to b.:: safe. 

Presuming you have never before been on a Roman 
Column, Roman Chair or similar appa ratus. we will start 
wirh primary movement.~. First assume the positi on shown 

(Co11ti1111e<I nu Pn!J( 7(1) 
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Sports Served Short 
By Charles Berman 

J US T ICE has been done at lase! A grcait wrong has 
been rectified. 

Tlie United States Lawn Tennis officials have rein 
stated Big Bill Tilden, Americas gr~test counman, and 
then placed huu ar the ,head of die ranking; for 1928. 

The acti0n is welcomed by all sports lovers of ,che coun
try, many of wliom llave ,believed all along that Tild e~ ·s 
suspension was unfair, th:tt the punishment meled to hun 
has been far too severe for the ",tennis crime " he committed. 

As much as we are interested ,in seeing amat eur sports 
kept free from professio.nalism, or even the s!igl_ites~ taint 
of profess(onalism, yet we never could see Justice m ~he 
player -writer rule. W e c.,rnno~ see how a plarer m~kes a 
professional of • himsdf by writ ing of a game m ,which he 
participated . 

The -tennis officials say that it is 0. K. for a player to 
write about a l!Ia111c he parti c.ipat ed in <if he waits three days 
afte r the gam;. He is an amat~ur rhen. J3ut if J,e waits 
on ly (me day 0r ~o days and then writes about •il, he is a 
professiona l. WJiac rot! . 

.By a strange coi ncidenc e, the tennis group that raised 
the char11es a!rainst Tild en, which resulted in his suspen • 
sion, wa~ cor~emn~d at the s:1me 11.ime lhat Tild en was 
aga•in becoming "gocd .'' 

The Caliifomia tennis body was censured everywhe re for 
exploiting the abi lities of Helen Wi lls, the ,women's tennis 
ohamp ion. It is charged with havin g demanded ,0 per 
cent of gale receipts for permjttin g Helen to play in a 
tournament. Wh at is this if no1 professiona!istn? 

Of cour se uhe offender in -this case is the powerfu l C:;ili• 
fornia group. IL seems to be a case of only who is the 
offender. If ir be an individual "in b,td.. with sotne of 
the tennis bigher·ups <Lhcn be or she h:td oouer watch out. 
Even a frovm might resul t in . punishm ent . If it l.,c some• 
one wit.h 111A~1ence, then all's well. 

Th e suspension of Tild en for no app,irco~ reason has 
not helped the game of tennis any. Th e hak of practices 
such as rhose a<l<'pted by the O.,lifornfa association would 
help the tenn is game. 

Wha~ ,tre the officials waiting for '/ 

\Vhat •we predicted lo.st month has finally come w pass. 
\V e forecast a brea k in arhletic relations between th e 

W estern Conference and the Ama teu r Athl etic Union of 
America as a result of the swimming row between North• 
western University and rhe A. A. U. Th e break followed 
!>hortl y a frer. 

The \.V estem Con fcrencc, composed of colleges, has 
severed its connections with the A. A. U. and henceforth 
will cond,,c t its own athl et.ic mecr.s independent .ly. Th e 
severance of relactions bet= n the two bodies rwas an
nounced by Major John L. Griffith, conference athletic 
commissioner. 

Th e action, which, Maj or Griffith said, was agreed to by 
every membet of the conference, culminate, a quarrel be
tw"-en the two organizations, whi ch has been simmering for 

years, but which reached a breaking point when North, 
western rebelled .igainst the A. A. U. policies. 

. A swimming meet scheduled beoween a Chicago club and 
Northweste rn was called off by the A. A. U. because some 
of the college stars ha.d previously competed in an unsanc • 
tiooed meet- unsanctioned by the A. A . U. but sanctioned 
by No rthwestern officials. This rightly stirred ·N orvhwest • 
em athletic officials and t hey cut all ties -with ,the amateur 
union. The co1\fe rence agreed with Northwestern .ind 
followed its step. 

Amateur officials are overstepping the ir bounds in t rymg 
to ru le college ath letics as we.II as all other amateur sports. 
College officials are fully capabl e of running their own 
events and keeping sports clean. A. A. U. officials. if col, 
leges so desir e, sho uld be pern}itted to co,operate but shou ld 
not be allowed to interf ere . 

College sports as a whole have been kept clean in the 
past and we see :no reason for oucside interference. True , 
ther e have been charges of professionalism against some 
colleges, but 1he majority a re clean. 

It would l.,c wise for the A. A . U. 11ot to meddle too 
much in college sports . 

Paavo Nurm i, the silent Finn, Js burning ~he tracks lll> 
agaJn in meets in these United States . He already has wor: 
a number of great victories and seems des~med to break 
m,rny records , although he has not done so nhus far . 

Ther e is no questio,i buc that Nunni is si;.ill lhe fastest 
man in the world . Who can beat him? He has 1.,cen the 
lead er in ,tbe last ·three Olympic games-a long time for 
,inyone to rule tlie most. He has won many champion
ships at ohe Olympics . He has proven his supr emacy over 
all Am er-icans .in his previous invasion of this count r}' and 
is doing so now. How ever, the hunt for someone ro beat 
bim is still on . \1/e do not believe rhe search will bear 
fruit . N11rmi is still head and shot1lders above the m all. 
aLthough he may have lost some of the speed and stamina 
he formerly possessed. 

We would like to see someone come along and give him 
a good !·ace, but we cannot see anyone in sight. 

* * 
Every season see.; the passing of some players who have 

taken a big part in making ice•hockey hi story, and the 
current campaign is no cxcepuion, Dwi c Mom o, who 
ranked for years among clie ~op•notch ers of the ice game, 
has dtllinitely retire d afiter a warning by doctors mar further 
competition would endan ger his health. 

Cy Denemy, of .Boston, is another of the old guard 
who was brilliant in Jiis day but no longer is able to step 
the fast pace whid1 younge r skaters set. 

* * * * 
Baseball agai-n will go on tour to the Ori ent and Aus· 

tralia this summer . W -isconsfo and Mi chigan, members 
of the Big T en, are planning co make long tours. Th e 
approval of thei r respective ath letic board, is t,he only thing 
in the way now . 

• 
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W isconsin's tour ,would take its nin e to Au stralia , while 
Mich.iga n would v,isit Japan at the invi ta t ion of George J. 
Otsuki, of Meiji University. 

Columbia University's football captain for next season 
will not be selected until after the third game next fall. 
A fter tb1·ee !mies at election recently, Ma kolm Bleecker, 
vctera11 -tackle, and Jim Campbell were cied with nine votes 
each. 

The first three <>ames scheduled by Columbia for next 
fall are with Middl ebury C{)llege, Union and Wesleyan , 
all bcio" sd1ed\1led for -Baker Field , in New York City. 

Aftd' these three <r:rn,es -the foobba-ll squad will hav~ a 
better idea. as to the ,;,111 they want to lead them. We think 
this new plan of electing a captain is a good one and that 
it ought to be taken up by more colleges. 

Rub e Wagner, .:aptain of \.Visconsin ·s 1928 footba.11 
team and a. sta,r weigh t man on the track squad, has been 
banlled by colleae athletic officials from further competi, 
tion in college ~ports because he competed in t:he annual 
East•Wcst char.ity foooball game at San Fran cisco. 

W e do not know ju st what is behind the b,lll but we 
believe ithat the punishm ent is too severe regardl .ess of what, 
ever rule ,he may have violated. College athletic officials 
sometimes have a ,tendenC}' to be too severe. We liope 
that vhe Wisconsin officials will change their minds and re
move •the ban on W agner , who last year was one of the 
great football players. . 

W isconsin by barring him is cutting its nose to spi te 
its face. 

11wenty-.two leacliog stallions of England and Franc e 
are included in the nominatio ns made for the Futur ity <:>f 
L931, which has been closed with a record entr y of 2139, 
which is twenty more 1.han the previous mark set last year. 

This gives the race an inter na tional flavor. It will have 
a gross value of $J :;o,ooo, enough money to lure anyone. 

* 
'Because its athletic opponents have ir, or arc in the 

process of adopting it, Union College has adopted the "one
year rule" in newly <.lrawn up eligibility rules. 

Prof. Charles F. F. Caris, Dean of students a11d acting 
chairman of the committee oa student act[vicies. has been 
main!}' responsihle for the new set of ntles rhar will go 
Jnto effect fa November. 

Union is rapidly taking its ph1<:e with -the country 's 
leading colleges on the ,port,; field. The adoption of the 
.. one,year n1le" will help no little . 

We hope the Anny ,will take heed a ,,d thus restore the 
colorful Anny -Na vy football game! 

• 
Following th.e lead of thefr brethrc 11 in other sports. the 

N ew York Yankees have deoided to number their player$ 
during tl1e coming Am eriGan League season. Ten-inch 
numera ls will be sewed on the back of each player's uni, 
form so that th.; fans in rhe stand mar know who is who. 

The plan ,meets wivh our hea r.ty approva ·l and we hope 
all the other -teams with organized baseball will follow the 
example of the Ya,1kccs. Th e numbering of the players 
will make the gnme more interesting to fans who cannot 
sec games reguh~rly and therefore are unfami liar with the 
players. 

Everyone who goes to see the Ya,~ees play wants to 
see Ba·be Ruth, but not everyone knows him by sight ?nd 
ofta.n oliher players are mistaken for t11c Babe. Th e mun
bering of the players ,will clear this up. 

It's a great idea! 
~: * * * 

El Oua.fi, Arabian winner of the 1928 Olympic Mara , 

thon, sailecl for Franc e recently wi~h S5'000 earned in his 
first Am erican tour as a professional runner. 

This shows that America is willin g to pay for the besc. 

" 
One more all-around college athlete will try his luck in 

organized baseball. Tony .Plansky, former Georgetown 
track an d football slar , has signed a contract with the Bos, 
ton Braves and will go tO St. Petersburg, Fla., with the 
Boston team for spring training. H e will try to make the 
grade as a right,handed pitcher or an out fielder. 

Plansky, three Limes w.inner of the Am erican decavhlo11 
champi onship, l1as played little baseball until now as his 
track work took up almost all of the time he could g-ive to 
athletics. H owever, the Boston management. was willing t0 
send him soi1~h for a tryout on rhe recommenda tion of 
John O 'Reilly, G eorgetown tnck coach, who also. is good 
at picking 'em for baseball. 

It would not surprise us in the least if Plansky 1'(\akes 
good as -he seems to have natural ability ior ew .rythin g he 
und ertak es. 

* 
Charles Wrniam s, of Chica.go, won back the world 's pro• 

fessional racqu ets singles cha:rnpionsh1p from Jack Soutar, 
of Philadelphia, co whom he lost the title sixteen years ago. 

The iirst half of the match ,was played in Philad ~lph(a 
a11d \Villiams won four games to two. Th ey next moved 
to Chicago ,vhere the ukimate victor ,won .three out of 
four, giving him seven triumphs to -three for Soutar . 

It isn't often iliat a ma,n can win ,back his title after six, 
teen years, and especially from the same man he had lost 
it to. 

* * 
The Chicago Athletic Association's hisror,ic trac k team 

has been disbaade<l after more than thirty years of com• 
petition on 1he leading tracks of the country . Lack of 
interest by members in t,rack events has been given as th11 
reason. 

1n announc ing ohe action, Sheldon Clark, chairma,1 of 
t.he club's at.hletic committee, said: 

··we have discontinued our track team because ther e was 
a I most a complete lack of j merest among the n~em bers. 

"T he energy we have formerly spent in promotmg com· 
petitive track we are planning to devote to fostering ath, 
letics among our members." 

For a period of fourteen years--from l 906 to 1921-the 
Chicago Ath lctic Associaiion put a track squad in the field 
\hat was practica lly unbeatable. D·uring the period it took 
fourteen indoor and fourteen outdoor Central A. A. U. 
championships as well as several national title.;, 

The absence of the C. A. A. .from tne cinder path will 
be felt ,by all and ie is hop ed rhat the ch,b will return to 
rhe track soon. 

* 
Han s Wa gner! famous Pfrtsburgh shortstop of h>•gone 

days and one of the g reat est players ,vho ever swuna a 
bat, has (aken a $7-a,aay job as an assistant sercreantat• 
arms in the Pennsyl)la nia House of Representativ~. 

The man •wh.o_ sta_rred in the Nationa l League for years 
~ entc.l'ed polmcs m a small way. Tf Wa gne r were in hi~ 
prin:e. today he could command a large salary instead of 
rece1vmg S7 a day for Jian<lliog a mace only while the 
Legislatur e is in session. 

Another case of a man who was born too early. \.Vag· 
ner should have been born about ?0 years after he was 

* * 
Good luck, Helen! 
Yes, Our Helen, Helen Wills, of course, is going w 

marry. The lucky man is Frederick S. Moody , Jr ., a San 
Fran <!jS40 bo11d salesman. 

(Co,uinu•d on Pa,<Je 58) 
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I Gave My Fat for Health and Beaut y 
Time Lost is Gone Forever, But Lost Beauty Can Be Recovered, So This Married Woman 

Discovered. Here is Her Story as Told to 

Bobby Trebor 

IT was a beautifu l morning, rhat Monday as 1be 
sun broke bright and clear above Lhe horizon . AL 
leas1. rh'at is what the papers said about it. but ro 

me it was just another "b lne 
Monday" ushered in by a hang
over headach e from the night 
befo re and made all the mor e 
unpl easant for me by the fact 
that Han y had prepared his 
own breakfast and had gone off to 1he 
office without disturbing me or t he 
chi ld ren . Tben ,vhen I final! )' awoke 
there was bar ely sufficient time left for 
Lhe youngsters. Harry, Jr .. and Betty, 
aged ten and eight. to dress eat a has ty 
breakfas t . and get away to school on 
time. I did not have a moment co 
spare to try those funny exl\rcise$ 
I'd heard over rbe radio once or 
twice , and which T had been 
planning for some time co rake 
up. \Veil. Lhere was no use 
wouying about it: I would 
jt1st have to get up early 
enough some other morning to 
start the m. And between the 
headache and a geneca l lazy feeJ. ~ 
ing within and th e Jaun.dry to 
bundle up and rhe house to put in 
order and a cci p to the d ressm~ ker · s 
for 1he afternoon, 1 conc luded 
char rh is was an extra deep hued 

Being human, I wondered who and what were my new 
neighbors, and being feJllioine. l determined to find 
o ur. J dressed a littl e early for the trip ro the dress
maker's and began a watchfu l wait ing policy near my 
.door so that I "accide nrall y" SLepped into the hall just 
as my new neighbor opened h er door. A smi le. a 
"hello.·· and we were on speaking rerms. Lawrence 
was ber rame, and she was one of the type of women 
wJ10 are interesting to othet women and attractive to 
rnen. She might have been in her early twenties. or 
she might have been in her lat e thirties. so indefinit ely 

had her yea rs stamped rhefr flight npon her. 
Her eyes were bright, J1er skin was clear . and 

her figure- it was simply marvelous, Al
ready du ring the few minutes we 

chaned at her door some strange 
thoughrs were findng root in my 
mind. Surely, from the things 

sbc said she must be about my 
own age-thirty, but to judge 
b)' our respective appeara nces 
she wotild almost pass for my 

daughter . She had one child. 
a son of the age of rn)' jun ior. 

so evident ly motherhood bad 
not been sole!}' to blame for my 

poor physical condirion so ~•oung 
in life. Bue I hav en'r told yo u. 

nave I. that l was not. then the same 
physically as f am now~ Well. I 

blue Monday. 
What was that? Vague. yet 

familiar. sounds came to me from 

certainly wa sn'L. I was fat all 
over. and my face boasted far coo 
many wrinkles to suit m~. My 
eyes were dull and listless , and 

Aside from keeping one fit, exercise provides 
a never ending joy in the thrill of doing stunts. 

be.neath 1hem hung pouches of a 
hue suggestive of indigo. Now T weigh 120 pounds: ar 
that time I weighed over 150, so you can imagine 
how 1 mus1 have looked. Mrs. Lawrence. evidently, 
bad been selected by Nacute as a favorite daughter. 
whik I. so T consoled myself, mus t bave been " picked 
on" as a scape-goat. How silly I was: 

the general directio n of the empty apa rtment across the 
ball. Evident ly for so me one this Monday was not 
only blue bm also was moving day. Heavens, how 
glad l was th at T did nor have rhac, coo, ro worry· 
about. Why . the last time we moved. well. I hope it 
was rbe last time. I didn't recover from it all for a 
month. 

ln due time things became quiet across 1he hall. so 
J decided that so111e woman bad ev idently had an easier 
time of moving than I had ever known for my own. 

so 

A few even ings late·r we had (be l.awrences over 
"j ust to get acquainted' and to play a few games of 
bridge. Harry. who g-enerally acquits himself nobly 
at the game, played miserably. principally because be 
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I Gave ,%Cy Fat for J-f_ealth and :;Beauty 51 

scarcely roo 'k his eyes fro m the •atlr:icLive :figure of 
F lota Lawrence d uring Lhe entire evening. H er figure 
was not a biL nicer than mine had been w hen l mar 
ried and even during the first few years of my mar 
ried life ; but dur ing the last five years my lin es had 
changed considerably-and not for the better. I 
could easily und etsrand why Harry preferred looking 
ac his preny guest co playing card s or adoring me. bur 
I might as well te ll you (just as r cold him as soon 
as rhey left ) that l didn't like it a bit . 

Good old Harry ! .He just list ened patiently unti l 
I t,1lked my self dowJl , then he did a litrle talking of 
bis own . He told me that · f had been my own 
greates1 enemy. and thac the reason l had grown fat 
and had become the victim of head-aches and a dozen 
other ills was l hat I had been loafing on the job of 
caring for my body , to all of which I retorted that the 
reason 1 had been negl ect ing myself was that caring 
for him and his cwo children had so monopolized m y 
time that none had been left for my own use. And 
when J did have an idl e moment I felt muc)'i more 
like reading or going to a movi e rban doing horrid 
exerc ises or digging into so me fool diet book . ' 'Y ou 
are so keen about your 'cari ng for the body' business .·· 
I re toned at him . "I suppose you take lots of nice 
little exercises and watch your diet very close I y, 
don.'t you ?' ' 

"You have guessed it.'· he replied. "fo r all you 
needn't tell the Lawrencesabout it. Jast step on the 
soft pedal and we·11 have a great lit le mutual und er
standing right here and now. 

!'You remember . .. he continued , ''tbar until five 
years or so ago, when we moved into this apartment 
from the suburbs, both you and I were almost the 
same in appearance as w e were when we fust were 
mauied. All this change that has come over you has 
taken place during the last five years , hasn ' t it ? 
That 's it. be a good gid and admic the truth. 

" Did you ever stop to reason out the cause of rbis 
chang e 1 Of course not. But you did notice. l am 
sure. tbar within six months after we took this apart 
ment we had each gained several pounds. Surely , 
to o, yo u must have noticed rhat while you gained an 
addi1ional twenty or rwen ty -five pounds I have 
gained nothin g. And yet we both eat th e same foods. 
\.Vhere. then , does the d ifference come in? 

''Let 's go back to t ho se first ten years of our mar
ried li fe, when we lived in the suburbs . \.Vhat was 
our daily routine ? Up early , get br eak fast. and 
away I rushed lO the city . You had the hous e to 
look aft er. the children to care for. and plenty of 
things to do to keep you busy. Then we w ere always 
playing tenni s or going swimming or taking a bike or 
doing some such srunt several times a week. How di f
ferent things became here! You cut out exercise en 
tir ely, and insreacl of an active woman you becam e a 
species o f hou sehold orname nt. accumulating not dttsr 
but fat. But. worse than mere fat. your in activity 
permi t ted a myriad of tox in s to find root in your 
system . and your pale skin, circled eyes . head-ache s, 

and general run-down feeling resulted in du e ti.me. 
.. As for m yscl f. when [ discovered this change 

coming on l promp tly cook steps to check it . Took 
out a card at a gymn.asium downtown . and drop in 
there two or three Limes a week for a work-our . Also 
took to goi ng lighter on lunch. and did the same 
thing abo ut dinner. You have taken me to task many 
times because of my ' Joss of appetite ' since I be.came a 
full - time re.~idenl of rhe city . Lisren . sweechean. my 
appetite ha s neve r been lost - it has mwdy been dis
ciplineci wi thin safe. sane and sensibl e boundaries. 
Exercisl! and di et: they are a grea t comb ina t ion , 
g reater tha n ham and eggs. corned beef and cabbage , 
steak and mushrooms. and dollars and cents all ro lled 
in to one for the p11rpose of improving heal th and 
appearan ce. Suppos e you tr y them a bit-just ask 
Mrs. Lawrence what to do: ['II bet a dollar she know s 
from exp erienc e e.xaCl 1 y w bat you need. " 

As if T w ould ask her for advice on such a 
prob lem! 

But facts are facts and fat is fat. and one fact is 
that .l had about thirty pounds of the said fat dis
tributed in lumps. roll s and slabs over my body . 
Another fact is thal I knew I looked much the worse 
for having been here thirty years than I had reason to 
look. and still a third fact is that r didn ·c enjo y the 
way Harry discussed the matt er with me. 

Immediately above our apartment lived the Nel
sons . Mrs. Nelson and l wer e fast friends of thre e 
years· standing. and often we had discussed o ur mu 
tua l affiiction - fat , for she and I mad e shadows like 
rwin sisters-and ics· possible caust> and remedy , Sbe 
was perhaps ten years my senior. and with all the 
aut.boricy a11d gravity of chose additional cen years 
she had mor e than once assured me chat ours was a 
hopeless case. tbat far we were and fat we would re
main . and 1hat we might better than otherwise console 
ourselves in 0ur distressandm.ake the best of iL. We 
had , it is t.rue. discussed dier and exercise and various 
"sys tems .. occasional ly. bm the first two we dismissed 
as being to arduous and the last mentioned we agreed 
upon as being dangerous and unsafe . 

Gracious, I bope f'm not taking to much of your 
tim e! But I just had to tell all this so yoti cou ld 
understand how I fell befor e my "rejuvenation,' and 
how very . very much it has meant to me. 

Now to go on:let's see. where was I? Oh , yes. 
Well , just a few days after the unp leasant conversa
Lion wi th my husband Mrs . Nelson phoned me to 
come up '·ar once.·· Thar was all. and as I hastened 
to her apartment l tri ed to remember the number of 
the n.eacest hospital and the locat ion of the fire alarm 
box in case such information might be needed. But 
it was n't that a1 all. 

''E lizabeth," bega n Mrs . Nelson as she beamed 
upon a beautiful yo un!{ lady beside her. "this is M(.s. 
McKnight, 1he lad y T have been telling you about. I 
am sur e she and T will mak e you very apt pupi ls.'' 

E lizabeth. so Mrs . N elson explained, was a niece 
who had just completed her studies at an Eastern 
school. She was visiting her aunl for ii while prior 
to making a trip ro the coast. The ·'pup il " business, 

(C1111ri1111,•li o" Pngr 8S) 
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The Atlanta Wizard 
Bobby Jones, Greatest Golfer in History of Anci ent Scotch Game 

By Rolfe Garrett 

''BOY WONDER." 
"Atlanta Wizard." 
··Master Stylist." 

"Greatest Gol ting Ma chine." 
'"Golf's O utstanding Figure." 
Who is he? 
Nine hundred and ninety-nine out of a thousand spor·tS 

fans can answer that qu estion. 
Why, Robert T. Jones, of course, ah.hough the fans 

will call him by a different name. He is Bobby Jones to 
them. He was Bobby when he 6rst bro ke into national 
prominence as a golfer a-t the tender age of 14, and he is 
Bobby now at the age of 27. Age can no 
more change his first name than it can 
change his fame as a golfe r. 

Although he has won every major golf 
cham,pfon:;hip with the exception of the Brit
ish Amateur, although he is hailed as the 
greatest player <the ancient Scotch game has 
ever produced, Bobby never took a rcal golf, 
ing lesson. He learned the game in his own 
·'back yard," which in this case happens to 
have been on a golf course. 

Born at Atlanta, Ga., March 17, 1902, 
Jones took his first slice at a golf ball only 
five years later . Bobby ,was a sickly lad and 
the doctors gave hin1 only one year to live. 
He was ordered out into rl1e country. His 
father moved to a Jitrle l1ot1se adjoining the 
East Lake golf links, and little Bobby was 
sent out to roam in the fields_ H e soon 
became •a favorite-a lthough some consid
ered him a pest-with the players, and one 
of them gave him a sawed,olf cleek. It was 
the future champion ·s first golf club, and 
he played with it for a long tinie. 

Thrown into the golfing atmosphere by 
circumstances, Jones himself was fascinated 
by rhe playing of Stewart Maiden, the club's 
professional. M aiden became his hero much 
as lighte rs and ball players are the heroes of 
city boys. H e followed Maiden about every 
time the instructor went om, watched his 
play carefu lly and tried tO imita-te him. 

school. By the time he was thirt een years old he already 
had won recognit ion in tbe south, particular ly in his native 
sta te, and he entered his first national champion ship tour, 
nament at M erion, Pa., ,~t che age of fourteen. He placed 
third and was hailed everywhe re as the "Boy Wond er.'' 

He gained his spurs , however, before enceriug the M erion 
tournament, having won the Georgia State Amateur cham, 
pionship . That was tl1e ~inn ing of the most brilliant 
-:areer in golf. Today Jones omsh ines the rest of the field 
as Tilden outShone bis rival s when he was at his pr ime, 
as Dempsey outsho ne the rest of che heavyw eight field for 
several years after he won the throne from ~he giant Wil , 

Natu rally he sta rted swinging lik<' his 
"tea cher," and everyone got the opinion that 
Maid en was really teaching llilll, But such 
is not rhe case, according to no less an 
authority than Jones himself. Bobby just 
,,,arched and learn ed and gre w up with the 
gal)le. 

Bobby gained recognition as a good golfer 
when most children are still in elementary 

Just one more tit le. If's nothing new to this in.aster golfer. Jones is 
giving his cluh tn his caddy immediately after winning I.he United State& 

ope n 1.itl e ill 1928, 
sz 
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lard, as Cobb outshone all the other basebaU stars of his 
days and as Ruth today outshin es all the other home-run 
hitters. 13obby is -in a class by himself. 

But Bobby disclaims being a super-go! fer. Asked for his 
recipe on playing succ_essful golf, he said: . , 

"Golf is played with the head- I do not think ones 
physical condition is important . Of course, the e:yes1g~t 
must be good, but iJ you can see and think a little, 1t 
seems to me you can play." 

Although he has done everyrhihg •that can possible be 
expected of him, Bobby, in a pessimistic mood, complained 
one day : 

"My friends expect too much of me." 
Yes, Jones' fri ends expect a great deal of him, but they 

are not lax in showing their appreciation of the great deeds 
he-has ,performed on Lhe li11ks and the glory he has hrought 
to his home state and city. 

When Jones returned from England last 
year with his second British Open cham
pionship, his fellow-townsmen presented to 
him a $50,000 home as a token of oheir 
esteem. The money with which to purchase 
11-\e gift was raised by pop\1lar subscriptiori. 
Thousands of Atlantans contributed to the 
fund . 

Th e presentation of the home was one of 
the most elaborate ceremonies ever held i11 
the somhern cities. Lt was made in the 
presence of the town's lea.ding citi.z-ens 
and officials. Jones accepted the gift . 
l mmediately thereaft er there arose 
a howl throughout the country 
that Bobby had impaired )1is ama
teur status by accepting the gift, 
which was compared to prize 
moiiey. 

Responding to the cry of over, 
zealous •'amateur fans," rhe 
United States golf officials con, 
ducted an inquiry into the circum
stances surround ing the gift and 
decided that Bobby was \Vlthin his 
r'igh~ in accepting the home ,md 
ruled that he was not violating any 
amateur ruling <by doing this. 

Th e rulin g of the officials should have 
satisfied all, but it dido 't. 
Jones himself was the least. sat , 
isfied. The howls and charges 
worded him and he returned 
the home to the donors, declar· 
ing that he did so to avoid ,tny 
misunderstanding . 

Bobby Jones, the 
master of th e m 
"11, laking a s lice · 
at the pellet. Bob
by can do more 
w it h a golf hall 
than anyone e.lse 

iu lh e wor ld. T t was a great sacrifice by a 
great sports 1nan. It was a. petty 
action by those who a.racked Jones· ac, 
ceptance . What fools some peop!e arc! 

Jones, by a mere gesture, could be mak• 
ing thousands and thousands of dollars annually through 
his golf abi lities. By becoming a pro he could become 
wealthy, yet he prefers to sray with the amat.eurs . He 
prefcr-s to remain an ;1matem because he is an inspiration to 
the youth of the country. }{e is the idol of not only every 
young golfer, but of the professionals as well. In fact, 
some of the greatest tributes ever paid to him have come 
from the professiona Is. 

"Why do the professionals like Bobby Jones?" Johnny 
TI::irrell was asked once. 

"That's easy,'' he replied, ",because he's not only a great 
l(Olfer, but a gentleman." 

\Vliat greate r tribute cou ld be paid to all)' man. Yes, 
Jones is a gentleman both on and off the li1iks. 

Af ter winning his fu-st .British Op en crown, oqe of the 
British critics wrote of him: 

"The admirers of othe r generations will not, I hope, 
quarrel seriously with the opin ion that no ,greater and no 
more accompl.ished golfer bas ever won a British Op en." 

Jones was the first American ,born player to ever win 
the British Open and the Jirst amateur to do so in twenty
nine xears 

In his earlier tournament days Jones was known for his 
bad temper. T his cost him many a victory, as he often 
lost his head early in a match and therea.fter couldo 't play 
up to his best form. He was "roasted '' everywhere for his 
ill-temper and was advised to contro l himself if he wanted 

to attain the heights his golfing 
ability indicated he could reach. 
He took the advice of these criL
ics, and in recent years he Jias 
shown a great control over his 
temper . 

William D. Richardson, who 
has followed Bobby's career for 
years, writes of his temperament , 
al transformation as follows: 

"The Bobby of the amateW' 
championship days was a fretfol, im· 

pecuous youoh-golf's bad boy, a 
lovable, forgivable, bad boy, but 

the counterpart of Mr . Peck's 
juvenile hero neverthel ess. Th e 
new Rohen is a man grow n up 
-cool, calm, calculating -t he 
very epitome of stability . 
"Bobby in his younger da )'5 
afforded amusemcm for go lf, 

ing galleries by committing 
childish capers . He would 
pursue bees and butt er0ie, 
when he should have been at, 

tendin g to his putting . He 
wou .ld <bash his clubs on the 

<rround when they failed to do his 
bidding. He ·would recklessly bat his 

ball off the green whenever he missed a 
putt that he thought should ha.ve been 

h()led. He was then a headstrong, petul enl 
youth, easily provoked and prone to fly off 
handl e at any minute." 

Tn his last tournament. the writer continues, 
mild, even tempered, steady, decisive. 

determined. Nothin g-either but· 
terfl.ies or bees-seemed able to dis
turb his placency. He was unper , 
tiJrbed when a drive, aimed as a 

gunne r would 'lay' on a target, took an 
ill-fated bounce and hopped into the rough. 
l·k was umnoved when a putt, starting on 

the line swerved off the track at the last moment, deraile'il 
b>' an ~bsti nate b lade of grass that had escaped his keen 
eyes. \V hatever Lhe breaks. he took them wit h a smile. 
always reserved, collected , dignified. 

''He is still the high•str u1lg, nervous youn gster that he was 
then, but instead of letting himself fly into a rage at the 
slightest provocation, he l1as learned to hold himself under 
contro l. Will,powet has ,turn .ed ~iim from a br.illiant but un
successful golfer inrn a golfer who surpasses them all." 

Yes, Bobby surpasses them all. He is·the finished golfer. 
He wields a magic wand over the ball. 

(Co11ti1111ed 011 Pnye 69) 
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Association Notes 
S l,011/der Bridge Re cord of 458 Po1111d5 by Dill Lill y; 
Chall e11ges 168 Po1111ders; Other Fi11e R ecords; News of 
Int erest; R ecord Li5I CorrecJio 11s; New Britis l, R ecords; 
A11strali a11 R ecords; N ew Yo rk S ho w, Satu rda y, Ma y 4 

By Mike Drummond 

Y OU fellows, lifters, body cu lturists, shape fans, or 
however you mighL choose to classify yourselves, 
who arc anxious to win cups, medals and certifica tes, 

bell users in the Unit ed States . Th e outsiders certai nly arc 
to be congratulated for th eir per~everance in stri ving for 
the simple honors. ' 

Lucky, indeed, were the chosen few who were 
an on the lifting exhibition a,c the studio of Lyn · 
wood (Bill) Lilly, he ld on the afternoon n( 
Saturday, February 9th. Th e studio is not 
adapted 10 the accommodarion of more than 1 

few spectators, but about twenty-Jive interested 
fans and Lifters managed 10 keep out of the way 
of the record-br eakers. For we saw some linle 
record•br caking. Th e show ,,.-as purposely set for 
an attempt at setting a new standard on thi 
Shoulder Bridge Lift. Last spring .Bill had been 
going fine on the lift, and then when we expected 
him to come through with four hundr ed or more, 
he seemed to slip. It was a pity, as quite a few 
of us knew his true ability and had expected to 
see the reco.rd set at a highe r figure. Wel l, Dill 
had lately signified his intention of showing what 
he really could do, so in the absence of a big 

should hurry and get your photos in for the big 
Silver Cup Posing Contest. It was supposed to 
close March 1st, but we are figuring on holding 
iL open a while longer, as it was our experience 
last year that many photos came in late even 
after holding the contest open an extra length of 
Lime. In the contest last year it seemed the 
longer we held it open the more encries we re• 
ceivcd. Get yours in early so as co have a chance 
at the big prizes. 

The monthly contest for this month was won 
by Owen Brill, of Holyoke, Mass. He w ins the 
gold medal even though his photograph was of 
very small size. The second prize winner 1s 
Rodney Cipriani, of Trinidad, British West 
l ndies. Observing members of the A. B. B. M. 
may have noticed ho,,, frequently medals are wrn 
by those who reside outside of the United Sta,cs. 
Th e membership percentage outside of 
t.h1s country is almost negligible when 
compared to the many thousands of bar 

Winn er of the Posing Gold ~led al 
for W1e montb. Owen Br ill, of 
Holyoke, Mass. A s in.all photo , hut 

the i udges declar ed it best. 

public showing, one was arranged in his 
studio. The scales were officially tested 
a <lay o~ two previous) y by the city 

Lifting team of thl' German-American A, C., Ne~•· Yor!
City. Left to right. J ack Lichtenberg (feat her); Mathias ) l e18CII· . 

bach (light); Hans ) langer (hea, ·y); Josep h 1(:immern~a):er (t r ainer):. 
Diet r ich Wortma nn (pres iden l ); Rans Hech t (lig h1-he11\'Y); E mil l( nau ps (m1d

cllc); R Ras h (ba nta m); George Horn (welter ). 
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Associcition Notes 55 

weights and measure men (two of them) , so everything 
was in readiness for auLhenLic performances. 

.Bill started the ~how with the lift known as the Lat ernl 
Raise, lying; the amateur record stands at 106 to the credit 
of F. M.:rrill, who lifted in the heavy-middle class. Bill 
also scaled in that class, weighing 166 pounds. He started 
with a pair of 47-pound bells; then a pai r of 55-poundus, 
pa~iog the amateur record b>' four pounds. Th en he sue• 
ceeded with ,1 p,ur of 57-poun<lers, then " total of 115½, 
wd finally after a second attempt 118 pounds . Th is is, as 
you understand, a professional recoxd. 

Frank Carson was next, weighing 136 pounds . The 
Pull Over ret:ord ~tood at 89 pounds. Frank started off by 
equaling that figure; then he set ir ten pounds higher at 
~9 pou11ds. Failures wer e registered on higher pounda ges. 
I t is a certain thing that he will go well beyond 100 poun<ls. 

Bill Lilly came back to beat his professional record on 
lhe Crucifix, which stood at 109½. H e succeeded in turn 
with 111 and 115 pounds; the fatter was accou1plished with 
5 S in one hand and 57 in the other. 

Sam Bruck, weighing 122, made lus lim featherweight 
recon.l 011 the Crucifix w1d1 73 pounds (36 and 37) after 
first doing 70 pounds. Bruck uien set a new feather.weight 
record on the Pull Over at SJ pounds, beating the old rec
cord by one pound. 

Bill Lilly was now set for his big ~ 
flash, 1.he lift at which he excels the 
world, the Shoulder Bl'idgc. A brief 

idea of 
what 
has previously been 
accomplished on 

rhis Jjft is 
not out of 

p I ace. 
Ye a rs 
ago, Ar, 
t h u r 
Saxon , 

considered one 

\.Vood succeeded with around 390 
pounds and helt.l honor$ for almost a 
year with nothing in front of him but 
the tremendous poundage of 443 of 
George Lurid,. 

Years ago, there was a. 
litt le difference in the 
rules; if the weight was 
lifted off the body aiid 
with the. aid of the body 
it was called a "Body T oss 
-, %oul<ler 13ridge"; a 
strict Should er Brid ge had 
to be executed without ,he 
aid of the body in rai sinv, 
the bell. Saxon and Nord , 
quesc lifted in that man, 
ner. Modern rules draw 
no dist inct.ion, so the 
"Jk,dy To.<ss" is employed 
by all w.bo aspire to rec, 
o.rds , W ood, Lilly and 

De.1rnis employ this meth, 
od. Now, just remember 

that t he 
443 , lb. 
lif t o f 
G eorge 
L u rich 
was not 
exceeded 

by the ol<l timers, 
wh o, witho ut a 
doub t, wo uld have 
beaten it if they 
were capable . 

Keeping all of the 
above in mind, you 
are now in a better 
posit.ion to undc1-

E uge ne C11011ette, of l\'(ont
real, Cun., th e giant of 
whom we ha"e heaJ'd so 
inuch. He weighs 334 

pounds. 

stand t)J.e n e w s of the greatest of 
strnng men, sec a 
record at 386 
pounds. S o m e Caou ette holding 76 

pound s in ea ch hand, 
wh icl\ see ms to he 
rat her ea~y f l) r him. 

years later Joseph 
Nordquest beat 

which follows. l3ill signified his intention of 
starting with 4'.\0 p<iunds Imagine that, will 
you? Lilly weighs 166, Luricb weiahed L90, 
Saxon over 200; the referee and jucfges could 
hardly rnke him seriously. Wi th a liltle trou• 
ble in getti 11g the weight properly started, ho! 

Bill Lil'ly, who 
jus t creat ed a 
)ttost rein.ark•• 
able Tecord in 
the Shoul
der Bl'idge 
Lift , when 

he succeed
ed with {58 pounds. 
This is 15 po1mds high
er than th e all-time •·«
or<l :>f George Lurich, 

that record by 
two pounds. 
George Lurich, the fam(>U<> 
Russ ian wrestler a,id lifto!r. 
had made a record of 4H 
pounds by using what 1s 
known as the "body tos~." 
Dw·ing recent years Frank 
Dennis was considered a$ 
amo11g the besc and set :i 

record of 340 as a hea \'}" 
middleweight. Ha r o Id 
W ood, of Engla1id, began 
to forge to the front and on 
repeated occasions lifted 
the r~ord slightly higher 
Then Bill Lilly made a pub • 
lie record of 3 53 for a new 
bcavy,middleweight record 
and ~losely approaching the 
Briton; next l1e beat the 
record of the British heavy , 
weight by a few pounds, 
when he lifted 381 pounds . 

compkt-e<l the lift and held the weight for the 
neccs,ary count of "two." Eighteen poun<ls were added 
(Bill wamecl more than that, bu t the referee thought t.hat 
«8. five po~mds ab<>ve Lurich's record wo11ld be plenty 
to succeed or fai l wlth) ; and, easier than the first lift, this 
new world record went up. Ten mo re pounds were addeci, 
making 458, which also went the way of rhe two previom 
poundages. A new record for all bodyweight classes and 
for all time, set h>' a i 66-powid man :1t 458 pounds. 

We don't blame you jf you won't believe it. W e ar..: 
expecting the world to call us prevarieators or somethi ng 
with a little more strength to it. \V e anticip ate a disbelief 
on the part o{ t.he lifting world in general. The poundage 
is so great as to be almost unbelievable. Yet, we went and 
~ saw it with oui· c;•es. Furthermore, we arc fortified 
with a list of sixteen witness signatu res, besides the referee 
and two judges-Mr. Berry, Sol \V elsh :rnd Robert L. 
Jones.. Fifteeu,J11ch plates were used, the bar was straight, 
the weights ,vere weighed on a te:;red scale.. Th e weighL 
was lif tcd from the floor to ,mns length solely by the man 
himself, using nothin g but his hands and his abdomen. 

Bue how many men in this world can bend the way 
Lillr can? He actually lifts the weight with his body to 
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6 Strength 

Jmost a straight-a rm position , The average man can·t 
magine how heavy 458 pounds would feel across his ab
lomen. Imagination is about as far as we are willing to 
{O, as a few tons and 45S would seem about alike to us. 

There is a small techn icality •to be mentioned in connec
:ion with this lift . Previous to making the actual lift, the 
bell is pulled over from behind die head to die st;i.rting po
sition across the abdomen. I t is cusromary to do this by 
roll ing the bell like a pair of wheels on 
an axle; in this instance, the depth of 
Bill's chest and the tremendo us weight 
made it impossible to roll tbe bell farther 
than the upper chest: from this point, 
he rolled the bell across one should er, 
then by using both hands on one ,md of the 
bar, the bell was rolled lo <the starting posi, 
tion . We see no reason wJiy the lift shou ld 
be rul ed out on such a small technicality, as he 
polled the bell <>ve.r unassisted, and co~pleted_ the 
life unassisted. It is -to be •remembered nftee11-mch 
discs were used. If, and when we change to Con
tin.emal Rules per mitting eighteen-inch plates, he 
wiU not encounter this di:fficulty. When 11e set 
his previous record a,t JS! he experienced no diffi, 
C\1lty in pulling the bell over. Like\~•ise, he used 
to be able to roll the bell the foll way, but an in
crease in chesr depth makes it impossible. In con
necnon with the above mentioned technicality it 
must be mentioned that the rules do not state the 
manner in which the bell must be pulled across the 
face at\d chest. 

Followjng the Should er Bridge, to resume om: 
discussion of the lifting show, Bob Gerhart made 
a record of 66 ponnds in the L,tteral R aise, stand, 
ing, for the middleweight class, his weight being 
145 pounds. 

llill Lilly attempted a new record on the R ight, 
Hand Bene Press with dumb-bell, 190 pounds, but 
after a few unsuccessful attempts gave 
.it up. 

Dear Sir: 

428 Chew St., 
Oln ey, Phila., 
February JO, 1929. 

Some rime ago I read .in rhe "St'reng th'' magazine somt 
talk int.ended to stir up some competition amongst the 
American lifters. In one issue was a letter written by a 
strength fan suggesting an open contest for amateurs and 

professionals regardless of bodyweight in an all, 
around lifting contest to determine Am erica's stron g, 
est man. Th en later, in the columns of Strength 
came the challenge by Siegmund Klein challenging 
any lifter in the United States on a certain set of 

lifts . 
At the time I read these things l was 

not in such a wonderf.ul condition for 
breaking records, but 1 was great ly 
inspired by thoughts of future com
petition and consequen tly I went 
through a rigid training program 
wb.ich enhanced my strength and lift• 
ing ab ility immensely , As a result I 
am now ready and willing to meet 

any 6.rst,class middleweight or heavy-middle
weight in the United States in ,t contest wherein 
each man chooses three lifts. My chall enge is 
especially directed to Siegmund Klein and 
Frank Dennis, bi.lt any other lifter in the above 
class will suit me. Also, in case anyon e doubts 
the veracity of my record in cl1e "Shoulder 
Bridge Lift," I will meet any man in the world, 
regardless of bodyweight, ill a contesr on that 
one lift, the Shoulder Brid ge. 

Tru sting thal ~his letter may stir u_p more in• 
tcrest and compet it ion in the lifting world, J 
rema·in 

Your friend, 
Lynwood Lilly. 

Though records were set up by four 
men, rhe honors for heavy liftin g m\1Sl be 
given to the leaders, Ralph Gross and Joe 
Mihok. These boys saved the both er of a 
regular work-out by no less than several 
tons of grip lifting. The 

Sil"er l\leclal Whine~, 
Hodney Cipriani, of 

Trinidad , ll. W. I. 

Mr. Lilly wishes tO make a further sramnent 
iu rega rd to the lifts on which he is willing to 
contest. He is interested only in standard bar 
bell, dumb-bell and ketcel bell lifts. He bars 
such lifts as Finger, T eeth, 'Back, Harness, the 
Jefferson, Keru1edy and Hand and Thigh Lifts. 

Never having pract .iced that class of I tfts, 
he would be t1nable to include the111 in 
competition . 

record oreakers , Carson, 
Bru ck, Cerl1art, and the 
loaders arc all pupils of 
Lilly. When their minds 
are made up l0 give us some photos 
you reader s will be rrca ted to 
somi! fine physique poses. 

Challenge to all 168, 
pound stronge me11:-

Weight-lifting and 
the Y . .\1. C. A,, 
WreSllillg Clas$ of 
Douglas, Arizona. 

Coming Strength Show 111 

Neiv York City 

The first Saturday fo May (May 4th) 
a weight-lifting contest will be held i11 
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Strengt h 57 

Ronk with the Best 
at Your Favorite Sport 

Among my ouo11s ore many proftt slonol 
bJJill pl~t rt. You, too. can hare the 
enormo ut ,tr t noth In your ttrm, 1u1d 
,llouldtr• 40 e-Hn tl i.1 to 311 !)00d 
hittt rt an4- flclder. . 

Wnnt tho &J'.lc.cd or o_ bullet In Your 
tl':fVt and dr-lvet? Let mo work for 
30 day, on yoUr arms, wr.fah and 
shouldc('t. ;ind you'H g:,;sp :i.t th e Im• 
prov0mcnt, 

HMe .tht punch of an Qrmy tttul&· tn 
botl'l thoJe (ltU, Whl)n I get thr ough 
with your shouldcra Md Mc k musclci 
evc11 tM best 'Will fear you, 

I T 'S not as difficult as you think I I've found a way 
to quickly improve your game that will amaze you. 

It is easy, and stu·prisingly sim ple, and you can do it 
by following my instructions only 15 min utes a day 
for a few short weeks. 
The first step is to let me build giant stre ngth into 
you. T hen the rest is easy . And that's one job I 
can do, and do well. 

Strength Few Men Can Equal 
People call me th e Muscle -Builder . By a special 
metho d of scientific body bu ilding I go all over your 
body, strengthen ing your internal organs , broa dening 
your shoulders, cutting off fat here and putting on 
muscle there, until you are transformed int o a healthy, 
handsome, muscular figure that just yearns for sp orts 
and acti on. 
In the first 30 days I add one who le inch of rea l live 
muscle to each of your arms , and two inches more of 
the same marvelous strength across- your chest. I 
deepe n your lungs, turn your legs into st rong, sturdy 
pillars of speed and action . I give you a grip of iron 
and a wrist of steel. 
With this new enormous power you will be able to 
"knock the cover" off a base ball ; dive throug h -the 
toughest football line for enormous gains ; send a 
bowling ba ll down the alley at a m ile-a-minute speed; 
and knock out your opponent with a single blow of 
your sledge-hammer fist. 

I Speed You Up, Too 
But I not only give you strength such as few men 
have. I speed you up , too! This new giant µower 
can be made to act with the lithe swiftnes s of a cat . 
Every muscle £unctions behind a razor-keen brain. 

A Sure Path to Fam e and For tune 
With a body like that 
no coach will dare to 
keep you off a team . 
Every college and club 
in the country will 
want you , and bid for 
your services. 

Ev«-y footb!\11 ola.yer must hf'VfJ nuu• 
Cle. we ight M d .Sl)CC!d, fily •Y•totll of 
bulldlno fl1UlCICI Wilh0u1 u.~rifto lno 
sp,e~ 1, 1a,a1 tor 011 tootball PIOYot•. 

With th~ wrists nnd fore3rm,- I give 
you, 50 ynrds n1oro on your Ur1ves rs 
a almpJt matter. 

Every wrestler mu,t be ~ ttrong man, 
Let mo tt rt nothon your weak ,ooh l,, 
my ow" uuick W'AY. :nd In l'I few 
W~k• you'll bf) pu ttirHI th t host of 
lhem on 1h<ilr ti:.c.k,, 

And what a picture you'll 
be in a bathing suit I 

Wh at a sight in a 

EARLE 1.IEDERMAN, 

gymn asiu m I 
EARLE LIEDERMAl'I. 

The: Muu lo Builder 

F.EE I Seadpmynew 
•64Pat}e&>olc 

·~~ 
But you can't rank with the bes t at your 
favorite spo r t by just thinking about it. 
You've -got to act, and act now! The 
first step is easy. Just clip the coupon. 

EARLE LIEDERMAN 
Dep t. 704 , 305 Broadway ,INew York City 

Dept. 704 305 Broadway, 

New York City 

Dc.1.1r Sir: Plea&e ~n~ me~ w1ihou, obligntio11 

on my J)Rtt wh:no"cr, o copy o! ~~oor lotC$1 

book. ··Mu$<:ulnr l)(wc1oprnct\1.·· 

tlddrcss 

CilY-- -- $ t31e---

Please wri te or ponf r,lrtinly 
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Is y o ur B ou Fri.end 
Lo sing his ff air ? 

or is it your /,usband, your brorher 
Ol" your farher whose head is now 

beiinning to look bare 1 

BAtDNESS JS A HANDICAP in the race !or 
bn~inc.~~ :\HJ SM:i:tl $11eet.-ss • .Detter ha,·c RlM 

find out NO\V whnt is c.rin~ing hi s bair to come 
out , aod what c,'ln be dCHlC :tbout jt, 

Have Ins Hair Tested-FREE 

2 
Pres. 

llO-OS6VClt 
OM0(1• .. o f .• 

&ho ld<-r'a 
tM.n1 i (U'IIOIM!, 

o•tio. n~ 

by Pr of essor 1'f3u ricc l& Sclu,M c t . t he f a m o11~ 
$<:;tip Spe ci;ilii.-t. wh o b:,s .. 
snv(ld m:.ny thous3nd:-t 
fr ont BALDNESS, Gh·e 
him 1his coupon and h:\ve • 
him sen d a fe w of his 
h:~irs ( o'f'dina"JI comb- Pr.ofossor 
in g$ will do ) and add Schold6r, 
:my det3i1~ he think:J will :ss'll'inliu:r 
help with his ca se.. ':!~~11

• 

e-"UIUUH.Ht l lHll,UUI .QI IUtttUI I U U IUH .tttll l l t llUl.ltUI .... ....... _"":; 

~ FRE E T ES T COUPON g 
E PROFE SSOR MAURICE SCHOLDER , D, G., : 
E 77,• ProftssorS , /tq/der lnllilur ,. b,c.. ! 
I l0I w .. t 42d SIToet , N ew Yor~. N . Y. I 
I l on l tnCIOb'h lg :'l t'rw of m:, h:tlrs for RM r. : 

I nh1. wllh the und cr st:u.1dlni:: thnt ~·011 wm : 
\(' 11 roe who t 10 do ro s.ave my h:l.tr a 1111 r v • : 
tH;w I ts .1:rowrh. TWR pl :,ee,-: Wt.I u,111('~ no ; I obJJ;~ ~ on wl1:He\·e r . M9 -s 

j ?S'l)zno •. . ••• .. •••• .• ••• , • ••• ••••••••• • , ; ••• 
E .i-\dd re~i:J • • , •• • • . ••• • •••••• , ••• • ••• •• • ••••• , 
e City .. .. . ...... .. .. . ......... $tu1 0 .. . ..... a 
w ... , .u :u .... •·••••ouo,,,u,, ... ,,, .1,uu ,u,u, .u11u 1uu1 1u 1uu:1uuuu.~ 

TOBACCO 
Or Sn uf f Hab it Cured Qr No Pay 
Supc:1t,.,. 1'obacc:o Kemcd),' iJt$ttora.a. U cr,11ving; ta;r Ci~:.teuMI 
Cit:,,. Pip~ Chewing or $nu((, Ong(n:al ~nd onl.)' r~_pi~cfy o. 
ita t.·nd V~t'd by over S00,000 Men ond W om~ n.,(' e rfecrly 
b:a~ln,,. Full ttto tmtot .w.n~ (U) crUII, C»r. $1.50 U It cur oCiJ. 
0-1.11 notbln~ 11 U fails. Wnu , tod~y for corupl('1t trMtmcnt, 
SUPERBA COJ Oept. N5!> BALTIMORE. M D. 

Health, Vig or and 
Happiness at Home 

"C,•m Junlor' is a wonder!ul 3 JIJ>:lr:ttu$, em
botlyfui.: tn com11:,c:t but :un11lc SJ>3.cc a Rowing 
Mochiu1;. ChC"St \ Vt1ri:bb, Puuchmg ft:.g, (;hin° 
ni11g TJ:tr \Vr is:1 M:i.ehint . J':.r:\ll cl U.:trs. 'llus.
&'lf;C Roller , \V3ll 1 .. ·uidcr aml orher ~tan,l:u·d 
gymnasi unt t.-C,ni\l'mcnt. \Vi1b it . hundreds of \'.XCr• 
c,s.:s :trc a \':J i :\blc for dcvdoping muscle:s. 
healib, ilJtd grace. and reducin g sur1,Iu:t Re-'ih. 

l'Mt:iUttl hr U. ~. Ani1 Yorujgi1 Co\1fltrlH: 

C.1n be locatrd in 0.1~t•ment. ~u ic or .\U)' sp3r c 
sp:i.~, i ¼ .x9 ft. 'l'hrce rx:01,h: ta11 use ~I one: 
Hmc- lun ond beahh for c.v~ry member of the 
family . 

W rite for Liter a ture 
li~:thh stc kcr s , l1 01ncl<>\•('rS, Clubs. Hot els, 

CarhJlS, Schools, Chu rt hes , ('t~ .. '-hOulcl i1wcsti• 
ta t c '.'Gy m Junior" :iod its, easy paymcm pl:u-; 
of rmrcba!c. Boohl d Mo,l cd on R eq uest. 

CYM JUNIOR COM.PANY 
S28 Cr cg ory Ave., \V cobawk co, N . J. 

Strength 

Sports SerYed Short 
( Co11till11cd f ro111 J>c,gr ./9) 

-Speaki.1)g of her betrothal, Miss 
Wills said that modern women should 
be intelligent enou gh to weave. a career 
and romance into a harm onious life. 

A future in which she will follow a 
tr•iple career-as an athlete , an anist 
and a wife - was painted by the Berk, 
ley, Calif., gir l. 

"I shall never stop playing tennis 
until I'm to<> old to lift a racket," was 
her answer to the query whether or 
not marria ge will halt her remarkable 
career on the courts of the wor ld . 

H elen js a smart girl and no douht 
will make a success of matrimony . Wi 
hope it is as big a success as she made 
of tennis . 

Good luck, Helen! 
Th e whole sports world is talking. 

* * * 
Fordham and Georgetown univer

sities will not meet in a lly major sport 
this year. Neither ,has sched uled the 
other for football or baseball and the 
two baskerball .~ames of this ~eason 
hav e been canceued. 

No reason has been assigned for th~ 
break , and there was never a lack. ot 
financial profit for them. Taking th~ 
athle tics in gen eral, neither tca.m is 
superior to the other, borh being about 
even. 

W e do not know what the cause of 
uhe break is, but we are -interested. 
W e feel that ·the public is ent.itled to 
know why two such prominent institu, 
tions l1a ve severed relations. 

* 
Ar.my polo teams representin g the 

Unit ed Stares and England will not 
meet this year in renewal of rheir rival, 
ry beg\m in 192\ rhe British having 
declined an invitation to send a British 
army tc:un to the United States nexl 
summer. 

Th e British refusal was 'rece.ived by 
the Army Central Polo Commi ttee at 
Washin gton thwu gh the Am erican 
Embassy ar Lond on. It said thar al, 
~hough the Army Council of the Brit, 
ish War Office "r e,ilizes th e many ad, 
vanta ges that accn1e from these friend, 
ly contests," it feels that "it wou ld be 
quite impossible to spare rhc services 
of the officers who would form a rep
resentative team for the lengt h of time 
that would be involved." 

Tihe action of the British is indeed 
to ,be regretted as the annual contests 
betwee n the two wa.r services have been 
colorful and have don e much to cement 
the athletic telation s bet\.veen the two 
nations. Perhap$ England will see its 
way clear to send a team over nex1: 
year. We hope so. 

* * * 
A plea to President Hoover to act as 

peace maker in the ath letic dispute be
c,veen the Army and Navy is planned 

by Con grc..<s lea<lei-s in the hope tha, it 
will res\i.t in the re-esrah lishment of 
the colorful football game bet ween the 
tv,o mihrary instit ution s. 

TJ1e imerestcd members of Congress 
are hopeful ~hat relations between 1he 
academies can be settled in time for rhc 
1929 classic to be played, if not, they 
<1re looking fonvard to 1930. 

Members of lihe H ouse have indi, 
caced that they will ask Presid em 
Hoover 10 clircct his Secretaries of War 
and Navy to $Cttle the difficulties !.hat 
led to the suspension of sport act ivities 

· bet,ween the two government institu• 
tions. ' 

Similar appeals, although unorgan, 
ized, we.re made ro President Coolidge, 
but he refused to interfere. 

l t is hoped th,tt the new appeal will 
be fru it( ul and that we once more will 
see the Navy goat and rhe Ar1J1y mule 
on the gridiron. 

* * * 
.. Wild Bill" Melhorn is going great 

guns in golf this year, wirnling tourna , 
ment after tourn ament . He added his 
third titl e recently by capturing the 
Southern Central open. 

Since the first of th e year Methorn 1s 
achievements include a record 271 for 
competitive golf to win the El Paso 
open, a 277 card for th e eight-year-old 
Texas open at San Ant onio, and a 290 
for the So\1thern Central. 

M efhorn will bear watching this 
year. H e is playing better than eve.r. 

* :;: );¢ 

Oscar Mathi eson, of N orway, who 
twenty years ago was invincible as 
amateur skating champion of the world, 
recently made a new world record for 
500 meters, which he. covered in forry, 
three seconds flat. 

His record ol' fifteen years ago of 
fony,ch.re.e and four,c,mths seconds was 
beaten by Larsen , of Norway, in 1928 
with forry, thr ee and one-tenth. 

Once a champion always a champion. 
❖ * * 

The British Ryd er golf team will be 
.led hy George Duncan when it com• 
peres with the American professional 
te.1m at Leeds, England. Be.,idcs D\m• 
can: the British team will be composed 
of Percy Alliss, Stewart Burns, Audrey 
Boomer, Archi e Compston, T. 1-L Coe, 
ton, Abe Mitd wll, Ered Robson, 
Charles Whitcombe and Ernest Whit
combe. 

The United States team, which will 
defend the cup held as a result of a 
1927 victory at Worc ester, Mass., has 
not yet been selected. It will 'be cap, 
tain ed by Walt er Hagen and of course 
will include Johnny Farr ell, the U. S. 
open champion . nnd Leo Diegel, the 
professional cha mpion. H agen also was 

Continued on 'Page 6v 
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Streng th 

MEMBERSHIP 
IN THE 

A. B. B. M. 
IS NOW PRACTICALLY 

FREE 
IT IS NO LONGER NECESS ARY T O BE A SUBSCRIBER 

TO STRE NGTH MAGAZ INE 

YOU MAY JOIN FOR 10 CENTS 
and recei ve a M embership Card or , o n pay men t of a half 

dollar yo u receive bo th Card and Lap el Button 

We wa111 to enlarge this Association beyond all forme r possib ili
t ies, and having found 1haL thousands of fellows who were other
wise very enthusiastic , 1>re(crrcd to buy STRl'.l'CTH from the news 
stands, we decided on the present method of enrolli ng members. 

With us, the Assoc iation of Aar Uelt Men is an idea l. 
\Ve have had dream$ of enrolling every bar bell user and physical 

cu lturist as a member. That is somcthini:: prctt)' big 10 steer for . 
But we should at least enroll thos e who believe in a fellowsh ip of 
this sort. 

W c arc going to an nounce several schemes whereby members 
may win medals and diJ)lomas; however , instead of making such 
award s free, we will make a nominal charge to defray the ncccs
sa,·y expenses. Di plomas 15 cents. 

Medals will be offcrtd ~I very reasonable rates ; this will be 
announced at g r~ tcr lengt h next month. 

BIG 

Silver Cup 
POSING CONTEST 

2nd PJaco • • .. • • Co ld Medol 
3rd Plo.c () • • • • • S il ve r Mec:hil 
4th a nd 5th PJnee3 • Bron~ Modnl t 

Enter :an.y n .un,bQr of Photog r npha 

Am ate ur A,. 8. 8. M -. Mombot • on ly 
,,r4 Eli gi blo 

C loses M arch 1s t . 

PR IZE SCHEMES 
Here are a few of ou r offers for me mb ers of the A . 8. B. M. to wi n D ipl oma<: 

Any mcmhcr making :. tot'11 g:iin of 10 had~cs in i-hrec mo11th1$' lim~ on the. following mc:.surcmcnts will 
Uc cniitlcd to 3 DiplonHL : 

Neck, Norm.-tl Chc:lit. Both Ut,pcr Arms Flc~t":d , Both 'Fore:.rms, Hoth 'l'hi,:h 5: :uid Bo1h Calf Mea~m·emenb. 
The on)r rcquircmcut~ ::ire 1l1at 1wo ,, ,itocsscs, sigo to the ~orrcctncs.s of 1hc~e measurements hoih htfor'c 

;ind after 1hc period of three n'!0nths.. 
A r1othcr schcrnt for those. wh o ate i1ucrcsttd in Hfting is to make a cc:r1ai11 tot:il on the foll<>wlng eight 

stand3td li it.s: 
One Haud :\fititarr -Pres!C, One. Hand Side J>ress. One. lfaud Bent 'Pi·css. 0 1\c lhrn d Snntch. 011c llaotl 

C.lca11 and Jerk, Two Hand$ Militart f're .t(s. 'r wo Jla1ld-t> Snatch .rnd 'two Unnc.ls Clc,10 :utd Jerk. 
\ Ve will :,w;1rd three difftrcu 1 grades of Ctl"tifico.tcs according to your :.ihility on d1ts:e lifts ;rnd 1hc 

11eC('$.SMY tot:ds xrc as follow:-;: 
.AIJ tho~e we ighing up to J6$ pouuds l>odyw¢.if:ht mujl Jift eight timt~ th eir hod)'Wf!il-!~11 for o l~its1 

CJ as:,. Oi\1lorna ; six and one-haH times their hodywci,;ht for ~ Second Cb.ss Dipl(mm :lnd five time~ ,heir 
boJrwci" H for :i ~l'hird Cl:1s,s; Diploma; ihoSc who we1~h (ro111 16? to 200 must Hft scvc:1 1i:nes ihe body 
w.c.ight for First Ctaji.:s Di, •,lo1mt!t"i six times the b1>dyweight :0 1· Second Ck,~$ Diplo1n:, .'ith.l .fi\'C 1imc :;. for a. 
·rhirtl Cfou l)lJ"lfom;L; th o~¢ wh~ wci1tb over 200 i,ourhb mus, lih , re~►ecti\'<"lt, ,t,;i;< i\Od Qu<·•ha l f, five and 
onc-Jrnff , :wd tour :md onc •bali ti111e$ cJ,cir bo<lywcif?ht (or a First. ~cou<l ~rnd Third C'l:tsb Oipl"rna. \Ve 
promi~e to g:iyc vublic it t l!> all Dii>!oma. wiun tr:o. who,. wi .,i;h :-._utb /1ub!jcity. It will nM be u~-ce~S:\ry 10 
lltt\'C an O(hc1:d R~!crcc w1inC~$. thc.:S\:' hfts, 1>\it we w,11 r"cqmr<:: 11c signatures o( at 1cast two w11n~s:-es. 
OtlC oi wh om should be a member of the Ass o ciation . 

'J'o tneottragc those wh(> pra~tk~ ht\ck and b:u·ncM 1i!tiog, we will ,:iv~ F'lrst, Sce<,od :i11d Third ('la"--. 
D_ipl01JJ.8.S for \1tl'l:dn IOl:1:1~. On.;\ $Ct o( lih~ (;(>tl\JIO~<;d q( tJ!O ll:'lck Lift , n .~rnc~hi r .. ih •. H-:m_d a,H, 'fhi,:::h 
J,.llt , l wo M:m<ls Ot:~d L11t, 1 wo hug e,. 1.ih ao<l 1 u1h t,ot \ Ve arc work1111'{ ou1 ccr1:1rn fair ;1c:-... --ent:u.:cs 
oo ~II lbe 1ihs ..,o thl\l O;tubitil"lus meu1l)er11 nt:at win Cold. Sih •t r and 13romec )fctbJ .s. \Ve- int4.:lld 10 pro 
m1)te l .. ihing C'onk~ ts ;rnd Champi o11~hi11sc .'.'nd will award ~nit;1hle mcdo .. hi to All pfocc wi1111cr1', l'l'(w id iug 
they a r c members nf 1hc ,\. D . 8. '.\1 

.\'lonthly Po:$:ing Contest. \\'e aJ'c nw:udiut t; i.>ltl ti.ml Sil\!Cr- ~ied.,1$ eacJ.1 mon th (o,- th" 1wo hes t 1•h0U'~~ 
n:Cci\ •~,!. 

O u r Lap<:1 ) Bu.tto.n 

A. 8 . 8 . M., C:,:ro of St r (l·n gt h M11gazi no. Dept, S-4.29 
2139 N. Patcth.orp St . • Philndolphi.(\ 1 Po . 
SccrcttU")'": I om onel os in g 

10 Cents for Membership Card only . 

50 Cen t s fo r both Card . and Lape l Button 

N::u:ne 

Ad dress ...••. . . . • •. . .••• • •. • . • 

City ..... St::He . •••• •• __ , __________ - - - --- --- --- --- ---
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Have You These 
Symptoms of 

NERVE 
Exhaustion? 
Do you get excited easily? 
Do you become latigued 

after slight exer tion? 
Are your hands and feet 

cold? 
Do, you sulfer from coosti• 

patio n or stomach 
trouble? 

Is your sleep disturbed by 
troubled dream s? 

Have you s p e 11 s of ir• 
ritability ? 

A re you often gloomy and pessimi~tic? 
Do you suffe r from heart palpitation, cold 

sweats, ringing in the ears , dizzy spe lls? 

These a.re only a few of 1l1e signs o! ,veak, u.n• 
lu:alth)• ncrvu tb:n a.rt steodily robbing thou ~ 
sands of pcqpJc of their you.th and hca1t'l1. 

What Causes Sick Nerves? 
WOMEN ln wom.cn thi t i_~ fargcly <lm.· to 

c>~·er-achvc emotions, and 10 1he 
constant turmoil in their domestic and mari ta.l 
rcla1ions. 

MEN In mcn 1 these s ig,,s of n cn•e exbm,stion 
:ire prod ueed ai, a. re.suit of worries, 

intense conCeutr:uion, Cx«sses ~nd vices. Tbc 
mad pac-e :it wh ieh w~ arc 1uvelinA' is wrecking 
1hc entire Nervous Organiulion. 

How to Strengthen Your Nerves 
No tonic Or magic .Sy:Slem of c.xc,cisc ca.n c::ve, 

rcs,orc the: health an.d vigor to wc:.,.k. sick. un • 
b:llaoc cd n('ncs.. To regenerat e lost nc1've force, 
10 l,uild up 41rong. so und ncrvC'S, requir es an 
undtrstaodmE: or the action and abu se, o f n cn-cs. 
lt nccc.l~ a knowkclge of the naturnl law$ of 
t)Ct \'e t:ltigu(". of men 1nl :mJ ph~·s ic.\l 1'Claxation 
and nerve nu.:taboJism. And u ,s only through 
the :q,plic:ition of (hcsc J3ws tbat stubborn cans 
of N<'rve £;d1:rnstiou t:n1 be ov~rcomc. 

Read This Wonder Book 
D:.lsed; upon ru:m" \'C3U of iutcnsi ve cxpcrieni: c 

aod study. the frim~ us author, Richar<l BJ!\ck• 
ston~. hM written a remarkable book. ~n•i tlcd 
0 Ncw Xcrvcs: for OJd. •· ·10 pl:Jin language he 
f,tivcs ccrt::tin casy-to ,£ollow rul1;$ 1bm h~y(' 
~uablcd iho us..;nds of men and women to rcscam 
their lost nervous ene rgy ~od to acquire glowi ng 
heahh and youthful vit:::.Jity. It ena ble, )'Ou to 
correc tly rlia;nosc your own case :md shows 
:-·on how to bring back your Jos t ntrvous Vitolity. 

"New Nerves for Old'' i11 worth its wC.iJ:llt u,. 
iold-,·md rct its cost is only 2Se. stam-p$ or 
coin. 'fhc hook win prove a re vclat ioJl to you. 
II wHI hel p you throughout your en tire life,; it 
will heh, you to build for y(lursclf o sol id foun 
,fot ion for yo ur fulUtC $uc«ss und happ iu<:ss. 
~fail coupon for yotir copy toanv. Addrc'$$ 
Rich:,rd Rl:\ckstone . ~-2◄ Flati ron Buildin~. Nc::\v 
llork •. 
..••.. .. ....... ..... .....•. ...... .. .. .... 
Richard l31~ck :stona, 

N:-24 Fl atiron Bt1ildine-, New Yorlc Cit y. 
Please ':itnd me a cofly or 1•our book '' t,.i'ew 

Ncn•C$ for OM. 1• 1 3m en cJosinR 2Se in coi.u_ or 
~,:unps. 

}\amc ...... .. ... .... . .. • •· · • •· · ·- · ·· · • •· • ·· • · 

Atldtef..ot • • • • • .. • •• . • • •.••... .• • •• .. • . . . •. .. • .. •.•• • 

c,-c,· . . .. . , . . .... . .. . , ..... S-tat~ . . . ...... . . ... . 

Strength 

Sports Served Short 
(C:011/imted from Pa{Jc 5.S) 

captain of th e American team in the Quak er City, where the game is very 
last int erna tional matches. popular. 

* * Yes, an ice hockey war is brewing ! 
William H ickman Pickens , stormy 

petrel of the automobi le racing game, 
again is in good standing. 

His latest di~ ualification, which has 
stOOd since )924, has been remo ved by 
the cont est board of the Am erican 
Aut omobile Association. 

Pickens •has been in hot water with 
the A. A . A . on many occasions. Hi s 
first. disqualui cation came in. 1911, 
when he pro moted an au toinobile race 
between Jack Johnson , then heavy, 
weight cha.inpion of the world, and the 
great .Barney Oldfield . 

Restored to good stan ding in 19 J 6, 
Pickens <lgain broke the A. A. A. regu• 
lations, was suspe nded, and brought 
an uns uccessful suit for damages 
against the organization. 

His 1924 suspension grew out of his 
connection with uns,1 nctioned races 
staged a,t the Ascot Speedway in Los 
Angeles. 

H e is now promoting a dirt tra ck 
racing circuit, incl uding Los An geles, 
Bakersfield, San Jose, Stockton and 
Sacramento. 

\V e hope Pickens has teamed his Jes• 
so.n and that he will in the future obey 
all regulations of the A. A. A. which 
has done a g reat deal to advance the 
automobile racing game. 

* $ * 
An ice •hockey war is brewi1Jg. 
A second major league is e.xpected 

to enter rhe field in competi tion with 
the Na tiona l Hockey League, according 
to P. T. '"Paddy" Harmon, promoter of 
rhe new Chicago Ath letic Stadium, 
now under constructio n. 

Whil e denying he was conn ected 
with the formation of the new circ uit, 
Hannon .intimat ed there would be two 
major hockey teams playing in Chi• 
cago ne.xt winte r and that one of them 
would be ac the Stadium . 

Major Fre dei:ic McLaughlin, owner 
of ~he Black Hawks, the only major 
hockey team in Chicago now, has re, 
signed as c.hainnan of the C hicago Sta• 
di111n Corporation, stating that he 
would erect a permanent home ·for his 
club next year. 

H armon denied having made over• 
t1,res for ihe p1,rchase of the franchise 
of the Ottawa Senators, said to be on 
the auction block because of the. lack 
of interest show n by the Canadian city 
in rhe game. 

If Harmon should try to buy the 
Senators he will ,!ind strong opposition 
from J>h1ladelphia, where a group is 
determined co buy rhe Senators. The 
Pbiladclphia int erests have come out 
in the open. Th ey will spa re nothing 
co get major league hockey for che 

Many swimming records bave been 
set recently . I t seellls that ever )• meet 
means a new record. Th e mer men "110 
mermaids are getting bett er all th e 
time. W e wond er when the end will 
be. 

Some of the now records ar e : 
Georg e Kojac, of N ew York, broke 

his own world's record for 100-yard 
backstroke. He covered the distanc e, 
in th e Penn A. C. pool in Philadelphi ~, 
in one minute three-fif.th seconds, just 
rhre.e seconds faster than he did iil the 
same tank late lasl year. 

Arn e Borg , of Sweden, swa m a half 
mile in ten minutes and twenty•sev e.:i. 
seconds . Th e distan ce was over an 
eighc,lap course in Sydn ey,. N ew South 
\V ales. It was Borg's t.hird record in 
a week. Th e others are 220 ya,·ds in 
two minutes a11d llWeuty seconds, and 
400 yards in five m1outes and -five and 
a half seconds. 

Not s.1tisfied with these three rec, 
ords, the Swedish Hurric.Lne shattered 
by more tha11 half a minut e t he re:
ord for the mile, which he negotiated in 
twemy,one minutes and six and fou~, 
:fifths seconds, bea1 ing his own previous 
mark H e esta blished his former record 
in the distance in 192 5' in a race in 
Gothenburg, Swedeu. 

.... * * * 
Albert Zorilla, of the New York A. 

C., Olympic 400•mete r swimming 
champion, who is spending the winter 
in his native Buenos Aires, bet.tered 
bwo of Ar gentine's national free-style 
records in m-meter baths recent ly. 

'He negotiated 200 mete.ts in 2.14 1-5 
and 400 meLers in 4. H, as against thi
registere~ standard s of 2.19 and 
"l'.00 1-,. 

Lacrosse is rapidly coming into favor 
~vith the 'l.vomen in Eng land in spite of 
its stre nuous nature. Already there ar e 
95 schools and 57 clubs affiliated wirh 
the All,.Englaod lacrosse A ssociation 
and the number is growing weekly. 

Lacrosse is mud1 more popul(1r 
abro11d chan it is in the United States . 

* * * 
· The l 500-meter speed skating cham, 

p ionship of Europe was won by Clas 
Thu nbe rg, the Finnish skarit1g star, in 
a comest at D avos, Switzerland. Thu n, 
be(g covered rhc distance in two min · 
utes and nineteen seconds . being fol, 
lowed closely by Ballan grud, of Nor , 
way. 

It 1narked Thunb erg's second cham , 
pionship in the meet. T<he other :s 
the 5000,m_ete r event.. 

(C1>11/i1111r.d "" Pirgc 62) 
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St t"ength 61 

Just Three Months 
April-May-June 

Then Swimming Time!! 
How Will You Look In a Bathing Suit 

A bathing su it revcals you as you 
really are. IL t11hanccs and empha
sizes your dcvelopmenl-or betrays 
yom lack of it-as the case mar be. 

Just three months - then the 
beach ! Will people-gii-/s-t urn to 
gaze and admire, or to ~tare and 
r:dicule, as you pass? Will you be 
the center of popularity. or an out
cast? Wh ich? Now is the tim1: to 
dt:cide ! 

Three mont hs- j ust three months ! 

That is all the trme T ask to put you 
in rip-rop shape physically. In that 
length of time l will pack your 

shoulders with slabs and layers of 
muscle. fill out your arms and legs 
with cords and sinews of size and 
powt:r . and givt: you the develop
me nt or a rea l he-man. If you are 
weak and undeveloped give me a 
chance to give you shape and 
strength. If you consider yourse lf 

alr eady nicely developed j ust invest 
a iew do llars in my cou rse and learn 
what real development is! 

JUST THINK! 
And each outfit 

comes complete with 

My Own Course of 

Instructions 

5-Cable Outfit, 
10-Cable Outfit, 
15-Cahle Outfit, 

JACK SANDOW, I 
Roo m S~4 .. 29, Fedc :ral Life 8\lildin g-, 
Michi ean Ave. nnd Randolph St., I 
Chicag o, Ill. 
n,.~r Sir: Plca .:o fi11d t>ndt\~~, I 
O $3.00 for fO\lt S·Cttl,le v.~erC'i&("t t1nd 

12 \Ve<-k•' C(lun-t". =:J $5.00 fo r j'our lO,C11bl~ f~ter('hrt 11nd f 
12 W«b' Cour11,•. 

::J $8.00 for your: IS°C11bl,- F.xerd!iN A.w.l I 
1:? """ ""•' C-01104: . 

J\•111111 , , •• ,. • ,. , ., •• , •• , • , ...... .. .. , • • • •••• 

100 lbs. Resistance 
200 lbs. Resistance 
300 lbs. Resistance 

$3.00 
5.00 
8.00 

Act now I Enter now 011 t lie road tc, hc~llh and ~• rcngth, and begin in a 
fow days to dcvel or, that body of Y<H1r, to its stage of greatest clcvclC11,mcnt and 
higl,cst effici~ncy. J 11st use th¢ con1>011 in the corner-you can't beat my a.i,

J>aratus and course a11ywhcrc for twice lhc money! 

JACK SANDOW 
Room S-4-29, Federal Life Building 

Michigan Ave. and Randolph St. Chicago, Ill. 
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CORRECT 
YOUR EATING 

and 

PULL DISEASE OUT BY THE ROOTS 

l 
You nccrl c.~crcisc, plenty l)f sleep, pur~ air, a1HI 01hcr thin gs rhat help kee1> one healthy, 

hut -at,o , ·c all you need -:, knowledge of ,,·hot 10 ea: and how much of it to cat in order 
10 anain and reta in perfect he :,lth . 

::-lo matt er what you do to try to beco me hea lthy your effor ts a re of no avail if you 
con tinue to over wor k ::tr\d rojstrc~u your sto mach, liver :md kidney~ by earing rhc ,vrong 
~ind ~ of food and 100 much of them. Cor rect eat ing notural ly overco me , suc h tr ouble, 
at 1hcir sour ce, bu l i nco r rec.1 et1tjng ttnds oul y to increa:;c rheir sever ity and to weaken 
the system foe the app e:irancc of other and more serious troubles. 

DON'T GO ON SUFFERING AND WORRYING IN IGNORANCE 
luvcst the $mall $um of one dollar in thi s thoroughly comprehensive a nd rel iable course 

by Ca rl Easton \~'illiam $ ind let it p111 YOll on the road ,o complete heahb. Its advice is 
~ound ::1n<l ha~ heen ptovcJ1 by c:xpericucc a;;: the he~t Aue.I theJ'e arc no long fa.sis or 
JiRicult practices advi sed ! You wil l l ike its 1,leasanr way of controlling the di et. 

ARE YOU TROUBL ED WITH ANY OF THE FOLLOWI.NG? 
IF NOT, HOW DO YOU KNOW YOU WON'T BE 

- EATING INCORRECTLY AS YOU ARE? 
"r.veryclay Mis ta kes In Eating'' tells you bow to l'i<I yoursdf of Acid Stomach, High 

Blood l>re~:,ure, A~thm;1. Anto•Jmox ica.tion, Bi lio\tsness, Brithr 's Oisea~e: and Kidn ey 
Troub le. C:itarrh and Cold s, ConstiJ>nl ion , Diabttc>,, Diarrhea, rcrmemarion, ITead:iches , 
Jndi i estlon, lu somnla, Liver ·rroub le, M,1ddy Skin, Neurnsth e:nia (weak nen ,es), Neur ith,, 
Pimples and Boil s, Rheumatism and 1'11herculosis, besideo giving you the correct diet to 
prev ent Cance r. • 

NOW IS THE TI ME 
to g et 0 11 the right track and g ive yours elf a sqnol'e deal. Pin a dollar bill 10 the coupon 
ju tl ,e l'orn cr :1n<I mail it ro<lay. 

The ,.Malo Pu b1ishiu,r Co . ., 
2739 N. Palethorp St .. Dept, S-4-29, 
P hil a delphin, Pennn . 

Cttllltmo.n : l 'I, ""'" fn~d ~ncto~.-d "fl~OO, lvr 
~:hfth )',)II t,ra r,, .it>111I mt J.tntnt!'J la«"lt C•,I 
l::11•t~h \\ IIIIJ m•' t'hni111,.I(' ffvn-1.-·~•h" C<tui;i~. 
v ev(!tfd~)' Mi .. 11)(~ i1l t-:111inu;· and ot..11~~ 

~ .. ,o, •.•. · ···· ·· • ······· • · ·• · . ... •. · •• , • • • ·· • 

Ci t.)' ••• . •• . •• . ••.. 

The Milo Publishing Co. 
Dept . S-4--29 

2739 North Pal~thoi-p Street 

Philadelphi a·, Pa. 

Sports Served Short 
(Conti1111e,l from P<,ge 6 0) 

Oxford and Cambridge un iversitie s 
will send a tennis team from England 
to engage representatives of Yale and 
Harvard at N ewport, R. I., in August. 

Arrangem ents fo1- the match, the 
third international contest for the 
Prentice Cup, have alr eady been corn, 
pieced. The collegians of each counr~y 
hold a leg apiece on the trophy . 

* * * 
Baseball w ill take to th e air if the 

plans of die Southeastt:rn Baseball 
League materialize. Major P. Murphy, 
of the Tampa chtb, has asked for bids 
from aviat ion companies ope.rating be, 
tween this country and Cuba, for trans, 
portaU:on of <baseball teams between 
Flor ida and Havana . 

T he clay is not far distant when t !1i 
majo rs will travel irom city to city by 
plane and thus eJjminace many off days. 
It would ·help keep the schedules within 
good playing weather. 

* * * 
N ew York University's outdoor 

board track, said to be the fastest 
stretch of boards ever built, probably 
will be hosr to th e Canadian Olympic 
athletes who will coine here next wee k. 
Phil Edwards, captain of the N . Y. U. 
team, as well as a place winner for 
Canada. 111 the Oly mpic 800-meter nm, 
has invited the Canadians to take ac,I, 
vantage of the Violet"s facilities for 
train ing whi le in New York. 

In view of the fact that Edwards 
wiJl be one of the members of the :r 
relay team at indoo r meets, ir is very 
likely that his invitation will be ac, 
cepte.d. 

* * * 
In the first da yHght basketball gam e. 

played in the Big Ten since 1912, Ohio 
State recently defeated Chicago ,by :!1~ 
score of -10 to 30. Sevent een years ago 
Ch icago p layed Wi sconsin in a t\Vi, 
Hght game at the lattct ·'s court in M adi
son, Wis. 

Shortly aft er tlie Ohio State and 
Chicago game twili ght baske tball was 
tri ed out in the East with great suc
cess. Temp le Un iversity, 'Philad el, 
phia, played with P ittsbur gh, the l 927 
inrerc ollegiate college <'ha.mpions, before 
a jammed hall in Philad elphia . Th ou, 
sands were -turned ,1wa.y. 

Twilig-ht basketball is a good [dea 
and no -doubt will become popular if 
mad e a regular thing. 

* * * 
Th e first oppo nent for the {)nitcd 

States in its attem pt to re,,ain the 
Davis Cu p thi s summer will be Canad a. 
Th e winner of t.his contest will meet 
Japan and th e winn e.r of the latt er 
series will meet th e victo r of a matd 1 
betwee n J.v!exico and Cub a. 

Only five nation s will play in the 
Am erican zone whil e 24 naU:ons have 
elected to play in the Eur opean zone. 
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The United State$ shou ld have no trou, 
ble coming througJ1 in the A merican 
zone. It is almost certaiu -that th~ 
fmal •rivals for the cup will again be 
America and France. 

W ·ho will win then? We would like 
to see Ame.rica xegain the laurel:;, out 
still are inclined to favor France. 

~ * );( 
With football and basketball the 

only sport at Pdnc eton University 
which were self-suppor ,ting, the reve, 
nues for the discal year cndi11g July 3 t . 
l928, were $239,201.30, of which foot
ball brought in $233,440.69 . 

.Basketball . the only other .;port which 
swelled Lhe coffers of the association, 
added $5,680 .09. Football made pos, 
sible the carrying on of othel" sports in 
the university. Tihe thirty odd other 
fo1m of athletics were all operated at 
a deficit, t,he cre w heading the list with 
a total expense of $23,005, while base, 
ball showed a loss of S 19,601 and track 
$18,957. 

* 
Ski jumping is increasing in popular, 

it)' in the Middle West. More than 
18,000 persons attended the meet held 
by the Ogd en Dunes Ski Chib near 
Gary, Ind., recently . On another day 
more than 10,000 fans ,b,aved a tern
perature of 10 degrees below :ze.ro to 
watch another meet at Cary, Ill. 

'They sure must like tihe game to sit 
thro ugh one with the temperature 10 
degrees below zero. W e'U stay indoors 
on such days . 

The ten-man baseball team, advo , 
cated by Prla'.$ident Hcyd ler, of the Na, 
tional League, will get a tryo ut in the 
Timber League, of Wa shington . Man, 
ageio of the various teams in the league 
voted to i,:tive the proposal a trial dt1r• 
ing the coming season. 

The ten-man team is designed to per 
mit a batting line-up excluding the 
pitcher. 

W e' ll watch the experiment patient, 
ly. 

* * 
What ,was said to be a high-wa:er 

mark io the eost of athletics at Har , 
vard Univel"sity-with football the sole 
support-was shown in the report of 
Charles F. Adams, secretary of Ha r, 
vard, who disclosed that whi le total re, 
ceipts from athletic contests was over 
a million dollars, the profit was only 
$15,594. 

Receipts for all athletic activities for 
1928 were $1,014,554, and expenses 
wel'.e $711,774. From the receipts also 
was subtracted $287,184, g\iarantees, 
paid to visiting teams. 

The football team \.vas 1.hc only ath, 
letic organization at H ;u-vard which op, 
crated at a profit, The income of the 
university football team was $577,254, 
while expenses were $148,837. Tl,e in, 
come of foo~baU at Harvard in 1927 
11as $524,1<>5. 
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FREE PROOF THAT 

WAISTLINE FAT 
Can Be Quickly Reduced 

- Without Drugs and Diets or Exercise s 
L { O\V mttoy tlm<"• h:iw rou rn[ldo up y!)1u miud to 
l -. re<haeo?' Uo~ m11,i;y tim~ h• ' t' >vi.. ,,.hf •n 
)'011rtelt : .. , . m goin• 0(1 11 dfN·• oi ·•J'm s->ins !•l 
ot-111 ~e,.:ii, iu~" ? 

I-'01 l) wbolo wed, )OIi utny 1,.vr 1-1ru 11i;l,-.t 1hro11gh 
$)'tii.trn.,1iu ruad stGf\'t<l yc,ubclf. You r<olh.•d .i101.111tl 
the Uoor, cut 0111 d.-.vc-r 1, 11,1,t •t • t,..tif fo01d1o. Ami ttl 
1lu> end of the wc-cik yvu f.-n1n,I 1h1n ) (•n h~,I 1~ 1 
<>nl)' 2 1,ouod.! 

A ,g~d die, •tiit-11) ' lh '<'d ur1 10, Glltl ft tt)ttn.r nf 
(IU ·rt'l" fl rigi, 11~~ follow«! . ,viJI unJouli1cJlv Jrnl1, ~v11 

1Nlucc '"~l 1111ior- fat. t.hi• frurn 7m1r nwn es• 
IH.?ricnc-, you know be\W •Iv" ,io,1 ,m,,lf',I""'" 1~1•-., 
Ul~thvd• IUC'. 

Look Thi nner nt One" 

l ntt lnul 1it 1vMlil\JI )',~u, tlrnl'--h11otl',111 ,,f rl~l.:lns 
)OU r heed 1h b>· wcl.ktninc die t/I, txb1mllltl11g e'1:<·.-d11n 
1-i1\I ,,1H-1ali n$1, 1n Rn ~1Tor1 ht A:cL ri\l <•I bvl ~lnF 
w11i,11inc fa1-1ry th e p<,pula, w ,n k oduch1i.:: JJrl1 for 
JO d1J~'1'-1tl our ('A.()(Me. 

\hll it ,..£ 11rlcnr1fic-.tl l1 1tN11td ,ulJ!,c,. ii lit• •n11,:t, 
rn tho bodr---ond c,•try tnO\C' pr,)1l11t'• ·" 1111 Ulll'on~ciou• 
111n•111:o ~·hlcil1 mc.tdd~ •WII) the dab.I),• fft'th . It 1101 
nnl) Tnfl.kd, )'011 l<,ok 1hh111t-J i;t v111•~• l,111 "1·•·Jt~ )'◄ •I • 
f.O'-J'l'fffi1rnc111 I), Cv('r-f in~1AJ11 of •b~ da) 11ii, ,,. . 
1111111• \Veil ftcduc:1utt Ueh i, 111 \o,01k th. ndN b i,11:. 
)·(nit fq;U t~. 

f POSIT I V E LY 
G UA RAN TE E 
to 1D('f('ll ~ )'Ollt RHl\lJ on•• 
bolt 1ntb In fl-izf.\ chf-,t on11 

~~'t. 1
::~~1:IIJ 'W~~t ~t

171~ 
ouo n't.'l'k'i Uwe bl· !()llowhut 
my foatntctlon, and ~1tiln ~ 
1ny NCtrrl~r 10 mUlul\~ 
.n'tOrtUluts. IU\<l n.lltht~ ~ -nd 
$1,M fc>r (.>(lmph,C(I OOnntAJ 
anti ,•X.t•n.1JtU:;n,. Sa11i;t~4'ltl(>t1 
gufi.N.tttl-ud or $1.00 ""'"nd,'fl. 

Pro!. J. A, DRYER 
Box ISSO, B Clllcftgo, HI, 

... 
p 

f'IRST IN 1907 
FIRST TOl)AY 

R F'A I \.S 
0M.'lonow: 
bt l1 t 

10 Day$' Free Tr ial 
~o )'t\11 may •eo for ,-~uruU 1be rc~mubblc r\l4uc• 

If!); 1,1011i•cr• of 1'10 \\'('II Dd1, we, fuw o nrro.nsed " 
,,lcil, by ,o•hic.h >·ou tau tttt it to:-- 10 J:ir~• 0111 
ri•k. 

J u11,t w-rltti 10 u• 11nd , ·ou wlll receive ou1 $5'ctlal 
10,0•> 1-'u.-e TriGI Offer. We ,i,<ill in c-luJ" • Je1ail••d 
1-fefi.ef'lp1i<,p of 1bit Gt.u\,.ntt-cd r(l(.h1cit1t; mc1hod . 1hc 
JHindpJ<"-4 -0! which aro hi1ebl1 entlor1td by pbysicion .. 
l:nd ptl,IC'¼iou"'I i1ll1l1•1.,-_., •·' '"') wl1t"tt. for lbc -.1:A..
('( your- hc-..;1hh hrnl 111,pt~mn<it 1okc ttdv•nugo (If 1btil 
u11iq11e Ol!i.'lf a t 0,1cc. Sr11d no mo11oy. Writ a. n(m .1 

'1'1111 Wrll Com1M11)', 50 1 Ulll Stre..-1. Nn, ll•v f11. 
t;ol)U, 

T H& WE Ii,. COMP ANY, 
S04 Hill St r ccj , New Hrwcn. Conn. 

i 

C,m1hmt' o: rlc!kM" :<mhl mt ct1mJlh;re \tt'.•<'ril'livir 
M The Weil ~cieurlfit Htd111'l11;;. tl,1h onJ ol~ 
vol.Ir .S1,edal JO,Du.v Ttfal Of!N. 'J'h~•r,. i• no,1 
nhligntinn, ll( c,,,u..e. 

NIE:W LIFE-NEW VIGOR 
/\Jc )'OU low :o bedt h itnd gpi/its--Ov! 
,,•tight? MuddycompkxKln?Stot00ehnn.d 
tx,_,.,1,oWl◊Jl<O yootp<>res!T,kca wctk• 
lyTur'• W> &cbnthome--coot 2ccn~n 
the wonJc:rl'uJ R.obUl-,on &th Clbmcc. 
Write for the great fr« book on H ei ltb 
~ Beau~. Agt:nu: wan1«1. 

Tna RotU>,"lOS HO IIS?.UOU> Mro-. Co. 
1515 Lawrence Ave. Room 11 Toledo, 0. 

lhticl o u ~ecl by wo-.nen . S old b ;s, mo il Ol' tl\ r oui:IJ. a1<-0n ts . Acl,•orlls ing copy f orrii shOcl 
Fll£E. .se ,1d to~ loft.e r l h ilt 111olcl OVtJr 10.000 or tl t:r 9. Mnl <o 1$1)Rr e t b .uc iu orco se y our iu com,e. 
S. SE RVlCE 63 E. Lake, Oop t. 307 CmC a (lO 
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/, rf!'A'.. '

to10 
Squeezing 
Your Toes 

F' ee t wer e mad e be for e shoe s. Un til 
Pedilorm c Sho es we r e d esigne d to 
give th e roes, j oin t~ and IYluscl cs na t• 
utal ac ti on, nrnn had do ne hio b est to 
er am p 11:atur c 's han d.iwork . That }3 
wh y so many p eop le suffer with foot 
t roubl e$ a nd bnd arc hc~. du e to im• 
pr o pe r footwe a r-. 
Hav e yo ur se lf fitt ed for a p a ir ol 
Pedi forme Sho es a nd get back to 
natu re wit ho\l .t sa cr ificin g good lo .o ks 
in the leas t. Th e gr ea tes t o rthop edic 
au th or it lc$ en do Yse Pe di fo rm e Shoe s 
as best for the feet, 

The P ediforme Sh o e Com p an y 
36W.36th SI, 29 Wuh ln9ton P l, 322 LiYlnosto11 St. 

Ntw Y0rk E:u t Orange, N,J , Brook.lyn 

Wrifo for FREE 8 0<>1< TODAY! 
Tlti'f •iS./101:,< bouk •h""iu J1ot0 l o 
bl" co11t/onablc and train rw r 
ft('! u, Ju ,Mir «otk «l'l(0 ,>1• 
plt:irun1lr, Full in1fruGtlo,14 IJf& 

propet car~ aml rxr-1ci1(4 /r,r (Ito 
fat . A/j,, l.nnlu4U/Jtf'$ P£/JI , 
PORM#i 1Jtvr1 J,>r mfrt , ,-c(H'llf"fl 
and cltildre11 /<ii ,.,,c,y 11:,,,1po,c. 
A6k /Iii t,,,11k S 

Hr:::,. ~-b°tnr ~~:.i~ffrthlndCb\!M~{, (! ni~t~~r ;iw 
l:N.•11 ,-6\1 ~l a.nd rull vr 1,co anc:1 ,·1:alll)'. 0 111.r $~ fnr 
r, f'4t1M.6! $ ror 10 <:abh:.); u ror tG e« 11na. i:s ror 
:Al t •IJh-:S.. C9mplc-W lr~tn 1C!tiOnt- for clslnt; M.<nl 

~:~ :~t~u,~11r:1iir~~¥ C~il ~!~?,~J~(~ i .. :~~c, 
~,•f\•l$.i·l' full) aU:Ulll lN'<l. ~Q 11tlJ,' btJ.C/( i11 WC '14)'-S 
if di$,oli./Ji<d. 
PROGRESS IVE EXERCISER CO., Dep t . 1004 
L-flnodon Bldg .. Ou!lne- S t. Rnd 8rondwo13. ~ ew Yeck C, l) 

'To!m«ol/llMf FREDJ ! 
~;SQ~ CSX# ree Book Shows Easy 

Wa~ t~ Quit Tobacco ! 
A(C you ne.rvou&? Do you suffer fr om heart
bur n , hoadacbeo, sleeplessness Inabili ty to 
wor k at ruu capaclt.y . c,;tc .? i7 YOU d.o, you 
:'i\.ay not be awsr<: t hat tobaec;o is tbc c::\Use. 
No mnn or wom!lu con continue uslal~ 
tobacco nnd t'.Srope, ti.A .hnrm(ut cfft.~ts . 
The Keeley Jostitutc has published a val• 
uablc an d helpful book that every tolxtcco 
t.:ter should read-it tdls how to Quit tbe 
ttibacco habit easily t111d nuickh• -- M hom e 
- :rnd without a b'it of t ronblc. ·rcus h0\V 
Tho Ko<>lcy method qulclily ooni,bcs all 
craving for tob:lcco . 
Send for Your Copy Today 

The Keeley Inst.ttutc ho.s proven J?<>SiUvcl5' 
that an.yonc ca:1 quit. tohaecc0 by the,r $irnple. 
ea&y method. T l1ey hove helped U,oueo.nd$ 
rc.$t0rc the•n.~lv<..--s lo ulor ious nc:.w vito..,ity a-nd 
h~tll when tobaeco bad tt.J,nost rui1\td them 
nnd robbed them of euc«s-s. The method ts 
t::in\ple end absolutel y f1arm.lcss. Ooo't tr y 
to b:iulsh u.unldcd t he: firm ho ld tot>ccco 
has --up cm you . \Vri t.e today for your copy 
of this valuable book. Danis.h t<>l>aceo f<:>rcver! 
E"jo }· tbc ,,wnla l vigor and heart y apfUte, 
the sound, iwu:ct sleep . and t he ehee.r, OY, OI 
heal th that fr-ecd0J.U from tQbacco w1 give 
you. \Vri te. No,v- no ol>Hgntion. 

The Keeley Institute 
Dept . A-820 DWIGHT, ILLINOIS 

Str ength 

By affixing his signatur e to the City 
Council ordi nance, Mayor M alcolm E. 
N ichols brought to an end t.he battle 
for professional Sunday sports in Bos, 
t01). H is signat ure made the ordinance 
legal, and granted licenses to the 
Braves and the Red Sox. 

Howe ver, one technical formality 

still remained before either of th e clubs 
can. engage in Sunday sport . That was 
llhe payment of a fee. T he ordi nance 
p(ovided that clubs, like the .Braves, 
with a seating capaci ty of 44,000 , be 
taxed $2.,5'00, whi le the Red Sox, with 
Fenwa y Par k, seating but 29,000 , will 
have to pay Sl ,000. 

Nurmi- -the Incomparable 
(Co11ti1111cd from Pa.gc 34) 

or so records for distance varying 
from l,500 to I 0,0 00 meters , including 
th e mile, 3, 4 and 5 miles, 3,000 and 
5,000 meters, and a whole " raft" of 
other importa nt dista nce and time rec, 

ords . No . other man has ever equaled 
h is performances, and only one has 
ever done anything comparable to his 
achievements . That 11l3.Jl is Shrubb, 
A lfre d Sh rub b, the sensationa l Eng, 
lishman of the early years of this 
cent ury. 

Shrubb, it was, who on one fine 
day over in Scotland (November 5, 
1904) in one race set up records for 
nearly every distance tip co twelve 
miles, records which remained mcact 
for more than twenty years until 
Nurmi came along an<l lo\.,,ered the 
3, 4 and 5-mile mar ks a few seconds. 
The great Englishman ·s record still 
st,uids. fru· th e 6, 7, S, 9 and t0 ,mi!c 
distances, and are likely to $tay put 
for some time to come. Alf wa~ a 
marve lous performer. all right , and 
aside from being the best in the world 
in the middle d istances until the ad, 
ven t of Nurmi he also was a wicked 
man to meet in 1.he marat.hon. He did 
not, how ever, shme as brightly io that 
long grind as he did in the shorter 
<lisrances. Shrubb ran in a day of 
many gr~t m,tratboners or he might 
have ruled even l hat distance. Do, 
rando and Longboat :in<l W illie Ko• 
lebmaineo were there, as well ,ts 
Willie Haye$. (This was after Shrubb 
turned profe$Sioua l.) Longboat, 1t 

was, who probably di<l more than any 
other man to bring ,1bout Shrubl>".s 
exit from the game. T hey were pit ted 
against each other at the 26 -mile plus 
distance in the old M adison Sq u~re 
Garden; Longboat was then in his 
prime ao<l Shrubb w;is well past his. 
But for mile after mile the English 
star piled up an enormous lead, o!liv 
to have his legs give om at about 

eighteen miles, and to ha ve to give up 
at abo ut twenty . Long boat, so "they" 
say, took tl1e heart out of h im, but tn,.. 
truth is that Sh rubb was no~ built r:> 
stand the gaff of more tl1an tweniv 
miles or so, while the lnclfan could 
keep hamme ring away at the miles all 
day. Long boat, for all his endurance , 
d id not have the En glishman's speeei!, · 
and Shrubb later beat him at'the thr-ee 
and fi.ve·mile distances . These· ,tw 6 
races occurred in l9 l 5 at Parry Sound, 
Canada, and were the last major er~ 
forts of the man who had been king 
at such dis t.111ces for more tlian a 
dec·ade, and who was destined to J.e, 

tain his grasp upon the records foe 
many of them far mto the years . 

Shrubb, like Nw-mi, was bui lt along 
lines not the least suggestive of th ~ 
tr emendous powers contai ned within 
his body . AboUL 5 feet 7 in ches 1•1 
height, he weighed 130 pounds ' and 
was sparse and lighi throughout, save 
in his legs and cl1~st. Nurmi is two 
inch~ taller and some fifteen pounds 
heavier, and is similarly bui lt. He bds 
a 38-inch normal chest, 15 neck, i 2 
upper a_rm and 10 forearm, 30 wai $t, 
19½ thigh, 16½ calf aud ?½ :tnkle. 
H is ..:xpand ed chest measur~s - 42 
inches. Th at and his powerful qilves 
explain his record ,breakin g acliieve,
menr.s. · 

Fight fans sigh fo ecstasy at Lhc 
dream of a match between Jack D emp 
sey irt his besL day and John L. $\1lli• 
van in hi;. prime-a tl1ing to contem , 
plate would be :i race between Nunru 
and Shrubb with_ each at his peak! 
The Pinn. just as Shrubb in his day, 
rarely encounter~ opposition capahl ~ 
of making him extend himself, ;111d it 
is our opinio11 that such a race. bring
inl! tog-ether as it would the two great • 
est men of all times, would · have 
produced a time record for the dis, 
tance thac would stand I.he test ,,f 
m,u1y, many decades. Nurmi, we he• 
lieve, wo~1ld have brought home 1h,: 
bacon, for it 1s our opinion that he l< 
the better m,111, but he would have 
oeen forced to his limit by a for.' 
worthy of hi s besL .:/fort. 

Yes. we say Nurmi is the greate$l 
man at the midd le distances ever to 
dig a spike in the turf or cinders. 
Nurmi is 'T'lie Incomparable. 
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SLEEP WITHOUT 'DRUGS' 
SAYS EMINENT SPECIALIST 
Former Battle Creek Sanitarium Physician States• Amazing 
Flaxon Discovery Reliev es Constipation Condition Naturally 
and Brin gs Sound , Restful Sleep by Perfectin g Digestion 

Th Qusands of peop le w/10 form.erly suffered nights of sleep
lessness and days of agonizing Stomach di stress due to consti
ap1ion-now feel fit, cat with keen appc ljt es, and sleep serenely 
since taki ng Na ture 's own formula, .Dr. Lunt2's Herbal 
Flaxo lyn. 

Follow s 
Health 

Tct\chings 
of 

Gr.:G-at Rev, 
Sebnat,ifin 

Kncipp 
According to Dr. A. 'N. Herr, formerly physician at the 
llaul o Creek San itarium, "F laxolyn relieves in a narnrnl way 
that dreaded condition call ed constip:,tion. In many cases 
where auto -intoxka6 on pr evente d sleep, the use of Flaxolyn 
has been the means of so cleansing the colon th•t uaru.ral 
sleep is now the u~ual thing nnd life has taken on a 
di fferent-a bright er-o utlook for these people." 

That is the unique feature of Flaxolyn - it is a re
ma rkable 
"TONIC LAXATIVE, NOT A DRUG " 
Hund reds of other doctors and health sa natoriums all 

over rhe world have used Flai<olyn in Lhc trea tment 
of sucl1 symptoms as d izzy spells, liver disorders, in
digestion, sleep less nights, kidn(:y and bladder troubles, 
and have already written in prai se of Fla~olv n. 

Dr. George Starr White, of Los Angeles (M.D. , LL.D., 
F.R.S.A., London ) tells how "Flaxo lyn helps to di mi~ate 
the irritant!<" from the intestinal and urinary tracts and 
by so doing makes possible quick, sound, restful sieep." 

Los Angeles Minister Says "Fla xolyn 
Saved My Stomac h and Health." 

Alter 15 Y ear$' Suffering 
Dr: Middle kauff ,vritcs as follows: '"$ontc )'C3rs ago when J 

W:t-& Ill pcrso n:sl need of Gastro-lntesunal help, 1 used your 
1: J3xolyn .. with most excellent rcs1ths. l am c•nclosing $10 for 
:1. (tu:111ti.ty ,of Fb::'~ lyn to hct1, my t»Uic-nt~, :is l am n o w .1 
NM ur-op~ituc . physician. I nm a rc ttrc:d J3aptist mini sLcr. r 
brok• down rn M~ltll ~Omjlktdy IS ycafs nto, but 0 11 Nnture. 

Dr . Mlddld:•tt l'I ot t.o• l\n scl c-s, lllmSclt 
bmN!t,"d by Fb¥"0l,\'ll, now 
hl.11:blY n.-tommeu.tts tt 
t~ hi., PAl1l'11U 

cure Imes (and wilb t.hc 
help o( l'laxolyn) I h>v< 
gotte n back my hc:ilth. 
l :un sut~ of he_l_ping 
m.,n9 people with Flax 
olyn lx'tausc it pa,•s 
~roper atte n tio n ( 0 
STOMACH NEEOS
wJ1ich ordi nary laxat ives 
do not." 

Dr . ;\Od(llek11,\ut•s CXJ)('l'f• 
t'D.CO With llerbs.1 T•'li~obn 
bllS b«ll. nioro th.AO duJ)}I
CIHOO b)1 d oetol"ll and patle m s 
oll 01'1.•r th (' n-«)rld. 

Cas Quickly Relieved 
NOi.bi og- Coo.Id 1>0 a\'alllt' 

OOM.lntOUJI lO lh C t.fftc t-h·tnc,<;$ 
or lll1'b3l li'lax ol,m 111;.n this 
st11lMiC'.ll.t. ot Dr, .J • .'\, Jto, ·er 
C~.D . . lJ,"'£.), of Mootria.1. 
Ctmtidi . 

Dr. nOf<'r Sll)'S : ••·1 w~s: 
t~"\1f~,~~11c!!11.t0a~~o r~~';d 
t111u. SbQ l!ltllT~r«l from «n 
~cuto SUP.('k or R.lstr1rls. lo• 
Sto.ttlt)' J' IAVO bc-j, a Fln

b'U bc.tb l>Owdtr , Tbt s itt.at
JJifflt. r ~ too 10 i s ml.n
utC>.it an(l a;:i:111 to 30 mJnutu 
Iu on.o l1our th<, patient. ,~41 
"1COln\'trJnr rap!(lly :n:ul ,;:ur, 
J)rl ,$ #ly. Th i, r0Uowin1t da.y 
Wb('tJ r caltoo. sho hc:td SPtrlt 

a 1,'00tl
1 

ntaht's -res, snd was 
l)(li$ !1ro~ normal." 

The following from Dr . Benedict 
Lust (r,f .D., N.D.), of New York, 
the wcll-kn ov,,n editor of "Nature's 
Path," speaks for itself : 

"I have been using Flaxo lyn in my 
treatment of a number of my patients 
at tbe Butle r Sanitar ium. l consider 
it a most modern and natur al adjunct 
and find it a great help in assisting 
the pr.ocess of elimination of irrit ants 
from the system. 1t helps bring t'he 
botly back to its norma l stage. Ir is 
certainly a natural remedy and com
plj~ with the te,1chi ngs and tenets of 
such teacbers as the great Farber 
Kne ipp :rnd other nuth ol'ities for natu
ra l hea ling . J advi se every dru gless 
believer to give Dr. Luntz's Flaxolyu 
a fair trial." 

Renew ed Energy, 
New Grip on Life 

A box conta ining many treat
ments costs but $ 1, and may be the 
means of star ting you on the joy
ous road to hca I th. 

Don't:- wait . If yo11 suffer from 
stomach distress constantl y, if toxic 
poisons and const ipation are causing 
poor blood, weakened condition, loss 
of sleep and vita lity, act at once. 

Start taking Flaxolvn. It does 
not gripe becal}se it is r;atu ral. You 
will feel the tonic change at once. 
You will enjoy renewed vigor, a 
new gr ip on life. Full treatment 
sent post-paid on receipt of $1. 

FLAXOLYN 
"OPEN FORMULA" 

Not a Secret-Nothing to Hide 
Says Dr. H. H. Luntz (M.D ., 
0.0.), Stomach Specialist. 

l . BAKED FLAXS EED - Re• 
Ja~cs con s:est.ion; acts n!I o.atr in• 
ac nt. 

2. VECETABLE CHARCOAL
Aldl:f digestion, sw ccl.cns t.he stom• 
ttch, o ve r<:omcs acid an d ga$, 
purifies undiS~$ltd. fermenting 
food. 

3 . JUN IPER BERR IES
Cl~l'lnao, purify, s t imulotc kidneys 
nnd bladde r, 

4. AFRICAN CINGER ROOTS 
-Q ui c ken.. .8ow of vital d igos t tvc 
juic.es. 

s. DANDELION R O O T S -
Purify th e livo r &od blood . 

6. CARDAMON SEEDS -Act 
on lhc 8lom ac h Bning. Aro,natic 
to n ic . 

7. CHINESE RHUBARB- In. 
vi gort1lea th e stom.nch and Lhe 
liver. 

8. SPANISH LICOR ICE ROOTS 
- tl cmo ve muCU $ th nt may be 
cJoggan8 ftnd poison ing the di gcs • 
Live orgona. 

9. CULVER ROOTS-Slimul nlc 
nntuml bil e -Row und so purify 
tho li ver. 

JO. GENTIAN ROOTS-Create 
o healthy , norm.al ~p petite . 

11. BELCIAN VALEJUAN 
ROOT S-To ne the nerves tuid jn. 
duce the re s tful t Jc.ep o f health, 

12. CALIFORNIA BARK 
Clc :ms es the colon o ncl removes 
fore}cn m o ttcr from the intcatinu. 

Great Chicago Health 
Institu tion Lauds 

Flaxolyn for Consti pation 

Dr. Vict'or liugo Lind labr and 
bis associates who opera te the re
markable Liodlabr Sanit ariu n{ in 
Elmhurst, IIJ., and in add ition 
the Lindlahr College of Natural 
Th erap eutics and the Lindlahr 
Pure Food Shop in Chicago have 
g iven to Dr . Luo.tz's Herbal Flax
olyn the highest possible appr oval 
by recommending and endorsing it 
thr oughout llieir famous health 
organi zation. 

They declare it the natural way 
to pvercomc consri pation. 

li lorob-n, ts h!~bl.f m <to~ t 
by LlJO TA111Jon lleolth C<in· 
tro : Aoadcmy or Ph)'Sf<:111 
J:te0nst.n1cuo11 (If to~ .A 11-
1:elcs: lf OtlSton, Ttx a$, 
Hf a.lth tood Clh1k; $:,ul 
tarforn U"Mlth lhths or 
OJsmpfa, W:asbhu::tou. l't(\. 

Send Coupon NOW-Become Your Normal Self 
------ - - ------

, Dll, R. H, LUN;J;Z, :(ll~ 'i..0 ,0.) D~pt, A-S, 
l l70 S t. John '$ Pfo.cc.t Brookly ·i1. N . Y . 

cit ~~~a~~r~:·,~~ ~1~ cover nll c:~:[;.01)~\r!o f:c1~it,Fr~,?.r§3bt~r:i ()F }ftd:¥'il>'.:: .. -- - -- -

Address 

Ciry ______________ _ 

- - -------
Siatc- ______ _ 

- - - - -

R EM E MBE R-
Dr. Luutz will lty 
tc> ht lJ:> you with 
yo ur d iet and h ealth 
problem~ W I 'f ff . 
OUT CHARGE. 
\V r i t e que.stions 
plainl y. 

t 
I 
I 
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66 Str eng th 

Is A Beautiful 
Figure Worth 

$1· 00 to 
You? 

Just tl1ink, for only 
one dollar you c:111 
realize yoar dr eams. 
You have dream ed 
al,out and wished for 
and envied a -bcauti
fuJ body, .probably 
possessed by some 
fri end, 01· such as 
you sec on the stage 

◊r in -tlie pages of this magazine-b tH you never thought it was possible that you 
coufd some day h:we the same kind of a lig111"1. Kow it is possible! 

Bcauly aud attractiven ess arc now within your reach-d on't let them slip by. Your 
success in liic and your bapr,incss de11cnd upo11 tltcm. It is every girl's righ t u, 
J)OSfcss a good figure. Ti you are continu ally putt ing on weight, or if you arc too 
thin an undeveloped, o r if you want to improve the /q)pcamn ce of y<1ur legs, arms or 
neck, there is only one way ,10 do so-,by following out the teachings o f JACK 
SANDOW in llis wonderful course for women. 

You will find plenty of valuable advice in the .l<rck Sm1do1;· Cottrse fo r Women. 
Let HL\I J)Ut you on I he rig ht track. 

Are You Ashamed of Your Body? 
'A'ell, you need not be, aft er working out on Jack Sand ow's course for a few weeks. 

T o he beautiful is now with in your reach ancl at a very low cost. The modern man 
wa nts hi~ sweet heart and wife to he a:irnctive . and you cannot keep your beauty and 
attracti, ·cness by mer ely going to dances or by doing housework-y ou need something 
more interest-i,zg and /1clpf,,t and that is the Jack Sandow Co11rse for Wo111e11. 

In clays when clothes hid ihe form to a considerab le cxt em, ·women did 1101 have to 
wor ry about their figures . but today-w ith our sensib le one- piece bath ing sui ts, short 
skin s and clinging dresses, women can not concea l their bodily defects .. You will not 
have to be asham ed of your figi,rc when in evening clothes, sports clothes or in .l)a,ih
ing suit after Jack Sa11dow gets thr ough wi th you. Regardless of how ruuoh you 
spend on clot hes, they cannot look well on a Jl</Orly shaped body. You must have a 
good figure to be well dressed. 

lf yott are a modern girl you want to be beautifu l and altractive, .1nd if you are 
tltnt mod~rn girl you will not hesitate one moment , but send in $1.00 attached to the 
cou1>011 below and get your co11rse from Jnck Sandow. 

J"-ck S.ondow, 
Room S-4• 29 
M ichigan Av e. Qnd 

Rnndolpb St. , 
Chiea s o, lll. 

\ 

\ 
\ 

Dear Sir : \ 
EnctosoJ please find $LOO for 

wh ich $tnd mo i1111ncdi3tdy _ your \ 
l-1-.-tihh nncl Dc:uit>• Course for \Vo111tn \ 

City_ 

\ 
\ 

Jack Sandow 
Room S..:4,-29 

Federal Life Building 
Michigan Ave. and Randolph St. 

Ch icago, Ill . 

Do You Follow A Balanced 
Diet? 

(C<>11fi1111ed from Pagr 44) 

The Stout Person 
AU lad ies and gentlemen of 

plethoric prop ort ions sho\ 1ld taboo 
suga r, candy, pies, buckwh eats, but · 
ter and maple syrup, chocolare and 
cocoa, all pastri es, potatoes, sweet po• 
tat oes, beets, sago, rice , tapioca and 
otl,er starch y foods, and use only a 
limited amount of bread. 

These sho uJd also forswear sweet 
fruits, .. fat" nuts, elates, jams, all al, 
cohol ic drinks, ice cream and sweet · 
enecl ices, olive oil, thick soups , por k 
and pork sausage, goose, duck and all 
fat meats or fish ( as salm.ot1, mack
erel, eels, sardines ). 

They shou ld feed large.y upon lean 
steak, chops and roasts , green vege
ta bles, as parsl ey, dandelion and spi11, 
ach greens, celery, salads, aspara g us, 
lett uce (using only vinega r and salt, 
no oil ), and other vegetables that 
"g row above the gro und. " 

Th e Baby 
If the motlier is capabl e of nu rsh,g 

it, it should be breawfed . 
If the mother is incapa ble, it 

sho uld be fed a combination of cream 
or top milk, wate r or wh ey, suga r of 
milk of magnesia (to overcome the 
acidity of cow's milk and assist in 
brea king up the curd ). Th ese ingr e
dients should be proportion ed to suit 
the age of t:he chi ld and its individu al 
requir eme nts. 

A good formula fo.r a child of two 
or thr ee mon ths would be: 

Cream , ½ ounce. 
M ilk or wh ey, I ounce. 
W ater , I ½ ounce. 
Milk sugar, ½ teaspoo nful. 
M ilk of magnesia, 10 drops . 
At one f~ecling, every tlue e ho urs. 

T11e Big Muscular Man 
Should eat a good, libera l, mixed 

diet , consisting of a little of eve ry
thing--a nd not too little at that
laying especia l emph asis upon blood 
an d bon e-pro du cing food, such as 
eggs, meat , milk riuddings, whole 
whea t and grah am bread , vegeca_bles 
rich in iron, as spinach, lett uce, etc. 

lf his wor k is ve.ry heavy, he shou ld 
eat a fairly "c oncemrated" diet, 11nd 
not fill up on turnips, squas h ·,md 
other roots and foods containing much 
fiber an d water, but whi ch are poor 
in nutritive value. 

A Thin Nervous Girl 
A thi11 nervous gir l uses up a lot 

of nervou s energy. Henc e she shou ld 
eat large quantiti es of food rich in 
phosp hates, phosphorus and lecithin. 
Th ese are to be found in whol e 
wheat , eggs, meat, milk, chees e and 
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fresh fish. She should also take 
plcn ty of green vcgcta bles to keep 
the liver act ive, and preven t dcvelop, 
mcm of biliousness from chi~ high 
protdd diet An occasional box of 
bonbons and plenty of fruit, such as 
figs, dates, oranges and grape• fruit, 
arc excellent. 

A Business W oman 
A gir l or woman who goes to busi· 

ness should eRt a nutrit ious breakfast 
consisting of fruit, an egg or two. 
to.1st or rolls, and coffee, cocoa or 
chocolate. 

A light lunch of fruit or a s.1lad, a 
s:111dwich, pl.tte of ice cream and a 
few cakes. If ice cream is taken, vin• 
egar must be omitted on the salad. 

Th en a generous dinner of s<1up, 
meat or fish, and anythini cdthlc
not forgetting something "green." 

Durini the winter she should eat 
more candy and sweets tha n in the 
summer, more thick soups, rich 
gravies and more fat on the stca k or 
roast. Also roast goose. pork and 
duck may :ippcal appctiz.ingly, and be 
heartily relished, whereas in summer 
they might provoke acid fermenra, 
tion. 

Sweet chocolate and cocoa will also 
help fire the body furnace and may 
he most acceptable in the winter. And 
a cup of hot milk at bedtime may 
help bring well-earned repose. 

A Laboring Man 
If one gets sufficient fresh air and 

has an easy conscience, he can cat and 
Jij?est almost anyt hing. As a com
pensatio n for short-cha nging 1he la
borer on this world's goods, nature 
endows him with the ability to extract 
more nutr iment ou t of a dinner-pai l 
lunch than man}' a jaded epicure can 
nut of a full meal. 

George Kojac, Olympic 
Champion at 18 

(Co11li,111cd from Page 38) 
dead heat. Suddenly, with about 50 
yards to go I noticed a black, hammer
shaped head come O\lt of the water 
near my focr. It was a hammer•head 
shark. \Vcll, you've seen the comic 
movies where a man suddenly sees a 
bear or bull coming out the woods and 
runs so fast that he passes autos. or the 
comic striJ)S showing a negro beating 
a bullet that was fired at him. W ell, 
that was me. I forgot all about the 
race when I saw that ~hark, and all I 
co\lld think of was to get to the encl 
and ou t of the water as quick as r was 
able. That I did; T don 't thin k any
body ever got out of the water faster 
tha n 1 did •that day. Once out and 
safe. I remembered that I had been in 
a race, and I a<ked one of the officials 
who won. 'Why,· he ;aid, ·you did. 

(Co11ti1111,d m, Page 69) 
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CHARLES ATLAS, 
bold er or the l itl e-, 
T H E WORl.D"S 
MOST PERFECTLY 
DEVELOPED 
MAN, " awo.rd cd by 
Berna n Mac F a dd en, 
No oth er Uvin g m ::in 
Ctln cln.Jm thi s title. 

I Can Add Your Picture to This 
Group of Strong, Healthy Tiger Men 

SA MUE L 
ANCHON 

ANTHON 
SANSON£ YOU 

CLEVt O 
MASSIMO 

JIM 
8ANOY 

I don ' t know wh o the fe llow in tho ce nter p ic tur e is . H o we v ~r , it ca n 
be you - thr ee m on ths a ft er you ' ve t ake n m y pe rso n a l co ur se o f phys • 

ica l t r a inin g. 

My •ys tem of acqu iri ng Phy sica l Pc rfcc-
1ion, personally pl anne d by myself for 
eac h in divid u a l, has ma de g rn 1efu l. life
lon g fri en ds with 1housaod s ol youth s 
t,od .me n wh o cam e to me-w cnk , thin , 
•ic kl y- with aun kc n ch esls an d s toop ed 
,houl d en -wi th b roke n sp ir its and 
feebl e vitalit y. Th ey told m e 1hey "d give 
me a ny thi ng in the wo rld for a healthy. 
st rong phy1iqu i>-I told them I di dn "t 
,,•Gnt anythin g i.n the world, bu t just a 
few m inu t e• o f th ei r t im e eac h dny fo r 
thr ee month •. and th eir promi se to be 
cnrn est . har d-wo rk ing pu p il~ un de r my 
watchf ul guidance. They worke d fait h 
fully an d in th ree months were re ward ed 
by the attainment of REAL bo dies
mo d eled of broa d •h o ulclc rs, d eep ch ests . 
powerful bac ks . s ine wy b iceps, s teely 
w rial• an d linger- bodies of all-round 
deve lopment and great inter n al sl .rengt h . 

There is no f("Aeon w hy you. too. cunnot fol, 
low m lhe footsteps of lhc-u fellowe. Stop 
t"nvyio,- . other mf!'n who have au~rb phy•• 
iquo, You f:ct Hulc aa.11,foctio n oul of doing 
t',at, b u t )'O\ t'll tcet the t rt•n.tu t s :t.tJs f:\c tion ht 
th e wo rld ou t o f bein g one of th em. 

Oon't you think y-ou will be in thtoh Clrlu 
f'flf'r I edd •~vcr .. 11 inc.hf"• to your chc•t. bi• 
cr1>,-bTOAt!to your- ,.1,oulder$ - •trc-nQthcn 
your b~c:k-fleve lop your whole body syi:n• 

nH:1.r ktally, dfld fi1J your veins with rich. re d 
blood , now1ng with lh~ viijor ""d l\mbhion of 
NEW LIFE.. I CUARA:-.TEE 10 do lhoac 
thing3. Tho &<1me method Lhnt ch1:1nged me 
from a weakling to the world'• moll perfectly 
de veloped n l l'H l no w o ffe r to you. 

FREE MY NEW BOO K 
JUST OFF T HE PRESS 

CHARLES ATLAS 
.. Th e W orld '• Most P u l#ttl y D evdope d At on " 

171 Madison Ave., Dept. 24, N,w York City 

- - - - MAIL TIIIS NOW I - - - -
CHARL ES ATLAS , 
l 7J Abd i1on Ave. , Dep t. 24 1 New York City 

D1·ar ~1,-: I'll•~ M.·m1 nw "1lt1uu, ("6-.t Of ob1~t;io,i 
)()ut tl•'\V bit book. ..l\\'1,: TH,Ah'TIXO Ht.:AL'tl-1 AM) 
h"l' lfP.XCl' JI ." 'l'hl:i 1H11c-c--1111• und ••r 11'1 flhlll#tfl'IU. 

Xam, 
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Strengt h 

You Have No Ex£use Now 
For Not Being Well Built, Muscular, Strong and Energetic 
Because This Exerciser Will Do That For You and J-T IS 

HAVE YOU 
Heard These 

True Stories 
There is !l story th::1t you prob• 

ably ::s:11 remember rc3ding or 
hearing - we Jou't rcnicmhcr 
-whtrt it har11>cncd :ind it do-osn 't. 
rnatt¢r-3bout a man who ~tood 
on :1 bri<ls<: at che busiest ti,nc 
or the day and Qilcrcd the 
1•:1sscr.1tby gold coin$ for nothing. 

FREE 

1'hc ,-,ory ~t::ite~ that no one would ncc.:t)t I lie 
C'()ln.-, bceauso 1hcy thought th(;y could not be 
frte nod genuine at the snmc timt-. 

The i :unc thing wa, tr ird in New Yotk Cit y 
1101 long ag:o. A man offt:,rcd to sell gen uine 
tcn-dolJn t' bills ior ono doll:ir. Nobody wo uld 
t:;1kc a cb:1.nc-c. thi 1lking _ th~ h.•ns were cotuncr• 
fcit (rr stage money. 1How foolish the re.ftl~r.; 
must h1\ve kit when tl~cr ,c:.d abo ut it the 
ntxt d:\) , 

\ Vt foel that th is offer is htwing" ,mu ch the 
ume effect Ol't our 1·eadcrs. \\ihitc hundr eds 
hrwe alrtady ~eccptc<l it, t1icrc must he huo, 
drCd$ who want it (Ind Still helicvc it can 't be 
genu ine. Don' t bt foolish. 

J\lcn, boys, womc11, girls-all can 11~e and benefit in 
health, strcni,rth and shapeliness from this offe r. Your 
wife or husband, mothe r and father, siste r and br other, 
cousii,s . fr iends-all can b<:nefit. ff you don't want 
both the maga?.inc subscription and the exerciser your 
self, get it anyway and make a prese nt to someone of 
1he part you don't want. 'l'hc full ,,aJue is in eithe r balf . 
nut who wouldn't want l>Oth- a mas;azinc and cour se 
to tell you how 10 improve )'Ou,· physical conditio n and 
1111 exe rciser with which to (ml vonr 11ew-fou11cl knowl
edge into pract ice is dc,ircd by e,·cryone interested in his 
l)r her physica l, mental and financia l welfare. 

THIS FREE EXERCISER 
Will Develop a Physique That Will Command 

Attention 
T maginc gett ing big upper arms, stcdy forearms, a liroad, r,owcrfolly muscled 

back ~ deep chest with mu~cl~s that fascinate. a well-knit waist and a mighty 
neck. at no more cost than ihc little effort r<>11 spend in using this exerciser . 'Neig h 
all that against lhc cost and if you are not tile wi1111c1· by a mi le we'd like to 
know wlw . 

Your ,imscles will fairly bulge under your coat. You will be compelled to bu)' 
larger colla rs. \ Ve"rc son ·y. bu l it 's a Caci. You will probabh• have to have the 
but tons on your vest moved back in order to g ive room for your additional 
chest development, Either tha t or buy a new suit. 

NOT A TOY-A STRONG EXERCISER 
This is not a child's or lacty·s exe rc_iscr, but it's a real lte-ma11 proposition . The 

,lad ies might use it with one cable attached. but that lets them out until they 
gai n ,tdditiona l stren11th, Two or three of the,~ cables are plenty fo r the a,•eragc 
fe llow to exercise with, '!'h is lca,·cs l wo cab les for advancirog 11ur1>0scs. It's a 
real st r<111g one, follows . 

We Pay All Mailing Charges 
All you pay now or later is th~ l)rice indicated on the coupon. \Ve prer,ay each 

monthly co1>Y of "STR£SCTII" as well as the exerc_,ser and course. There is 
no1hing- whatsoever to llay the postman. Can you beat that for :111 offer? Like 
the d<:ucc you ca11. 

The Milo Publishing Co., Stands Back of This Exerciser 
Don't get the idea 1hat because this exerciser and course is free the cables ar e 

not strong and serv iceab le and the course no more than a chart like tlwsc that 
:1£company most cable exerc isers . H you have any idea like that about this offer 
you are all w,o,.r, and will regret it when you finally witness tbc t.rnth of the 
1natt cr. 

THAT'S ALL $2.50 
1 5-Cable Exerciser. 1 Cable Course. .1 Year's Subscription 

to "STRENGTH'-' 
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You simply ran away from the field 
w1t.hin Lhe last 50 yards. It seemed as 
thou gh you had a shark after you.' He 
laughed, bi1t l assure you that I did n't . 
But ," and here George smjled, "1 still 
believe that I never would have 
·won that race if it wasn't for that 
shark ... 

"Another funny experience I had, 
alth ough it has only to do with my 
swimming indirectly, occurred last 
yea r in Germany arccr the Olympics. 
I was schedu led to swim at Gratz in 
Austria. As luck would have it we 
missed the last train that would get us 
in Gratz in time for the meet. What 
were we to do? One of the party sug, 
gested that we lure an airplane . No 
sooner said than done, ;rnd a plane was 
chartered. To make matters worse for 
me, who was 'the only one to object, of 
all the seat~ in the p'.ane to give me I 
had to get one right next to a window. 
Believe me, I was scared when I got 
into the plane, and doubly frightened 
when it start.:d to dimb into the air. 
I was beginning to j?Cl over my fear 
when we hit an air pocket. Th e en, 
gines seemed to stop, and a sinking feel, 
ing came into the pit of my stomach. 
I surely th ought my .:nd was near; I 
saw my whole past life before me. The 
thing finally got so bad that I bllried 
my head into the cushions like an ost
rich and refused to come up for air 
until we arrived at Gratz. I know one 
thing, however, Stribling and Tunney 
may go to their fights by airplane but 
you can bet your life that the train is 
good enough for me. I'm off planes 
for life." 

Str eng th 

George became serious again. "You 
know, we all look forward to our 
future accomplishments with rosy 
views. I suppose my ambition and ex, 
pectations are ver y optimistic, but there 
are two things on which 1 have set my 
heart to do this year . Th e first is to 
do the JOO yards in less than a mmme, 
and the second is to break W eismul, 
lers record of 57 •M for the 100 
meters. Th ey are both big tasks, but 
1 think 1 can do it." 

l agreed with Kojac that they we.re 
both mighty ambiuons, but how could 
anyone doubt-after seeing .1nd speak, 
ing with Lhe lad- that <the records 
would not be broken? He impresses 
one with a sense of confidence because 
he is intensely earnest and not inclined 
to boast promiscl!0ttsly of b is powers. 
Furthermore, with the addition of an, 
other year of experience there is no 
reason why Kojac should not improve 
on his past performances. 

Now that W eismu ller has turned 
professional, Kojac must take rank as 
the most outstanding and promising 
youn¥ swunmc r in the United States, 
and the one to whom the country must, 
and has th e best reason to look for, 
w·.trd to carrying on the present su, 
prcmacy now being relinquished b)• an 
Am erican. That Kojac is capable of 
assuming rhe robe left by W cismuller 
all who know and have observed him 
sincerely believe, and as sincerely feel 
that this lad of IS who holds one of the 
world's proudest titl es will not fail 
them by reason of neglect or carele..<s 
living . 

c/ld'Vanced fAfuscle Control 
(Co11ti1111ed from Page 43) 

much more impressive display of his ten to enable one desirous of learning 
upper back and shoulders. the art to make considerable headway 
. So . much, then, for act ual instru c, in jt and to learn the principles by 

uons m _the art of muscle contr ol. These which any feat of muscle contr ol can 
two a mcles have not covered the sub- . . 
JCCt completely-to do 50 would re, be d~phcated-posmon, volunt a_ry re, 
quire many times the space allotted to laxa11on and vo!untary conrracuon of 
the subject-but enough has been writ, the entire muscular system. 

'The c/ltlanta Wizard 
(Co11ti1111cd fro111 Page 53) 

A funny thing about Bobby's golf was, opines George Duncan, the fast, 
is that although he h:is been playing moving Scot. 
regularly for more than twenty years, \Vhat docs Bobby say of his future? 
he was unable to ,get into the "Hole- "I hope to play reasonably good 
in,On_e Club" until Feb~ary 23, 1927. golf at forty," the Atlanta wizard ven, 
A comcidcncc about rlus frat 1s that tures. "I might ev.;n be a threar at 
lie was practicing with Maiden at the forty..-/ive if the demands of my pro-
cimc he mad e the hole in one _and that fessior1 do not make too big inroads on 
n was made on. the eleventh hole of my game." He i~ a lawyer. 
the East Lake course, the course where Why worry abo111 his future! His 
he first learned the game. game is ,1ssured and he will go down 

Jones is at his best today. we believe. in history as the world's greatcst golfer 
H .: will be better ,tt 30 than he ever ever if he never wms another title. 
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MAKING MEN 
ME)! with iron muscles, men 

with strength of steel-men 
with endurance of bronze-it is 
easy the 13rcitbart way. The 
method used hy the world 's great 
chn mpions will also do the trick 
for you oriickly - eas;/y - plcas-

ont/3- mrcly I Cet this bc;>ok 
Now ! Free! It bas revolution• 

ou • 
Notr• 
Dam• 
root• 
h• 11, 
a. •• -
b a I I, 
T rack 

•nd 
Wr••tllne 
S t•r u•in1: 
tho B reit .. 
hffrtMu1 .el• 
Buildln 1' 

t:k::;lFI~ 
-Juat Llk• 
Hund rod • 
of oth o, 
Champion• 
Toln Ex• 
cl u e lvoly 
whh th• 
B re itbar t 
S11·t•m •nd 
Appa.ratu_e , 

iZ<:d the phY.sical culture 
worlc.l and will make a new 

man or 
you!lt's 
a ~old 
m , n e 
of price
less in· 

forma 
tion and 
in sp ira• 
t i o n, 
s howing 
8 U C h 
C ham

pions as 
Dempse y, 
De la nc y , 

Stei nko, 
C orbett, 

St echer, Sid 
Te rris, Londos, 

Bcr lenbach, Calza, 
Carpentier, Tra vis, 
Cardini and mony others. 

HOT OFF THE PRESS 

"MUSCULAR 
POWER" 

FREE Now 84 Pogo ll<,ok 
Over 100 Photo;-raph • 

Th csecretsof champions
There's a thrill on every
page-A punch in every 
paragraph- Ju st "'!I-ii the 
coupon today-Do 1t now! 
Get your copy while the 
supply lasts. 

YOU T OO can put big, 
solid muscles on your arms 
and legs, ba ve a big chest, 
sn-ong back, a man's 
neck- red blood , muscles, 
strength, endurance and 
vitality. Bea Real-Man 
with the system for He
Menl It' s for yow,R or 

old for weak or stro11J!, 
for Ju:alJ/,y or si<;k. 
It is g11ara11/eed to do 

the trick for you. 
Get u cu orrce/ 

Don't be with • 
out it. 

MUSCLE METER FREE 
-This txcl:tsi:-~ Brcit OOrt c:k:\·i~ t<"111 you how 

trun1: >~U are and whC"thtr your mu!ClN :ue 
~rul)Prly de,•clooed. Send !or lhis bool: !Ind ..:ct 3 
~u.sc:lo M ote r 'FRE.E1 

••••• • CLJP THE COUPON AT ONCE • • • • • • 
Breitbart lnultuto of Phy,Ical Cu l t.ur• 
3 £. 14th St,, Now York, O.p t, 8-49 

Please .fiend \\-ithout oblia:uion. }'O~ Nd'EW 
R4•l)a.l!C b<>ok "MUSCULAR POW EK' an a 
" MUSC L E METER" ab,olu•oly FREE, 

Name ............ •··••·· · ··· ·· 

Address • . , . . .. .•. • .......... , • • •· 

City • .................. . St~te .. .. 
P!e-alC "TIit r,\::iinly. 
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N,ew Yor~' s 
N,ewest Hotel 

Wtp, 

l3irrahill y 
227 West 45th Stree t 

At Broadway 
NEW YORK 

Adjace nt to Eve ry 
Act ivity 

600 
Bright Su11lit Rooms 

Each with Bath, 
Electr ic Fan, 
Ice Water 

Single l.loooo :i.oJ s3 00 
J3otlo . • . . 

Doulile RovLU uuJ S 4 50 
13:otlt . . . . 

Excep.tional 
Restaurant and 
luncheonette 

Writo at ou.c Expense for 
Reserval ions 

P. D. SOFlELD 
Mtm tt't:ing D ire cto r' 

• 
Str ength. 

The Mat 
(Co11ti1111cd from Page 47) 

in Figure A. Hold it for ~)nly a few 
seconds, then gra b the chains or post 
and vest a while. Then practice bow1c• 
u)g a little as in positio11 A. Next 
p1·actice dropping the body part way 
down by allowing the knees to bend, 
and whi le keeping the body upright as 
much as posstble let the buttoc ks drop 
into a position similar to Figure D, 
without any weight. Practice several 
repetitions of this movement. For the 
first week or so co11fi.ne your efforts to 
these two or three simple movements. 
Beo'inning with the second week, you 
may practice bending bac kwards the 
whole way t0 the floor, in a position 
similar to Figure C, though without 
any weight . This is accomplished 
easiest by doubling up the body at the 
hips and knees, and chen sort of rolling 
down co the hanging position. To re· 
gain the sitting position, raise the arms, 
grasping the thighs or trunks with your 
hands, and more or less rolling the 
body back to position A. For the next 
week confine your Roman Column 
work' ,to this exercise and the previous 
movem.ents, acrempting nothing more 
strenuo us. 

It is necessary •to proceed with a 
little caution ac .first to avoid over, 
stretchi11g or over-ta/\ing the muscles 
involved. W hen you are sure lhe 
muscles J1ave become well used to the 
exertions, pntctice holding the position 
shown in Figure B. Later, when you 
become farther advanced, you may 
practice dropping to the hanging po· 
sition and back again while keeping 
the body rigid, all the bending taking 
place at the knees. Remember, leave 
all attempts on that movement alone 
till you ba ve handled weights on the 
col,nnn for a while. The first move, 
ment to be performed with a weight 
should start from position Figure C. 
Pull the bell up over l'11e front of the 
body as high as you can. Double the 
body up, and while attempting to gain 
the sitting posit.ion, push the bell up 
along the legs. Thi s will bring you to 
the 1= ition shown in Figur e D. Carry 
the bell as far for-ward as possible. as 
that assists }'OU in getting to the sit, 
ting posit.ion. You should have some 
sort of rack on the column, on which 
to rest the bell. 

To replace the .be.II on the Ooor, drop 
into position D, and then roll the body 
down, keepinct the bell against the legs 
till you have dropped fairly low. This 
exercise will do a lot in the way of 
strengthe ning you. As you become 
stronger practice holding the bell in 
position A. and then drop to the hang, 
ing position. Later practice holding 
the bell at your hips while holding po, 

sition B. Do not at tempt to start with 
more than twemy, Jive or tinny 
pounds, and take your time in adding 
to rhe weight. The steady practice of 
all the foregoing exercises will add to 
your aeneral bodily st rength and effi• 
cienc/ in a surprising- manner. You 
will never grow tired of t his class of 
exercises, whether practiced on the Ro, 
man Colum n or Roman Chair. On ce 
the muscles become thorough ly accus• 
tomed w the work, there is no danger 
of overdoing this valuable form of 
exercise. 

Dear Sir. 
\,Vhat can I do to ma.ke my collar, 

bone less prominent? The darn thing 
shO\.\<S awful. T am getting a good 
trapezius, but that doesn't help at all. 
Has th,tt anythin g to do with the neck 
(sterno,cledio•roastoid ) muscles? 

Also, plca$e mention some helps on 
developing the forearms . 

' R. M., Md. 
Answ er- A proper development of 

the muscles in front of the neck and 
che pectoral muscles will help to keep 
the colla11bones from appeari ng 60 
prominent The sterno--cledio-mastoid 
a lone will not 11ide these bones, as the 
attachment is not on the great promi, 
nence which is the difficult part to 
hide. ' T he trapezius has noth ing to do 
wifh covering these bones. T here are 
no muscles actually covering the collar, 
bones, nor can you cause any to grO',v 
there. By bringing about a normal 
muscular deve lopment of the neck and 
upper chest, you may cause the skin 
to cover the bones in such a manner a~ 
to make the bones less promin ent. A 
genero us accumu lation of fat -will very 
nicely accomplish that which the 
muscles ·cannot, in hiding these bones 
over which so many physical culturist$ 
worry . 

A general program embracing over, 
head pressing, raising wci,ghts at al'ms' 
lengili in front of the body, pre.ssing 
weights while lying on the back, the 
lying down crucifix, and neck exercise 
will help you to overcome your sotm:e 
of won y. Even .rhe best-developed 
athletes show the;,,-e bones, unless they 
pose in such a manner as to make them 
less apparent. If a man has them com, 
pletely hidden, far may have some• 
thing to do with fr. Try to cultivate 
the habit of holding the d1est out and 
the chin in; it will help some. 

Th e forearms! The best formula is 
hard work and then more, repeated in 
big <loses. You must pump the muscles 
fl;II of blood Rnd do so qt1ite frequent, 
ly. \,Vrist bending and gripping ex· 
ercises; another fine exercise was pub
lished a short time ago in the Mat. 
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winding a weighted cord upon a ~t.ick; 
giving l'he fingers plenty of work ; all 
d1ese will ,tccomplish tl1e trick, but 
you have co progressively get the fore • 
Mms more accustomed to an acceler• 
aced blood flow. 
The Mat Editor. 
Dear Sir : 

~trength 

~ 
Boys! Men . 
Fellow s!!! 
We :have made the grea test and 

most amazing discovel'ies about 
muscle building that you ever 
heard of I \\fe have learned how 
Strc11gtJ1 and SEX are connected! 
We have put the story in a brand
new book full of piotures-and 
for a little wftile you can have 
that book fYee! 
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This letter sl1ould be headed, " What 
Is Wrong With Me?" I will st~rt by 
~aying 1 am }0 years old, 'f feet 7 
inches tall and weigh 168 pounds . I 
have considerable experience in gym• 
nasium work and athletics . My body 
measursmients are : Neck 17, chest 
natural 42¾ , chest expanded 44, chest 
empty 39, waist :\7, thigh 23, calf 16, 
ank le 9, biceps 14, forearm 12, wrist 
8. I have used bar bells on and off 
for six years, but during that time 
never took training seriously with 
them. I boxed professionally three 
years while in my "teens"; never go t 
to the ~op, just a mediocre nghtcr . Next 
I took "gym .. work, rhat is, apparatus 
work in the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium 
for 3½ years, and I su rely lost strength 
though I looked better physically. Next 
the ... flu" got me dow n arid 1 dropped 
in weight to as little as 138 pounds. 
For seven months I simply loafed aod 
rook to walk ing and "very light" ex, 
ercises w11ich did me some good, buL 1 
put on enormous poundage and went 
up to IS, pounds naked . 

If you want tl1e body of an 
athlet-and we know you do-
shoot that coupou along NOW I 
ff you want to load your frame 
with roll upon roll of smooth, 
easy-moving, rippling MUSCLES 
-ma il that cou1>on now! If you 
wan~ the s~ed and lightn in~ agility, the quic)<-.moving grace and crushing power of 
a T,ger-pnut your name on that coupon before you are three minute, older. 

To get a more healthy body I start• 
ed wrestling the fast three y1,ars and 
have kept it up to date. Sometimes I 
work with the bar -bells for a month or 
so oo exercises only, not heavy lifting. 
1 kind of iet tired and lose interest in 
them. Th e same goes to the hard 
training that goes with wrestling. Now , 
I never yet have been able in all my 
life to put on massive o.r big, bulgy 
muscles on my lbody; my muscles are 
very plain, that is, rhey do not show 
much. I cannot brag a,bout my 
stre ngth, I look big yet somehow soft, 
and tho ugh 1 can give a good account 
of myself in boxing or wrestling I am 
still far from perfect and surely would 
like you to analyze my case and coun· 
sel me as to the proper way to get the 
best out of my muscles. 

T. R., T exas. 
Answer~My opinion is that the 

thing mostly wrong with this fellow 
is inconsistency , His physical propor· 
tions can easily be summarized by an 
advanced bar bell man. He lias an 
eight -inch wrist, which is fairly large 
for a man of his height, which may 
account for hi~ forearm of twelve 
i11ches: but an upper arm of fourteen 
is small and weak for a man of his 
height. framework and bodyweight. 
This evide ntly is the resu lt of insufli• 
dent effort at development . Some of 
his other measureme nts seem _good, but 
may be .issisted hy an <1ccumulation of 

(C1mtiu11ed 011 Pa9c 73) 

BIG BOOK FR E E! 
We are not ashamed to admit it. We 

went to /Jie ape and the tip_er to lean, about 
b{fdics 011d how to b111/d them,! MEN 
WERE NOT STRONG ENOUGH FOR 
US! We wanted more strength than any 
mau had ever had befol'e- so we went to 
the animal kingdom where every fibre is 
S()Ull - StCcl . 

No matter how weak or how strong you 
a,·e now- we can make yon STRONGER I 
Pul your 1iame on rhat coupon, Put the 

.coupon ih an envelo_pe and mail 1t to us 
before yo1i sleep tomghtt We will imme
diately send you a copy of our big, il
lustraled book abso/11tel'\1 free! Alfter that 
you use your own j u<f.gmen1. Get going 
NO\V ! The supply won't last forever . 

J a cq u es Sa mps on 

Mail This Coupo n Befo re 
Midnight! ,- - -

I 

I 

J acciues Sa moson, Tnc., Dept. 24, 
Ti mes Building, 
Ti n\es Saua rc, New York City, N.Y. 

Send me a copy of FOR MEN 
ONLY! No obligation to me, of 
course. 

Name - ·- - -····· .. ···-

Address - - --"- ......... .. 

Ii. Rewai·d of 1000 Dollars for bald-headed and thin-haired 
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Now Banish 
FAT from any part of Body 
A cAIN Electrical Science has tri
umphed. A w ay has been found to 
surely and quickly rid yourself of 
unwanted fat from any part of the 
body. No medicat ion whatsoever is 
used. There is no restriction of diet. 
Starvat ion for obesity is ended. 

And this method is utterl y safe. 

A Product of the Great War 
Jts discovery is an outgrowlh of the world 
war. where quick restoration of tissue.~, 
nerves and glands to normal. became a ne
cessity . The.re oid methods were proven in
adequate . Then a group of specialists-med
ical and electri cal, devote d ten years to its 
perfectio n. 

This discove7;, is ca/lei/ the Rotolizer. 

Firs t Prove n by Physi cians 
First the R otolizerwas placed in physicians' 
hands. They welcomed it eagerly. R esults in 
countless abnormal conditions werea~tound 
ing. Immediate . And last ing. Now it is avail
able for you in you r own home whereve r 
ordinary electric current is found . 

No Die t Nee ded 
D angerous starvalion against which all 
physicians warn . is now needless . You forego 
none of the dishes you like. Nor need quan
tity be limited . Enormous eaters report the 
most amazing re.~ult.~. Reductions of twenty 
five to forty pounds or more . 

No M edica tion 
Nothing is ta ken il\te~Uy. No d rugs used 
externally. No belts. girdles, pads, ener
vating garments or baths of any sort . Every 
method yo u have ever heard al)()ut for fat 
reduct ion is replaced by Rotolizer. 

Reduce Only Where 
Needed 

Fat from the neck. shoulders, arms. 
chest. abdo men. hips or legs disappears, 
but only from the pa rt of the body 
you desire. And without danger or in
convenience . 

(t Result s Come 

The dange rous deep seated fatty ac
cumulations io muscles and tissues goes 
as readily as the more common fat, 
deposits found in abdo minal obesity. 
No flabbiness or wrinkles follow its use . 

Quick ly 
You will feel better 
from the lirsL day . 
Rotoli zcr improv es in 
an astounding man • 
nerthc general healU1. 
1 t tones every organ. 

For oy,e-r ,1,;,,.., years I endu ·r,d New life und vitalit y 
all th e pa,, gl " "'' a/ftiCJious of seen1 to follo',• ·,ts use 
0~1 i1y. ~ pho to, 1 luM.~ n o,., '\ 
r~dua d to J7S)'O unds. 1 hoY~ in every case . F labbi-
pai d no d lU ut ,0 11 to d iet an d ness goes. New 

Wha t Ro to lizer ls 
operat e '11c ma<IJi11e without I 
o.,;., 0 ,, .,. E. H. w. strengt 1comesquici{-

.,_._ _______ _, l y . And the entire 
This amazing discovery is a simple etec- body soon regainscor-
trica l appliance used each day for a few r('(:l youthful proportions. 
minutes, in yow· own home. U$e itanywhe re Don 't Be l:'at 
electric current is available. The current is r , 
used only Lo operate the appliance . No elec
tricity enters the body . It cannot harm or 
shock . Yet it has profoundlychanged all treat -

ment for obesity . 
Age d9es not mat

ter. It is for boti1 
men and women. 
Those req_uiringgen
era l reduction all 
over or onlv in ccr
t<1in parts of the 
bQdy. And results 
are sw·e. 

R OTOLIZE R, IN C. 

Obesity is much more than merely incon
ve1lient. True, excess fat is out of fashion. 
But it is also dangero\1s. Fat kjlls. It cuts the 
span of natural life. Th e,<,e are facts known 
t!) everi• one. The prob lem has been to be 
nd of fat safe ly-and without torture. What 
a boon to the obese that safe fat reduction 
has now been achieved . 

Prove It by Tria l 
The Rotolize r, guaranteed to bring complete 
results in safe reductio ,1. may be vours to 
tr y if you will only clip this special· coupon. 

r-
1 
I D cpc. Ul , 729 South W abas h Avenue, Chic ago, Il lin ois. 

I Please ::irrnnse for me ro rry cite Rnr<>lizer wbi,·h is gu1,1ramced cc. cc-
duce excess fot Crom ony par e o( the- bod y and ccSrorc " no.rmol fisme . I I ~::::' Mark on figur e <O lef<. par t or rm• whore ,·ou wish reduction. 

I I City and State _ _ __ ___ ___ _____ _ _ \ 

L __ _____ _ _!::_is 11~1:.:::::.l•r. ::_,;p :thi11g ':!:· ~- ____ _J 

l ,, 
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The Mat 
(Continued from Pag~ 71) 

fac, which is suggested by his waist of 
37. 1t would be, and wou ld have 
been, far more sensible for this -fellow 
w exercise faithfully wiLh bar bells for 
a few months · time, leaving other 
things alone dwi ng that period. After 
having developed ·himsel f co proper 
proportions and having gained a 
wortli,while degree of strength, he 
would have a far better chance m 
sports requiring str ength and stamina . 
We would attribute what little ability 
he possesses at wrestling to a know_!, 
edge of wreseling science plus a fair 
bodyweight for his height. Stronger 
a.nd more efficient muscles, plus the or, 
gan ic strength resulting from system, 
a·ric training, should make a more sue· 
cessful a.t11lete of him. Sports and arh, 
letics of all sons are cluttered with 
failures who never properly developed 
and prepared themselves for the phys, 
ical deman ds of any stren uous game. 
Th e mistake they make is ill trying to 
become good at a game by expe.i:ience, 
without first acquiring the physique. 
1 •have written along this line in the 
"Ayena," lbut liavc not had much to 
say upon the subjf.-ct in "S-mENG'fH." 
Editor ·of The Mat: 

The only lift I have spent much time 
on is rhe Bent Press. Am able to Bene 
Press 205 pounds and stand up with 
it ; can press mud1 more to arms' length 
but can\ get up with it. Is this com• 
mon with most lifte rs? Th ough my 
Bent Press record is 205 pounds, my 
M ilitary Press ;i.bility is only 55 
pounds. I have put in more practice 
on the Bent Press than I have push
ing weights up over my head, that's 
why my Military Press is poor. 

One autho rity stated any one who 
could Bent Pr~s 2½ times as much 
as he could Military Press with one 
arm was considered a star at that par, 
ticular lift. According to his reason
ing, I am doing 3½ or over. Robert 
Snyder missed th e 2½ times by 2½ 
pounds, his records being Military 9 I , 
Bent Press 225. 

Who has lifted the most in this way? 
Is it posstble to keep this percentage 
over your Military Press as you ad, 
vance on that lift? What was Saxon's 
record, right handed, on both lifts? 

I am njneteen, 6 feet ta 11 and weigh 
160 pounds, wirh an eight-inch wrist. 
Thankin g you for any quest ions you 
might answer. 

G. V., Md. 
An swer-Th ere is no founda tion in 

fact for the ratio you mention between 
the two lifts. Lifters vary in ability 
on the lifts as much as tlley vary in 
height or general build . However, you 
are ei-tremely poor on the One Arm 

( Cont inutd on Page 7 4) 
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Science's Challenge 
To Men Past 40 

Must You Suffer the Aches 
and Pains of Middle Ages? 

W MY n r e mnny f11C11 60, 70 nnd ev en 80, 
hall of vim, vi5Jor, vltollty - whU c 
mctnJt men Sn r'niddlll:' aio a re broken 

clown> Science isuy6 I hi.s i6' ohcn due to a 
decline of the pros.to.t c. glond in men post 40. 
This lin ,y g lftnd be(<Jn'lCS s woll en nnd hiile: to 
~uncUon properly. It ill painless in itscJf and 
,a thncforc often un$uspected, Yet ii uoco r• 
h:c lcd Jl m.:,y me.an o ld age or rnitcry or 
gYavc surgery. 

Do You Suffer Fr om Th ese? 
Often the symptom s of th .ii dangerous 

wenkness nrc:. very p la ii,. M'°''l>' m\!n rnith\kt 
lllem £or 0,ppTOf\Chh1.. s old nHc an d toke end• 
les~ treatments without lhc det1re<l relief. 
Look out for debility. {aU~uc. Los1' of vltuJ• 
lty -s tYcn~th - vim. Chronk CQn s tip alion , 
bfodder trouble. Frc,quent night rising , _Puins 
ln bac k,. leg:tl eod fcc .l. JooLc<tdl'\chcs. Mcntt1J 
dcpTCit$ion. Sctu,,icu. These m:.y in dic:at~ 
proatule trouble. 

A maz ing Relief 
Now nn Ohio $Clentist hos perfoctecl a n 

(IM~zing drug1e:H home l realmcnt 1hnt h.os 
brought u tmost incredib le 1'elicf, even some • 
times In o lm o$l ho~lcas Cit6~9. Some TCJ>OTt. 
noll cea.b lc tc .-ult:; o vern ight. Olhcr& lelt 10 
years, youogcr fo 6 dnya. Many doctors, on d 
,icutitarlums t:ndo r $e it n.nd u se Jl. h f;OCS 
direct!>,• to the urc~ of Lhe pro s to tc gland . 
rt:Jj~vts conacstion, increaie$ circult\lion . 
tones &nd atimulatefJ. Not o medicirH: , drug 
or l'l'H.\SHg c, diet. viok.t r«y o r exe r cise. R~
su lts n re often swift nnd JaatinR, ;\.lr eady 
over S0.000 men htlve used this rcmarkflblc 
m e thod. 

SPANISH TABS 
Th is amazing tonic invigorates and vitalius 
tbc tired . exhausted nervous syste m of over• 
worked . run -down men. Stop worrying and 
exper imen1in1:". A single trial will pcove its 
quick e«ect--or money positive ly refunded . 
\Ve take all tbe risk. 

&nd$2 .00o r •@$2 .l5 C. 0. D. 
(Double ,he box $3.00) 

wooc,ut S:.11.($ co.. 3% UotiO• hu.1f e., Kew rerk , Dtl'I, 14 

FREE TRIAL 
The Inventor now m~kcs this datJng offer . 

If ft dOc$n°l b'fin ~ c1uick relief - if you don' t 
f~ul 10 yea-rs younier in 6 days-il will cost 
you nolhin~ . Send 
no mon•Y• Ju"' the THIS BOOK FREE 
coupon . 

Dar ing 
Book 
Free 

Den is fr ank l y w ilh 
"'inlim11le' ' secrets 
heretofore "h andled 
wHh kid glove~." 
'"\'(t hy Man y Men 
Are Old ot 40" is o 
book worth ren.din~ . 
Mr.ii the coupon for 
your ~opy. 

W. J . lORJ< Pr esident 
6416 Mo r ri 5 Ave ,t Stcubcnv iJla, Ohio 

W. J. KlRI<. Pres .. 
6416 .Morris Ave., 
6te ubenvilk. Ohio . 

Send cfccails of ~our Free Trial on., 
arid Free cop,; of 'Wh!f Many Men 1\re 
Oltl 111 40.' ' No obfigati ori to me. 

Name 

ll<ldr e,t 

Stat, 
S11n d for my B0<1k 

STRONG ARMS and 
BROA D SHOULDERS 

tor 2$o coin or 30<1 .t amps 
lll tal-n1t«1 with 20 fttll • P:IJ:f\ b:1lt•t0111 1 c·nt,, 
$h0\1'1nt: (!X(•tt.ls~ tha t wtu 'lUickl.)' dt·H:lop. 

' bt:u,1Ufr in(1 S3ln J:Tt-.1t 61reuarh 1o your ti~;til nrms 11nc.1 h cindtJ, wJU1om, ant 

[qu a.I to a $20.00 Cour,t, 
ANTHONY BARKER 

8-6S 6th Ave, Studio 3, New York Cit)' 

, TRAVEL FOR " UNCLE SAM" 
RAILWAY POSTAL CLERKS-$1900 to $2700 YEAR 
Mn_ll Carrteri- Pon Office Clt rk, - - - -

MeD--Boys 18 Up /FRA NKLIN fNSTIT;:;::;-£.-
/ Dept. P-188 , Rochest<r, N, Y. 

Stetld)-' \York. No Layoffs ~ :;;!rs : fhl6b to 1no wlrbotn eb.3tfu: (I) L.ltl 
Paid V ac :it.io11s O or t) . $.. Cot,•mm.,cnt Jobs: now o~ to .§- m<1, • nt-L wOuttt1, 1S. uJ); (2) S¢J'hl 3.2·,po10.• 

Common Educatfo11 Sufficient O hook. "COV<'t.iuntnt Jot,,•• (3> lfuu p.arttoulats 
Many u. s. Govt. Job• V '-"'1Hnt; how &o rrt a pc:»11 Ion. 

ootn to Wome.n 

MAIL COUPON 
IMMEDIATELY 

I N:!tll.1~•-- ----- ----

/ .,(Id,_ 
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74 Strength 

Men and Women Have 
Gained Strength Thru Fun! 

Ji 
Health, st.rcngth and 111rility through 

fun . That is whol tumbli ng gives you. 
A1'd tumblin g is not only cnsy to lea rn 
but far more interesting and beneficial 
than ordinary exercising. Doing the 
aamc exerci~c over and over become, 
monotonous, but in tumbling there js 
alwnys something new . Today you 
learn a simp le ro ll, ton,onow another: 
th e day following you combine them for 
o complete new movement tha t is a real 
5lunt. 

Fun! Londo of it. Wouldn"t you 
liko to develop n supple, well-formed 
body by m~rcly performing pleMnnt 
stunts. If you nrc tired of just plain 
cxcrc111ng and want to do something 
different, then don't fail to send for a 
\Veyer Tumbling Course right away. 
Th e CO\lrSC alone sell, for only $2 .00, 

\Ve wW se ll you th is famous Wey e1· 
Tumblin g Course and one year's su b
scription to ST RENGTH for only $3.50 . 
\Ve make thi • unusual offe r bcca,ue we 
believe STRENGTH will appeal most 
strong ly to renders interested in the 
Weyer Co ur.e, and th at STRENGTH 
coming to you every month, helping you 

Tho Milo Publi$hlnr Co., Dept. 5.4,.zg 
273 9 N. Po lothorp St. , 
Philadelphia, Ponnn. 

Ccntlemcn: 

0 Cnclo •cd pie••• find $3.S0 lor the Wey,r 
Tumbtmg Course .und plci'lM" enter my 
eub t1cript,on lo STRE.NCTJ I for one ycnr. 

0 Enc.loscd plC!Aile '1nd .$2.00 for which 11~1\d 
me nt once tho Ed~ar Wcy~r Tumblinn 
Cou.nc without STRENCTI I ~1ACAZIN£. 

Nnnlc 

inspmng you and tenching you how to 
live will become indispensable to you. 

The Weyer Tumbling Cour se was 
written by an exp ert, Mr. Edgnr Weyer. 
He kn ow• what he is talking about and 
explains the tumbling game from A to 
Z. The beginner hns no difficulties 
what ever. You will ,iave considerably 
by gett in g this courtc- it is almos t lik e 
getting perso nal instruc t ions. Ir you 
have ambitions of becoming an expe rt 
tumbler and perhaps a professional, you 
will find the course very valuabk The 
st unt s are all illustrat ed and there are 
193 in a ll. When you complete thi s 
course you will be o better tumbl er than 
most stage performeu. All lovers of 
tumbling, whether beginners or experts. 
cannot afford to be without this couuc. 

Send tod ay for your We yer Tumblin g 
Cour &e and one yc3r'i $Ubscription to 
the wond er ful STRENGTH MA GAZINE, 
for only $3.50. 

\ 

\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 

\ 

----
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Military Press for a fellow ·of your 
weight. On the other hand, your Bent 
Press is quit e good, cons1dcnng your 
age and the short time you have b.:cn 
lifting . Some very strong men cannm 
perform a decent Bent Press: othcri; 
are exceptionally good on the ·life, but 
are very poor on pre.sscs when the bodr 
must be kept upright. 

Arthur Saxon is officially credited 
with 3 36 pounds on 1.hc .Bent Prc .ss. 
although it 1; claimed he <lid 370. His 
6-?st On e Arm Military Press wa, 
around 127 pounds . W e are unable to 
furnish information as to who lifted 
the greatest percentage on the two 
lifts, without spending a few days 
among a maze of figures; then, after 
we got through, it wouldn't mean any• 
thing unle;,s a man were exceptionally 
good on both lifts. Saxon was re, 
markably exceptional at Bent Pre.."-Sing, 
hut far short of that on the Militarr 
Press. Ir is common for a lifter to 
press Lo arn1• length more than he can 
stand erect with 

Wh en you consider that feather· 
weights can handle wetl,(hts of 75 to 
80 pounds in a On c•liand M1litarr 
Press, you should be capable of at least 
the latter fig-i1re. which would give you 
a ratio of around 2½ 11mes. 

What the Heck! 
Th e above exclamation is forced 

from me by a certafo c.tse which lately 
came co my attention. The strong 
man busine.ss sure needs a housed can· 
ing when such conditions can exist 
Big, husky professional sLrong men 
should be pu1 tO shame after readan~ 
of this .. Hercules.'' That is, they should 
be pu1 to shame if their routine of 
tricks enmraccs such f.:ats ,ts pullin g 
an automobile with the teeth, tea.ring 
cards and bending iron l-..1.rs and spikes 
For there h,ts come into the game .1 

young ··strong man" who perfo rms all 
such feats at public exhibitions, and 
yet his posses$1on of strcnqth or dcvcl, 
opment i. of ,t minus quantity. Herc 
is the r.?ason for tliis outiburst. 

Lately there appeared in Atlanti c 
City a young boy of about sixteen, 
short in stature and very light in body, 
weieht, who pulled a loaded aut o1m,, 
bile one block (according to repons) 
with a teeth grip. He has also ~p
pcared at amateur vaudeville perform , 
ance.<, lifting a couple of hundred 
pounds with his teeth, and bending 
iron straps (wh ich are referred to by 
all such performers as iron bars ) , he 
also tears decks of cards, and I belicw 
also includes the tearing of telephone 
books in his routine, and bends spike.; 
of some size or other. No use in going 
into little details. as it is not my object 
to tell how much iie can do. I want 
to point to the falJacy of a fellow of 
this type engaging in "fears of 
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Strength 

strength." As far as I can discover, 
this boy never followed any prescribed 
course of physica l cult 1.m:, although he 
1nay have exercised haphaza rdly to 
some extent. The boy is not physical, 
ly equipped to perform any feats and 
possesses no degree of muscular devel, 
op1nent to class him as an athlete. And 
the worst part of it all is that be is 
ruptured, not as a result of the feats 
he performs, but was rnptured pre, 
vim1s to becoming interested in such 
things. He told me he was ruptured 
riding a ·bicycle. Now what right has 
a ruptw·ed boy like that going arou nd 

, giving "stre ngth" performances . 
Almost any day he is liable to be

come seriously injured if that rupture 
slips wJille trying some feat for which 
he is unprepared . He has evidently 
become acquainted wit:h a number of 
ph},sical culturists in the Atlantic City 
;ind Philadelphia districts, and has 
been scllin<J exercisers and books on 
health. A strange thing all around, I 
say. A fellow like chat needs to have 

STRONG MEN 
his rupture.att ended to, and then spend 
a few years developing tiimself to be, 
come a strong man. 

In my ofli:e there is a wlid bell 

KNOW 
Muscle Control 

--Do You? 

My Course 
TEACHES YOU how ro learn .rnd pc$
form all the $Cnsational muscle con1rol 
feats of profeS$ional strong men. feats 
which you must now if you are to be 
classed as ., real strong man . 

If you hope co class with men like ,,r,o, 
Klein. Maxick and the resr \'OU must be 
able to do their isolation and flexing tricks, 
and my course will. do the wor k for you. 

Send only one dollar. noUJ. and begin 
training yourself in th is most inrecesring 
and profitab le ,trr. 

--- --
CHARLES MacMAHON 
180 W. Somerset St .. Phibdtlpb ia, Pa. 

Dear Sir: 
Plc,,se find enclosed S 1.00 . for whicl, 

send me- lmmfdiately your new course. 
"J\,luscle Con1rol and How to Become a 
Professional J\rri«'s Model." 

Name ' ' .......... . . . .. . . 
Address .. ......... . .. ... ... 

State 

weighing i-39½ pounds. This young 
fellow became interested in rhe bell; 
the farthest he coulcl lift it was to his 
hips, and even with tremendous strain, 
ing he could get it no farth er. Then 
he tried a bell weighing about 90 or 
85 pounds; he got that to <his shoul
ders, but couldn't budge it above t.hat 
height. Of cow·se, he dido 't know 
how to handle a bell, but a fellow who 
pulls autos by a teeth. grip and per
forms the other feats ment,ioned should 
be capable of tossing 100 pounds 
aroun d like nothing . Just imagine : 
newspaper dippings in front of me 
tell of Lum pulling a five-ton Pierce, 
Arrow truck, also another truck of 
7000 pounds , and he lifted a can of 
milk wei,ghing 320 pounds with a 
teeth grip. Possibly you might think 
it would ,be better to leave all the 
above unsaid; perhaps you might con, 
sider the subject of the above to be 
umvorthy of even that much comment. 
\Ve take a different attitude, though; 
you must consider that it is cases of 
chis kind which bring out all of the 
"knocks" and adverse criticisms of 
wcight lifting. In case something scri, 
ous happens to IJ1e young kid men· 
tioned above, you will have advance 
information and will be better pre
pared to defend the cause of sensib!e 
fellows wlio follow expert in•struction. 

Well! Well! Fellows! look at this 
one. As } 'OU will see, the write.r of the 
following letter is inviting plenty of 
arguments. 

Dear Mr . Berry : I have been read
ing your arricles in the STRENGTH 
M,\C,\ZINE for tl1c last two or three 
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Learn to Dance 
Dttn<.1in~. e,pccially t\Orob1\tic: d~ncing-, l:'I: 

rnorc o.nd more in dernhnd ftl theatres, 3tU• 
d ios. soefol entcrtninme.ots. (l;nd at ptu'ti<;=,. 

Acrob ttt ic dflncin g i$ the n'l;0$t foscinritfng , 
the most. thrilling. ond Lho most utJefuJ dtt.nce 
today. It fosc inl\le!'I ,"'IYld thrills you to sc,c the 
dcmcu er~cefo lly goin(( throt1gh each $lCP 
:ind •tun t . Yo\ 1 w o 1,dcr ho ,v it con be done, 
ond if you could ever beeom o a. dzrn.ccr lfke
thl\l, 

Now You Too Can Be a Danc er 
Yo\l can oow le.arn how to do the .$p1H, 

cart wheel . bttck b-u.rtd, ftr"bc1tqµc, h1'nd bt,l 
"'nciog, th e tinsicn . Rit;ht in your own ~OnH• . 
tool lwm VosiJoff, fa.moos for h;i:iJ wonderfu l 
dt11icjng, has written tt rcmtirk i\blc coune in 
ncrobn.Cie d;mcinn . ex:pl:-iinin3 oru;h movement 
CQrehally. nnd tcochc~ you Just ho ,\' 10 <lo 
lbc vtrrioua t tunu. You enn pr:\Cticc thuc 
durin g your tpi, re time. Jusl 15 mlnutr:-s a 
dt,y. _ nnd within on "'nH,zlngJy ~hort Uni~ you 
w ;IJ be eu rpriscd nt th<- ml,\ny :\erobMte ttlunt~ 
you <;<'l!'I mnster. 

Rebuild Your- For m 
By T~sult~rl y r,r{'ct-lcing thcM foscinntinu 

slunls you w ill be: surprised wh('.l il wil l do 
to your body. Y o \1r IC@:$ wOI develop into 
thhl rounded t hap e line~; hrm. lovt:ly nrms, 

"mJ strone: boc.k, Thnt irresitliblc 8rnce 11nd 
poise. ond :\ w~H-dnvoloped body will be 
yours. which t'l'H:Un~ 

Health 
Cr.nb thi11, chtmce, l\Jl of you, houtfe w1ve~. 

butdncss (;ir is, $Chool 1:tirl8, boy.s nnd mefl, 
You will never rcgr\?t ft 1>erfec:t body, he,"lth 
&nd strcng:1h. You will always hnve u8e of 
these ncrob,Hic st..unu. nnd some dar . you 
will be n donccr, ~o titort your el\rter NO\VJ 
Moil this coupo,, todoy. 

lVAN VOS IL OFf ~-.a~t!> 
IC)4 Fift h Avenm,. Room 1803 
Now Yark City , N, v . 
J), »r ~Ir: 

Pltll.i-r ¥(lH\ UI(' .w .. ur 1tt-:rob11tfo O•neln,i: cou~ . 
ltJr Whlcli J i1111\ n.11t1l1tlnt thC'- 1,un\ t>t H .M, c•<rv, l' • 
In:,, rho conu11e:i: ('(1111,;(', 

---- --·- - --- -
CH>~ ------- -
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Tobacco Habit Banished 
Let Us Help You-~~:i~s 

lt doeen't make a particl e of difference whether you have 
been a user of tobacco fo1· a single month or for fiftyyears, er how much .YOll use, !)l. in wbat form you use it - cigars, 
cigarettes, p, pe; chew mg o~ plug. ?r fine cut, or using of 
snufl'-Tobacc o Redeeme r w,11 positively remo\te all of your 
tobacco craving in a ve ry fow daya . Your desire for tobacco will u.soa lly 
be gin to decrease a! tcr the very firstdo8-o-thoreia no longwniQngfo:r resu lts. 

Not a Substitute 
Tobacco Redeemer is a radical, efficient treatment . It 

is marvelously quick, scientific and thoroughly reliab le. 
It contains no habit -forming drugs of any l<ind. After 
finishing the treatment you have absolute ly no desire to 
use tobacco again or cootin\le the use of the remedy . l t helps 
to quiet the nerves and will make you feel better in every 
wo,y. lf you really want to Quit the use of tobncco. horo ie :your cbonco. 
It wil l to corupfote1y rlcl you o.C tbo h::ibit.that whon you see othore ueing 
it , it. will not awaken the eHghtest dot.ire. in you to begjn it,s use ntain. 

Results Absolutely Guaranteed 
A 6ingl e trial \'i"ill convince tha m.ott ek cmtical. Our lega l, bin.din~ 

moncy•OO.ck i;-u.arentco goes with cti.cb fu.11 treatm<mt. If Tobl\.cc» 
Re-docmcr f.nUs t-0 b~nish t.hc tobncco l1abit whe.n taken according to 
the plain and ca&y dircetiont. your money w m be cboorfully refunded 
on dc:mt.nd. 

Let Us Send 
You Convincing Proof 

M:aH the coupon bolo\v or sond your name ond 
addr ou on a l)O&rol and rece ive ou.t Free BookJot 
on tho dcndJy ofrcct of tobacco on tho human 
sys tem ~nd J>O&itivc s>roof thot Tob acco Rc
dc ct:ncr will quickly t'rcc you froro the ho.bit. lf 
)'OU ore o. elavo o! the tob.icco hnbit you know 
that it is undermining 3-·our hco1th $od is a 
needl ess drnin upon your pocketbook. The.re
f ore yon owe it to yourself and ,o you.r fami ly 
to find out bow ca ~il,Y.(luick• 
tr nnd surely you can ,---- --, 
• qu it ~or keeps" with NEW.£U. PHARMAC At, COMPANY, 
the a1d of To~acc o / D eot.974 . Cla)'tonStat ion St.Loui t. Mo. I 
Redeemer. U a1I tho . _ . ' coupoo or writo us Sand.--w1thoutob1J1"1tSontomoln nny wny. "P-rc>ofth1>t 
immediate ly. Don't / Tobn«o ll~dc-cmor wlll po1ltJv('ly frco me from tho I 
delny. Scod today ! Utb:iOOO Ila.bit or my 0:1.onf.\Y will 00 rduudcd. 

Newell / Name ........................................................................ . 

Pharmacal Co. / Street and No ...... .... ......... ............. .... ...................... .... I 
Cla~!~tS~~tn .c owo .. ......... .... ..... - .... ·- ·· ·············· ·······St:ttto ....... ........... ■ 

l. Ue.:111 M,11111/i\tlUn>l 

' "'"'"' i,1.,~-

St. Loui,, Mo. -- - -- - ... - - - - - - al 
-· MUSCLES of STEEL 

FREE 
CATALOG 

Just off the 
press. S h o w s 
60 items of foot • 
wear, clothing, 
tents, etc., for 
the fishem1an 
an<l motor 
camper. 

L. L. B£AN 
336 M•ln St. 

Frc.op0r1, Maine 

Tok~;!~!~ER ~:,,,,.!~~~ .. ht 
for two w,·-ckt nrid wat.:h yo11.r jtU'<•ngth 
grow . A ,,;,ond~rful•pep :,:timulnt.ot. ~toney 
r<,fundod Ir not dclis:ht«J with fffu lta. 

~~~f 1'~ n':-w :g!: ~:~1c:r ;17~ n )'OUl' 

much tl&M«lr. 
COLO ANO s-n.,ctt M£0~lS cm :11 AWAY 

Send 9nly $1 for two wet•b aup:pl.):--tl .GO t.or she w~k3 f.Uflt.'lly 
STRENTHNER 

Oo-pt. 0 -1 0, Svlto aeo, Cnt on Bldg., Ch1c.•go, 111. 

Be Healthy and Strong 
thTou~h my famo\1~ (.OU'r~e. "Ab
domin ill Co1u,rol." the tru e $<:cret 
of Hehhh. St.ren*th en d Muscular 
Power. Beaulifully IUufttTal~d 128-

page book complete 0 11 diet, 
welsh reducing. body build• 
,ing. Co nati1)ntion chi\pl~r 
o.lono a roveJntion. So1d world 

over for $3. Now for limited 
t.i1no SI. Order todtlY• h 
will Add yCtl.t.$ of hnppine$8 
to your life. 
JOHN M. HERNlC 
12 E:.at 37th Street , Dept . 8, 

New York City 

monchs at\d think that they are very 
interesting. However, there is one 
thing that l would like to ask you. 
Just what good are these muscle6 cba-t 
you get from weight-lifting? The only 
thing that >•Ou can do with them is to 
lift and pii ll. 'f.he only person who 
could use these muscles would be a. 
truck driver, and l am sure only a 
small percentage of weight-lifters are 
truck drivers . I dunk t:bat it would 
be much more useful to have •the long, 
Oat, smooth muscles of a. ·boxer. Th is 
kind of muscle is usually gotten from 
light exerdse. Th erefore I think that 
light exercises would be much more 
beneficial. There is much more fun in 
punching a bag, swinging Indian clubs, 
box:ing or chinning, than i11 lifting 
weights. However, 1 don't know very 
much a.bout weight-lifting and may be 
wrong. I \vould like to read your opin, 
i<>n' on the matter. Another thing 1 
would like to ask is, why do people, 
and your magazine, make such a fuss 
about the tearing of a deck of cards or 
a telephone book? These feats do not 
require much stre11gth. I can do both 
and I am far from being considered 
strong. I think Anthony Sansone has 
the best-loo~ing ·body 1 have ever seen. 
Where could I get a pictu re of him? 
I hope this letter and your answer will 
be published in the February 
STRENGTH. 

Yours 
L. N., N ew York City . 

We must presume our friend is real
ly sincere .in all he says. We do not 
care to take up space in the Mat in 
carrying on a.r1 argument of this kind, 
as it will, in all proba;bility, lead us uo, 
where.. ln our way of thinking, it 
wm1ld be more appropriate for Mat 
fans to reply to him, and we will pub
lish the gist of such replies in a forth
coo1ing issue. Please note his requ est 
to have this covered in tbe February 
issue. His letter was received in Jan, 
uary, but the Mat department for Feb, 
ruary was closed the first of December. 
My present efforts shoutd be completed 
the latter part of January, if intended 
for the April issue. It would be well 
for other Mat fans to remember this 
fact when requesting an early reply. 

To return to the subject at hand: 
If our friend knew anything of bar 
bell exercise and ~vcight lifting he 
would hardly be so foolish as to write 
such remarks . To begiH with, devel
opment comes as a result of bar bell 
exercise and not weight lifting. You 
might refer to bar bell exercise as 
weigbt·lifting exercises, but there is 
some diiference between such exercise 
and actual weight lifting. The httter 
is not attempted till the ambitious one 
has spent considerabl e rime on body
building movements and is in proper 
condition for strenuous exertion . 

The muscles of a weight lifter, or a 

"' 
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man who has specialized on bar bell 
exercise, are just as long and smooth 
as those of a boxer. The difference is 
Lhat the bar bell man knows how to 
flex and tense J1is muscles when try, 
jng to make a good appearance. As 
he suspects, very few bar bell users 
are truck drivers. I have kept a very 
dose check on rhe occupaLions of bar 
bell users, and 1 can assure our friend, 
and any others who are interested, that 
a surprisingly large number of bar bell 
users belong in the high-grad e occu, 
pal:ional class~lergymen, physi, 
cians, lawyers, dentists, business execu, 
rives, etc . 1 just received a letter from 
a Supreme Court Ju dge who wished to 
challenge all ,men of his age at feats of 
str ength and han.cl !balancing, You 
would really he surprised to know how 
many judges exercise with bar bells. 
On the ot.her hand, a surprisingly small 
percentage of bar bell users belong in 
the tn1ck driver class, or hard-laboring 
cl.ass. Please understand that 1 do not 
wish to cas1 any aspersions on men 
who earn their livelihood by driving 
trucks. A truck driver is merely a pro 
fessional automobile pilot - nothing 
more or less. As to tearing cards and 
phone books, the average untrained 
man .can't do it. and thinks it is a great 
feat of strength; so the average phys
ica l culturist likes to demonstrate his 
superiority over the tmtrained man. 

As a fur -ther reply to our corre, 
spondent we would suggest a 1'egular 
perusal of th.is department each monfh, 
i-n addition to my other writings on !'he 
subject of progressive exercise. 

Your Abdominal Development 
(Cont-i1111ed from Page 28) 

groin. The following exercise, 
however, is sti ll better for th e above 
purpose because it is more direct. 

In Illu stration 5 we have rhe ex
ercise that he] ps most to prevent 
a rupture. All abdomina l exercises 
help to prevent a rupture , but any 
exercise that calls into p lay the 
lower muscles of the abdomen are 
best. 

In this exe rcise yo n lie on yo ur 
back and raise you straig h t legs up 
and ov er toward your head and re
tu rn the legs to the floor again. 
Thi s mov ement and similar exer
cises. as you can see, a/feet the mus
cles and ligaments of the groin and 
lower stomach as directly as is pos
sible. If you try this one on the 
floor withouc padding you can 
place the hands palms down on the 
floor und er the buttocks. This 
makes the exercise m0re comfortable 
and mo re stren uo ·us. 

(Co111im1ci/ 01: Page 79) 
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'l"H~ "'Sl;;A'f OF H~Al,Tll"" 

Iii /11§/-t/JtJ /JtJrftJci /]tJt/lf /J11iltl1Jr 
AS different from Other types of ex

£l. erciscrs as day from night! Thrill • 
ing! Invigorating! Fascinating ! 

Noiseless! And a few minutes a day on the 
"Seat of Health" exercises and develops 
not just a few muscles but every single 
muscle ir\ your body. 

Does What No Other Singl e 
Apparatus Can Do 

Learn how it feels to be ;a.bsohttely well! 
The "Sea t of Hea lth" is n,, abdominal 
chair, rea l rowing machine, and complete 
body bu ilder, all in one. Five or ten 
minute work-outs on it daily make surp lus 
weight vanislt Ii ke magic. Sun ken bodies 
plump out with sound, solid flesh where it 
bcl-011gs. It massages, by natural. body 
movement, the stomach, diaphragm, and 
entire intes tinal tract. Constipation, 
slug~ish liver, indigestion and gastric 
trou"oles vanish - replaced by v ibrant 
health throu ghout the body. It induces 
proper elimination at1d blood circulation, 
ma.kes you feel like a new person-at the 
very peak of physical vitality - in amaz
ingly short t ime. 

Whole Family Can Use It 
Adfustab!e for all ages and sizes, male 

and fema le. Fo lds into small travc linl? 
ARE YOU AMBITIOUS? Want success? Wrnolna 
'ltlOl'dJ properly used wiU bring it to you.Thousands suc
ceed by using 1hcn1 in writ.in$. sellinQ:, executive. man
aJ:emc1\1. gcnio~ on in the world. Do yo u k11ow how?\Vc 
F:lodly tell ) •Ou , Send for intcrcttin~ /,ucir cu lM'. 
ASSOC IAT ES, P. 0. Box 265, W innipeg, CanAda 

suit case which is furnished with eacl, ap. 
paratus. Take "Health in a Suitcase" on 
all o/ your trips and be always at your 
best! 

Send for Illustrated Book 
Learn tbe facts about this exerciser 

which i$ crc.at ing a sensatio n among phy
sical culturists , Bvcn the "old timers" 
who have tried everything say the "Seat 
or Health " is the most advanced, prac
tical, ruJd most COntJJICte exerciser ever 
produced . And the price is easily within 
the reach of every home, every fami\y. 
Sold on most liberal t ime-paylllent ter ms 
and with al)solute money-back guarantee 
if it docs not meet with your entire ap. 
proval. 

Mail co upon today-NOW. 

i,i.;;;ithDe~;i~;;;:tl\J);;a ~;;c' o".'."in~'."'-
ocpt. 54-9, 2001 Broadway, 
(Opp. 12nd :St, Subway St.atio11) 
N'cw York Ci~y. 
Gentlemen: l>leasc send postpaid and £rec 
oi cha rge . book containing the story of the 
"Scat or Health.'' with pictures sh.owing it 
in use , etc . 
Nan1c . .. ...... . . ... . . . . . , . • · •···· ··· · · · 
Address ................................ . 
Cit, · ....... . .. .......... State ...... . . . . 

yJ)T£1) 

Room&Bath 
Tub•nd Showe, 

s3 to s5 
pcrd•y 

For 2 Persons 

'HONTClAI~ 
Lexington Ave. 
49th to 50th St. 

New York:s newest •a d fincot Hotel 

800 Rooms 800 Baths 

Rad io in Every Roo,n 
3 mloutcs· walkfro.m Gr.ind CcntriI. 
Ti,ncs Scuuuc. Fifth Avenue Sbq,ps 
nnd most impor tant commcrc 1"l 
ccnuc.s. lcading sho1>s ~nd tbc:aucs. 
JO minu tes to Pcnu .. Sr.:iuon. 

G,and Cmrrg/ Palace 
011/J 2 shqrt 6l«Rs au.;a:; 

S. Gregory TayJor. 
P11sidtm 
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'7$ Str ength, 

if you like Fighting 
and Wrestling 

and all Real Sports 
AND IF YOU ARE A 

DYED-IN-THE-wooL then 
FAN 

Don't Miss A Single Copy of 

''The ARENA'' ~?tt ~h!aR~i Punch 
T 
H 
E 

A 
R 
E 
N 
A 

Was created for you, gives 
inside stuff on your favorite 
boxers. Contains true live stor
ies of famous fighters. Re
views famous old-timefighters 
gives lots of dope on wrest
ling and other sports. 

IT JS THE MAGAZINE 
You Have been Looking For 

} 5c. On the :J\{_ewsstands 

$1.50 a :year's Subscription 

- - - - - - - -· - - - -- - - - -
I THE ,\RENA PUBLISHlNG CO.. Slr , ➔ -29 

2739 N. Polcrhorp S1reec. [)hiladelphio .. P~. 
I Ccntl cmcn: 

I won , to sec ,l copy ol 1hc new magazine " The Arena " 
I .\$ quick!~ os possible. P lease cntec my $Ubscri1,tio n for on e 
I year fo r which )'OU will find enclosed SJ .; O to cover tile 

cost of same. 
I 
I Name 

I Addr<ss 
I 
t Cit i• 

• .. • • • • I • • • • • ~ • • • 
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Strength 

Your Abdominal 'Development 
{C<t11till11ed from Puyc il) 

If yo u let the roes go back un ti! 
they touch rhe floo r. or nearly so, 
above the head. you have a very 
fioe lncemal organ massager. 

ln F igur e 6 and 7 we have a 
very fine abdominal exercise which 
is at the same time a good all 
aro und exercise, too. Y mi get 
down on your hands and toes as in 
the floor dipping position and then 
keeping tbe arms and legs rigidly 
straight bend at th~ waist until the 
abdomen touches or nearly touches 
the floor as shown in F ig tire 6. 

Next you misc the middle of the 
body until you are in the position 
shown in F igure 7. The n you re 
peat it until yo u fed it in the ab 
dominal ml1scles. This one can be 
made gradually more difficu lt by 
working the hands farther from che 
feet on the floor. This one is great 
for a qu ick morning workout and 
in a few m in utes or seconds makes 

you feel fine. 
Figure 8 shows an exercise tbar 

affects the back muscles more rhan 
it does rhe abdominal muscles. but 
as the small of the back is close to 
digestive organs . as well aG t he ab
domina l muscles are. you sho uld 
consi der this part also. Besides, 
you must have a fine back to go 
wirh a finely developed abdomen . 

This exerc ise massages th e• kid
neys and is performed by lying 
.first on the ab dom en a nd then by 
raising or attempting to i:aise the 
bead and shoulders so as to bring 
the chest off the floor. You can do 
this one with the feet he ld dow n 
at the ankles or by raising tbe feet 
and legs as we ll as the head. shoul
der-s and chest. [f you do it right 
you w ill feel it aro ttlld the region 
of the kidneys and the kidneys are 
orga ns that shou ld and must be 
kept in go od working order. 

Association ?{otes 
(Co111i1111cd from Page 56) 

Bryant Hall, Sixth Avenue, below 42nd 
Street. Th e contests will be for the 
pu rpose of deciding- A. A. U. Oham
pions in each bodyweight class. The 
sbow wiU start at 8 :00, so try to be in 
good and early. It is expected that the 
majority of competing lifters will rep, 
resent various German clubs in the 
East. How ever, a few entries are ex, 
pected from Am erican lifters who are 
unaffiliated with such clubs. TJ1e body, 
weight classes and comp lete list of rules 
were printed in this departm ent last 
month. Some further word regarding 
the strict interpretation of such rules 
should be mentioned. Last month we 
called attention to the lm ernational 
Rules, which if strict ly imcrpreted, 
permit certain laxities in performance. 
However, the committee in charge has 
decided to call for a more strict brand 
of Ufting than the re.1ding of the niles 
would indicat e. For instan ce, the In 
ternational mies in describin g tbe cor• 
rect perfonnance of a Tw o Hand 
Snatch state : '"Jn this lift, rhe funda, 
mental principle is a single motion, no 
slowrng of movement sha II be at all ad, 
mittecl until the wrists turn over, which 
$hall not tak e place until the bar has 
quite p lainly reached higher than rhe 
top of the performer~ head . Suspen, 
sion wrenching or pressing the weight 
to straight arms before it lias passed 
highei· than the top of cl1e head is un
lawfu l." 

The rules here infer that the bell 

may be pressed out after having passed 
th e top of the head . Over in Europe 
they permit the lift ro be,c perfo rmed in 
that mann er. In the A. A. U. Cham, 
pionships, the lift must be performed as 
Am erican lift ers have been accustomed 
to, in one continuous motion . 

1n the performance of the Two Hands 
Military Press, the body must be kept 
erect with the eyes pointing front. No 
bendin g of the body will be permitted 
either previous to, or du ring the actual 
lifting. Th e rules ac.loptcd by the A. 
A . U. were incorrect in n,ga.rds to the 
diamet er of handl e bars . In ternationa l 
rules permit bars as tl1ick as l 1-10 
inches; the standard Am erican bars are 
1 1-16; the A. A. U. rules read 1 inch, 
but we ha ve received word that this 
will be changed to l 1- 10. 

In case the word "wrenching" proves 
difficult of und erstand ing, the follow, 
ing sho\1ld prove helpful. Wr encliing 
is a sort of literal translation of the 
French word for Snatching - "Ar, 
radie" - rcferring to a ripping or tear· 
ing motion: thus in a Snat ch, the bell 
is "ripp ed'' or " torn" from the ground 
to arm ·s length . 

The Metropoli tan A. A. U. Cham 
pionships will be held in the midd le of 
A pril ; the exact date being unkn own 
at present. Any one in teres ted may gee 
in touch with rhe German -Am erican 
Athletic Club, 190 T hird Av e .. N ew 
York City That is a preliminary con• 
test to the contests to be held May 4. 
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HACKEN SCHMIDT 
WAS A STRONG MAN 

... BUT 

GEORGE BOTHNER'S 
SYSTEM 

MADE HIM STRONGER 

YOU may not. be a Hackenschmid 1, but 
Bothner can develop your ,;treng1h 
~nd vi-1ality 10 lhc utm ost. His i ys 1em 

did it for Hackcuschmid i and can do ir for 
you. fn only a few weeks he can incre;ise 
your niusde s ,to a size you never dr~amcd 
of, mak e your hody a thing of bca111y, and 
al the sa me time give you unlimit ed en
durance and speed. 

Gene TmHh !)' wu~ <.ml>• a hookkee1>cr-unt il he 
patient ly set to work to build up bis btahh . 
~tl'c:ng.lh and .spc_<.-'(I. Tr) • it. E,·cn if )'OU do n'1t 
qui t<: win the tillc , you'll be; 1wic:c l.bt;.• u,:.u you 
arc lod3 )'. And Bodmcr's mctJ1od ::and :q;p:,r;uus 
will help yon up the hiJI of ~uccess without 
drurltfct y or 100 rnuch work. 

\ Vi1itc Hoyt, $ tt1nis la,ti8 ftn<l \Vla<l1.:k Zl>y~zko, 
'r"m ffc<:nt y ]~ck Jlritrou, Toe Stc.•cbcr, )like 
)lcTi &ue. 1f.·ut .\le(ir.:nh. 1'om Jenki ns. f;u 
.:\lcU<m:\ld nnd scores ()( the foremost athh:h:s in 
America owe thdr success rn George Both1.1cr. 
You will be intcrest'1'd to rt:1.d th cii lcucrs 
tdlin G ho"•' he dcvcloa>t.-d them. Thonll:1ntl$ of 
othc.rs in all dn :-s, .. s of life owe their pct ft <;t 
h(•al lh ~ntl :.-t:1min:1 10 lti$ lnstn: ction. 

\:Vhcn A bolt 8otJme1~ w:1s. below th•· nv1.•r~gt 
in physic-al :,bllity, hut he dcvclo1>c.·d a srs.icm of 
t,_ainiug which m~dc bi111 cl1a111pi()n litj:htwt:ig:ht 
wrtst le.r of the world mHl tt tt:rror to the- big 
fcHQw.s, inclttdin-f( the •r cr rib lc Tul'l,. 

Rc :ul rlie fa sc m~tlin~ s1ory o f bi~ caret•r anti 
Ste; tbC photo g-rnpbs and lcuer11. o f hi t famous 
pu11ilt. in 1-hc n,os.t in1<-ri".!:.til\g book on tl1~ sub• 
, cct ev~r pui)1it=hcd- ''Thc Science. of lloc1y
lluildi ng.,. 

£.'<pe.rts. deielarc: hi~ .system to h<" 1hc b1;st in 
tht world. 1"h:u i& (be oj>inion of noughts. Fair,
b::rnJ.:~, Jack Dcmpsc)•, M 111•1 lfo~i.os and Jo lin 
J. McGrr,w . 'fh t 1 ou~ h:1 to Jmow. 

'1eo ti:t: lJothncr, with hi~ 11~11(' systt.•m of 
rra ining aucl solid, .t-uhst:m1i:tl 3J>Pt'mtu .. ..:, c:-m do 
mor e toward m=!kin~ you :'i 11hy$h:o1I m:-.n.•<"I 1b3n 
:'.lll).'. Oth1.·r m:m m che worl<I. 

l'hc work is 1101 difficu1t, The prict ii not 
bh~·II. Ane.J 1hink or the hm >·"u'II 'htlYCl 

SEND THIS COUPON 
- - - - - - - - - - - -1 

Ccorgc Bothner. 
6661 Btoa;dwl'ly, New Yo, ·k City .. I 

l:>e-ar Sit~ t l'nCIO$c 10c: (1-.t:mnps m coin), for 
wh kh tend m~ withQnt ()hlii:tMioll Cl copy of )'Out I 
booklet, "The Scic11cc of Body•Bui1<li1li(, •· 

X ::i.mc ------- - - - --- I 
A<ldre~<; ------ - - - , 
(ity --- ------ swt•- - - I 
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80 Str engt h, 

Are You Bashful? 
---... . NERVOUS? 

EMBARRASSED? . (';_\ 

SHY? ~ 

r , "'9i-# 
C 

N O WONDER YOU ARE A 
(~STAY-AT-HOME" 

DO YOU ever £eel embarrassed in the prcse.nc~ o[ stran ger s? 
i\rc yo u alway~ bashful and con fused when y-011 meet pco11lc 

for th~ fir~I time or whcu you arc in company o( the ◊PJIOSite sex? 

You A re Self-Con scious! 
Shame 011 ylm! There is no need fo,· you to he nervous and cmbar r ~sscd . S101i being 
shy. You can learn how 10 com111er the terrible fe~r ◊f y<,ur su1>cnors. 
l~vcry individual now su1foring from B(ls/if-11/nes, (Self -Consciousness) will welcome 
this good news. !{cmarkabk discO\'Cry used with great succes s- wher eby ,you can 
quickly and easily overcome your fauhs. Be chee,ful a,,d confi~on~ of your_ fu tu ~e ! 
J f you're Bashful-d on't wa it another day--Send 25c for my fascinating amazmg book 
Tell s how to Jnaster and ovc,·comc Sclf -Consciousn'='.: Wri~o day ! ___ _ 

B-2 4· FLATIRON BLDG. 
NEW YORK , N. Y. 

R ich aYd Bln.ckftone, I.He. , 
8 -24, Fh,tiro n Bldt ., New Yor k City 

I Plea'k scud me a copy o! yollr book 
'°'n Ne.Tvou:Sih:~ :md 13Mhfulnes:,. J :uu 
cnc1osini,; 2S cie1tt9 in coin or sta nlJ>$. 

I ::,famc- ---- - - - - -

1 A ddr ess 

City __ - -- S tat e,__ 

JUST COMPLETED 
and the Outstanding Success of the City 

The Belvedere Hotel 
48th Street West of Broadway 

NEW YORK CIT Y 

Times Square's Finest Hotel 
\~;it hin conven ient walking di$\ancc t•> im1>ortant 

businc$S centers and theatres 
Ideal transit facilities 

-4 50 Rooms 45 0 Bat hs 
Eve ry Room an Ou tsi de Room- W i th T wo Large W indo ws 

ffl Lnrgc Sing le Roorns , Size 11' G" x 20' with Bat h $4 .00 per day 
~, Fo, Two, $5.00- T win Bed,, $6.00 

Ln,gc Doubl e R ooms, Tw in Beds , Bath -$6.00 Per Day
Spec ial W eekly Rates 

Fu ,n isbed or Un fur nisbe d Suites with Ser ving Pan tr ies, 

I 
$9 5 to $150 Per Month 

Moder at ely Pr iced Res ta ura nt 
fea tur ing a pee rles 5 cu isi n e 

I 
Illu stra t ed b ookl et f, ec on r equ est 

CURTI S H . HALL , Managing Dir ector 

Harry L. Good and Arthur Levan, 
nationa l heavy•miJdl e and feather· 
weight champions, weighing respectivo
ly 172 and 126, held a lifting exhibi• 
tion at rhe Fir e Hall in Reamstown, 
Pa. Both lift ed for lirsc-class diplomas 
of the A. B. B. M. Th eir liks were as 
follows- the firsL poundage being for 
Harry L. Good and the other for Ar
thur Levan: 

On e Hand Military Press (left ) 
81 lbs., 76 lbs. 

One Hand Side Press (left ) , 145 
lbs., 119 lbs. 

On e Hand Beilt Press (lef t) , 179 
lbs., 133 lbs. 

One Hand Snatch (i:.ight) , 140 lbs., 
133 lbs. 

One Hand Clean and Jer k (right ) , 
174 lbs., 138 lbs. 

Two Hand Military Pr ess, 159 lbs., 
lB lbs. 

Two Hand Snatch, 176 lbs., 167 lbs. 
Two Hand Clean a nd Jerk , 235 lbs., 

215 lb$. 
Totals, 1289 lbs., 1134 lbs. 

Not :having receiv ed an affidavit, or 
scale test slip, we do not know at this 
time whether or not claims will be 
made for records on some of Arthu r ·s 
lifts. Th e One Hand Snatch of 133 is 
especially commendable. 

A Two Hand Dead Lift record for 
the state of Missouri in the middle , 
we.ight class was recently established 
by Edward Zercher who lifted 435 
pounds at 148 bodyweight. 

Louis Sclun.idt, of McH enry, Tll., 
would like to contest with any 140, 
pound lifter in his state. If int erested, 
you may either write him direct or 
communi cate with this office. 

Wit.bin the pasb couple of tnonchs 
we printed the challenge of Otto 
Laube to lightweights in the state of 
Wisconsin . At the time we called af, 
tentiou (if our memory serves us right) 
to •his bodyweighc-of 145' pounds which 
placed him in the 1niddlewcight class. \ 
He has jast written that his bodyweight 
is around I. 4 3, 1 4 5 , so he wishes to is, 
sue the challenge to middleweights. Mr . 
Laube ,11as a lifter in Germany more 
than eight years ago, and craves a 
chance to join a lifting club in the 
United States . He expects to move to 
Los An geles this coming summer and 
has hopes of becoming affilia ced with ~ 
the L. A. A. C. \1/ e hope to hear of 
him playing an important pan in the 
next national championships. 

Ray Bakke, of Duluth, M innesota, 
wishes to claim the middleweight title 
in his sta re. 

Albert E. Mitcl1ell, of Webster 
Groves, Mo.; claims the featherv-,eight 
title of his state. Owen Thomas, of 
Kansas City, wishes to claim the heavy, 
middl eweight title of Missouri. W e ex, 
pect other class championship claims to 
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A GRIP 
Likea Vise 
for YOU 

ABSOLIJTJ.::.LY ! Yoii can hav<' a griJl 
like a vise, <ind strong, powerful am1s 
and shoulders by exercising a few min
utes daily with a J>air of these g rip dumb
bells. In a ,·ery shod time you will dis
cover that yon have 

REMARKABLE STRENGTH 

in your hands, wri sts, a rms and shoul
ders. and are capable of pcrrorming 
feats of strength. yon ,,ever though t pos
sib le for yon to do. 

THE BEST EVER 

is what ever y one says about these dumb 
bells £or developing 1he hand~ and arms. 
They are ~ery stro ng', but two of the 
SJ)rings arc removable. making it possil)lc 
for you to adit,st tile resistance to suit 
your requir ements, increasing it from 
time 40 time as your st ,·eugth develops. 

THESE DUMB-BELLS 

a«l handy, comp act, efficicm and cconom
ic,'ll. Keep them anywhere -t hey do not 
occupy valuable SJ>acc. and t•hcir cost is 
so litt le you cannot well a([ord to con
tinue without them. 
It-' YOU wam a ,·eal he-man's gi·ip in 
your hands, and real sti·cngth in your 
a rms and shoulders you can't go wro ng 
m lllll'cha$ing "1 pair of these dumb
bells. Just use 4he coupon below- NOW! 

Tho Milo Bor Boll Co., 5 . 4-29 
2739 N. P3.le t bon> St. , Phi l:.del1>hin , Pa. 

Ocn11cm\!n: e-li:a::;c :;cuJ mc 1 immc<liaki}·, a JN1ir 
~f Ali J,USTAll [,E GRIP OU~Jn.JlELLS. I a,n 
cmcto,-.ing my remi tHmC:t• of $3.00 to CO\'et cott 
o-r same. 

Addrcs-S 

Cit) "•---,---,--=-- StaL.C---
Shlp ph!.$ Charge• Collect 

Str ength 

be entered shortly. 
A weight-lifting club has been 

started in Paterson, N. J, at the Y. M. 
C. A. hy Mr. Rowland Macl.u ckic, 
A ssociate Physical Directo r, Al l bar, 
bell users in that vicinity should do 
l heir best tO co-ope rate. 

Lo?O Gaud reau, of lO Ropes St., 
Salem., Mass., has in mind another 
Strn ng Man Champi onship of New 
Engla nd H is idea is to have a t<>tal of 
six or eight lifts, with suitable medals 
and a champions hip trophy to be pre 
senced to the winn er. His further idea 
,to insure competitors show ing up for 
the contest is to ha ve each post a for
feit, to be returned on the appearance 
of the lifter. Mr. Gaudreau wal\ts the 
privilege of naming the lifts as he has 
his own ideas regarding all-around 
st reng th. Very good, but we think fr a 
better idea to let some others have 
something to say. The best way to 
come to an agreement regarding the 
whole thing is for all of you iron men 
m New England to get in touch with 
Leo. The part of the business causing 
him worry is the possibility of financial 
failure . \V e believe th is could be over
come and suitable awards could easily 
be paid for by each contestant paying 
an entry fee of one or two dollars, 
payable in advance to insure success of 
the project, <,vhether or not ever y lifter 
put in an appear,mce. 

Record Corrections 
In the February issue we published 

a list of Am erica n record s. As we ex, 
pccte d, the list contained wme erro rs . 
It must be explained that the list was 
add ed to the editorial matter of the 
magazin e at the last momem with but 
a short time to make a check-up and 
necessary corr ections . F,1rthennore, 
there was no one available who under
stood lif dng to check the list. H ence 
some omissions were to be expected. 
Some correctio ns to be made, 

Two Hancls Clean and Jerk Behind 
Neck - Lightweight class, 233 pounds, 
A. E. Sundb erg. 

Th e followi ng should be ,mtered to 
the credit of Richard Bachtell, all in 
the Lightweight class : 

Lef t Hand Clean and Jerk, 164½ . 
Left Hand Swing, 126½ 
Left Hand Bent Prc_ss with dumb, 

bell, 124½. 
Left Hand M ilitary Press, 80. 
Two Dum b-bells lviilitary Press, 142. 
Two Dumb ,bells Clean and Push, 

H4. 
A few new •British Am ateur records, 

of exceptiona l merit, are her ewith 
shown : 

Two Hands Cl ean and Press Behind 
N eck, 

I I Stone (144 lbs.) class, 175 ¼ 
S. Ingleson. 

12-Stone (168 lbs.) class, 187, C . F . 
Att enborough. 
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' ·ean Qet ... 
\. usiness 
o,:WourOwn 
~is New llily! 
SEND your nameandaddi-essfor an amaz

ing FRl:: E book which gives facts that 
will surprise you about Modcm1 PJ1otogra
p}ly. It tells of an amazin~ly easy ~•ay to 
start your own business quickly, with very 
lit tle capital. It also shows bow hundreds of 
otliermcnandwomenaremakingrealmoney 
in spare time taking pictures. 

Many Earn $35 to $90 a Week 
in Spare Time 

In this day of picturoJ, photc,>gr1\plu1r9 aro makin.g 
tnoro than over before. But. ju.sto rOJ.nary 1>botog raph.y 
isnot.onou.gh. In t..hiaUOOk:>•ouaNttohl .bowBuebmen 
as Huth(,e of K enti 1cky mnd o $97 in two d.l)' S, how 
Sagen· or Pcnoaylvoni t\ earned $700 du.do~ spa.re time 
in a few m ouths , Our -mothod fa so siu1pfo and easi ly 
cr Mped that you can mnkomo noYevcn whil olcarni ng. 

LQok in to tho new oppo r tun itiC8 in Photogrnuh.y
and 8-0() wby ncwfl:pa1>enl, m:tf(&zines and J)hotogra.vuro 
sectio ns tIBO thous.iodlJof photoSanlonth . and, pny big 
))ti~ Cor thom. ijU8in<$-:r fzrm,s. 3f0 constantly in th o 
.mark et tor 1>liotos to be used in catnlogs. booklets m\d 
advertising. Po rtrait work. pays big . 

FREE Book Te.lls Bow 
Just mnil tho coupon (or th i,FR&E book. he~p laill/$ 
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82 Str en o-th .,, 

By BERNARD BERNARD, Sc.D. (Phy$.), M.P. C. , Edit or " Health and Life" 
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FREE Let Us Help Yo..., 
QUIT TOBACCO 

We give f.rce Jnformttion ho_w to conquer the 
tobacco habit easily. Pe.rmane.nt results jtuanmtce d. 

~ti -Tobacco L eag u eo m~~Jiet> 

BLACKHEADS 
REMOVED 

Huss Co. RESULTS GUARANTEED 
ABSOLUTEL Y HARMLESS 

SEND SI ,OR T HIS MARVELOUS TREATMENT 
Huss Co., I 1 E ast 14th St., New York, N. Y. 

9 Stone ( 126 lbs.) class, 163, N . 
Th ewlis. 

R ight Hand Mi.litary Pre..;;,,;: 
12 Stone (168 lbs.) class, 96½, C. 

F. A.ttc11borou gh. 
Pull Over at-Arm 's Lengt h: 
9 Stone (126 lbs.) class, L03, N. 

Thewli s. 
Pull O ver and Push on Back with 

l3ndgc: 
9 Stone ( l26 lbs.) class, 251¾, N. 

Thewli s. 
Left-Hand Swing: 
9 Stone (126 lbs.) class, 13-1, A. 

Hopkms . 
Tw o Hands Clean and Jerk Behind 

Neck: 
10 Stone (140 lbs.) class, 2.28½. A. 

H opkins . 
(Th ey claim a world's record, bUL 

evidentl y neglected to pay any atten
tion to the lift of 233 pounds by A. E. 
Sundberg, of Or egon .) 

11 Sto ne ·class, 241, R .. M ason. 
Tw o Hands Clean and Jerk: 
9 Srone class, 226½, A. Hopkins. 
Left ,Hand D ead Lif t: 
9 Stone class, 32 1½ , S. Frost. 
11 Stone dass, 403½, R. Inwood. 
Tw o Hand Swing : 
Heavyw eigh t class, 170¼, H . W ood. 
Two Hands Clean and Push : 
H eavyweight class, 254¼, H. W ood. 
Two Hand s D ead Lift: 
H eavyweight class, 539½ , H. Wo od. 
Pull Over and Press witho ut Brid"e .: 
10 Stone class, 234½, D. Smarinsky . 
Latera l Raise- lying : 
8 Stone class, 73½, S. Amphl ett. 
Left H and Clean and Bent Pre..ss: 
11 Sto ne, 181, V . R enshaw . 
Left Hand Anyh ow and Bent Press: 
11 Stone, 186, V. R enshaw. 
Left H and Bent Press- Tw o H ands 

to Shoulders: 
11 Ston e, l 96, V . R enshaw. 
Left Hand Clean and Jerk: 
11 Ston e, 164, R . M ason. 

Leg Muscles 
(Co111im1cd from Page 32) 

to the two pboros of him on these 
pages will fa il to g ive you any idea 
of hi s great s i?:e, he was so evenly 
proportioned for a bi g man . It is 
unusual for tall o r lar ge m en co 
h ave legs so even !}' proportioned 
and yet so g,eat in g irth . Amo ng 
tal l acbletes . var ious forms of dis 
proportion a{e commo n. Th e calf 
m ay be of good size and shape with 
proporti◊nately th in thi ghs. o r th e 
la tter may be bulk y from lar ge 
lumps of fat. Th e legs of the tall 
man do no t show to ad van tage un 
less so developed as to p resent lon g 
sweeping curves co th e eye. 

Tw enty to thirty year.s. ago th e 
'Butchee' was consid ered one of the 

... 
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greatest of wrestlers in France. He 
was also regaided as a top-notche r 
at pr essing a n d m uscling o u.t 
wei~ts , as well as on the Tw o 
Ha nds D ead Lifts. Under old 
French rules it was required to per
form the Dead Li.fr with botb 
palms facing th e same way: at 
this style be did 487 pou nds, a 
high class performance. 

His measur ements are: che s t 
5 3 ¾, waist 42, thig h 28 ¼, calf 
18. upp er arm 17 J/2. Remarkable 
measur emenrs and yet so even!)' 
prop ortio n ed as to give no idea of 
unsymm etrical massiveness. 

1.\ correspondent suggests a dis
eussion on the relative leg power 
of Charles Rigoulot and a certain 
college football sta r. contending the 
latter real I y possesses rbe greates t 
force. He suggests a probable an 
swer of "me rely a matte r of per
sonal opinion ." Now, we know 
nothing concerning the bod i I y 
st rength of this partic ular footb .all 
sta r, nor for that matter. of the 
comparative rnMing ab ility of the 
two men. Our correspondent seems 
to think a lot of th is star. but it is 
strange that his name is nor men
tion ed so much in the sporting 
columns of ottr newspap ers. Many 
other players have received a thou
sand rimes more pll blicity. and 
among '•All-American" stars of a 
period covering years , no o ne wo uld 
even chink of the follmv . At any 
-rate, we are positive that R igou lot 
poss esses by far the greater amount 
of bodily st rength and leg power. 
O ne reason we wi11 advance. and 
by far the most important, is that 
no coll ege football player has 
reached anywhere near the u ltimate 
limit of his physical powers. The 
majority of college football players 
are too young and inexperienced in 
physical training: they spend too 
small a percenta ge of the year in 
high grade strenuous train ing. Stop 
for a mo ment to consider oarsm en, 
collegiate and p rofessionals. The 
World Sculling_ Championship is 
a lways beld by men with years of 
experien ce. 

Rowing is one college sport 
which may be compared to college 
footb all. Furthermore. how abo11t 
baseball? Who is going to be so 
foolish as to compare collegians 
with big leaguers ? ff profe ssional 
football was developed to the same 
extent as baseball. or soccer football 
in Europe, then we fight say that 

Strength 

football p layers bad a chance to 
reach the peak of physica l efficiency. 
Funhe rmore. no single college 
playe r sta nds out as being head and 
shou lders above a ll other players . 
To claim that a college football 
playing yourb is as powerful as tbe 
generalfy accepted champion st ron g 
man. is claim ing that dozens of 
immature youths are on a pa r with 
a man w h ose strength records ex 
ceed al( previous champions. The 
man, Rigoulo t himse lf. may be 
used as a basis of comparative 
j udgm ent.. At twenty-two (about 
the average age of :finished college 
players) Rigo\llot won high honors 
in lift ing aL the Olympic Games, 
startling the world with his per
formances. At that time he weigbed 
one hllndr ed and eighty pound s. 
Not so Jong aft erward s he turned 
professional. His body-weight .soon 
had increas ed to two hundced and 
twenty pounds; his lifring perform
ances have continued to mount 
high er. till four years l,1ter, he 
snatches with two liands a weigh t 
heavier than his Olympic two arm 
Jerk record. With one hand he 
has lat ely snatched a pot1ndage 
greater tban bis Olymp ic Two Arm 
Snatch. A II of his feats requir e 
great Jeg power. It is hardly log
ical to assume that a man who ex
cels powerfu l strongmen shou ld 
on ly be on a par with dozens of 
college youths. O ur corr espo ndent 
also brings up the qu estion of 
comparing the leg development of 
football play ers and weight lifters . 
He has evident ly been impressed by 
the calf deve lopment of some col.
Jege athletes. 

Considered as a class, ath letes 
who excel ac fast running possess 
calves of great size and impressive
ness. Great sprinters almost with
out exception arc gifted with finely 
muscled calves. Why ? My con
tent ion is that the ult imate size of 
the calf is control led by nature 
more than many of my readers may 
be inclin ed to balieve. I have men
tioned this subject previousl y and 
will deal with it at greater lengd1 
elsewhere at a later date. The ul
timate size of the calf is controlled 
by the bony conformation of the 
foot and lower legs. If the foot 
possesses a certain type of leverage, 
rhe calf ls of p roport ionat ely large 
size. Anot her typ e of leverage 
makes great size of c:ilf unnecessary 
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Build Up Your Strength 
Keep Your Health 
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84 Stre-ngth 
•. • The Book That Zealous Reformers Once Burned in Public J 

Censorship No Longer Denies 
You Tl1is _Thrill of Thrills

'Tnies.ftom THE GREAT DECAMERON .,, 
Y OU'LL. never- know life until you've read thi s 

gTcntest o( a11 once forbid.den books! You'll 
n ever know how utterly tl't&k Md vivid a picture ol 
bum tm panions can be painted in word& until 
you've feasted on the: most foscinnting trues from 
the gi:catcst of nll tr ·uc--to-Jifc boo.b-1:he im• 
m«tal Dccan\cron of B<>ccncciol 

Perhaps no othc :r book ever written ha i bad 
tueh an o.rn.tl.Zing history. Written m to vigorous 
a *t.Y!e as to be actually start linlJ, ithoslongbccn 
o storm center of fierce: conttovcray Md even per• 
tccution . Critics O.Jld the hnu ,te-mobdo ba,vc oc. 
claime<l it . .,;vith unstintcd prai:fc for it~ &parklini 
vividness ond ,rnbjcct mnttL-r-wbi.lc prudish 
zcolots nod tyro.nnicol rcfo trncrs, oghost ·at the 
ut:ter frankness w it h which Bocc.occio exposed 
hum.on life o.nd love, resorted to every pos.slbJ~ 
means to keep thts mo.ste.rpiecc from gc:nerol circu • 
lation , At 01)C time t hey actt10lly went so for aa 
to gathc .r a\1 the availab le copies ond have them 
publ icly burned I , 

But oll thot wns yesterday~ To-dn.y the thriU 
that' awaits the readc-r \vit.hin the t.lowing pna:cs 
of Dceomcron T.lJg it no longer denied you. 
Thia is the oge of ro.oson-1md the p,ec.r:lcM word
rutistty of genia l old Boccaccio hos come into it.a 
own ot !oitl •.• Now. for o ahort tir:nc- only , 
you cen inspect th~c great examples of reali sti c 
writin .a in your own home for five days witbi:mt 
obligation. 

Rich in fnscinnting- plot . tense with action and 
v.ibr-o.nt with humon passion - the Dcen.rneron hos 
furnished plots for the world's ~eat tntJStcn of 
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[ns1ruction 3lso included. 
5-Cablc Chest Pull and pair of Rnnd Grips for 
only ~1.95. ORDER TODAY! 
FRE'D B. D. KORTH, ll39 Tiffany St., New York 

City 
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us were accustomed to a gtear 
amount of running as boys, play 
ing tag and other kid games, run 
ning foot races, playing ball , and 
in a variety of ways. We early 
discovered whether or not Lhere 
was anything exceptional about 
our runo.ing speed. Those boys 
who were naturally fastest were 
most l i k e I y to specialize. and 
furthermore to be favored in the 
selection of teams. As they grew 
older. the specialization. developed 
the calves. which were of the lever • 
age type favoring \1nusual develop
ment. We are of the opinion that 
large calf muscles are more closely 
related to certain movements of the 
body than to the possession of ex
ceptional strength either in the legs 
as a whole or in a general bodi ly 
sense. We look at the great calf 
of Roumageon and then read of 
his sprinting abiHcy. The calves 
of Bachtel). which ate splendid , 
were naturally large although he 
increased them I .¼ inches by bar 
bell exercise. ''Ralph the Butcher" 
with eighteen inch calves can be 
said to have large calves for even a 
man of over six feet. bm the 28 ¾ 
inch thig.bs and large knee muscles 
more or less detract from the ap 
pearance of the calves. 

Our correspondent may also be 
compari.ug big college men with 
much smaller lifters. An actual 
comparison of measurements w ill 
prove his folly. The college man 
is likely to hav e legs which are 
larger in proportion to his upper 
body, as he is apt to be lacking in 
that respect. This would make his 
legs loo~ larger than they really are 
when comparing them with lifters 
who are apt to be relatively better 
built in the upper body. A com-

(Turn 10 Page 93) 

Health--Strength--':Beauty 
(C1mti,med fro111 Paye 40) 

was fo school. 1 am married and have t,vo 
children. My health ha.s been poor for 
eight months, have lost weight, and, the 
doctors sa:y I am on the verge of a nervous 
breakdown. I would appreciate your ad• 
vice on how to overcome my condition . 
Also, l arn sending my measurement-~. I 
would highly appreciate a personal letter 
from yoo or an answer through "Stren gth." 
Thanking you for your kincln=, I remain , 
:Bristol, Tennessee. Mrs, J. P. 8. 

Measurement> : 

A~c ....... ---- ·· .. ····-· ···24 years 
\Vci ghe ........... ·-- ···120 lbs. 
Chest ................ - ............... - .... 31 inches 

' 
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Waisr ... . ...... 29 mches 
Bicep~ __ __ 9 inches 

Forearms .................... ·-• •· 9 i nchcs 

Wrist ---- ······-····--·· 6 inches 
DRUGLESS HEALING! 

Hi~ ·········- - ··-·········· .. ····-36 inches 
Thigh ...... --• ......... 19 inches 
<::alf - ·······-----··· ···l2 rnche• 
Nee~ -·············- -- - ··-··•3 inches 

ANS WER: Your rundown condi, 
tion, my dear, is clue to the fact that 
you are neglecting your body. W hy 
not tr y to resume some of your school• 
g irl games? Surel y you can find time 
f or some outdoor sports-p articularly 
te nnis. 

A New Easy Way 
to 

Master It at Home 
and 

Earn Big Fees! 

, Before attending to your daily 
dudes, pr actice a few exercises for 
about fifteen minutes every day if you 
expect results and not once a week. 

FREE TRIAL COURSE! 
TTert is a nt':w1 ea~ih• learned profc $$io11, 

or igin:ned by th e sudde n n~w dtmt'nd £or d rug• 
Jess me1hods of healing . The scic:1tlfic n:11ne 
for the new calling is ·1Pbv.:;iotlu~rap>'·" lt rC• 
q uires no unu:;u3 1 manu:;i;l \;kill {tnd ne eds uo 
suvcr\·i scd clinical p r3ctiec. H..:nce an)' mn.n or 
wo1mm of m:iture intclli gc uet- can ((~tick!Y 1J1as
t er the £umlanH:nt3l .$ :,od enter tha.s <hgmf1td 

disor<lcrs in a week tb:m you could learn iu 
months wi thout it. 

Big Demand 
ll illions of men rind women nc:ed this won

derfu l new S<:icn<:t.:. U:tst d u1)0n th-: trul y re• 
marka1Jle re.suit.$ ia1 the nru1y hosl!_ltn1sJ the dt · 

Change your system of living, and 
perhaps you can check that nervous 
breakdow n. I wonder if you realize 
•that a nervous breakdown is something 
ve.ry serious-someth ing that hangs oa 
to you for months. 

(>rofc$Sion, where tJ1c 
demand i$ u rgent 3.ud 
the fees la rge. 

m,·mct for P hy$10thcrapy r;;:---- -,,.....,=====:,--- === has SJ)re3d rnpid ly ill 
the Un ited State.s. ~hn y 
1•hr skian:; frequ ently 
send their pn1ic:.nts to 
Pbysio thcfarn.gts. T he 
public ba s {1180 bc:cOnlC 
cduMtcC'I ro 1h'-" -.·.-a1m: 
0£ this modc1 u drugless 
sys~em. lit o ther ,vords. 
th ere is. wnit in.S for )·Qu 
:i digoificd 1)rofcss1011, 
3 lt1rge clientdc. :'lnd 
am3zi1lg big in comes. 

In this month's department I have 
outlined a feu, exercises for the benefit 
of all my readers. You will find this 
list in D. H. C.'s answer. 

I t rust that you will benefit by the 
advice I have given you herewit h, and 
I will look for ward to hearing from 
you in the .future as to your progre..ss. 

~~ o d e r n llru gkss 
fl t ;\lint;: ht fouod e,1 lit► 
on accepted s.eicutihc 
l)ri11.ci1>lcs-. l l fc;,llow.s 
sim1Jlt, n~u urol pdn , 
ci11les tb:u \!"'cr>,·one 
knows :'lnd aec~pt s. l'lwt 
is why I be k~vJiug 
s.choe>J of Jru.£:le(.~ h..::;ll~ 
ing in Am.:1·1ca, tc~ch 
ing b)' corrcsp,ond c ncc., 
C{!,11 trai11 :ll h Om..: Sl u• 
clt1H $ wit hout pre•11tc1h
c:i.l trninin!{ or h.ighcr 
ll!duc.a tiou. 

Moti on P leturc In
struction Eat ic s t W a y 

to L ear n at Ho nu~~ 
.Ano ther rc~\S0n why 

I Ga-ve My Fat for 
Health and Beauty tm inlng in P h,ysiotbCr3• '!l""'=== = == ~ ..!!!!!..!!:=======±~ 

P)' is now ~ ;ltn;)t.int-:1>' .. 

Wr ite Toda y 
l:¢w ocoQlc rcnlii:c 

the ~m:1rk~l,lc : i;-rt.H\'t-b 
of rlruglv ss bc3lin,g. and 
1hc O})P:OrtuOitic.s for 
~uccc s:3 tbat await vr ac
th 1oncrt- . !-,cud 4 Ccu tS 
post~_gl"' :tt onet- for 
F ll E E int .roductory 
cour se of in.s; rm.:sion. 
l. e3rn how easy it will (C o111.i1111ed fr om Poge 51) s:1m1lk - Every studtnt 

who ento lb for ibis rourse n~ceivc~ :. mo\·ing 
pictui'e p1•ojt.-<:tor. togc.:tl1cr with a comp1cre sec 
of F.lm.$ t h3t sho w th e pt act ical work of the 
Ph.ysiotbc.ro1,i3t, There i& no t•Xtra chnrg~ for 
ch is cqui1un~nt . )3y its u ~o y1,~u c:in 11:am ulo,r e 
·nbout dru_gle$S methods of correcting phr sicn.l 

so it de veloped . conc ern ed th e su 
p erflons we ight cacried by us tw o 
m atrons. and E liz abeth assure d us 
th at she c6uld. in th e cour se of th e 
few w eeks of her visit, pu t us well 
on th e road to p ,r:oper prop ort ions 
an d pou nd age. In school. so she 
ex pla ined, the girls ha d been im· 
pressed wi th the necessity of caring 
pr operly fo r their bod ies and had ~ (/ ~~T 
been we ll ins r~ucred in the correct q;.,ake OJJ 
me th ods of dom g so . Sh e knew . so 14'~ ,. hSj 
she said, exactl y w ha t was wro ng 1 :/i th.JC'-' . . Without . . . t a t.,tl- I ~ d ieting , o r d ru t..'S. o r 
w ith us, how th e tro ub le on gm- , , ' exerciseyoucantakcoff 

d h 
· Id b b pounds of fat reducing abdO· ate , and ow 1t co u est e mon 4to6inc(1csinafew weel<s. 

remed ied . A nd wo uld yo u believe MIZP AH REDUCER 
it. she told me almost exact ly the Sbow. ,·u ulf, almo,t lmmcdlo toly, Md t>tlltv tt Uun Jll'td tccnna: g_~n• 

same thin gs Harry did, after ask· ~:{:ri.;;~x~~~~n'~~cl~\':;~d:;::~~~ 
ing a few qu est ion s about my past ~r•J• or beat Quanty PAra mbbe r 

I
• f '? ~[Id t-;1n·g1t:tn 1hrc-,nd C'..SJ>l)Ci:lll }• w()v .. 

J e. e~il?I~ ~,,i,i;~.1;~'e(;~!ob~l i:~~1~~ 
T hat aft ern oon class num ber b n::= r- -( •I :!l •• ,,.. n1••···· Injury 10 tbc ,•ub, 

one wa s held in th e Nelson apart· 
men t. It consiste d of two parts, 
first , a "l ecture" on d iet, and 
second , a wo rk -our fo llowe d by a 
showe r. Th at work-ou t was great. 
E lizabet h as in str ucto r wo re a natty 
Jjct le costume sh e h ad used in gym 
class in scho ol. W e two pu pils 
wor e our ' u ndies.'' For a few min -

Uel•. • 

inf: l~~i•it~;)~~u:JW'1t"1?c!PJr;ni~ 
whvrt It • t~n . w llboul rollhH,: or 
, 1101,111«, conrormln~ to ove1•y move• 
mvu t ot t.bc body . 

~f~dc and au:m, 1'ttced by one 
or lha- larte! t , nlfltst nnd be 'ft • 
k11ow1\ m ;tktN or Wrth::ll t>CH!, 

t"rlce , 4Ul)-CT'IOr (ltAatuy Rft ) 'OP, ss.oo tach 

tr J)O( Qll lll'0 1)~ sall•ftt~~r.;t1:,1 o!:~e::k. ~%;·!~.,~~: mon• 
cw wlll bo chocrfu.UY ~f\andod. S ullO..blc for elthtr men 

or women. 
StM O wats t:ane~umremcnt :i.t '' A" 4.11(1 hc lr:;lll 

T he WALT ER F. WARECO , Phil .,de lohia)P n• 
Dept . J Mal<era of the No. 44 Mizpah ock 

l)e For l:'.~u to quickl y reach; your hi!:'hdt- am• 
bition, U1g money £or you 1£ you act -:it once, 

AME RICAN UNIVERSITY 
Oopt. A.a 500 N. Dearborn St n:ct., Chlca.90, Ill. 

(Chattl't'\'(I fo 1012 bf th • St :n o or lllinO hJ) 

LI Q••OR .8I.ol?!Vv9..~~o'?.~1 !!, foll tl'C'llU>NI C -,i1 OC1 tliJ. Co,i, I,,. 

t()baol.f,;: ~~-1:::~~~~~= = 
• b,t(fW, mootu.bfM , 09 ,~ roo,µblae, b.ln>itl. pucQ:o,ric &Cid 

~~t~tl18°ai%~sis.'IJ J ~ Sa'R'.~~~ .J_ot=. 

r " H eight Increasing" 
I ls Report of Hundr e d$ 

Ri"•Hl1., hovt !JCfln re• 
mnrk:ib1r. r .~tttN trom 
1111 ilVCr It'l l ol 3 10 s 
iu cb~, c11iMd in s tew 
mo,.uhs. Thor 1011 vf 1m-
1>10vc\l hulth, mo1r ticp 
and life. IP<'MC:r Cffictcue~. 
morn j oy in lh •ins:, be• 
uu.e or beuo• Ph>·~1ol 
~ 11Ji1lo11. ~01l1h1 1? l(,kt, 

"' our Co11r-,.1;, Bn~td Ort 
&Ot,Ultl. l •fO V(' Jl, ,clo 111Hio 
prin ci1>l¢1-. 

NoOru gs-NoOope. 
w,,, tlt\''"' n!' 1r10.1tk n,11dt, 
ciu~ u> ,ell, Ont)· o ... ,,. 
tom of &ims-,lo <-XC:rci,c. 
.tU1d ~pcd1I i.li(t, ab,,~i~tccl 
by ,, ,implo opp1u111u,. 
'f ake• bul o f~w minnlt'I 
e_::&(b ,le). Tht Clo"cr 
&y•INJJ hdf it OV('T~fnf' 
the OAuooi 11-ii: of 1ht \'N• 

t-<••1mc ttnd ,h,. -tng;-;nf; \If th1'\ •111>pO!tlu~ 1nu,el• •· 
J'>crmitd c:ir1ibst cu• hiona. iu e11inal <ohunn 10 
\!'Jtp1,tnd . Sttcn i tht 116 rnuecle&, S1iii1ulatC• th o 
nN Tt-4, Rn:ulu hilvc been 11c rr11ttnl.ln t bc-clUJO 
l,.,,i11ed t1n 1ruo phy t i1>lotr" lJn11,.11a.Jlr n 1ccc:•f• 
Cul in i1od~r-tl~volo,..cd youm: mt o ond ,1·on1cn.. 
£1-\SY- tN t Xf' ENS IVE- CERTAt N, 

Write tods\)' for f RE£ Information 
CLOVER INSTIT UTE- D•pt . A -29 

5 08 S. D<'t\•·horu Su ·ect 1 Chic ngo, Il lin ois 
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80 S trength 

You Will Instantly Look 
100 per cent BETTER 

After Putting On a Pair of These FREE WRIST STRAPS 
You will ins tant ly see the improvement. Put a pair of these handsome, genu ine 

leather straps on your wri sts and you will be 1iroudcr than eve r or your 1>hysique. 
Othe rs will not ice the difforeucc even more so tlu111 you will. You will lllakc a big 
imp ress ion on an audience or on your fri ends. \Vith some muscular dc vclo pm,·nt 
a11d these strnps you will look like a real st rongma n. You'll look t>rolcss ional 
instead or amateurish . They cost you 
nothing too . R emem ber that. "STRENGTH" 

WHY 
DO STRONG MEN 

WEAR THEM? I 
Strongmen •·~rely perf~ rm 

without a pair o{ wn st 
strap s on th eu· wrists. The 
reason is, because the 
3traps 111:,kc them look 
100 per cent. b~tti:r de
veloped, just a ,; they wilt 
make you look 100 J)tr 
cent. better dcv eloped . The 
straps g ive an ::q>1>eara11ce of 
extra f)Owcr to the arms par 
ticularly, and the en tire phy
si,1uc in genera l. 

They Are FREE 
With a Subscriptio n to 

"STRENG TH" 
Save money by s·ul,scribing to 

"St rength " for a year. Have it de
livered right to your door each 
month . Get a free 1)air of these 
straps for subscribing. No raise 
has been made in the s,1bscrip tio11 
pr ice. They arc entirely free. 

What They Are Made of 
·rnc str aps arc made of so!t, heavy, 

gcm1i11c: ka lltcr. Two Strt11>s with 
easi l y a<Uustcd buckl<-s circle the n:11.tin 
strap . The m:1in stra1> is \ltc:or:ue<r 2s
sh<1wn, ghiin,: -A h:tnds <,01t a11p,c:rr 
!lDC<' co your wrist s- :rnd :tTms. \ Ve 
Qu:tra1ltcc 1hcsc sir:tp s to bt mnde 
cnt in:ly of genui ne Jtathc1· tba; is 
sc.fl,. $lrong :tnd lst:t\')'. 

Order Early and 
Wear Them Soo ner 

Stre ns;th Moga.zine, S~ -29 
2739 N. Paletborp St., 
Philadelphia, Pa, 

Enc losed l Check f 
finc:1 C:lsb 

Mone:y Ord er 

Enter rny tnb~ri11tion lo S'TKENGTTI 
for- «me Year :\nd send me- postpaid ."lncl 
:1bsoh1tdy free, M J'I-Cr your special offer, a. 
tmfr o( r-c:ll strong man wrist st raps , 

N:unc ........ . . ...... . ........ . . . . .... . . . . , ••• 

Addr<ss ... .... ... .. ............ ...... .. ..... .... 

~ty , ..•.. , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• State ... ..••.. .•• ... 
Canodi;in Orders, $2.75. Fort1g11 Orders, $3.00. 

The Magazine With a 

/- PUNCH 

Sa ve 
Money 

on 
12 Issues 

of 
"Strength 0 

Have it 
dcli\ •ercd t o 
your Joo r 

:.ind s;ct this 
Beautiful 
pair of 

St .rongman 

WRIST 
STRAPS 
FREE 

T.11ese:i.re :1 few of 
the reason s 

WHY YOU MUST 
acc<(')t.. thi s 

SPEC IAL OFFE.R 

Mal l l.n. Yo ur 

Th ese 
WR IST ST RAPS 

are dcsigne11 
illustrati on above. 

ntes it was a probl em : Eliza',, etb 
would exp lain and perform an ex
ercise movement, th en we would 
try it. Doubrless we were most 
awk ward , for I caught a smile on 
the face of our instructor more than 
once. The n. ju st in the midst of 
performing a really simple move
ment I took a notion to steal a 
glance at my partner. At the exact 
instan t she loo ked toward me, and 
as we each saw the fu nny grores<i.ue 
figure of Lhe other we burst out 
laughing. That laugh 'broke Lhe 
ice," and ever after our exercise was 
nothin g but fun. Each tried to do 
the movement better than the 
other, and the spirit of friendl y' 
competi tion kept us going many 
times when we wou ld otherwise 
have given up 

Need I tell y0u that the morn 
ing fo llowing that first session . 
and the next, and the next. there 
were two very sore. and very stiff 
fat women in tbe La Paz Apart 
ments? But within a week's time 
we noticed a djffe.rence, not in 
weight-that didn 't show up quite 
so soon-bu t first in general health. 
Somehow the constipation which 
had bothered me so long began to 
disappear, my headache$ went with 
it, and soon my skin began to 
clear up and the circles to disappear 
from beaneat11 my · eyes. By this 
time I was in love with exercise. 
and now I began careful!}' to revise 
our daily diet along more whole 
some lines. Th e first time Harry 
saw whole wheat bread on the table 
he lee out a cheer I'm sure the 
Law rences must have heard. 

"Y ou can't deny it," be ban
tered, "you are a convert- T don't 
know who did it. or where, but 
you have been taking exercise some
where and gett ing the right dope 
on food, too . I noticed two weeks 
ago that you were beginning to 
look better." 

That is about all the story, for 
what more encouragement can a 
woman desire than that from her 
husband when she loves him? A 
week after this incident occurred 
Eliza beth left. but the seeds of wis 
dom she J)ad sown had fallen on 
very ferti le soil. We two pupiis 
remained faithful to our instructor. 
continuing with our "stunts" and 
watching our diet carefully . un ti l 
in th e course of six month s we had 
returned to our correct weights . At 
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STRONG 
SHOULDERS~t 

and a "" 

Str ength 

factor. by the way, th at has a lot to 
do with his present standing - but 
was as yet uncertain .though brilli
ant player. Hfa future depended up
on his ability to overcome the erratic 
spells he was subject to . F urther
more, there were two points in bis 
armor which were fatal against th e 
best men: a weak, undercut back
hand and a tend ency to play safe 
when in a tight p lace rather t har1 

POWERFUL r 
BACK 

Wil l Be 
YOURS •• to step out and win his points by 

a daring shot. Both of these shon
comings were grave ones. and had 
to be corrected before he could hope 
to become champion. 

If • you will $pend a few miou1c:i, d3ily cxcr~ 
c1.;:1n~ ,\lth a pai r of our <nliJ iron du111l>-bdb 

Thc .. c Uumb-bc.11$ ;arie- linbe:,tJblc for tJU1t..,I} 
dc:•·clu1>rnt the :arms. chc,1, back and $hou ldcr1, 
3nd i )'"-U u:i.t t he hci\.,•icr 2S.poundcr\ )'OU 
can ,t,ti\'C plc2ny of wnd,; to 1he legs. M· well. 
Cct I\ J'Air. and find out what rc t1I $:ltid:lctiou 
it1 cxerd~in~ me:.ms~ 

'f hc)• :arc juit the 1hios,i f.-.r the bu'-)' 111an-
tbt')' SH~ time. 5J>3C:C and 1nu1icy. 

Th e MIio Bar B,11 Co. Dept. $.4,z9 
2739 N. Palctho rp St., Phllt\d~ls,hia, Pa.. 

f',,1111 1~:r -~tr 
:},(1(1 

~.00 
I 

.. \d1tn-, 

2!-•lb. clumb -11,r lh -• t•.ilr t.O IINi. 
U-l~ tltJm.t>•bt•ll-- l"lllt 3!l lti,. 
M I~ ,111mb-bt•ll,;- l'a 1r Zfl lb• 
$ lb. l,Jumb '" 11r-1 ·a1r 10 lb• 

t~ll\ !-t~~(,~ 
Rb111pht1 .. ,;1a.,..eo,1 ('oHecl. 

The remedies taken to overcome 
these faults were characteri stic of 
the man. The winter following 
hi s defeat by Liulc Bil l in 19 19 
Tilden retired to th e gymnasium 
with Lhe int ention of perfecting his 
backhand. He made few tourna 
ment ap~arances that winter. and 
those that he did make found him 
losing to men far below him in 
class and ranking. Tilden how 
ever disregarded the contemporary 
results and kept on working with 
an eye to the future. The bravery 
of this action can not be overesti
mated: one finds it easy to lose to 
those men who have always beaten 
you, but only a man with the 
stern stuff of champions can lose 
steadily to men they are capable of 

' ,. • rr- •' 1 ,. 

Should Children Exercise? 
(Co11ti1111cd fl'lm, Pnyc 36) 

srood, 0 t CO U r SC, t h at care 
should be tak en to avoid causing 
any injury to th e youngsrer. Every 
baby and growing child sholud be 
given regu lar periodic examinations 
to determine wheth er it is develop
ing properly , and these examina
tions become all th e more es~cntial 
when any form of exercise is 
g i v en. special attention being 
directed to the sp ine. the heart and 
var io us ports of th e body princi 
pal!}' fovolved in the exercises 
given. But as long as no physical 
irregularity becomes evident not h
ing bnt praise can be directed ar ex
ercise for the baby and young child 
as well as for rhe man and woma n. 

"ft is utt er folly to curtail the 

I amount of exercise (p la y) take n by 
healthy and growing cqildren. · A. 
sou nd mind in a sound body' is no 

J.i)RESTiwGE 
Men, gc, FotcSt R~ng<r ]ob: $125, 
$2'"' month and home furnished: hunt, 
f1$,~ <>p, etc. For further dcc:,ils. write 

NORTON INSi i>~~&~~ ., 

HYPNOTISM 
~ •oulrl H•II rm~-.e,ia fh nt •trnn 1tr cn111terluuil 

V()wer whl ch cha rms and tucln.ies mf'n a nd 
\li'Oln('O. lullm•n~--("~ thtl r 1ho11,:hl, ('(\nlroJ'( tl•t•lt 
de,6irt-1' Mlhl IJHttU Yl'IO illlU(•U)(" flUl'llt'r or ·"~,,. 
1iruath..n? Ut" b full ,jt allurtnx J)ONiblU1tu (l;)r 
th~ who nia•tcr Utt'I ~N"n-+t• ot h1sno tlc tnft twtH;f'; 

~~~ t:~l)ft~n '~ ~o t?:~::(,~1:,~~•:i1~~!.1.:·~.[n~\)O;:r·,111i11~ 
wJt hout ~ltUJ:~. wlu tho..• f rlt•ntl-tltl\' nrHI lt)Yt' of 
ott ,.-.rit, ln oreaw your tn como , J:tnt f>• )'Our nmbl• 
tl o1\~. drhfll w(.lrr ;- nn, J t n,uhl4' trmu )' ..»tit' 111111,1. 
imi, row, yc►11r 11w11H►tY, ow 0 r,~ •m1• ,111me1utt dHIIC'u1 
tlH. ,:h·t tl1e m~• .. t tb rllll m: f'P(Pf t l\1nmc•nt r\ ·t r 
"11n,. .. _..,,.t and 11(•\"f'lt)J' ._ '"'n,1o•rfulh mu~u,•tlc wtll 
flOW••r th:1t ,, 111 ,.n~blf ;ou tu u,t'rC'O.lllt 1'11 nb,.I• 
cits tO )'~tlr l'!Ut"ff'><$. 

You. ca.n hypnotize peoplt tnau.n u.ne outly ,1uJ~k 
M u n:u111 -put ,· ,>t1tf.t-lt ur nn.rone c-t,s.c to 11(-0ll ft t 
o ny huur of l hC" ,ht >' or- nhrht ,,r b1rnl&h mllo l'Uld 
a,u1Te rh11c. Our f'reo book ti,,1lh you th a accrota of 
this woud or ful s°'1onco. l t "''q\ lnln" ,:xui.:tly l1ow 
."OU i 'llll U!tfl lhl il: 1-.ow~r t () hMtM you r ("()ndttt on hi 
Ut('. JI ftl 411\lbU<!:IUttcully 4·Udt.oN-e-d by rotul.itt-r• 
o( thfl 9:,,111~1. hmycn;. dU('tllr"· hu.1lt1c$91 m,u and 
&OC'lt'tY WOlU"ff, U bf-nl'.'r1t• t'\i't)"h<~y. It f'O!I• 
oothinJ. W,• i:1,.• tt awa,- rn ,utver-t:IJle mir 10,tt
tutl on. Wrt1• for It tod111. lUat • lette r wnh • 
~-cc.rel tltam~> 

::;AG E IN STITUTE 
Oepl. 609,T, Rue de I' lslt, 9, Paris VIII, Franc,. 
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86 Strength 

You Will Instantly Look 
100 per cen t BETTER 

uld be encourag ed to partake in 
utc active games oft he other chil
wcn of rbeir age or led to indulge 
erce~ercise of some sort. It is al.so 
tr,e that there are in some crowded 
a,~ters insufficient facilities for the 
tliungsters thereabouts to have as 
ontch space and time for play as 
pe:Y need. ln such cases, of cours e. 
m1cific eX'ercises of various sorts are 
gJ:irable and even necessary. 
in"We adults and parents, how
as:r, must be very carefu l about 
fifcing our children to ·exercise.' 
la we must bring our children to 
ic:k abom this matter we should 
n.deavor ro lea dthem to it as a 
tlft of game of ·good time.' be-
011se if they do not like it the beue 
C◊ to be deriv ed th erefrom will be 
·till eria!Jy lessened . A great idea 
bnere an exercise program must be 

After Putting On a Pair of These FREE WRIST STRAPS 
You will instantly see t!•c imJ)rovcmc n_t. Put a pair oi these handso,ue, genuine 

leather strap s on your 1yri~t;, and you will be p1·011dcr than ever of your physique. 
Othe rs _w,11 notice the_ <l,ffcrencc even mo:e so than_you will. You will make a big 
1111press1011 on an audience or on your fnends. \,V,Lh some 11111scular deve lopment 
~nd these strnps rou will look like a rea l stro ngm an. You·11 look professiona l 
111stcacl of amatcuri~h. They cost you 
nothing too . Rc,nembcr that. "STRENG TH" 

WH "Y 
DO STRONG MEN -~ 

WEAR THEM? I 

Magazin e With a 

PUNCH 

Slrongmcu rarely pe rform 
without a pair o{ wrist 
straps on their wrists. Th e 
rc;,son is, because the 
stnlJ)S make them look 
100 per ccn!. better de
veloped, ju st as they will 
make you look 100 pe r 
ccnl. better developed . The 
strar ,s give an appearance of 
c.xtr~ power to the arms par 
ticularly, and the entir e phy 
sique in general. 

They Are FREE 
W ith a Subscription to 

. "STRENGTH " 
$ave money by subsc ribing to 

Chines e puzz le Ot 1nodern- 'w1se-
crack, but is a very ·sound morse l 
of wisdom. There is. I assure you , 
no substirnte for actual physical 
activity in rhe business of making 
a sickly body healthy , or keeping 
a sound body in that condition. 

" So you see that your motber-i n 
law is right to rhe extent tha t she 
can ,obtain through ]1er system ex
actly tl1e sort of development she 
wants-if a 'Weak typ e of indi
vidual appeals to her . You , roo. 
are correct in your opinions , and I 
am sure the world would be much 
the bette rroday if more people of 
the last generation had entertained 
your ideas. But you r wife. she has 
taken the really idea l viewpoint re
garding the situation . 

"For the average child of today 
no special attention needs be given 
to the e:xercise program un ti! the 
age of fifteen or so is reached. at 
which time a favorite sport may be 
stressed. During these early years 
it is necessary only to create in the 
child proper respect for the human 

1i. l.Jt'd l l 

and healthy. Beginning about the 
fifteenth year tead Jing shou ld be 
commenced showing that exercise 
is the keystone to well being, and 
that , therefore, exercise should be 
made an important part of the 
daily life of tbe individual. Re
member that np to cJie age of fif
teen or so the_re has been plenty of 
time for recreation, which gener
ally means to th e child of this 
period some sort of p lay, whereas 
aft er this age the recreat ion is often 
sought in channels other than 
those requiri ng an outlay of physi
cal energy. 

'' Ther e are. of course, exceptions 
to this gene,ral ruJe. If a child 
possesses some physica l defect the 
parents should begin at the earli
est possible moment a course of ex
ercises calculated to overcome the 
trouble and to make the child nor
mal in every respect. Again. some 
very few dl ildren are particularly 
"book -worm - ish .' or inclined to 
shrink the activity of play . They 

forced is for 1he entire family to 
ir1e up rogeher and go through the 
aPvements as a class-the activity 
,Jll do Lhe youngsters plenty of 
f1od and will hard ly harm 'papa 
rr,d mama,' even if they don't 
\-\"ed it.' 
\1 "Well. there you are. boy . Go 
s~ home, tell the wife she is right, 
sue that playing a bit with the 
.r.)ungster even this early in his life 
ci ll not injure him, and if your 
fife's moth er won't und erstand , 
cisL send her co see me. What ? 
fh, yes. in that case I should pre -
tr being out. ' 

Yesterday Jack Simpson call ed 
again . this time all smiles. "Doc
tor.'• he beamed , '' I just want to 
say you've solved our prob lem. 
Mildred thinks you're a wonder. 
andher mother says she is comi ng 
around to see you soon . You must 
be in, too-she wauts to thank 
you for what you have done to
ward prev-en ting her from raisLng a 
sissy grandson." 

Can Tilden Come Back? 
(Co11timwd from Paye 25) 

orde r to properly value the man 's 
chances for "coming back." 

When Tilden first burst onto 
the ten nis hori zon i11 19 18 as a 
nationa l figure the question was 
asked, "Is be a flash in tl1e pan ?'' 
The ques t ion was a sensible and 
tiinely one . Up unti l that time 
Big Bill had been one of the 
numerous iJ1-and-outers of to urna
ment play: he was equipped with 
fine strokes, good technique. and 
wonde rfu l enduring powe rs - a 

,._)' .> ,.__ ________________ ~-"-----------~---....... 
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You Collect 
a Dollar 

' 
AND 

KEEP IT! 
You collect only one dollcar each fro m 

your customers (and ~-vcrybody is a cus
tomer for thi~ 1iro1losition). J ust think of 
1hat--011e dollar down payment for a year 's 
~nhscription t(') t his. gro w ing maga :t.i11c 
S·rin::~c·ni: an d a snong 5-c.tblc exercise r 
and c:ililc course. On 1m;;c 68 you will 
sec a com1,l;.:tc d1:scr if)tio11 of this peer-of 
all-11hysical-trrtini 11g oficrs. 

T his dolla1· you coll~'Cl goes right into 
your ow n r,ockot the m:1111~~ you 1ak~ it 
from )'OUT customc1·'~ hand . 

\ Vhcre do we c<mw in? W~1y, as soon 
as you send in you,· customcr·s o rders we 
wi ll mail the ca.hie co u rse ancl c><crciscr to 
them C. 0. 0. Ufl(>11 receivi ng 1hese ~h1p-
111e1its your cuslom, •rs 11ay the 1,ost mnn 
~!.SO, plus a few cents' postage costs. T he 
firs1 issues of the S1· RENCT£1 subscriptio ns 
.!,'<• for ward :ll the ,,am._. time 1hc c ,-:crcisc r 
docs a rid mont•hly thcrc :. ftcr 1111-til t•hc sub 
scriptio n expires. 

It's the Quickest Seller In the 
Physical Training Field 

and Means 

Money In Your Pockets 
S"TR£tq ;T H rc~u.lc rs cvc r);whc re t1re g-et• 

ling in 011 Lhb i11 great numhcrs aud they 
ar e collect ing their do llars in g rea ter uum
bcrs. \l\lhy 1101 iruroduc~ it into your loca l
ity ? Tr is easy and plcas anr work . You 
work for you rs~lf- no l><>ss. And oh boy, 
how the do lla r$ ro ll in ou this easy selle r ! 

No Waiting For Your Pay, 
You Get Yours Immediately 

Your custome rs r,rofit grea tly, too. T hat 
is why it is such a rapid seller . Th ey get 
a snbscri ption to 1his u1>-and-goi11g maga
zine a t the reg ul ar pr ice of ~. 50 0 11 the 
paymc111 plan hasi$ aud the s tro ng 5-cable 
exerc ise r an d comp lotc cou rse without 
ext r<1 char ge. Why s houldn' t they g rab it ? 
T hey de,. T ry i1 -.-nd sec. ' 

Looking For Easy 
Money? 

WRITE US IMMEDIATELY 
FOR ORDE R BLANKS 

---------
The Mil o Publi~hin_g Co. $. ,t .. 29 
2739 N. Po.lcthorp St., PJ1i1ndcl_pbia,, P:\ . 
Geoll emcn: 

I am int erest ed in sellint: )'Our ' 'S~Rf!~CTH"· 
calJlc cxc.reiscr pro1>o~i1ion. Kin1lly send me order 
b1:mks immcdial cl)' . 

Name __ _ 

.Addrt $s __ 

City __ S ta te----

Str ength. 

facto r. by the way, that has a lot to 
do witb his present standing-but 
was as yet un certa in .though brilli
ant player. His futur e depend ed up
on bis ability to overcom e the erratic 
spells he was subj ect to. Further
more, there were two po in ts in his 
armor which were fatal aga inst the 
best men: a weak. undercut back 
hand ar\d a tend ency to play safe 
when in a tight place rather than 
to step out and win his poin ts by 
a daring shot. Both of th ese short
comings were grave ones , aod bad 
to be corrected before he cou ld hope 
to become champi on. 

Tl)e remedies taken to overco.rne 
these faults were characteristic of 
the man. The winter following 
his defeat by Littl e Bill in 1919 
Tilden i:erired co the gy mnas ium 
w irb the int ention of perfectin g his 
backhand. He made few tourna
rnenr appearanc es tha t wint ec. and 
thos e that he did mak e found him 
losing to men far below h im in 
class and ranking. Tilden how 
ever disregarded the contemporary 
results and kept on working with 
an eye to the future. The bravery 
of this act ion can11ot be overesti 
mated ; one finds it easy to lose to 
thos e men who have always beaten 
you. but only a man with the 
st ern stuff of champions can lose 
steadily to men th ey are capable of 
defeat ing. Tilden was made of 
that mold; as a resu!t he received 
h is reward-the g-reatest backhand 
Lennis has ever seen. 

Ti lden got the opportun ity to 
conect his second fault during the 
summer of 1920 . Tilden , with 
William M. Johnston . Richard 
Nouis Williams, 2nd. , and Charles 
S. Gar land as players and Thomas 
Hardy as non-playing capta in, was 
sent to Europe to try to win the 
J)reliminary rotmds pr eparatory to 
challeng ing Aus tralia for the Davis 
Ct1p. Tilden and Johnston bore 
the brunt of the attack , and carr ied 
everything easily before th em. Fol 
lowing the last inrer-zone en 
counter the wor ld's championship 
ar Wimbledon began; this was 
Tilden's first chance to show 
whet her be could step out and win 
rather tba11 have his opponent beat 
him. Johnston. th e rival he feared 
most was eliminate d by Parke. Til 
den, playing cagi ly, fed the hard 
bitting Irishman balls that skidded , 
slid. and did everything but boun ce 
straight to win the next day . But 

(i}RESTl{uGE 
Men, get Forest Ranger fob; Sl?S· 
$2'"' month and home furnished; hunr, "'Ill .... 
lh,~.rop. etc. For further dctoils, writ< 

No'O~oN INST ISH T«npl• Cou" 
1~ I ' • On<lltll. Col.ORAOO J 
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"""'6tthMost~ 
MJIIRIAGE 
MENf BE WISE! 

• And Likewise Be Safe! 
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@1927. F.A. 

Are You Afraid 
To Love? 

Hu tn1e love come Into your lire - or di<t_o•t you 
,._..;u It when It c:>me? Aro you afr&hl now ot 
tbe baffling. perrlexing mystcrlt• of aex relation• 
ablpt Aro you discontented with tho stupid Ilea 
ll'Jd furtive ashamed a.nswcrs the world gives you lo 
place of the oo.ked, fearless truth you desire? Do 
)'OU want aorno IJO(o, sao,e. uont1hom -d advioo on 
tc x (tuestioos'r 1)o you hositotc osktos,. your doctor 
certalD qucsdons? CJip cou00n below, send it today 
without any money aod in o few days }'OU wW re,. 
celve the most atanlillg surl)rise or your lire. 

Sex Secrets 

,·0111e •.• ..... . .......... . ....... •·· • •·· · ·• • ·•• • •• • · 

•frtd trH.F.D ..•.•••...• •• ........ , ••.•. , .. • .••. , .• , •.• 

NOTICE TO FOREIGN CUSTO MERS 
A misundtrturndinu o! e.-c<'hangc rAtu C"Au.Sd· -:i grrnt 

amount of dt'l"Y nncl lncOn\·cnu.:nc:c in haodlu\j; otdcrs 
from foreign cu11tomt rs.. 

Th~ .W•di""h Pou.n.d S:crhn,t i, ~qu.a1 to •bout Cour 
clollArs and et¥hty->ix « nl:J (St.86). Th(" a-htlhng is equ.ol 
to t,r.•tnly-four u •n1• 1$.2•0. 

Mnoy ~onfl Gt<' undt!r the tm11rcuion th:atthc pound 
le "-qunl to fi\·o dolln.r•. cwd the 1hilhnu LO t.\,·entt•li\•e 
<'tnt-s. 

At 1imct- thi• <11u~• tt dcloy oC ft->m 1wo to four 
month, while conc.pon,linR for the b.tlu.ucc. 

..-\nother-imoorurnt rcMOn for calhn1<_ )"Our 11ue.n1inn 
1n thism:ltu·r tf the m,wndtr-~"-ndin,c uf A•satic. name, 
in thc-ior.-.•ardin,:of rnoncy b>,•Po,.11.1IOrdc-r.Rt-fn,llauoN 
C311 for s.ueh oloncytn ht-st-nt under t,t,p;,.rate CO\'CT• 

Often, instt-nd of rC'Cei\'JUJt the name of _the _Rt-millet, 
we rceeivf.' the , ,ra t or tt)\\·n nnm<-(which ,s U!l-unlly 
;tpolled incorrc.:"1ly) r,ntl cou,,tcd \Vith All ir1correc1 
f\n1ount t>f 1l1on<1)', it ic (Hfficuh to tell fot whorn i1 i" in• 
tt,111Jcd. Yo.ur fittcntion tettbl.11 noti<C wm 5:,vt rJc!t1)'. 

The Milo PubUshinst Company 

Str ength 

th ough Tilden won , he had done 
so by lett ing his opponent beat 
himsdf. The question was still to 
be answered, .. Can Tild en step out 
and win his points?" 

The next day Tilden met Patter• 
son for the world·s championship. 
Patterson had carried all before him 
the previous year by his terrific serv
ice and daring volley s. To play 
safe against him was considered 
suicide: to beat him al his own 
game was considered impossible. 
The first set saw Tild en playing 
his usual cautiou s and safe game ; 
Patterson won it easily . W ith the 
beginning of th e second set Tilden 
changed bis game. and with it 
tennis histo ry . He thr ew aside bis 
wa111ng methods . and attacked 
where he had before defended. The 
spectators were tr eated to the sight 
of seeing the hard hitting Austral
ian bowing to a man who hit 
harder. and more accur.nely . Til
den won the next thre e sets, and 
with it the championship. 

Tilden 's Wimbledon success was 
the first of a long lin e: the tall Phil
adelpbian had found hims elf. He 
returned hom e that year to win the 
United Scates championsh ip at 
Forest Hills: repeated at \Vimble 
don over B. I. C. Norton in 1922 . 
and at Germantown against Johns
ton chat foll. and at Forest Hill s 
the next year. He was supreme. 

Then. wh en at the height of bis 
career. an accident occurred which 
would hav e ended the playing days 
of nine out of ten men. While 
playing an exhib ition al Bridgeton . 
N . J. Tilden ran against th e fence 
and scratched his hand . He paid 
little attention to rhe cut: as a re
sult blood poisonin g developed. 
Th e poison spread and soon on! y 
one so lution was seen to be possibl e 
in ord er to stop the poison from 
passing through the whole body. 
the middle linger of his tennis hand 
musr come off. When his finger 
came off chc end of B ig BiU's days 
as champion was predicted by 
nearly all tennis fo llowe rs. 

The champion's first appearance 
afte r the accident was keenly await 
ed. Would he still be the same 
Tilden desp ite the phys ical handi • 
cap a cruel fo rtune pu t upo n him ? 
T he question was answered, and in 
a manner typically Tildenesqu e. 
Big Bill ran through th e year as a 
wi ld man: he capped the climax by 
doing the hitherto impossible feat 

WELL BUILT 
MEN 

IN ART AND 
STRENGTH 

STUDIES 

We Offer--
A LARGE Art 1\lbum. beautifully print ed 
in lifr -likc sepin tonrs. of 32 pages 9 x 12 
inches, show ing nurly half • hundred in
dividual famous strong men ,n 87 won • 
derful po$CS. 

Sandow . Klein. Steinborn. the Nord
quc>ts. 1-bckcnschmid t, Saxo n. ,\rco. Cyr 
- they are but ., few of the world·know n 
men found in 1his desirable (Ollcction. And 
1hc price-only 

Post
Paid 

THE MILO PUBLISHING CO S. 4-29 
2739 N. Palt1horp St.. Phila .. Pa . 

Gtmltmt•n: 
Enclosed you will find my r..nuttanct ot 

$.75 . for which p/,a,r ~ml m, 1mm,d1u1tlu 
an Art Album . 

Adclrrs~ 

City 

r 
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of defeating Little Bill in straight 
sets in the final round of the cham
pi onship. Once again he was at the 
ropmosc po.inc of the ladder. the 
ack now I edged monarch and genius 
of the game. 

Nin etee n t'Wenty-five found Til
den sti ll invi1tcible. but 1926 saw 
ill -luck pursue Big Bill. Bad health, 
business worries, and finally a crip
pled leg, o n which be played 
through rhe national championships 
under such an obvious physica l 
handicap verged on rhe ''quixotic": 
most men wou ld have rem ained our 
of the event without b eing censur~d 
in any way. 

The next year Tilden lost his 
fir:;t Davis Clip singles match to 
Rene Lacoste of France: a week 
lat er h e lost t he national champion
ship to the same young man. The 
end of the era of T ilden's domina
tion seemed co be at hand; the tafl. 
guan t figure of the Philadelphian 
w;'ls being replaced by the sturd>• 
frame of Ren e Ll'lcoste. 

\Ve now com<? to the question, 
"Can Tilden come back ?" The 
answer cannot be ·easily given. nor 
given wir11out qualification. Ca n 
he come back far enough to dis
tance the field aga in , to dominate 
ten11is as he did in tbe golden years 
from 1920 to 192 7? The answ er 
there must be a positive and un
equ ivocal no. The fault is not 
Tilden"s; few times in the histocy 
of ~port is it given to a man to so 
c.omplctely overshadow bis sport as 
Tilden did. and never more than 
once to that man. Hoppe held bil
liarddome in compl ete sub jug ation 
unril bis fast defeat by the yollng 
Jake Schaeff er: once rhe sp ell of 
his reign was broken he never re
gained bis invincibility even though 
h e did regain his crown. 

But, can T ilden gain the cham
pionship, can he rul e tennis as a 
normal champion. even ii° no t des
po t ically? Tl1e answer depend s on 
two imo ortan t factors, Tild en and 
his opp~nen1s. \Ve shall treat the 
second of these facwrs first in o ·rdec 
to clearly understand the task Big 
Bill has ser for hims elf . 

Th e ch ief obstacles in Tild en 's 
path are the Fou r 1\/luskete ers of 
Prance. Henri Cochec. Rene Lacoste. 
Jean Borona, and Jacques Brug
non. Of these. the Jirst tw o are 
most to be feared, though the 
·'Bounding Basque" is liable co 

Strength 

beat anybody when he has a good 
day. 

Since Cochet was the outstanding 
figure in the game last year, we wiJl 
take his chances first. But though 
Cochet was the winner at Wimble
don and at Forest Hills , and even 
though he beat Tilden and Hennes
sey in the Davis Cup challen ge 
roun.d. I do not consider him to be 
as much of a threat as Lacoste. The 
Lyons man is essentially a net 
playec one who attempts daring 
angles l'lnd sharp placement for the 
point. As a result of bis style of 
play the ral lies are short; rbe point 
is eith er quickly made or quicklr 
lost. Furcberrnore, the present 
champion furnishes a target for 
Big B ill' s beautiful passing shots. 
and furnishes this angl e from the 
place where Tilden is best-a dif 
ficult ang le off courr. However, Co
cb~t was the victor in their last 
meeting and that is al ways a big 
factor in an important match. 

The man whose shadow looms 
most ominously acrnss Tilden's 
path to the crown is that of Rene 
Lacoste. This phlegmatic young 
man is the possessor of a game that 
is an anathema to Tilden. His game 
is the defensive game raised to the 
highest point of perfection; he 
waits. and waits, and waits for yon 
to make errors while he makes 
none in the meantime. There are 
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McFADDEN'S 
Greatest Offer 

FREE 
$2.50 

l'fn 8lving away & limlted 
,nuubcr of thee:e fttmoui:1 
Tilus CRIP MACHINES
e')ctru h\"avy tension rnod<:I. 
Develops omnz me: ~Urenith 

in hand s, wri slA nnd 
o r m 8. Ab•olutdy 
Flll!E with Mcf'nddc n 
Outfit dt$C!'ib,t:d bu• 
low. 

Md r<._, ---- - ---------
Clo 

uo short rallies with Lacoste . each 

EAT w~~u~o HEAL TH point is played our fully to the bit
ter end. Add to that one of the 
keenest tennis brains. a steady eye 
and arm. and char most valuable of 
all assers, youth. and a litcie idea 
may be had of the task confront
ing Big BilL Moreover . cbe yomb 
fnt French star has beat en our m1m
ber one man four out of the last 
five rimc.>s they met, a psychological 
factor that cannot be overestimated . 

There are, of course. others \Vho 
loom .is championship possibilities. 
Among th e old guard l'lre such men 
l'lS Borotra and Hunter . among the 
newly rising stars Hennessey, Lott, 
Austin . and many more too numer
ous to mention . But tb e on es Til
den has to fear . and fear greatly, 
are Cochet l'lnd Lacoste. 
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FREE 
Str ength 

A Perfect Lighter 
at Last! FREE -

N O doubt you have tried other lighte rs and thrown them away in disgu st . 
but here is <>ne that you ,;,.•ill never be without, after once using it ? 

AUTOMATIC and WINDPROOF 
It is a ma rvel of sim plicit y . Neat, snappy, a lways ready at 

a tlash to touch off that cigar, cigar ette or pipe . Yo u can get 
one of these beautiful leather-bound, sil\1er-finishe d lighters 
FREE, as a premi um , by subscr ibin g to The Nat iona l 
POLIC E GAZE'.L''l'E for three mo nths . U p-to-da.te spo rt 
news an d views, g reat photos, pretty bathi ng g irl s, stage 

sAfETYbeaut ies-thfr teen wee ks of so lid enj oyment at less-than 
lo cK newsstand-cost - a nd one of tb~se littl e a ri stoc ra t lighte rs in 

the bargain , at no ext ra expense . 
- - - --- - --- - - -- -- ---

PIN A ONE DOLLAR BILL 
to thir; coupo u- fill m your nomc rind ;.dd r\:ss-nrJd mtul 1l t.o 
th e Rich:.r d K. Fo:-.:: P\tbl:shfng Company, lnc.. r-r.anklln Sq .. 
New York Ci1y, N. Y. You will r~cciv e the Nollo.o('lil POLiet 

GAZETTE e~ch week for three months, 13 weckt, nnd in ('ldd l · 
t lo n. o~ o. gift, tM t hnndsom o let'Lhc-r•<:-Ov<·rt:d li ghter. Tht s iS a 
be~ulilul And tuiclul premium. 

S-M 

Let Nature Be 
Your Spring Tonic 

(Co111i1111c,1 from Page 23) 

affects some people in a different 
way . Many become fat: others re
main thin . and stil l others (a s was 

the case of our fr iend above) foll 
in to a state of ill h ealth. There 
fore, as I have said time and again, 

in a I mos t a I ! my articles in 
STRENGTH. if you desire beauty 
and a bealthy body }'OU must work 
for it. set aside a litt le of yo ur 
time each da }', and exert a little 
effort. 

The girl in our story tUined ro 
activity : to-day she is a d ifferent 
person - happ y. caref:ree and is ad 
mired by ail wherever she goes. 
Wouldn 't you like to ove rcome all 
ofyo ur physica l defects? 

So tak e a hint from the above 
case and follow a rou tine such as 
I am going t<;> outlin e for you. Do 
not wait tinti l you are a bopeles~ 
case. 

Upon arising in th e morn ing 
dtink two full glasses of cold water. 

Th en tl1row ope n yo ur bedroom 
window and practice r.he following 
breat h ing exercise: stand wit h 
hands on hips , shou lders high. and 
stomacJJ in . Now rise high o n toes, 
swing the arms backwards and in
hale. Exha le. and at the same 
time return rhe hand s on hips. 

Yo ur next exercise is tha t of 
coucJ1in,g the fingertips ro the co;s. 
Perform twenty reper it ions of this. 

Next on th e list is the body roll. 
Stand with hands on hips, feet to 
get her. Now roll the body in che 
form of a circle. being sure to keep 
the knees perfect ly straig h t thro11gh~ 
out . 

P lain risin g high o n toes and 
walking ac,oss the room and then 
back aga in to your starting position 
shou ld be performed next . 

Now we do not wa n l to forget 
an axe rcise for the arms a nd chest. 
Al th ough rbe follow ing is very 
simple co perform. it is very bene
ficial for rhe arms and cbesc. Stand 
erect and br ing the arm s in front 
of yo u. pa lms af h ands touch ing. 
Now swi ng rhe arms beckward. 
with force. un t il )'OU can clap hands 
togerher in back of yo u. 

These exercises can be performed 
before reti ring at night or upon 
ar isin g in the morning. Don 't lie 
in oed in the morning to the very 
last minute. Hop out of bed, and 
first perform tbc breathing .exercise 
I gave above in front of an open 
w indow. Perform each and every 
exercise with snap. and wind op 
yo11r whole program with a good 
shower. And one more rhing; 
.iast trying these exercise o ne or 
t wice will not benefit yo u whatso 
ever. You musr perse, ,ere wit h 
them if yo u expect to get anywhere. 
Stop env ying other girls Who are 
shapely and well proporrioned. 
Yo u, too. can be the envy of all 
you r friends by sim ply following 
the simple ru les of health a nd 
spending at least fifteen minut es of 
your Lime da ily on an exercis ing 
routine. 

\V~ are S¢rr!J to mfor,n our rcaclcrs 

that due to lad, ol space 11/e "' ' unabfr 

to rnn the Prize Conte.,t thi~ month. 

Looh {t,t r't. however. ,·n n~xr month's 
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Strengt h 

Leg Muscles That Count 
(Contill11ed 011 Pogc 84) 

parison of men of tbe same types 
will show far bener legs on the 
lifters; to lje fair. it would be nee-
essa ry to consider men of equa I 
bony framework , in which case we 
might have to include some of the 
mammoths in the lifting world. 
My reason for mentioning this is 
to refresh you r mind on the point 
that many of the college football 
stars are simply young beefy giants 
who are used in the game for their 
massiveness. Obviously it would 
be unfa ir co compare the leg size 
of such "natural wonders" with 
men of average siz-e. howeve r well 
developed the latter might be. 

Arnbitious culturists are inte nsely 
interested in knowing something 
about the limit for which they can 
hope to st r ive. A man sta nd ing 
about five feet eight inches wi ll 
write me to tell him what measure
mtnts he should have after exer
cising fo r a proper length of time. 
As the expe rienced fellow knows. 
that is impossible. [t is hard enough 
to tell you. even if [ have a fair 
idea of your natural bony frame
work. In divid uals vary so grea Lly 
that each one is a separate p roblem. 
To attempt co arrive at some under
standing. we must have a complete 
list of data. comprising knee and 
ankle girths, size of shoe worn, in 
addition to a complete list of your 
present measur ements. 

A careful study of the propor 
tions of t housands of men shows 
us that the knee is one pare of the 
body which may be safely used as 
a guide. especially among men of 
average, undeveloped bu ild. The 
athlete with well developed shanks. 
or lower thighs, will have a rda
ti,·ely large knee girth. The aver 
age undeve loped man of any height 
will be found co have neck and 
knee meamrements of almost equal 
size. If the bones are of Jarger 
than average size. the knees may be 
considerab ly larger than the unde 
veloped calf and neck. The man 
who does not possess prominent 
shank muscl es should be able to 
develop calves of an inch or so 
larger than the knee girth. If the 
shank muscles are well developed. 
the calves should be at least as large 
as the k nees. 

The fully developed calf does not 
round our into the same shape on 
all men. There are various types 
of calf development. each of whic h 
may possess great strength and the 
power of potential quickness. The 
fi.n.isbed shape of the calf is con 
trolled by many factors, includi ng 
the relative lengths of the lower and 
upper leg bones, the tocal length of 
the foot. the length of the h eel. and 
rhe development of the muscles on 
the back of the thig h. Yo u will 
genera lly find that well developed 
men whose calves do not compare 
with the rest of the body . have the 
type of calf develop ment which 
capers fro m the ankle up to tbe 
back of the knee. A calf of this 
type may be just as strong, or even 
stronger than the bulging type, but 
the greatest bulk of m uscle is not 
concentrated appropriate to a large 
measurement or the most pleasing 
appearance. The man possessing 
exceptional sprinting abili ty inva ri
ably has rhe type of calf which is 
bulging at the sides and back about 
midway between the ankle joint 
and the knee. Leverage is mos tl y 
responsib le. Note the difference in 
the calves of Roumageon and Bou 
cher. There is some little diff erenc 
in shape and appearance, yet each 
bas a calf measuremen t equa lling 
one-fourth of his height. or rather 
Roumageon has a cal( measuring 25 
per cent. of his height and Boucher 
slight ly ove r 24 .¼ per cent. Bach
tell has a cal f measuring 15 ¾ 
inches which is badly over 25 per 
cent. of his height of five feet. two 
inches. The calves of Francois are 
of the same proportio n as those o( 
Bachtell and Roumageon. So, here 
you have a method of computing 
the measurement of .a calf of ex
ception11l size. very well developed 
but not huge . Without considering 
some of the giants who had a great 
amount of fat mixed with muscle 
as did Cyr and Barre. we can men
tion Appo llon. the Fre nch giant. 
This man was famous even befor1: 
the other Frenchmen mentio ned in 
this article . and was a tower of 
strength stand ing six feet. four 
and three-quarter inches in height : 
his calves measured 20 .¼ inch es 
wl1en he had developed to about 
the limit, about 26¾ per cent. of 

I A. F. Bloch. P rH ld t nt . 
• He w YorkAc. • d • m1 ot M uJ1c.. 
I S tud io U 04 9 100 Fifth Avortu♦, 
t N ow York c:tty. 
1 Send mot.he book Uu•t 1tarted McC4rty: 
: No obllst:1don wbtLUOOWt on m,y l)AI t. 
t undel"llt.rutd. 
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Positive ly Made New! 
Amazing Discovery l 

Rend T his F ree O ffe,r 

\,\ fllA T wa~ contJidc·r(d im, 
r,o~siblt" t,dore-the al,

.s.olmc eradication of pim1>!c,. 
b1.ackh~ads. Ian, fr«klcs.. large 
v.orcs .. 3cne, ()Oblt1lci 1 blo1chu , 

otl>• skin , wrinkh.•t, bh:mishcs, dr)' 
1k111 ~ml sign~ o{ o1cl age c~n 

now hi" 1lout by :11,., 
person at home in 
th rec <IA)'o. 

h ii. :.11 t:<p1ainc:,I in 
• new booklet call•d 

"BEAUTIFUi. 
N EW S KI N IN 3 DAY S" 

which t , hdn~ mnik<l :tb:.olutcly frre to rt:\J,:n 
0£ thi~ m3~azm('. !',o worry nu murt' u,·cr )•our 
hunuh~dng o;km ,u11I compl.:-xioo 01 jicm~ o( 
asi:ins:. Simyly M-nrt lOUr nanh· an,f i,ldTt ... ~ 10 
'.\1AIIVO DE.\l.;'fV I..\BORATORIES, D,1,1. 
JO().~. :S-o. 170fl UToadwa>'• ~~\\ \'"ork. X. '\' , 
:)t1d )'OU will rr-c('h·~ il l,y Ttturt1 m:iil. wi1bm1L 
ch:ug:1.· or vhll1ittnion. Jl i>l\.'n...:J, tdl )'Ont 
{1 il!nth.1 ::tb<>ut it. 
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MARVE LS 
Larg e Siz e Prints 

OF 

SUPE R-MEN 
Suitable for Framing 

Picture~ like th~ 25 ~lustubr M~n·als 
will hr n s<111tce nf insr,ira1io11 to yuu fa 
)'otir tJ"Uining 10 · /!et a welJ-dP,•elopcd 
body. And at 1he cost of 

Only 65c 
for the entire set, they are well 1,•or1h 
hn, i11g. They ~ive you a phy,•icul J~
velopment goal to work for and inspire 
you 10 get it. 

fa ery nlan or l,oy who ever an\oum~d 
to nny1hing in tho bo1ly and !ireni; th 
gam,!, has bc<:11 on 3Jmirer o{ <;t1te OY 
lllore men of superb physiques. Pictures 
of such men of muscle ~e,:mcd 10 hrlr, 
them on to the pl,ysical perfootioll of 
their own, bodies. 

Price Was $2.00 
Notice the great n-cluction in the co.st 

of 1he~~ muscnlnr n,nrwl l'icture,. Our 
""1'l•ly i~ limited 1\1 this lime. Con~c
qncnt]y, we. \1r~e )'OU t(' he ns quick as 
pos;!ihlc in l!Cttin g you r orcler in if you 
w3nt tn he sure of gelling one of these 
~(-1.$,.: 

The M'Uo Publishin g Co. 5., ·29 
2-739 N. PaJe tbo, ·p St .• P.hilo.dclphfo, Pa.. 

Cc:nl !emcn: r1c~~~ st·-nd n)c by rctunt 
mail, .1 ~<:t <>f Mu~u l:\r ,\fon•tb -. f('r whu~h 
1 am enclosing 6S Cents, 

portions, a roan of average height 
( 67 ¾ inches) would have calves 
of eighte en inches. and Bachtell 
wo uld have a measurement of 
l 6 ¼- The majority of excep tion 
ally well developed men. with calves 
in proportio n to the rest of their 
build . wi ll 15e found to have the 
25 per cent . girt h. Tbe girt h of 
rhe tbjgb does not mean everything. 
as we have po in ted out in the early 
part of th is article . Some of tbe 
most imporrant thi gh mu scles are 
so s ituated as to not affect the max• 
in,nm nteasurement of the buttocks, 
and the thig h biceps will have a lot 
to do wi Lh the size of rhe peint of 
greatest ginb. A th igh girth in 
proportion co the 2"> per cen r. calf 
would be of approximate ly 38 per 
cent . or 39 per cent. of the height. 
Francois has a 40 per cen l.. Bo ocher 
38 :½ per cent., Bachtell slight ly 
over. 37 per cent ., Roumageon 35.8 
per cent . 

Various mach ines and contrap
tions have been invented and de
signed with the idea of develop ing 
all the thigh muscles. For in 
stance. s0me physica l culrurists 
have been worr ied over Lhe problem 
of bringing aboui a proper develop• 
ment of the muscles on eithe r side 
of che rb.igh, an d pacticuJady rhe 
sarco riou s (o r tailors· mus c I e) 
w hich runs diagonally from t he in
side of the kn ee to che upper out 
side of the thigh. Observation of 
the best developed and proportioned 
thighs has convinced us rhal an a ll 
around program of bar bell and 
genera ) Ii fting rnovem enrs will de 
velop th e leg muscles as vhey should 
be. Tru Jy, t he t raining routine of 
the all around bar bell man is not 
a limite d one. It would include 
such movements as rhe deep kn ee 
bend . d1e straddle li ft. the dead lifts. 
.. the . foot press, the leg curl. roma n 
chair and column work. and many 
of tile popular lif ts. The snatches. 
swings. cleaning and jerking move
men ts being particularly va luable. 
The deep knee bend may be per
formed both on the toes with mod
erate weigh ts, aJ1d flat footed with 
really heavy weights. The last 
mentioned method is especiall }' 
valnable for the impo r tant shank 
muscles, as are all movements where 
the legs ate beu t to the full exren t 
wh ile und ergo ing strenuous exer
tion : such movements call 11po,n the 

-- ------' shan ks (or muscles j ust abo ve c-be 

knees) to act as a powerful hing e 
suppo rt ing th e weight of the body 
plus the added exercise resistanc e. 

Th calf. like the forearm, re
quires an unusual amoun t -0f work 
if we expecL to mat eriaUy add to 
the deve lopment. The chief fo r
mula to keep in mind is to pump 
rhe calves fu ll of blood when you 
give them exercise. In order to do 
this properly, it may be necessaq • 
to repeat your calf exercises tW<i> o r 
Lb.rec time s d uring each work-out. 
Dont be afra id of overdoing calf 
work: your calves are so constructed 
as to stand an a lm ost unbelievable 
amount of sttai n and exertion. You 
may Lire them repeatedly without 
danger of st rain or overwork. 

Bear in mind that these remark$ 
pertain to strenuous exertions of 
short duration and not to enduranc ¢ 
runn ing or walk ing. Th e calve s 
arc. of course. built ro srand an un 
limited ,1mounr of this class of .:-x
ertion, but it tends toward a toug • 
ened and drawn condition of the 
mu scles rath er than the peak of 
development. T he calves too-easily 
carry the accustomed weight of the 
body : some men .,are gifted wich 
leverage favor ing better de,•elop
men t lhan possessed by the a verage : 
'-".e see chis in the case of the spr in t• 
er, who possesses a happy com bina• 
tio11 of favorable levtta ge and con • 
sequent developme nt makin g poss i
ble great ruru1.i11g speed. Anyone 
m·ay increase t he siz-e of the m usc!es 
of the low er leg by forcing them to 
grow accustom ed to carrying a 
greater load. Ful l range movements 
are essent ial. \Ve recommend walk
ing on tip LOe. squatting ·exe rcises 
while standing on rhe edge of a 
block, the same movemen,ts with 
heels on che block and roes· on the 
noor. walking up and (lown stairs. 
boppit1g and jumpin:g 'ofl-1:the toes: 
all of th ese to be pe rfonned with 
weights sufficiently heavy to give 
the proptt resistance: scan with a 
moderate nnmb er of repetiti ons and 
gradually work up co a score or 
more counts on each. 

The fu lly rounded calf requir es 
proper developme nt of the shins: 
leg bendfog exercise with the feet 
1lat on the Ooor will develop rhese 
muscles , as will many lifting move
ments where th e feec ace kept flat on 
the floor du ring '<Ill or par-t of th e 
lift. The practice of heel and toe 
walking at al l times . will greatly 
assist: in fact. a ireatcr strain is 
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